
Seff/ng fAe
A group of concerned citizens are
trying,to bring an end to the
Union County hunt, Page 11.

Sing out
Paper Mill Playhouse
kicks off "new season.
See story, Page B2.

School bells ringing
Children will return to classes,
so check out our Back to School
guide for latest trends, See tab.
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Gfmrhunity
Update

Area agents cited
Eight Springfield area agents

were cited July 25 during the
114th Annual Meeting of
Agents of the Northwestern
Mutual Life Insuranco Co.,
Milwaukee, for sales excellence
(luring the year ended May 31.

Three awards were granted,
"Top 100" for the 100 best
sales performers, "Diamond
Class" for sales in excess of
$10 million, and "Emerald
Class" for those who recorded
sales of over $7 million for the
year.

Springfield area winners and
awards were Stephen B. Stone,
Springfield, Diamond; Jay S.
Kennedy, Springfield, Diamond;
Wayne J. Morso, Springfield,
Emerald; Stephen C. Nitti,
Springfield, Emerald; David E.
Thursficld, Springfield, Emerald;
Thomas M. Stransky, Spring-
field, Emerald; Joseph Bnmard
II, Springfield, Emerald; and
Jeff Rcmbisz, Springfield, Emer-
ald.
, The local award winners are

associated with Northwestcm's
Robcrl E. Stone general agency
in Springfield.

Northwestern Mutual is the
nation's 8th largest life insurer,
.with assets of more than $45
billion. In 1094, for the 12th
lime in as inuny years, the
company w«s runfcod by the
Fortune magazine survey as "the
most admired" among the
nation's 10 largest life insuranco
firms.

Lock up your homes
"You ought to be locked

up"...or at least your home
should be...even when you arc
in it. Many thefts occur from
rooms in from of residences
when (he occupants lire outside
on ihe back patio or deck or
are working in the yard. A thief
seeing that the family is busy
in llio yard knocks on the front
door, and enters when no one
answers mid pilfers the homo '
while (he resident are busy out-
side.

Locking Ihe front of the
house while you arc 'out back
will normally prevent this typo
of burglary.

Keeping the doors locked
while Ihc family members arc
in Ihe house, especially if one
member is homo alone, will
reduce the possibility of an
imrudcr entering the residence
and committing a crime against
whoever is homo.

Il is also n good idea lo
determine who is knocking on
the from door before you o]>en
il. An intercom system or a
peephole door viewer should be
utilized. Al ihe very least, look
out a window to see who is on
ihe porch before opening the
door. Muny criminals have used
a pretext of being u repairman,
policeman, salesman or even a
clergyman lo gain access to a
residence lo commit n crime. If
you are not certain who is at
the door, do not open it and
mlinit ihal person if you arc
Inline alone. Do not udiuil lo
anyone thai'you are home
alone.

Many times one expects lo
become the victim of .a crime if
ihey go downtown'shopping or
go on a trip. But nil too many
limes people become victims Of
crimes when Ihey least expect
il, when Ihoy open their own
front door.

Lock on lo a good
idea...Keep your doom locked.

If you have any questions,
comments or need a home
survey please contact Ihe
Springfield Crime Prevention
Unit of llio Springfield Police
Dopurlmenl al 201-012-2243.

Liebeskind leaves behind legacy in two towns
By Anthony Pupllsl

Staff Writer
Harold Liebeskind, who had been

tho tax assessor in Maplewood for the
last 14 ycrs, died Friday in Overlook
Hospital, Summit. He was 67.

But Liebeskind will leave a legacy
that reaches beyond Maplewood into
neighboring Springfield, where he
was a long-time resident and captain
of the Springfield Police Auxiliary for
35 years.

"Harold was the type of guy who
would do anything for someone and
didn't want a thing in return," said
Maplewood Township Clerk Eli-
zabeth Fritzcn, who is also captain of
the Springfield Rescue Squad. "He
was a person who just gave and gave
and gave."

Fritzcn said she met Liebeskind 25

years ago when she started working
for the Rescue Squad in her home-
town. She and Liebeskind worked
closely planning emergency services
for Springfield. They then both began
working for the. Township of
Maplewood at about the same lime.
Fifteen years' ago, Fritzcn started
working in ihe Recreation Depart-
ment and three months later, Liebe-
skind started in the tax assessor's
office. "•

"Ho was a dedicated servant in
Springfield as well as Maplewood,"
she added.

Fritzcn was not alone in her
description of Liebeskind. Words
such as dedicated, compassionate and
caring were echoed by many.

"I just can't say enough good things
about him," Fritzcn said.

Harold Gibson, deputy county
manager for Union County, first met.
Liebeskind. more than 35 years ago
when ho was a police officer in New-
ark walking the South Ward beat
where Liebeskind owned and oper-
ated his own children's clothing .store
on Clinton Avenue which bore his
name.

Just before the Newark riots in the
late 1960s, Liebeskind became
involved in a police-community rela-
tions committee for the South Ward.
After the riots, Gibson said he looked
to Liebeskind as ihe "RIUC that held
the neighborhood together."

"He tried to smooth ihc rift between
the people and the police. He was one
of those people who helped with the
mending process," Gibson said. "He
was always part of the solution."

. Photo By M i r k Devanoy

Route 22 has been the site of several 'grab and drag' robberies this year.

Police patrol shift a curious action
By Murk Dovnney

Staff Writer
After eight months of women

being beaten, punched in the face,
knocked 10 the ground, lugged
through parking lots, and run over
by stolen vehicles, it is reasonable
for Springfiold residents to believe
Ihal all policemen would be free to
patrol Route 22, tho highway that is
billed as tho grab-and-drag center
of-Union County.

But whilo Route 22 is being ter-
rorized, one quarter of iho men on
Ihe 3 to 11 shift arc pounding a boat
at ihe relatively crimo-frcc center of
unVn. Even with the crime rate in
Springfield increasing, and particu-
larly,, with grnb-and-drag robberies
on Route 22 occurring almost
monthly, il should interest residents
lhat the chief of police has opted for
a ralher peculiar realignment of
manpower.

Exaclly half of the violent grab-
' mid-drags; ihal have taken place in
1994 happened during the 3 to 11
p.m. shift, when there are four pat-
rolmen on duty. Those men were
allowed to roam iho streets of

Springfield freely in search of crim-
inal activity, especially in areas
where criminal activity is known to
take place.

However, recently. Chief Wil-
liam Chisholm hus clcclcd to tako-
one man out of a patrol car and sta-
tion him on the relatively calm strip
from the slop light at Morris

' Avenue and Caldwcll Place to ihc
intersection of Mountain Avenue
and Morris Avenue between 6 and
10:30 p.m. According to sources,
lliere has not been a'serious crime
in that area in years. •

On that particular detail,
Chisholm has dictated that tfio foot
patrolman is not allowed to enter
any stores, is not allowed to talk
with anyone unless help is

. requested, ami is not allowed to
move from the comer of Mountain
Avenue until 7 p.m.

Chisholm could not be reached
for comment about Ihe shift.

Captain Vemon Peterson staled
that the chief hud "decided about a
month ago lo rcinslitutc n comer
post thai had been in effect 24 hours
u day for nearly 30 years."

"The chief fell ho wanted a man
out there for the protection of peo-
ple in ihe center, of town," said
Peterson.

Now ihal Michaels' Backstreet
Cafe has opened, along with two
liquor stores and the Foodiown;
there is more pedestrian traffic in
that area, according to Peterson.

Another man who would com-
ment on the change was Commit-
Iccman Jeffrey Katz, who admitted
that "a morale problem within the
Springfield Police Department is no
secret."

"One officer is basically stuck on
ihe corner of Mountain and Mor-
ris," Kntz said. "I have mentioned
this issue several times lo Ihc
Township Committee and once
publicly."

"The guy could be on the road
wailing to answer calls for service.
It's it disaster wailing to happen,"
Kuiz declared.

Kalz was then asked if the
Springfield Police Department hud
more of an obligation lo patrol the
town center rather than Route 22

' See PATROL, Pago 2

"At a recent graduation of new
Springfield Auxiliary police recruits,
Gibson, the guest speaker, singled out
Liebeskind for his support of police.
"I pointed him out because of our
friendship and for his involvement
with police," he said.

Although Liebeskind was battling
cancer, he did show up for work about
2Va weeks ago to sec how the office
was running. Although he did not stay
long, this dedication will be
remembered.

"He was the heart and soul of Ihc
auxiliary police," said John Cottage,
emergency management coordinator
for Springfield. "Even when he was
not in the best of health, it didn't deter
him from working. He was always
encouraging the new recruits."

Cottage said tho auxiliary police
will retire Liobcskind's badge, No.
810, ihe first badge ever retired by the
force. He added'lhat the Police Auxil-
iary of the Year award also will be
named after Liebeskind as a "living
tribute"; the award is given lo the
auxiliary officer who exemplifies the
purpose of the force;

"I admire his fortitude," Maplew-
ood Mayor Ellen Davenport said.
"Harold was. a wcll-rcspcctcd tax
assessor in the state and was respected
by the people he had to deal' with."

"He really knew property and real-
ly cared about the. people and their

k Dcvnncy
Staff Writer

Tho fate of the property1 at 92 Mill-
bum Ave. will remain unknown until
die fall. Doth Slop & Shop and tho
Colonial Association have lo wait for
Iho October meeting of the Spring-
field Zoning Board of Adjustment.

Il was Stop & Shop thai postponed
Iho request that Ihe board decide
whether or not they could operate
under the same use variance as Saks
Fifill. Avenue.

If Ihe board denies a continuance
on ihe use variance, it could prolong
or put an end lo Slop & Shop's bid for
Iho land ihoro.

A letter written by Michael Blazo-
skl, a real estate ihanagor representing
Slop it Shop, was distributed lo resi-
dents within close proximity of tho
properly in quosrton, as well us iho
block captain.'; and officers'of llio Col-
onial Association.
• "Our company philosophy is Ihal

communities should bo fully informed

about our projects. We like lo learn
more about our neighbors, and for our
neighbors lo loan; more about us. In
tho days ahead, we look forward to
meeting with many local individuals
and groups," wrote Blazoski.,

In another statement on bchulf of
Stop & Shop written by Vinco.Bagli-
vo, a spokesman for tho store, com-
munity relations wore also stressed.

"Meeting with individuals and
groups from the community is an
important part of our efforts lo create
lieigliborhood-J'riondly and usor-
nicndly Stop & Shop stores," slated
Haglivo.

"By adjourning until the October
meeting of the Zoning Board, wo plan
to use the weeks ahead lo schedule
meetings where wo can discuss our
project and receive input from the
community," Baglivo concluded.

Augio Frauzonl, president of the
Colonial Association, was relatively
nnlazed by iho delay.

"Wo wore ready for Aug. 16 and wo

will be ready for Oct. IK. Il really
doesn't matter," said Fran/.oni.

"When wo hoard il was postponed,
we groaned a bit because some of us
had canceled'our vacations. But in a
way il is belter because more residents
will be around in October," Franzoni
siiid.

When asked if he thought Stop &
Shop could possibly havo anything to
say lhat might change Ihc stance of
the Colonial Association, Fran/.oni
replied,' "I don't think so.

"Wo havo nothing against Stop Si
Shop. It's a nice store, but il doesn't
particularly belong in lhat nook and
cranny of Springfiold wiih iho traffic,
noise, and ihe intensity .'of iis opera-
tions," l'Vanzoni explained.'

I'Yiinzoni did'not care loo. much
about why Slop & Shop called off Iho
meeting.

"It doesn't make milch difference
how il was canceled. Il Just gives us
more lime to think," I'Vanzoni said.

Harold Liebeskind

situations. He made everyone feel
their situation was important," she
added.
.' Last December, ho received the
Russell T. Wilson Award from ihe
Association 6f Municipal Assessors
in New Jersey for his service to the
assessing field and for helping pass a
veterans bill which made state veter-
ans laws conform to national ones.

Surviving arc his wife, Beverly;,
son, Stuart; daughter, Donna; brother,
Gerald, and two. grandchildren.'

By Ray Lehmnnn
Managing Editor

Trap-and-traasfcr, tho process by
which deer may be lured into certain
confines, trapped, and then shipped
off to another location for a specific
purpose may be a real possibility as a
feasible alternative to tho hunt, so
says Union County Parks Division
Director Dan Bcmicr.

The most updated information
about the irap-and-lransfcr program
was presented two weeks ago to the
Deer Sub-committee of the Watchung
Reservation Management Committee.
The committee was formed in early
June lo investigate ways lo improve
the county park and solve the whiic-

• tailed deer dilemma.

"The final say on tho issue will be
had when we adjourn our mcctingsX
and submit our final recommendation
to the freeholders," Bcmicr said. "So
we arc not going to be jumping the
gun on any given issue and saying
ihal, 'well, lhat sounds great' lo this
issue and then something else comes,
along and we can say 'that sounds
groat' lo that."

"But nonetheless, if what wo have
been presented so faf is accurate and
we can really perform this service for
less expense lo the taxpayers than a
hunt, then this option looks like a real
possibility," Bcmicr said. |

The trap-and-iransfer program was
presented lo iho committee by the Red
Hook, New York-based Fauna
Research Inc. under tho direction of
Dr. Mark MacNamara. In his propos-
al, MacNamara explained that there
are a wido range of possibilities
regarding iho scope of tho program,
ranging from Fauna Research simply
supplying ihc equipment and a semi-
nar on how to trap and move deer lo a
completes program where the com-
pany does the actual trapping and is
responsible for the transport and ulti-
mate disposition of iho deer.

A major concern of deer transport
is what would bo done with tho deer
once they have been moved. Bcmier
hinted lhat certain dispositions among
tho animal rights activists on the com-
mittee regarding this issue could end
up halting or killing ii.

If iho figures we've soon uro accu-
rate, and granted, Ihoy have so far
been'only ballpark estimations, then
there's little doubt that trap and trans-
fer could bo a viable alternative," Bcr-

v nicr said. "However, that is giving
into iho concession that it would bo
left up to Fauna Research h to what to
do wiih. iho deer onco transported,

'Nobody wants a hunt
in Ufrton County. It is
the committee's duty to
find some kind of rea-
sonable alternative.'

— Dan Bernier
because there really is no place you
can just set thuja free."

"It has bedn reported before by the
Echo that MacNamara's group would
guarantee that the deer would not be
killed for food or clothing, or released
into another hunt, but that's only half
ihc truth," Bemier said. "They ,will
only guarantee that if that's what we
specify, nicaniiig we'd have to pay for
them to house those deer, which
would not bo financially feasible."

Bernier has been llio focal point of.
much of the vented vitriol of anti-hunt
activists. In his capacity as parks divi-
sion director, accountable to Union
County Director of Parks and Recrea-
tion Charles Sigmilnd, he has been
viewed by many animal rights activ-
ists as a point man for the freeholders.
Among those who have criticized
Bernier is committee alternate and
Mountainside resident Dr. Paul J.
Kiell, who has served as a representa-
tive.of Ihe New Jersey Animal Rights
Alliance in the absence of committee
member Linda Nk'dwcskc.

"Bemier is llio propaganda man,"
Kiell said. "Sigmund is the power
behijid Ihe gun people, but he IOLS Ber-
nier be the spokesman. Beniior is their
toady."

Kioll also expressed that he fell it
was the majority opinion' of the com-
mittee's community representatives
that l tho trap and transfer option
should be used only for storilizulion
purposes, whereby, tho deer are
trapped, tho bucks castrated, tho does
given an immuno-slerili/.atioh dnig
aiid tagged, and then released back
into die reservation.

"I suspect that Ihoy aro stringing us
along with Iho lalk, of irap-and-
transfer anyway. At tho, last minute,
they will explain Mint it can't bo done,
that Fish and Game, despite their cur-
rent public stance, won't allow it,"
Kiell said.

Bemier reiterated his contention
lhat u hunt is not already "in tho
Imoks" for next year.

"Nobody wains a hum in Union
County. If at all possible, it is the
commit|eo's duly to find some kind of
reasonable alternative, l>c il trap mid
tranfer, inimuno-slorilization, or
something we have not boon pre-
sented with yet," llcmier sam.
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How to reach us:
Our olllces are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avonue. Union, N.J.
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weokday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed bolow.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686-7700 is equipped with a
voice mail systom to better
servo our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During tho
evening or when tho oflico Is
closod your call will be
answered by an automated
roceptionist.

To subscribe:
Tho Loader is mailed to tho
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday. Ono-yoar
subscriptions In Union County
are available for, $20.00, two-
year subscriptions lor $35.00.
Colloge and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phono by call-
ing 1-90^-686-7700 and asking
for the circulation dopartmont.
Please allow at loast two wooks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News roloacos of gonoral intor-
est must bo in our office by Fri-
day at noon lo be considered
for publication tho following
wook. Pictures must bo black
und white glossy prints. For
lurthor informuliori or to report a

• breaking nowc story plonso call •
1-S0B-6S6-77O0 and ask for tho
news department.

Lottors to the editor:
Tho.Loadof provides an opon •
forum for opinions and wol-
comos lottors to the editor. Rol-
lers should bo typed doublo
spacod if posslblo, must bo
signod, and should bo accom-
puni'id by an address and day-
time phono numbor lor vorilica-
lion. For longer submissions, Bo
our Guor.t -is an occasional col1-
umn lor roadors on tho Editorial

. pago. Lottors and Bo our Guest
columns must bo in our office
by 9 a.m. Monday to be consid-
orod lor publication that week.
Thoy aro subjoct to editing lor
length and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placemont
in tho gonoral news section of
tho Loador must bo In our office
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that wook. Advertising
for placomont in tho B section
must bo in our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rop-
rosontativo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Ploaso rail 1-908-686-7700 for
an.appointment. Ask for tho dis-
play advertising dopartmont.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loador has a large, woll
road classlllod advertising soc-
tlon. Advortisomonts must bo In
our ollico by Tuosday at 3 p.m.
for publication that wook. All. •
classlliod ads aro payable in
advance. Wo accopt VISA and
Mastercard. A classified rop-
resonlalivo will gladly assist you
in preparing your mossago.
Pleaso slop by our oflico during
rogular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911. Monday lo Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notico:
Public Notlcos aro nollcos which
aro roqulrod by state law to bo •
prinlod In local wookly or dally
nowspapors. Tho Loador moots
all Now Jorsey State Statutos
regarding public notico advertis-
ing. Public notlcos must bo in
our ollico by Tuosday at noon
for publication that wook. If you
have any questions pleaso call
908-686-7700 and ask (or tho
public notico advertising

'department.

Facsimile Transmission:
Thu Loador Is oqulppod to
accupt your ads, releases, etc.
by FAX. Our FAX linos are
opon '.'A hours a day. For
classified plci.u.ii dial
1-:!O1-7G3-25ti7. For all other
tr.uv.itnisi.ioiv.; ploaso dial
1-90H-GUG-11U0.

Postmastor Ploaso Noto:
Tho SPRINGFIELD
LEADER(USPS 512-720) Is
published wookly by Worrall
Community Nowspnpers, Inc.,
1 *]i)i Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
N.J., 070113. Mall subscriptions
$20.00 pur yoar In Union
County, 50 cunts pur copy,
non-nifundablu. Suuond class
po:.t:ii|ti paid at Union, N.J. und
additional mailing ollico.
POSTMASTER: "Sum) uddross
cluing.*:; to thu SPRINGFIELD
LEADER, P.O. Box 3100, Union,
N.J. 07083.

By Mark Devaney
Starf Writer

You 're a 41 -ycafoold woman and
it's 5:30 p.m. on Jan. 6, 1994.
You're walking out of Barnes &
Noble on Route 22, a beautiful
store and, chances arc, you've just
bought something beautiful for
yourself or a loved one. You turn
your attention to home, Elizabeth,
but you're not going to get there
tonight.

Before you can reach your car
you receive a punch in the arm and
your handbag is being pulled from
you by a car that came out of
nowhere.

In a panic, you hold on lo your
bag, until your body is yanked
along an asphalt surface. Fortunate-
ly, the strap of -the pockctbook
snaps. The car speeds away. You're
left injured in a parking lot in
Springfield, a town you always
thought to be a safe place.

Four nights later, you're a
47-year-old woman from Union
and you're in the parking lot of The
Olive Garden across the highway.
It's 7 p.m. and you're cither on your
way into the restaurant or on your
way out; pleasant expectation or a
fine dinner fills your stomach.

The next tiling you know, a
strange car pulls beside you. The
passenger leans out and hits you in
your face and knocks you lo the
ground. But before you land, some-
how, he has swiped your handbag.

Back at Barnes & Noble two
weeks later; 6:20 p.m., Jan. 24.
You've changed into a 34-year-old
woman from Cranford. This time
you're pushed and punched. This
lime you're lucky.
1 Because the next time it's 12:34
p.m. on Feb. 9. You're still in the
parking lot of Barnes & Noble;
you'rc'still a woman from Cran-
ford, but now you're 55 years old

and now it's a stolen jeep that's
bearing down on you.

You can't get out of the way; you
surrender your purse, but that's not
all they're willing to lake. Some-
how the jeep rolls over you and
crushes your legs.

You wake up on May 17, at 1:30
p.m., you're a 65-ycar-old womarj
from Springfield. This time they
don't get your bag so easily, but
thoy still drag your body along
Mountain Avenue some 30 feet.

Finally, it's Aug. 2, 9:11 a.m.
and you're a 44-ycar-old woman
from Newark. Rather than grab
your pockctbook first or strike you,
they simply drive their vehicle into
your right leg before taking what
they want

That's exactly what all this is
about: them taking what they wanL
The real question is, how much
more can you take?

Women in Union County ought
to ask that question to the people
who are supposed to be protecting
them, because Route 22, and parti-
cularly the stretch of that highway
running through Springfield, has
become the grab and drag capital of
the county.

There are a lot of factors that
make the area appealing to crimi-
nals — the speed with which the
robbery can be executed, large
parking lots with dofensclcss
women carrying handbags, and a
highway that grants criminals easy
access and virtual invisibility. .

"Route 22 has so much activity,
so many cars, so many possible vic7

lims. Within 10 seconds of a crime,
they can be one of several hundred
cars," said First Assistant Prosecu-
tor of Union County Michael'
LaPolla.

One point LaPolla stressed Was
the fact that crimes like grab and
drags are but part of a scries of
crimes involving drugs and car

Photo Dy Mark Devancy

The Barnes and Noble book store on Route 22 has been the site of several 'grab and
drag1 robberies, but none since hiring a security company in February.

theft. And though carjackings have
been steadily decreasing since
1991, the chain that connects stolen
cars lo grab and drags still exists.

"Crime in general , is down
1 because so much involves a stolen
car. Stealing a car is not for the sake
of stealing a car. It's for the sake of
committing another crime,"
explained LaPolla. And of those
who "steal cars for the purpose of
crime, most arc drug related,"
LaPolla added.

But when it comes lo the men
who commit grab and drag crimes,
thrills and drug usage do little to
justify their obvious total indiffer-
enco to human life.

Springfield Detective Judd
Lcvcnson's words aptly character-
ize the men who terrorize Route 22.

"It's a degree of laziness. The
car, which is almost always a stolen
vehicle, is what they use'to force
the pockctbook from the victim,"
Lcvcnson said.

"When it comes lo fighting for
control of your handbag, you're
going to let go of tlie handbag. The

only problem is that Ihc criminals
who commit grab and drng don't
care if the woman leLs go ornol. All
tJicy want is Ihc handbag," Lcvcn-
son pointed out. "The key motiva-
tion for robbery is cash. But what
we've found from Ihc people who .
have been arrested is" that they •
wanted cash for thc.purpo.se of illi-
cit drugs."

"If you do become a victim, give
it up. Nothing in your handbag is ,
worth losing your life over,"
Lcvcnson said. •

"Be aware when walking
through parking lots of slow-mov-
ing vehicles coming up behind you
without passing you. They'll actu-
ally sit in'the lot waiting for. a "'
target. They like to position their
vehicle so that once the grab and
drag is done, they can just get back
on the highway," Lcvcnson noted.

LaPolla had similar words of
caution.

"Don't park your car far away
from doors for fear'.of getting it '
scratched," he said.

He also advised .that women

"shouldn't carry'irrcplaccablc items
or large sums of money."

Lastly, it is significant that all of
the grab and drags that have taken
place in 1994 have occurred
between the hours of 9 a.m. arid 8
p.m., "because there's more pedest-
rian traffic. You won't see this late '
at night because targets of oppor-
tunity .lire few," Lcvcnson slated.

Bamcs & Noble, the site of half
of Springfield's grab and drags, has
taken measures lo keep their park-
ing lot safe. Since a guard equipped
with a jeep has been patrolling,
there have been no furlher
incidents.

However, though this seemingly
inconceivable crime disappears for
a time, it is still likely to crop up
again. It's not eaSjy to predict
because it's not easy to stop.

It's also easy to become a victim.
Six women know what it's likcto
be attacked ruthlessly-for pocket
change. Statistically, they represent
half of the robberies in Springfield
this year.

By Ray Lehmann
Mamiglnf; Editor

As the final event Springfield's
IViccnlennwu, the lownship's lime
capsule will be buried on October
lfiih at 2:(X) p.m., it was decided this
week at Monday's' meeting of the
Bicentcnial Committee.

Among the items that will go into
the capsule, which will be buried
somewhere in front of the Municipal
Building, . arc newspaper accounts,
school projects, a Coca Cola bottle, J
water bottle, mug, information from
the 1993's U.S. Open at the Ballusrol
golf course and possibly a video his-
tory of the township.

"If a video were to be included,
then we would ajso have to make
available a playback machine, a pow-
er source, and possibly even a televi-
sion, because when this thing i i dug
up 100 years from now, these might
all .be obsolete technologies," said
Biccntenial Committee member Jeff
Katz, also a member of the Township

Committee. "The capsule can actually
bc.quito J<\rgc,, ftq.wc, are spiriting
materials from different",school pro-
jects and communityVMgani'/.ations to
be'put into the capsule."

A granite monument will be con-
tructcd to mark [he site of the capsule.
The capsule's exact placement will be
dictated, in part, by whether or not it
would interfere with local utilities at

any given spot or depth.
Jacnsjipf rain, Ihc tentative date is

October 20th, which may cause a con-
fi(cfwiiUttitfUhioh County Historical
Society's tour of the county historical
sites'.

"The Bicenlcnial Committee has
really done themselves proud nil year
long, they've raised a lot of money in
innovative ways," Katz said.

Patrol change questioned
(Continued from Page 1)

because, thus far, only one of ihe
gnib-mul-drug victims was a
Springfield resident.

"The fuel that a victim is not a
resident of Springfield is just, as
important. The most important
thing is that the crime occurred in
Springfield," answered Kill/,.'

"If we expect our business com-

munity to survive, we have lo be
careful about the image we convoy
to the people who wuni to do busi-
ness here. It lells people that maybe
Springfield is not as safe as we
think it is," said Katz.

"The I'BA is very concerned
about the deployment of manpower
in this manner," said Officer Mitch
Fciiton, president of the PBA.
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Teddy Bears have always been In season. Thoy are cute
cuddly, and a great gift Many people onjoy collecting or
purchasing toddy bears but, Wore not available reasonably
priced until now You can Boar a Gift for a friend or relative
who enjoys golf fishing, or tonnls. Also, thoy aro groat gifts for
Birthdays, Weddings, Friendship and much more. 75 sMes
avallablel One week delivery!
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The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Mountainside Echo and Spring-
field Leader. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates) times and places as early as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union, 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Today
O The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session at 6:30 p.m. in the Freeholder meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabethlown Plaza.

O The Trailside Nature and Science Center will present Rainforest
Rap, an educational entertainment production, from 10 a.m. to noon.
Adults and children can discover amazing facts about tropical rainforests
and find out how your family can make a difference when it comes lo
protecting this valuable resource. Play the rainforest game,' watch a short
video and enjoy a.delicious rainforest treat! The fee is $4 per person.

D At 1 p.m., the Trailside Nature and Science Center will present All"
About Meteors. Get ready for the Perseid Meteor shower. Find out what,

• where and whon to look for it and where meteors come from. Get a close
• up look at a real meteor too! Children under 6 years old will not be admit-
ted. The feo is $2.75 for adults and children and $2.35 for seniors.

Friday
• From 10 to 11:15 a.m. and 1 to 2:15 p,m., the Trailside Nature and

Science Center will present Bubbles by the Billions — bubble fun for the
whole family! Participants will be divided into age groups for activities
on different levels. Grownups can help K-second graders with giant bub-
bles, billions of bubbles and other experiments. Older children can try

. bubble challenges. The fee is $3.50 per person. It advisablo to wear wct-
ablc clothes or a bathing suit.

Monday p

a The Springfield Board of Education will hold its regular meeting at
8 p.m. in the conference room in the administration wing; in the rear of
Florence M. Gaudincer School;,South Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

Tuesday
O The Trailside Nature and Science will present Stories in the Sky.

Find out how the constellations got their names and the stories behind
them. Look for the Great Bear, Cygnus the Swan and many more. For
ages 4-6 accompanied by an adult. Tho fee is $2.75 for adults and child-
ren and $2:35 for seniors.

O The Springfield Township CommiUcc will hold its regular meeting
in the Municipal Building courtroom, Mountain Avc, Springfield.

Wednesday
D The Union County Regional High School District Board of Educa-

tion will hold n board conference meeting at 8 p.m. in the Instructional
Media Center, Jonathan Daylon High School, Mountain Avenue,
Springfield.

• The Jimmy Dorscy Orchestra will play at Echo Lake Park in Moun-
tainside at 7:30 p.m. ns part of its summer arts festival. The concert is
free. A dance floor and refreshment stand will be available. In case of
rnin, the concert will be held at Cranford High School.

D From 1:30 to 2:15 p.m., the Trailside Nature and Science Center will
present Predators. Giselle Smisko or Avnian Wildlife will discuss and
exhibit live hawks and owls. Find out about tlic importance, of birds of
prey and snakes in keeping rodents and insect populations in check, The
fee is $3 per person, for children ages 4 and older.

AIIR. 25 • <
• n Tho Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in ihc freeholders meeting room.

Aim. 27 .'
G The Monristown Unitarian Fcllocwship will present New F.xpccta-

tions, a singles dnnce which is expected to bring in people from all across
New Jersey, from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at The Towers on Route 22 East,
Mountainside. Jackets arc required. For more information, call (201)
984-9158.

AUG. 31
D It's "Gaelic Night" at Echo Lake Pirfk, ns the Paddy Noonan Bund

performs at the summer arts festival. In case of rain, Ihe concert will be
held at Cranford High School.

Sept. 1
• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session al 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room.
Sept. ,J2

O The Springfield Environmental Commission will hold its regular
meeting at 8 p.m. in the conference room in the municipal building
annex, Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
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By Ray Lehmann
Managing Editor

With impassioned residents pack-
ing the seats, lining the walls and fil-
ing into the hallway, a coalition of
local lobbyists, community groups,
and concerned citizens met Monday
night in the Scotch Plains Municipal
Building to lay down.what they feel
will be the groundwork for a massive
campaign to to put an end once and
for all to the hunt in the Watchung
Reservation.

Organized by Union County Tax-
payer Coalition President and Moun-
tainside resident Patty Bryden, the
group, informally dubbed "Amalga-
mated Taxpayers of Union County,"
hosted a talk by Pennis Olassberg of
tho Long Island-based animal rights
group Save Our Animals; In 1989, the
organization's intense lobbying
brought about the shutdown of the
Fire Island, New York, deer hunt by
the National Park Service, the only
time in history that body has inter-
fered with a local hunt.

"Deer, liko all living things, have a
right to survive and coexist, contrary
to what your freeholders think,"
Glassbcrg said. "When the rights of
deer arc infringed," it is our time to
take action and make a declaration of
commitment."

Glassbcrg detailed tho history of
his group and some of the ways they
have had success in tho past, includ-
ing massive petition drives, civil suits,
investigations of public official mis-
conduct, and colcbrity endorsements.

"When I first heard about tho deer
hum on Firo island, it was just before
Christmas 1988. I thought it was
absolutely atrocious. These were bow
hunters who were cruelly slaughtering
deer that were so lame you could walk
right up and pet them," the Commack,
Long Island resident said. "A few
friends of mine and I got together to
try to do something to stop this Nean-
derthal barbarity and started distribut-
ing pcliliops. Within three weeks, we
had over 25,000 names."

Through these petition drives and
ihe intense media covprago surround-
ing the issue, Save Our Animals was
able to exert enough political pressure
on local and state legislators to guar-
antee movement on tho issue. They
caught even the attention the U.S.

Senators from New York —
Alphonse D'Amalo and Patrick Moy-
nihan — who were able to get the
group a hearing in the U.S. District
Court in Brooklyn and a meeting with-
William Tell Molt, then-director of
the National Park Service. Mott sub-
sequently shut down the hunt several
days early, the only lime in history
that has happened.

Glassbcrg said the shutdown was a
victory for anti-hum activists and set a
precedent for Ihe more-recent cancel-
lation of the Suffolk County hunt, an
issue in which Save Our Animals was
also deeply involved. He also
explained that the experience taught
him a lot about the political system.

"What I'vo found out through this
is that park service departments,.be ii
Fish and Game or whoever, lie to try
to advance a generally hidden agen-
da," Olassberg said. "In our case, it
was that the Neanderthal mayor and
his cronies had real estate interests
and didn't want the deer eating up
shrubs and grass on otherwise imma-
culaio properties."

With the Suffolk County hunt,
Glassberg was able, through connec-
tions he has in the entertainment
indusuy, to enlist the public support
of married actors Alec Baldwin and
Kim Bassinger, who live on eastern
Long Island. The high-profile they
brought to the cause landed thp group
on Fox's nationally broadcast tabloid
TV .program, "A Current Affair."

"We earned so much publicity
through that that we were able to
gather almost 100,000 signatures of
peoplo throughout Long Island who
were willing to boycott Governor
Cuomo Unless ho stopped the hunt,"
Glassbcrg said. "I got a call the next
day from Ihe parks commissioner that
the hunt would be slopped." -
• According to Glassbcrg, the prime

lesson that Union County residents
could lcam from his group is that
"politicians only understand the bot-
(om lino." He suggested that residents
target the two incumbent freeholders
running for election, Ed Force and
Chairman Frank Lchr.

"Write to both of those guys, and
all tho freeholders, saying you want
lists of all their contributors and all
the contracts that were awarded.
Ninety-nine percent of the lime you

200 N. WOOD AVE.

will sec something fishy going on,
some kind of conflict of interest,"
Glassbcrg said. "This is how you real-
ly scare the bad guys."

New Jersey Animirt Rights
Alliance representative Ben Cri-
maudo noted that, in his investiga-
tions of freeholder campaigns, he
found that the vast majority of money
contributed is from the county Repu-
blican and Democratic committees.

"You have to really investigate
those committees, sec where their
money is coming from, because it all-
gels hidden when it goes to the free-
holder candidates," Crimaudo said.

Prior to' the meeting, Glassberg
contacted County Manager Ann
Baran to try to arrange a larger venue
for Thursday's freeholder mpcting, al
which he said to expect more than
1,000 citizens concerned about the
deer issue.

"Once you get the ball rolling, there
is no one who can stop yoii," Glass-
bcrg said. "By the second meeting, I
guarantee you there will be national
•media people covering this."

Among the other tactics discussed
al the meeting were to mount massive
letter-writing campaigns to all local
newspapers and to make sure to send
"carbon copy" letters to all state rep-
resentatives and senators with all
correspondence.

The groups represented in the audi-
ence included the New Jersey Animal
Rights Alliance, the Guardians of
Woods and Wildlife of Union County,
the Concerned Citizens of Union

County, and .the Union County Tax-
payers Coalition, as well as Union
County Freeholder Mario Paparozzi,
who attended the meeting in hopes of
garnering more information about
immuno-conlraception.

Union County Division of Parks
Director Dan Bemier, for one, ques-
tioned the meeting's liming.

' "The deer sub-committee has yet to
issue its recommendation for next
year to the freeholders," Bernier said.
"Nothing is set in stone right now, and
certainly trap-and-trartsfer and
immuno-contraccption are options
which at this time seem like real
viable alternatives to the hunt. Why
they would choose now to hold this
kind of meeting puzzles me."

•Both alternatives were discussed at
Ihe citizens meeting, and organizer
Patty Bryden expressed the need to
clarify the "trap-and-transfcr" issue.

"What we should be pushing for is
not trap-and-transfcr, which the state
will never accept, it's trap-and-
sterilizc. We have veterinarians who
arc willing to volunteer their services
lo castrate the bucks and drug and tag
the docs," Bryden said.

In his closing remarks, Glassbcrg
urged the audience that the only way
lo get results was to take immediate
action.

"If you stand up and let yourself be .
counted, you will get results," Glass-
bcrg said. "You have to get your mes-
sage through to the freeholders that, if
they don't listen, they will soon be out
of office, and possibly' in jail."
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By Lisa Ann Ilulltto
StafT Writer v

Lava lamps, plaiform shoes, "Mod
Squad" memorabilia and bell bbiioms
will be dusicd off Oct. 22 when Ihe
Community FoodBank Warehouse in
Hillside has its firsl Aquarius Blue
Jean Ball.

The eveni will raise funds for Ihc
food bank, which ships between 10
and 14 million pounds of supplies
annually lo shelters and soup kitchens
throughout Uic state.

The ball was the brainchild of
Director of Development Julia Erlich-
man; She has been working on the
event with the assistance of 17 of the
organization's volunteers.
I The event will consist of a cocktail

party, a buffci dinner and dancing to
hits of the '70s. Artists from through-
out N«w York and New Jersey arc

creating the "FoodBanque Collec-
tion" to help raise funds for. the food
bank in a unique way.

"Artists will be donating work that
was inspired by the food bank or one
of the shelters it serves," Erlichman
said. "Most of the artists will be using
food packing to create their arl. The
completed work will be auctioned
off."

Another original happening at Ihc
ball will be the appearance of look-a-
likes. A "casting call" is being
planned for. Sept. 27 and people arc
asked lo come dressed as politicians,
musicians or other public figures from
ihc late '60s to'early 70s.

The ball will be in the food bank's
280,000-squarc-fool, warehouse,
which Erlichman said even (he volun-
teers will nol be able to recognize. "It
will b'6 a '70s explosion,1' she said.

Tickets for the Blue Jean Ball will
be $75, with volunteers who have

. logged in more lhan 50 hours at the
food bank admitted for 550. All pro-
ceeds will go to the food bank and
Erlichman said they hope lo raise
$50,000 from the event. Funds will
also be raised through corporate con-
tributions and an ad journal which
will be distributed at the ball. There is
no limit lo the amount of people who
car) come to the event because the
warehouse is so expansive.

"We can accomodate as many peo-
ple as want lo como," she said, adding
Ihc response "from the savc-thc-datc
cards she mailed out has been
"tremendous."

To receive an inviialion lo the
Aquarius Blue Jean Ball, cnll (908)
355-FOOD. Thp event will run from
7:30 p.m. lo 1 a;m.

Children's Specialized to hold gala ball
The seventh annual Umbrella Ball,

Ihc annual black lie gala to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, will be held Oct. 15 al
Ellis Island.

A panel of area business leaders
and residents have formed Ihe
Advancement Committee for the
Umbrella Ball, which was named for
a statue that has welcomed palicnls at
the- hospital's front entrance since
1906. The statue, a gift of longlime
CSII benefactor Dr. J. Ackcrman Col-
es, depicts iwo young children under
Ihe protection of an umbrella.
, Chairing; Ihc 1904 Advancement
Committee is Chatham resident John
Mariano, an attorney with Schwartz,
Simon, Edclslein, Celso and Kcsslcr.

"We arc'quite cxeilcd about this
year's gala," Mariano said. "We hope

lo have 850 guests, many of whom
may have had relatives who came
through Ellis Island upon iheir arrival
to Ihc United States."

The iheme for ihis year's ball is
"Passport lo New Horizons." The
evening will begin wilh cocktails at
Ihe Peopling of America exhibit.
Guests will have full access to the
exhibits which contain photographs,
period clothing and personal items.

Dinner will be held in the registry
room, where immigrants waited lo
have their paperwork processed. Fol-
lowing dinner, guests will return lo
ihc cocktail area, where they will
dance to the sounds of the band
"Uptown Swing."

The Circle Line Ferry will transport
Umbrella Ball guests to and from Lib-
erty Siaic Park. Passengers on Ihc last

boat to leave Ellis Island thai evening
will be treated to a cruise around Ihe
Siatuc of Liberty.

"Besides enjoying a great evening
of entertainment surrounded by his-
tory, Umbrella Ball guests will be
contributing to the care and well-
being of die hundreds of disabled
children treated at the hospital each
year," Mariano said.

Further information about the
Umbrella Ball may be obtained by
contacting Barry Habcr, director of
development for Children's Special-
ized Hospital Foundation, (908)
233-3720; Ext. 276.

Children's Specialized Hospital,
New Jersey's only comprchcasivc
pcdialric rehabilitation hospital, treats
children and adolescents from birth
through 21 years of .TEC.

Springfield resident and world-renowned low vision specialist Dr. Gerald Fonda
second from left, are joined by Peggy Bigel, left, Ruthie Leeds and John F. Mulvi-
nill Jr general manager and founder of Electronic Information and Education Ser-
vice of New Jersey, the state's most well-known radio reading service for the vis-
ually and physically impaired, at ElES's 20th anniversary gala kickoff reception
Leeds is general chairperson of the planning committee for the Oct. 7 Gala which
will be held at the Mountain Ridge Country Club in West Caldwell. Reservations
are available for $150 each.
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Golf classic slated

The second annual Eihicon
Employees Federal Credit Union golf
classic will tee off Sept. 20 at the Deal
Golf and Country Club in Deal.

Proceeds from the event will bene-
fit the young patients of Children's
Specialized Hospital, New Jersey's
only corflprehensive pediatric rehabil-
itation hospital,

"We're very happy that the mem-
bers of Ethicon Employees Federal
Credit Union are helping Children's
Specialized meet the needs of the hun-
dreds of children we serve each year,"

, said Philip Salerno in, vice president
for development.

Tho day will begin with a buffet
luncheon followed by a shotgun tee
off at 1 p.m. The registration fee of
$175 per person includes 18 holes of
golf, golf carls, scorer, green fees,
prizes and awards, buffet luncheon,
mid-course refreshments, cocktail
hour and evening hors d'oeuvres. Tho
practico range is open all day and is
included in the player price. Hole-in-
one prizes include a car provided by
PFP Benefits Consultants.

Support of the golf classic is also
possible through sponsorships. For
$250, tho sponsor will receive hole
signago and an ad in the evont's
advertisement journal.

For more information, tickets or.
sponsorship details contact. Irene
Roltman, EEFCU marketing admini-
strator, at (908)253-6480.

Children's Specialized Hospital
treats hundreds of children each year
at their 85-bcd Mountainside location,
Outpatient Center in Fanwood and
30-bcd Toms Ritfcr facility.

Stamp expo planned
New Jersey's largest and most

popiilnr stamp collecting event will
once again tukc place during the
weekend of Aug. 27-28, nl the Holi-
day Inn in Springfield.

With leading stamp, postal history
and postcard dealers from not only the
tri-stutc area, but from as far away'as
the South, the New England slates,
and even the Far West, this is billed ns
New Jersey's most interesting '̂ inftf
exciting stamp collecting event.

"Tho Greater Now Jersey Stamp
Expo" has become infamous among
thousands of collecting • enthusiasts
who return to the largest commercial
stamp show held anywhere in New
Jersey.

The expo will bo hold from 10 a.m.

to 6 p.m. on Saturday, and from 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. on Sunday. Admission
is $20 for adults. Children and retirees
are admitted free of charge. A special
"Dealers Only Bourse" will be held
from 9 to 10 a.m. each morning prior
to Ihe show's opening lo Ihe public.

The U.S. Postal Servico will porti-
cipnio with a special expo postal facil-
ity, and there will be door prizes and
many kinds of complimentary stamp
collecting magazines and newspapers
available for all attending.

The Holiday Inn at Springfield is
located on Route 22 West in Spring-
field, and is accessible from all roads
and highways. •

The Greater New Jersey Stamp
Expo 'is produced exclusively by
Steve Ritzcr Associates.-

Learn what to buy
When patrons como to tho Spring-

field Free PublicLibrary looking for
information about office equipment
and computers/there's no better refer-
ence periodical than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer guide
to business equipment.

Published monthly, it is an excel-
lent resource.for buyers seeking val-
ue, reliability and good service. It
refuses advertising, so readers can
count on it for unbiased advice.

There arc "What lo Buy" reports on
all major types of office equipment —
copiers, fax, computers, phone sys-
tems, mailing equipment and more. It *
is not available on newsstands or in
book stores.

Most reports include detailed charts
— summarizing tho specifications
and pricing of available machines.
The charts also include verdicts —
short, punchy comments on the pros
and cons of each machine: All reports
include recommendations on the best
buys, often accompanied by warnings
on the bad ones.

What to Buy for Business is pub-
lished 10 times per year. Most issues
lire devoted mainly lo one- topic. Each
is generally around .40 to 90 pages.

The Springficjd library is located at
66 .Mountain Avc. Summer hours arc
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. and'Tuc&lay
and Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Protecting bicycles
As summer continues, more child-

ren and adults are using iwo-whccl
vehicles for exercise and enjoyment.
But as residents lak6 advantage of the

summer weather, others are taking
advantage, of their bicycles.

The Springfield Polico Deportment
Crime Prevention Unit and Juvenile
Bureau reminds adults and children
not to leave bicycles unattended out-
side homes, stores and play areas,
Bicycles also havo been taken when
left inside open garages,

Residents should use tho bicycle
racks provided at the township pool,
library and parks with a properly sec-
ured lock to safeguard themselves
from the threat of theft. In today's
economy, tho IOSB of a bicycle can be
an expensivo one.

Free rentals offered
Read all the latest best sellers? Are

they cluttering your home? Spring-
field Freo Public Library patrons who
donato a recent hardcover best seller
to tho library will receive a free video
rental from the library's video collec-
tion. Books donated under this prog-
ram should bo in good condition so
tho books may be added to the circu-
lating collection of recent publica-
tions. All donations will be evaluated
by the adult department

Tho Friends of the Springfield Free
Public Library also arc accepting
donations of paperback books for
their ongoing book sale. All other
books in saleable condition will be
accepted for Ihc annual book sale
beginning in September.

Summer fun
"Summer Fun al the Movies" is

being featured by the Springfield
B'nai B'rith and Temple Bclh Ahm at
60 Temple Drive, Springfield.

"Portnoy's Complaint," Philip
Roth's comedy hit, will be shown on
Aug. 21, also at 8 p.m.

Other movies which wil) be shown
(luring the winicr will be "The Bcstol
Milton Bcrlq" and there" will be a
rerun of "Caiskills on Broadway"
with Freddie Roman, Mel Z.
Lawrence, Dick Capri and Louise
Duarto. '

The movies will bo shown on a
10-foot "screen. The programs arc
open to tho public, but reservations
must be mado. For .reservations, call
Herb Ross, days, al (908). 964-1500
and Eves at (908) 232-2926 or Joe
Tcnbnbaum al (201) 379-9306.

By Catherine King
Correspondent

While most kids spend summers
dreaming of a car, a weekend down
the shoro or getting served in the
city, Keith Frederick, 18, and Daryl
Oruet, 19, both of Woodbridge,
havo undertaken a water monitor-
ing project as part of the Arthur Kill
Watershed Association, an environ-
mental group whose purpose is to
preserve and restore water quality
and wildlife habitats in land whose
water drains into the Arthur Kill.

While efforts have focused on
revitalizing aquatic life along
Pumpkin Patch Brook, Sucker
Brook and Robinson's Branch
which run through Colonia, Wood-
bridge, Rahway, Edison and Clark,
they eventually hope to expand tho
water monitoring project through-
out the Union County watershed
and to educate people how to view
water as a valuable resource instead
of treating their streams as sewage
systems. The watershed extends
throughout the county reaching
from the Arthur Kill in Linden lo
Echo Lake in Mountainside.

Although Frederick is more
reserved than Gruct, both arc eager
to identify and explain the stream
environment ihcy are exploring.
Walking through waist-high muddy
stream beds embedded wilh decay-
ing plant matter, Ihe polcnl smell of
methane causes the stream lo

bubble at the surface. Hiking along
rugged and swampy wetlands is
considered necessary Jo reach the
various water testing sites.

The men collected water sam-
ples, making certain to tap out air
bubbles before applvinR chemicals
lo stabilize the oxygen levels. Upon
obtaining all water samples, tests
for oxygen, alkalinity, phosphate,
carbon dioxide and micro-organism
levels arc recorded in addition to
water and air temperatures.

rinding out what actually is liv-
ing in tho waters is tho best way to
know whether the quality of stream
water is capable of supporting
healthy aquatic life, Gruel
explained. By studying various
plant and water life, a food web can
be constructed as a guide to identify
organisms' eating habits. In this
way, if harmful substances are
flowing into tho streams, tho food
web can help pinpoint the source of
a problem and remedies can. be
taken to cure that part of tho web.

Having acquired a love for the
outdoors from Boy Scout experi-
ences and hunting outings, respec-
tively, Gruct and Frederick said
they feel water testing is a natural
extension of their concern for Ihe
environment. They are more intro-
spective in manner and regard their
work wilh a level of intensily which
distinguishes them from others
their age.

Sloshing through the muck and
streams is more enjoyable than con-
ducting lab work, both men agreed.
On the other hand, observing the
wildlife and watching Ihe change in
seasons are the most appealing
aspects of their j o b . . . . . •

As .they travelled along Ihe
stream.banks, their knowledge of
the outdoors was evidenced as they
identified the cawing of a rod hawk,
sampled a fox creep's sour grapes
and observed a dwarf sumac's blos-
soms, which were swarming with
Dees.

The silo of a swarm of bees
would not present a comfortable
scene for most adventurers, but the
bees seemed hardly aware of the
youths' existence, as revealed when
Frederick oxtended his hand to pet a
furry buzzing beo with his index
finger.

Not all beauty is encountered
along the stream banks, but a vast
array of garbage is found ranging
from bicycles, air pumps and spfas
to grass clippings, pesticides and
other harmful chcmicuSs.

What is most upsetting to the
quality of stream waters is the pour-
ing of hazardous chemicals and
grass clippings imp the waterways,
Gruct said. Teaching people lo val-
ue the environment is most difficult
because people frequently refuse to
acknowledge the seriousness of the
problem until it has threatened their
own lives or properties, he added.

Benjamin D. Leibowitz, Esq.
Employment Discrimination
Wronglul> Termination
Soxual Harassment
7 Route 27,
Suite 110,
Edison NJ
908-603-8815

Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Cortiliod Acupuncturist '
Troatmont of acuto S chronic oaln
Arthritis, Lower back pain, Migrano hoadachos,
Shouldor/Nock pain, Stross, Ahxioty,
Weight control. Slop smoking program
Modicaro & othor Insurance accoptod
1045 Morris Avo. Union 908-687-2422

Advertise Your Profession For Only
$20.00 per week. Call 1-800-564-8911

For more information
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Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention Bob Clanci

Dr. Don Antonelll

I suffer from frequent headaches. I constantly
havo to lake aspirin, but I do not like lo do this.
Is there anything a chiropractor can do? ,

There are many types of headaches. A frequent.
and OVERLOOKED cause of headaches is the
malfunction of spinal bones in Ihc neck and
upper back.

When bones of the spine lose their normal position or motion, sensi-
tive nerves and blood vcssols to the head can bo affected. When spinal
nerves and related tissues aro stretched or irritated they can produce
throbbing headaches. Aspirin and medications may cover up these
warning signs, but do nol correct tho underlying structural cause.
Many people find relief and correction with chiropractic care. If you
havo any further questions please givo us a call. GENTLE, SAFE
AND EFFECTIVE - TRY CHIROPRACTIC.

Antonelli Family Chiropractic Center
2675 Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

908-688-7373

ATTORNEY
I have hoard some references to a maritial
deduction from estate tax in reference to estate
planning - What is tho deduction?

, • While I do not concentration cstato planning I
can loll you, under prior law, married persons
could lcavo $250,000.00 or one half of their J O H N GIORQI
adjusted gross estate to their surviving spouse,
whichever was greater, without paying any
cstato tax. Tho now law provides for an unlimited maritial deduction
which mouns that all qualifying transfers between husband and wife
(including trmufcrs of community property) will bo froo of Federal
estate lax.
For more specific answers I enn suggest a good CPR/Liiwyor who con-
contrales on this field.

John Giorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave., Union • 908-688-1000

Q:

LOUIS SCHMIDT

REAL ESTATE
I am thinking of telling my homo to 1 nm going to interview
wvcral agents wilh different companies. What should I look
for in an agent and what uo tome Ihingi I ihould expect to
get for my moncy7

As in every profession, you have both good and bad, so I
npplaud your decision to interview jcvcral agent*. Choosing
B professional'oppoted to somebody who just has a real
estate license could result \a thousands of doll an extra in
your pocket and • trouble free transaction.
Fint iniprcsiions mean a lot so look for the ngcut who takes hiarticr business seriously. The
comntiuioD thai you pay is a lot of money, BO your agent better understand this. You deserve
n high level of savicc since your home is possibly the greatest investment you hnvc.
You sliould expect your agent to always let you know what is going on iliroughoui the trans-
action from the day you list, until the day you close.
To get tltc iiuit money, the quickest ulc and the fewest problems, choose your agent based
on the service both he/she and hisTher company can provide. Never choow: your agent baied
on price atone.
These are thing! 1 truly believe you as a homeowner deserve.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuvvesant Ave., Union
908-687-4800

AIR (CONDITIONING
I've been hearing a lot about tlw Clean Air Act and CFCs.
p j c a a c otpiajd | ] l c a e [emu Btu] how, they will affect me.

The Gcan Air Act was created to help reduce live possibility
of iho depletion of tho ozone, All residential air conditioner!
and heat pumps contain a refrigerant which, If allowed to
escape into tho environment, could possibly deplete tho
oxono. The Clean Air Act set strict guidelines about ther
handling of. any CPC (chlorofluorocaibons) or HCFC
(livdroclilorofluorocwbons) refrigerants. JOE DI GANGI
While tliii recent legislation may hava a poiitivo Impact on tho envi/ontitcnl, it will also
impact the cost of icivicing heating and cooling equipment. Service technuciaru will bo
required to take extra precautions to aiure tho containment of your system's refrigerant.
Tills means an average icrvico call, which In ihc post could be completed in one hour, will
now take up to two hours and will require additional training, Also, expensive refrigerant
recovery equipment must bo purchased by anyone who services air conditioners or heal
[Hindis. Ai a result, tho cost of an avenge icrvico call will increase slightly.
• You imy want to add a specific figure hero, eg: Ai a result, the coit of an average irrvlec
call will increase by $20,00 _ ' .

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR AIR, INC.

965 JqfTerson Ave. Union, NJ.
686-3601

FINANCIAL PLANNER
You've written about a way to reduce mortgage
cost*. How dxactly is this accomplished and who arc
tlio mast likely people to take advantage of your
program?

Good question.
The "how" needs to be explained in person Ixit

«, .c , i , , r om mo p r o c e s s , . » , < . . - o j m D G O R C Z Y C A

1) People with higher mortgage balances of
$125,000 and up. Tins is because of the relative tax advantage; of their interest
deductions,
5) People who we contemplating "paying.down" their principal because they
thought it might bo a good idea.
3) People who are currently "paying down" ami want a heller idea.
4) People who have discretionary income and arc able to set oxide "extra"
money on a consilient basis.
5) Disciplined people!
I believe tho last to bo die most important. All loo often people stop "long term"
planning because they get bored wilh tho process..This idea works Imt you need •
time and discipline.

DAVID W. GORCZYCA CFP; CLU
2O1-263-8730

B01 Salem Rd,, Union 1140 Parslppany Blvd., Parslppany

• MORTGAGES
My wife and I arc First Time Ho me buyers. Aic
there any spcciul programs nvullublc to us?

\ " Yes, if you have never owned n home or have not
owned one,in the pust three (3) years. The new
Jersey housing and mortgage* Finance Agency
allows lenders to offer louns which arc typically I- J O E S I N I S I

' 2 pcrccntugc points below the market rule which results in a savings of
, thousands of dollars in mortgage interest. They do this by issuing tax exempt
bonds to privnte investors to fund homcownenhip for First Time
Homcbuycrs and Urban Homcbuycrs, There is an income and purchase price
limit based on tho county you arc purchasing in. Currently funds for (his
program arc expected to be made available in lute July 94, SOURCE ONE
MORTGAGE SERVICES CORP. is a participating key lender in this
progruln. >*

JOE SINISI
LiconBod Mortgago Bnnkor, Stnto of Now Jursoy

(908)709-1900
25 Commerce Drive
Cranford. NJ 07016

SourccOue
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SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS"

Not All Questions Cnn Or Will Be Used Due To Space And Professional Expertise
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ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES

WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,

oriemal rugs, paimings,

sterling, porcelin figures,

crystal, old and interesting

items etc.

908-272-7216

CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPENTRY

Termite Damage

Structural Repairs

Unusual Jobs

Repairs

908-353-8021
Free Estimates

ANTIQUES

AABACUS ANTIQUES

WANTED
•ANTIQUES*

Furniture, Oriental NUJJS,
Paintings, Clocks, Jewelry,1

Mirrors, Toy», Silw-r.
CALL ANYTIME

HOUSE CALLS MADE

908-245-8383

1-800-281-8385

AUTO DEALERS

CARPENTRY

TALBOT
Design & Construction

Additions • Decks • Dormers

Finished Basements • Baths

Kilchens • Ceramic Tile

Windows • Doors

Free Estimates Ful ly ' Insured

Jim Talbot

90B-273-5337

TSWWE,
VOLVO

wamaama
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
!?6 MORRIS »«[ SUMMII

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
CONG TFRM LEASING

CARPET CARE

CONTRACTORS

MELO CONTRACTORS
"The Homeowners Contractor-

Additions • Alterations • New Construction

Repairs « Fire Restorations

Decks • Pavers <• Kitchens • Baths

Quality * AJfordability « Dependability

Free Estimates " ' " "

908-245-5280

DRYWALL

KENILWORTH

DRYWALL

Ceilings • Walls • Etc.

Shootrock « Taping

Textured Ceilings

Clean, Noal, Roasonablo

Insured , Free Estimates

908-272-5188

ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

RICHARD Q. McOEGHAN

Ratldenttol ft Commorclol
Cerpoti/Floorj

•Shampoo 'Cleaned
•Steam 'Stripped

•Bull
•Wax

908-888-7151
"For that personal touch "

SPACE AVAILABLE

Let Our

Newspapers

Serve you...

ADVERTISE

1-80O-564-8911

ELECTRICIAN.

•Rocossod lighting
•Smoko Doloclors
•Yard g. Security Lighting
•Allorotionr,
•Now Developments

Uollm'l Service • ReolonoMo Roloi
'. No Jab Too Smoll

• (908) S63-0398
' 1-800-870-0398

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

SMALL Jon

SPECIALIST

Interior, Exterior, Railings
Free Estimates

Windows, Glnss, Carpentry

Fully Insure!

HOME IMPROVEMENT

MBCKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens - Baths

Decks - Windows - Tlllno
Rooting - Siding

Custom Carpentry-
ALL HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Plctures/Relersncos

Available

CALL GLENN

908-687-77S7
free Lslimilt fully Iniwtd

MOVING

, MOVING

&

LIGHT

TRUCKING

Wo' l l MIOVO P Lirnlluro,
ApptliiiuHis, I lousuhold limns
In carpulod v;m or truck,
comlciotiu&cumlul. Runr.on-
abto ratu:; A fully Insurud

CALL ROB

467-6598
Lie. No. P.M. 00530

PAINTING

A - 1

Painting & Powerwashlng
• Extoilor Painting

• Mako Old Aluminum Siding
look now

• Wash & Soal Docks

• Housowtuhlng
All Work Guarnntood

IB Yonra Ex|x>ilonco
Fully Insurod

Froo Estimnlaa

908-889-2077

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC,
•Complolo Rool Stripping
Specialists; ft' Impairs

•rial llooling J. Slain
•Guitorr. A Loudon;
Swing Union & jWioWtaov Cowlix

For 25 Yi>.vs
I'ully Insurod Fnw t.symitiot;

NJ. IK Na OtO/tiO

908-381-5145

1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

COMPUTER

PROBLEMS?
Wo Offor Complo to

S O L U T I O N S !
Himlwniv - Soflwuru

• Ctmfixuralion • Design
• Iiwtnllatinn • Advice
• Notworluiitf • Training
• Intcruut ACLYWI • K-Muil

Wo Mflko
tmk-o/Hou.o Cull.!
•M II..ur II.TVI,-,.

l-800-298-90b0

AKC Consulting, Inc.

LANDSCAPING

Vp Landscaping
]/• Complttt l iwn Milnletuncr

KcfldentUI-Commerclil
-Qujllly Wind At A Rnllillc PrUf-
•Uwn Cutting •Cloan Ups
•Shrub & Hodgo Maintenance
•Lawn Thatching
•Plantlnpj-Flowora, Shrubs

Call Don Vony '

908-688-4986
*l'rte llsliitttitm •Fully Insured

MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING

RFJABLE • 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS

TIME BEGINS .ARRIVAL 1 WAV

NO OVERTIME CHARGES

INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

REFERENCES. OWNER OPERATED

UC. IPM0056 I . CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216

RICH 3LINDTJFS.
Electtlcol Contractor

Lie No OOOO .
- Residential
•Commercial
• Industrial
No Job Too Smell

PRICES ff> THAT
W0MT SHOCK YOU

(908)688-1853

AUTOS WANTED

ABLE PAYS

TOP $$$ IN CASH

For Foreign and. American

Cars and .Wrecks .

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328

90B-688-2044

CARPET CLEANING

Residential — Commercial
Specializing in carpet clean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
door waxing and buffing;
and window cleaning. '

Certified by IICRC
FREE YSYMXIVS

Multiple Service's

908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP$$$

For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service

CaH:
(908)688-7420

CARPET & LINOLEUM

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS

"We Only Build Decks

-25 Years Experience"

Quality Workmanship

Guaranteed
Free 50 lbs. hot dogs &

burgers with nny deck

Cedar." Redwood
• Pressure Treated. .

Whatever Your Needs

JKS Decks

908-272-3696
Pictures •'References

Don Antonelli
ROYAL LINOLEUM CO.

Famous Brands
Arnittrong Mohawk Kantilo

Mannington Congotoum
Wall to Wall Carpet

Vinyl Flooring
•Free installation*
Hayo Measurements for

FR£E Phono Estimate
Shop at Homo Sorvico

an,. 908-964-4127 _ —
^ 908-353-0748 3 E

DECKS

rr*ii

CUSTOM
DECK
SPECIALISTS, INC.

FLOORS

QUALITY

FLOOR

COVERING; INC.

Wo Install ; : ••'•
• Ceramic TIIOG & Stippllos

• Carpot —̂ . Vinyl ~ Tilo
• Linoloum

Indoor/Outdoor
Painting & Cnrpuntry

• FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

onstruction
'pmpamiy

Additions, Decks, Siding &

Free Estimates Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233

(201) 763-0561

CARPENTRY

General Repairs

e FRAMING
• ROOFING
o ADDITIONS

Specializing in Siding & Decks •
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED
CARMINE

676-2966
CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE CONTRACTORS

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS
REPAIRS • GROUTING

SHOWER STALLS
T i l l FLOORS

TIKI ENCLOSURES

Nb lob too omoll or loo largo

(908) 686-5550
DECKS

"Improve Your Home

with Gil"

Basements
Rodwood - Pretouro Traatad

13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We will beat any . •

legitimate competitor 5 once .

FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS

credit cord over phone

Flowers for al l occas ions

GARDEN CENTER end LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838

Toll Free'1-80.0-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the Best in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC,
Additions ° Dormers ° Kitchens ° Bathrooms

Siding « Decks • Tilework

For ;i Free Estimate Cal

908-964-4974
Pete

LANDSCAPING

MAHON

LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL-COMMtRCm
Shiub Di.vgn Sod lhm<i".!.nu

UIWM mulching ' o i l ̂ >>l Mulct
SloiMt IW doi rjntniniiig WulK

MlilJtl ft ItOO PlUMir ĵ •

MONIHLV LAWN MAINJENANCE
FULLY INSURED • FREE ESIIMAISS

j , CHRIS MAHON *
m, 686-0638 %
• * » REASONABLE PAIE5 W

MOVING

PAIII 'C
MOVERS

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIOE

PM 00177

PAINTING/WALLPAPER

EXPERT

& Painting

EffllKE TUFANO

FREE ESTIMATES
A MEASURING

References Ava i lab le

(908) 522-1829
ROOFING

J.D,

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Corlili.J In I My

Rubbar Roollng
Hoi R

Rool In.podion I, MolntlniiiKo
ContrtKtl Availablt. \

. ALL WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Insured (,<n Etlimalci

(908) 322-4637

Local S Lono Dialnnco Mouliirj

908-688-7768

PLUMBING

B L E I W E I L S
Plumbing & Heating
• All typos honlinrj Byslomc.

inEUillud ond sorwcod,

• Gar, hoi Wiilor hoalur

• Balhroom 5 Kitdion Rumoldinrj

R E A S O N A B L E R A T E S
^•ully Ingururd and Lxn

Plumblno Llcorwo
Vl«u/M.inlo.c.vd« nccu|)l,Kl

(90Q) 686-7415

SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Muniigamont

Btilldlng Security

James S. Scott, Sr. Consultant

L.P.i Fireman

A " 1 " ' Tel: 900-687-692)
( i * , ^ — ' (Iscper: 00O-7I2-BS94

P.O. BoK 178, Vaw'hall, N.J. 07088

LANDSCAPING

POTTER

LANDSCAPING

. Spring Clean-Up

Seed & Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Projects

Free Esiimnics • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Residential Commercial

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN

PAINTING

Exterior . Interior
Powor Washing

Handyman Sorvico
Fully Insured Froo Estimnto
, Honsonablo Rates

Bost Roforoncos

201-564-9293

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey
PLUMBER

"Serving Union County for 20 Years'

MASONRY

Mike Cangialosl,

Mason Contractor
Brickwork • Fireplaces

Steps, Putins, SIclcwulkH
Curbs • Enunciations

Basement WatcrprooftnH
Retaining Walls

Interlocking Pavers
Ceramic '111c

908-686-8369
Fully Insured Tree Entlinnteir

PAINTING

FULLY
INSUKED

Intorlor

FREE
ESTIMATES

EtHtorlor

Realdenflal

House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl

908-686-6455

PLUMBING/HEATING

License No. 5013
No Job Too Small

Sewer Cleaning

Service

(908) 354-8470
TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troo &• Stump Removal

Pruning

Trco Surgery Irv

All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

LOUIS CHIRICOLO

Plumbing

All Minor & Major Repairs
Water Hoators • Faucols
Boilers • Drains Cloanod

Balhroom & KHchon
Modornizalion

201-823-4823
Plumbing Llcurui 10463

T-SHIRTS

Custom fnnlutl J-Shuts

AIHO Jackets, Swonts, Hutu,
Athletic Woar (or your DUGI-
VIOSS, School Club, Tourn

lc Top Quality
Quick Service

(908)272-0011
101 South 21st Strmit

Konllworth

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Ronldontlal - Commorclnl

Concnlt - Asphalt a
Lot Claaring -iDtcwallvt Dry Wills
Railroad Tin Walls • Belgium Block

Fully Imund
Rich Gnmbort Ray Rtcclardi
908-832-2076 20I-378-50B6

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting

. Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years expcrienco

Free Estimates

(908) 273-6025

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER

New and Repairs

Regrouting/Remodoling/Cloaning

No job too imall
I do if all

JOEfiHEGNA

201-429-2987
DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrelo Walks • Driveways
• Parking Areas • Soaling

• Resurfacing • Curbing

Dump Trucks &

Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

687-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoi oughly clennrd . JJ
& lluahed ni

< AVERAGE £

°i HOUSE £

"$35,00 - $40.00 5
All DtDniSBAGCiO ' 5

FROM ABOVE »
MARK MEISE 2 2 B - 4 9 6 S

CARPENTRY

JOEOOMAN

(908) 686-3824

DECKS /

> Jj
1\

ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

•KITCHENS •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REKIODEIEO

Wo job too small or too large

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201-63M815

Attics - BasQmenls - ,
Garages C|eaned .

Conslaidion Debris Removed
Mini Roll oH Dumpsters1

FAST* FAIR- RELIABLE

Proporly Uconsod

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Driveways • Parking Lois

•Coal Soaling

•Concrete Sidewalk

'All Type Curbing!

'Paving Blocks

Fre« Eifimotoi Fully Iniurod

908-245-6162 908-2O-JB3?

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND

HANDYMAN

Catering to the physically
challenged and elderly

Residential — Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Ncnt

Ciill Bruce nt

908-686-1478
I^avo Mcasago Free Ksllmalcs

24 Hour Service AvaLUblc

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

KITCHENS -BASEMENTS

ATTICS - DECKS

. ALL REMODELING

ESTIMATE 201-372-4282,
FULLY

MASONRY

Dependable - f Service

R. Lazarick Masonry

Sld«wollti • Sl«pi • Curbi
Palloi - D«cl(i • Gutfvri
Ceramic Til* • Painting

.Carpsrttry • Ronovalloni
Claan-Upl & Rcmovali

6ai»m«nti • Attic* • Yardt
Small DomolUloh

90B-68S-0230

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also

Roofing, Gutters,

Leaders

"Over 20 Yean

Sen'ing Union County"

908-964-7359
Kcaunublo Rales Free lullmnlcs

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
AtA Choslnut St.. Union NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR

• Faucut Ropalro
• Eloctrlc Drain

• Lawn Faucota • Wator Hoatom
• SLimp Pumpr. . Altornlion?
1 T o i l ( ) l s • Gar, Honl S.Snwor Clonnlnn

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT ^ l u n n l n 0
Maator Plumboro Liconno M l 0 2 a #964G

TUTORING

ALL SUBJECT'S

K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP

INS'ITJUCnON IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN

TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial

Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
•HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Motsla

2426 Morrlo Avo.
(near Burnot) Union

Dally B-S/Saturdoy, 8-12

908-686-8236/Since 1919

MOVING

DON'S ECONOMY

feu.
«•'

Moving & Storage

908-687-0035

908-688-MOVE

751 Lehigh Avenue
PC 00019

PAINTING

9UALITY PAINTING
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Interior • Exterior

Bathrooms • Kitchen

Basement Remodeling

Ceramic Tile Installer

Vrac Estimates

Vtilly Insured

201-761-0102

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

Roiidanllal & Commarclal
Spoilallring In ihlnglo tear offl &
1 ply rubb.r, Exterior carponlry,
ilolo ihlnglo Hat, ipanlih tils
ropalri

Froo ojtimatos • Fully iniurod
All workmanihlp guarantood

Reference! available
Ownor operated

908-964-6081

WANTED TO BUY

Always buying old mogazlnoi,
book), cNna, glaiswae.
Anything old. Scnlot clllxcn,
WWII Vet pays coin.

Call Anytime

201-736-0957
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30% ON N,J. STATE SALES TAX ONLY

SAMSUNG

13" ON-SCREEN

REMOTE COLOR TV

MODEL #T1340

RCA

27" REMOTE STEREO

ON SCREEN COLOR TV

REMOTE
STEREO

MODEL #F27351

RCA

•4 HEAD REMOTE Q/S

VCR

MODEL #VR506

AIR CONDITIONER
BLOW-OUT SALE!

GIBSON 18,000 BTU 9.5 EER

497
- 5 4 PSE&G REBATE

FINAL COST

REG. $627
MODEL #GAS 188

CALORIC

GAS RANGE

2O"

MODEL#RBP22

SANYO

SPACE-SAVING

CUBE REFRIGERATOR

RCA

20" REMOTE STEREO

ON SCREEN COLOR TV

MODEL #F20351

2®
REMOTE
STEREO

REMOTE
TV/VCR

SAMSUNG

13" REMOTE

COMBINATION TV/VCR

MODEL #1322

SAMSUNG

4 HEAD REMOTE ONSCREEN

PROGRAMMING VCR

MODEL #3702

THERAPEDIC
SUPER SAVER

•BEDDING'
SPECIAL

SET

TWIN
FULL

QUEEN

CALORBC

GAS

GQOKTQF*

MODEL #RTP201

AMANA

18CU.FT. FROST FREE

REFRIGERATOR (almond only)

MODEL #TQ18QBL

, ZENITH

27" DIAG. COLOR TV

STEREO/CABLE READY

MODEL #SM2767

RCA

19" REMOTE

ON SCREEN COLOR TV

MODEL #F19250

ZENITH

4 HEAD STEREO VCR

W/REMOTE

MODEL #BR4270

CAMCORDER

MODEL #174

CALORIC

OBJHL.Tr- D ESS

DISHWASHER

MODEL #DUS200

WESTINGHOUSE

FULL-SIZE

LAUNDRY PAIR

WASHER #LA450

18 LB. HEAVY DUTY

DRYER #DE400

SHOP TH^HIGHWAY^;1'BUT''jBt^^fti^^^Ste'iBfa^^i-V^ •dA'4 ĵ̂ CWySI;;>:" •: • /••\:->";>~:r-:^

commim
f i 79R RAHWAY AVFNUE ELIZABETH • 354-8533 '•" Hours: OPHN: MON, & THURS, TIL 8 PM; TUES. WED. FRI. 'TIL 6 PM; SAT 'TIL 5 PM

SALES ^APPLIANCES .BEDDING • ELECTRONICS • AUDIO & VIDEO
TA)( Not 'i«sponaiblo lot, lypogiriphlc.il ofrot^ • .lyla|or.crodlt cards ncoaptocl .

SALES

TAX
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"To the press alone, checkered as it is with
abuses, the world is indebted for all the
triumphs which have been obtained by reason
and humanity over error and oppression."

—Jtimes Madison
(1751-W6)

Common sense is
endangered species

Ever since the idea of a hunt in the Walchung Reservation
was first concocted, the issue has centered around the fact that
something needed to be done about the reservation's deer over-
population. As a result of man's centuries of interference, we
no longer sec timbcrwolyes and bobcats hanging around the
reservation! Subsequently, with none of these natural predators
to keep the deer population in check, the logic is that it is man's

• duty to take the place of these predators and hunt the deer
themselves.

i But there is a simple, basic flaw in this logic. According to
recent studies, there is no overpopulation of deer in the reserva-
tion. In fact, there are no deer in the reservation at all — or in
all of Union County,

That's right. For those who thought they wrecked iheir car
by smashing into a deer, or they saw a family of deer bounding
along in the reservation or had their tomato garden eaten by
deer, it all must have been their imagination, because these deer
don't exist.

The biggest joke of all has to be on the hunters, who thought
they had killed 88 deer in the hunt last year. Well, they can
erase those notches Irom their belts and take the stuffed heads
off their walls, because there couldn't have been any deer to
kill. Union County is 100 percent deer free. •

This must be a joke, residents might be saying, oral the very
least a desperate ploy to try to convince the public that there
wasn't a need fora hunt. But what animal rights organization
could have possibly expected the public to buy that piece of

• nonsense?
The answer, the same people who pushed for the hunt in the

first place — the New Jersey Division of Fish, Game and
Wildlife.

In a report published recently in the Bergen Record detailing
the growth of the state's deer population from-75,215'in .1972
to 147,119 in 1991, Fish and Game offered a county by county
breakdown of preseason deer populations. While neighboring
Morris County registered 12,277 deer and Somerset CounVy
clocked in at 9,332, Union County's deer population was listed
at. zero, zilch, nada. . •

The explanation for this gaffe on the part of Fish and Game
is that, since there was no hunt in the county in 1991, they had
no hunt checkpoints set up in the reservation and consequently,
no accurate way of counting deer. So instead of simply report-
ing that the deor had not been counted, Fish and Game reported
ihai there were none at all. Presumably, they were using the old
"if a^deer lives in the forest and no one is there to shoot it, is it
still a deer','" logic. . '

In ihc utmost of understatements, officials at Fish and Game
admitted that the report might be "a little misleading!" which is
to be expected by now. Asinine reports filled with misleading
facts and fictitious figures have become the norm surrounding
this controversy, arid both sides are equally guilty.

The real question here is one of thoroughness, of double
checking information and thinking things through before pre-
senting them to the public. How can.county government justify
gelling involved in issues as multi-faceted as the hunt when
they arc not even thorough enough to check the information
that has been given to them for these kinds of stupid errors?

Taxpayers should take a cue from this type of behavior and
slop paying taxes. After all, how do we know the freeholders
really exist if there is no way of accurately counting what they
do for us? • . .

raw deal
Iu. September 1992, the Township of Springfield was to enter

into an agreement with Ihc county for the purposes of obtaining
up to 5 acres of land, upon which would be constructed the
township's new public works facilities. Little has been heard of
the agreement since.

The agreement was'to be the final result of several years of
talks regarding the township's, interest in county use of the
Iloudaille Quarry for the purposes of leaf composting, which,
as local residents will confirm, can be quite a smelly business.
Add lo that the sights and sounds of compost trucks rumbling
down local streets, and we have the makings of a very volatile
situation, one which could be solved only by proper
reparations. .

The firs I pail of those reparations to Springfield as a host
community was accomplished by giving the township free
composting and agreeing that truck traffic wouid be routed
only on county roads. While those concessions may be nice,
tliey don't hold enough weight to truly balance the introduction
of Ihe composting heap. Just consider for a moment that, for
serving as the host to the Union County Resource Recovery
Facility, also known as "the burner," the county gives Rahway
$2.5 million a year, free recycling, job training for residents,
and an unspecified amount of money for day-care programs. In
comparison, Springfield seems to have come up short.

The real leeth of the reparations to Springfield was to be in
the acquisition of that land and constniciipn of the new public
works facility, an apparently forgotten idea. Earlier this year,
Springfield Mayor Marcia Forman and Public Works Commit-
hc Chairperson Jo Ann Holmes claimed.to be taking "responsi-
bility" for the project's continued evolution, but have yet to fol-
low up or, at the very least, make any progress they might have
made public.

One thing is for sure. Residents of Springfield have not for-
gotten, as they sec'ii local government thai has forced them to
pay out, but seems lo be 160 spineless to ask the county for
anything back. One can only hope that the Township Commit-
tee will not let this issue go off into that netherworld of political
promises,'into a quagmire as thick as a heap of composted
leaves.

Residents proud of contribution to war effort
This represents the second portion

and additional bits of history of
Springfield. It is being dono in coop-
eration with the Springfield Bicenten-
nial Committee and management of
the Springfield Leader.

Tho souvenir booklet of the Bicen-
tennial Committee was very com-
prehensive and covered many inter-
esting items of past Springfield his-
tory. Our suggestion to add other
material was received favorably.

Millbum Avenue between Short
Hills and Morris avenues is divided,
half in Springfield and half in Mill-
bum. Through an agreement many
years ago, the Essex County Road
Department maintains the thorough-
fare. Union County contributes 50
percent of the cost. In most communi-
ties, such joint roads appear mostly on
stato highways, which presents no
problem.

Saks Fifth Avenue camo to Spring-
field in the early 1950s and located on
the property of J,F. Anderson green-
houses, one of the leading growers of
flowering fems in the United States.
Larry Rogers, first manager of Saks
Fifth Avenue, was related to ihe Gim-
bcl family who owned the chain of
Saks stores. He was a member of the
Roiary Club.

Frank E. Meisel of the Biccniciinin)
Journal was the first postmaster. He
was ihe tax assessor in Ihc early 1930s
and a brother of Peter H. Mciscl, local
Republican leader, after whom Mciscl
avenue -is named. Mciscl died on
March 3, 1942.

Belle Smith of Cain Place was tlie
local postmistress in 1929, followed
by Otto F. Heinz. Until 1938. mail
was picked up at the post office on
Morris Avenue in the Lyons Building
between Center Sirccl and Calclwell
Place. Carrier delivery did not exist
until Heinz : was.-instrumental in
obtaining delivery service for the first
lime and Ben Dcnman, as mentioned,
was the first carrier. Bill Corby, assis-
tant postmaster, was the son-in-law of
Postmaster Heinz.

Personalities in tho News
Augustus (A.B.) Anderson was a

fixture in many facets of Springfield
over u 50-ycnr period, tie came lo
Springfield in 1925 as un-nccountanl.

Be Our
Guest
By Milton Keshen

with Bunnell Brothers, local Realtors
and insurance, employed by them for
many decades. In 1930 he was secret-
ary of the Springfield Sesquicentcn-
nial Committee, observing the
anniversary of the Battle of Spring-
field fought Juno 23, 1780.
v Anderson was township treasurer
and secretary of tho Springfield Board
of Education, succeeding the Rev.
William Hoppaugh. He and his wife,
Lura, helped organize the Springfield
Free Public Library in the Brooksidc
Building, Morris Avenue, adjacent to
Van Winkle Creek. The first librarian
was Mrs. Benjamin Woodruff,
assisted by Phoebe Briggs.

Morris Lichtenstein, owner of
Lichtcnstcin's Pharmacy, assisted the
new library with financial help.
Anderson was active in the Lioas
Club and Grand Masonic Lodge of
New Jersey as sword bearer. He was a
past master of Continental Lodge No.
142, Masons, of Millbuni.

Saul Freeman, locnl tailor, wore
many hats. He came lo Springfield
from England aftor World War II and
fought in the Brilisli Army during the
crucial ilnys of the Battle of Britain.
He was secretary of the Springfield
Chamber of Commerce, and past
exalted ruler of Springfield Lodge No.
20()4 of ihc Elks, He was also active
as a member of the Lions Club.

When if was necessary to raise
funds lor needy causes, he was quick-
ly summoned lo lake charge. Freeman
organized ihe original ' Springfield
Emergency Reserve Corps, ably
assisted by John Collage, who suc-
ceeded him in that post.

Ike Froedinan was a brother of Saul'
Freeman, spelling his name slightly'
differently. Like his brother he was
secretary of ihe Springfield Chamber
of Commerce in Ihe early 1930!;, His
hardware store at 269 Morris Ave.
was a landmark, laler purchased by
T.ou Kravilz.

Frccdmon played a key role nego-
tiating with Leo Donovan, Irvington
fuel oil dealer, to buy the Chateau
Baltusrol, Baltusrol Way, as a future
home of the nowly formed Temple-
Beth Ahm. Ho ottcn related wilh pride
that the ton. soil on the land was valu-
able and when later removed and sold
to private interests, proceeds from tho
top soil lightened the final costs for
his group.

Freedman worked feverishly to
benefit local merchants during the
Christmas holidays, getting the
Township Committee to cover park-
ing meters on the northerly side of
Morris Avenue; This was to encour-
age shoppers to patronize local stores
conveniently.

Skillfully ho individually approach-
ed members of tho governing body
who were politically at odds and won
over ihoir support. Tho board was
unanimous in helping the merchants.
Springfield was a pioneer in this plan,

. which was copied by nearby com-
munities. Freedman was a member of
the Rotary Club.

Helen Ruban Smith, wife of Char-
les T. Smith, made her mark in com-
munity affairs. Her family was well-
known in South Springfield. We first
met her as an election board clerk in a
polling place in a store at the comer of
Milllown Road and South Springfield
Avcnuo in 1929.

During the Depression, sho was in
charge of Township Emergency
Relief, sharing quarters in Ihc Brook-
sidp Building, half occupied by the
Springfield Sun and half with Town-
ship Engineer Arthur H. Lennox! Her
sister, Ella, was Ihc wife of former
Township Coniinitteeman Frank C.
Geigcr, who founded Gciger's
Reslauranl on South Springfield
Avenue. ', ,

She was a former secreiary of ihc.
Springfield Board of Education.

.When Anton C. Swcnson of Berkeley
Heights, first secretary of the Union
County Regional Board ofEducaiion,
retired, she was chosen to succeed
him and served wilh distinction.

In the slimmer of 1929, Springfield
was full of irencljes dug up for con-
struction of the sanitary sewer system,
built for all of Ihe community except

for that portion of land south of
Evergreen Avenue, including what
was known then as Route 29, because
of the lack of city water lines. The end
of the sanitary sewer did not extend
further south than Evergreen Avenue.

Edward J. Flaherty Co. was the
general.contractor for thejocal sewer
al a cost of about $1,000,000. The
main sower trunk was being built by
Georgo Miller Co. to connect Spring-
field to tho new Rahway Valley
Sowerage Authority. The other mun-
icipalities included: Mountainside,

' Kcnllworth, Cranford, Westfield,
Garwood and Rahway.

Former Mayor Charles S. Cannon,
who succeeded David Jeakens . as
mayor in 1930, was elected secretary
of the RVSA.

Route 29 was the assigned name
given lo tho super highway which
reached Springfield from Somerville,
ending at what is now Echo Lanes
Bowling Alley, Mountainside, and
Echo Plaza, Springfield. Construction
was delayed for a period of timo but
resumed in 1931 to complete its
course through Union. Tho roadway
was renamed Stale Highway 22.

During World War II, the Spring-
field Sun was delivered weekly, with-
out charge, to service men and women
from Springfield, reaching an ulti-
mate total of 550 over a five-year
span. Wo followed the mori and
women of the Armed Forces all over
tho world. Many letters from young
homesick and lonesome boys and
girls were published in the paper.

Long after tho war was over, we
undertook (he tedious task lo return
most of tho original letters we had
received to their rightful owners.
"Much vyalcr had flowed over ihc
dam." . . . , .

. We were proud of our small contri-
bution to the war effort.

Milton Keshen was editor and
publisher of the first locnl newspap-
er, the Springfield Sun, prodeccssor
of the Springfield Leader, which was
started Sept. 29, 1929. He and his
wife, Hetty, reside In Coconut
Creek, Fin.

sound off

Bravo, Echo!
Bravo, Echo'.
The superhuman dedication of Tom

Canavan, Ray Lchmann, Mark Dcva-
ncy and former Managing Editor
Dennis McCarthy have made the new
Mountainside Echo a wealth of
unbiased information and a much
needed vehicle for community com-
munication and bonding.

Thank you for opening ihc chroni-
cally closed doors of our homes and

government..Maybe now we can rec-
ognize and tap into the wisdom and
success stories that live in our midst.

Maybe wilh ihe continued help of
our Echo and the immediate TV
coverage of Borough Council meet-
ings and Board of Education meet-
ings, we can streamline and debunk
our local and county governments.
• Thank you, Echo,

. . x P.N.
Mountainside

'Sound off offered
Angry about a pothole-that hasn't

been fixed? Happy about a program
offered by the Board of Education?
Lcl your neighbors know by "sound-,
ing off" on tho editorial page of this
newspaper through a telephone call lo
our offices.

Readers interested in sharing ihoir
opinions can call (908) 686-7700,
Ext. 401 and leave ihcir message.
They must speak clearly inlo the tape,

be brief, and loavo a name and tele-
phone number. We'll ncccpt initials
for publication, but we need a name
for verification purposes. The number
is available al all hours of tho day and
night.

Your voice should bo heard.

A .subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
h e - ' - t o w n ac t iv i t i es . Call
908-686-7753 Tor a. special college
rate.

letters to the editor

Freeholders: Restore lake and park
To tho Editor: . . .

No one is disputing the fact that Daniel Bemicr is doing a fine job with the
Boy Scouts. His expertise in Scouting should be commended and wearing his

-Eaglfc Scout bucklo clearly indicates ihe prido ho takes in Scouting. But wilh
taxes escalating in Union County, the dircclor of Parks and Recreation certainly
is nol expected by ihc taxpaying citizens to devote three-fourths of his lime to
the Boy Scouts when Surprise Lake is on the verge of total extinction, trails arc
eroded and in despcrato need of repair, garbage is dumped daily throughout the
park —• which remains there for months at a time — and our forest is defoliating
duo to total neglect of our highly paid. Parks Department.

The Union County Freeholders and our Parks Department were warned "by
allowing ihe coiisiruclion of Route 78, the Watchung Reservation would under-
take a tola! structural change," yet iho Freeholders allowed Route 78 to pass
through our reservation and then knowingly and deliberately allowed the staio
lo dump residuo from its construction into Surprise Lake, siripping taxpayers of
their rights lo-cnjoy. swimming, boating, fishing und ice skating — tho only
luxuries tho taxpayers are paying for.

Yos, more than 10 years our park structure has been changing and Iho free-
holders were advised and fully aware of this change long boforo 78 was put
through. Wo need qualified government employees to lake charge of our reser-
vation und respect it for the wonderful place ii is rullicr than deliberately caus-
ing situations to "generate monoy to puy our officials exorbitant salaries."

Let's focus on rebuilding and, restoring Surprise Liiko back lo its original
state, boforo 78. By doing this our reservation will begin lo'rcgencralo on its
own.

Onco again ourofficials aro trying to change und mnnipulnio our park land by
removing ncm-niulvo species from out reservation — something they nor any-
olio olsc knows much about. A book entitled "Harmful Non-Indigenous Species
in iho United Slates," printed by our Congress, Office of Technology Assess-
ment in 1993, clearly slntcs that not enough studies or losling has been dono on
non-nalivo species to clearly know in years lo come wholhor or not non-nntivo
species will actually bo good or bad for tho environment and forests. Non-
natives niight bo a good indication of our changing global system, and manipu-
lating these- specios could doslroy park land complexly,

Freeholders, cough up some of our luird-eanicd lax dollars and relum our
lake lo its natural slulo and "weed out" your ridiculous and cosily gchomes lo
nianipulato iho structure of our park. Its condition is proof of your ability to
manage our reservation.

You can save taxpayers hundreds of thousands of dollars a year by rational,
documented decision making •— instead you waslo our lax dollars by falsifying
and fabricating proposals to meet your own financial needs.

1 . Susan Lovine
Mountainside

Bernier a propaganda minister
To. the Editor:

This letter is in response lo tho Aug. 4 letter "Deer dilemma doing damage"
rrom Pat Rowland of Sowell. Having moved away from Mountainside four
years ago, Mrs. Sowoll is "shocked" to sec Daniel Bemicr "maligned in connec-
tion with iho deer controversy." '

Correction. Daniel Bcniicr tho person is nol txiing maligned. What he is
doing, howoVcr, is boing refuted and disputed. His role In the "deer controver-
sy" has not been a "sensible, wcll-thought-oiil solution." Ralher he has given
slanted misinformation, half-truths and has taken on (ho role of propaganda
minister. Remaining loyal mid doing tho bidding of his employers, not realizing
that it is tho citizens of Union County who aro his employers, ho has allowed
himself to assume tho rolo of a good loudy.

Joan and Richard Lamont
Summit
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from The
(Editor's By Tom Canavan

Editor In Chief

If you're like me, you've been waking up every morning this week and
glancing al the sports pages of the morning newspaper, hoping, but in
reality not optimistic, ihai the baseball strike of 1994 is over.

If you're likomc, and you read Ihe Bergen Record, you've been read-
ing the results of simulated baseball games, a method Ihe newspaper is
using to keep baseball fans in the habit of picking up the newspaper and
helping them through what has become a lonely end-of-lhe-sumrncr.

And if you're like me, you're angry at the owners and players of Major
League Baseball because both sides have lumed America's favorite pas-
time inlo a game of greed. •

No longer could wo sil back Ihis week and watch Mike Stanley bell
another homcrun for tho Yankees, or watch the once-ogain hot bat oi" Don
Mattingly help iho Bombers continue ils winning season.

After reading about the strike in Friday's editions of the daily news-
papers, I began sorting my mail. Across my desk was a news release from
(he stale Department of Labor detailing the average wages of New Jersey
workers in 1993. I compared (hose numbers to ihe annual salaries of
baseball players loday and tho pbenomonal contracts they sign over a
multi-year period and realized that my anger was justified.

Players who are receiving hundreds of thousands of dollars per seven-
monlh ycur do nol have iho right to strike lo try to increase their already
fat pots. This is a sport we're talking about'one whoso rcvonuo comes
from ihe lickel holders who wanl (o sec players out on Iho field — not on
sonic picket line.

And where aro the picket lines? Arc Major League Baseball players
too upright to pace in from of the gates of their stadiums like blue collar
workers mnsl do when the unions they belong lo call a strike?

Across ihc stale, iho annual wages of New Jersey workers rose lo
$32,723, uecording lo Ihc release by iho Department of Labor. The figure
is based on wages paid lo workers covered by unemployment insurance.

In Union County, Iho annual wages of workers in the private sector in
1993 was $34,920, an increase of 0.3 percent over 1992, when tho figure
was $34,832. Union County ranks fourth.among tho 21 counties in the
slate, dropping from (bird place in 1992.

Who's snuggling lo make ends mcel? I heard someone say (his week
linn only in America can millionaires go on strike.

Only in America.

I'm ugainsi sli ikes and, in fact, made dial clear back in 1984 when Ihc
union lo which I belonged could nol reach a settlement with the manage-
ment nf ihe supermarket I worked for during my college days. I crossed
ihe line and wenl lei work. Ah, independence. . , •

. I'm siife this is to Ihe dismay of Linden resident and former freeholder
hopeful Vincent Leholsky who, during a 90-ininulc, Sunday afternoon
conversation nol loo long ugo, reminisced about a strike of his own.

As Viiinie and I siood across ihc strcol from our newspaper office,
miking aboui everything from incineration to deer lo Woodstock, I
couldn't help bul wonder whul the Hoard of Freeholders would be like
had he won Ihe Democratic mmiinmion in June and was victorious .in
November.

Despite-his consimii interjections of "Am 1 making sense?" while dis-
cussing a pui lieular issue, 1 thought he was making more sense Ihan most
of ihc• politicians I've come aouisv during my seven and one-half years in
the news business. . . • •

Vinnie-hiis a practical .solution for nearly every issue that has arisen
ihioui'lioui UnicinCoimiy during the hist several years. Maybe we should
niiike him ihc mediator in Ihe baseball slrikc.

GRAND OPBWING
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688-2273
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sit back and think
The following are some things I've

been thinking about Does NAACP
head Ben.Chavis have a lot of chutzpa
or what? Hist, this guy, whose good
buddy is hate monger Louis Farrak-
han, has the audacity to commit
$332,000 of his cash-strapped organi-
zation's money to "settle" out of court
wilh a former employee who accused
him of semal harassment.

Then, he tells his board of directors
(who were desperately trying to close
a $3 million deficit and knew nothing
of his settlement) that there were "no
lawsuits" pending against the
NAACP. Fact is, 10 dayj before, the
former employee, Mary Slansel, had
Bled a suit charging that Chavis was
trying to renege on their deal. He
clearly lied.

Finally, in response to a myriad of
calls for his ouster, Chavis charged
"forces outside the-African-American-
community" with using the controver-
sy to wrest control of the NAACP
from him. This is the same Ben Cha-
vis who a few months ago told me in
an interview on PBS, "My father 8°'
me my first NAACP membership
card when I was 9...ihat's when I
knew I was a man."

Hey Ben, be a REAL man and step
down. Admit you made a terrible
error in judgment. Don't continue to
embarrass the good name of this old
and proud civil rights organization.

Closer to,home, I wouldn't blame
Christie Whitman if sho decided to
travel out of slate more. A few weeks
ago she got the royal treatment up in
Boston for a National Governor's
Association conference. Everybody

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

loved Christie. Seems like since she's
come home, all she's getting is grief.

In on effort lo cut energy costs,
Whitman proposed that the lights on
certain state highways (that don't get
a lot of travel) be shut off at night. Big
mistake. Legislators, as well .as con-
sumer groups, attacked the idea as
insensitive and ill-conceived.

Then, of course, cynical media
types (unlike moi) pile on. Editorial
cartoonist Jimmy Margulies took a
shot at the governor in a piece depict-
ing a teacher asking her class, "Who
knows what happened after Thomas
Edison invented the light bulb here in
New Jersey?" Of course some smart
aleclc kid answers, "The governor
gave him a lecture about costing the
stato money ..." Ouch!

Afterabolishing the Department of
Higher Ed, Whitman pronounced that
"market forces" would cause colleges
to compete for students and therefore
keep tuition increases to a minimum,
around 3.5 percent. There's only one
problem — all the increases that have
be«n announced so far are above that
figure: Rutgers up 6 percent...Rowan
up 5.9 percent..Jvloatclair up 5 per-
cent. So much for Market Forces!

Then there's this embarrassing con-
troversy surrounding the almost state-
takeover of the Essex County welfare.
system. Seems just as Essex officials
were about to be told via lettpr that the
state was moving in because they
couldn't seem to get their welfare act
together, Michael Gluck, a well-
connected lobbyist (who had recently
been hired by Essex) and son of Whit-
man confidante Hazel Gluck, called
Whitman Chief of Staff Judy Shaw.

The result, a messenger was imme-
diately dispatched to stop the first let-
ter. Shaw said she had never approved
the original takeover decision. Whit-
man said she didn't know that
Michael Gluck had ever called her
office and that lobbyists and political
allies have no special influence on
gubernatorial policy. She says it's all
a matter of "miscommuntcation."
Democrats have called for an investi-
gation. Republicans are hoping that
"Gluckgate" doesn't get out of hand.

Speaking of takeovers, imagine the
folks who run the Newark public
schools putting out a press release
with the heading: "HSPT Scores
Show Dramatic Improvement." With
a state-takeover of the system emi-
nent, Newark Superintendent Eugene
Campbell proudly announced that the
percentage of students passing the
proficiency test ihis April was "dra-
matically" higher lhan in the fall.

To prove his point, he said the cum-
mulative passing rate at Central High
was 41 percent in reading and 34 per-
cent in math. Fact is, at Central High
only 4.5 percent of the juniors passed

the HSPT in reading and math. More
that 95 percent failed. That's a dis-
grace. It's also a disgrace that Newark
school officials would so grossly
manipulate these numbers to put a
positive spin on such a clearly unac-
ceptable situation.

And how about a hand for the right-
to-life movement who had the cour-
age to come out and denounce the
killing of a doctor and his escort at a
Florida abortion clinic... Fwc pra-lifo
organizations held a press conference
to say it was "unjust" for well-known
abortion opponent Paul Hill to
allegedly shoot and kill Dr. John Brit-
lon and James Barrett-

Frankly, "these folks have taken way
too long to speak out against the
growing violence and harassment
directed at those who work at clinics
that perform abortions. I'm talking
bombings and break-ins as well as
physical attacks. While no one can
stop a madman from committing mur-
der, the pro-lifers have been less than
vigilant about policing their own,

Finally, how about this E Coli
thing? Everyone always made fun of
me for ordering my hamburgers
"extremely well done" then sending
them back when they were too pink.
Who's laughing now? I guess some of
us are just a little ahead of our times.

Steve Adubato J r , a former state
legislator from Essex County, Is an
Instructor of public administration
and mass media at Rutgers Univer-
sity and the host of "Caucus: New
Jersey" on public television.

Rush can bring unintended consequences

^Correction policy
Ii is'the policy of this newspaper lo correct all significant errors that arc

brought to the editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please wrile Tom Canavan, editor in chief, 1291 Stuyvcsant Avc., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

The rush of New Jersey legislators
to pass bills before the summer recess
cun carelessly bring unintended
consequences.

In passing one bill, A-480, the
Legislature may well have caused the

• slate to reimburse the fedcrul'govenv
menl for more than $40 million it.:has
received, if Governor Whitman signs
it. . ' • ' ' • • • ' •

The measure, lhc"Salid Waslo Dis-
posal Capacity Assurance Acl," is
designed to lei Cape May County,
ignore regulations regarding ils land-
fill, which is in the 'Pinclands. Its
sponsors, Assumblyriicn John Gibson
and John Gaffncy of Atlantic County,

State
We're
In
By David F. Moore.

will :tavc political egg on their faces
unless- ii is vcloed. ' ' ; •

The legislation would override '
courl dcci.sion.s,,viol!iic the Pinclands
Comprehensive Management Plan
and agreements between Cape May
County and ihe Pinelands Commis-

sion, and could require repaying fed-
eral Pinelands money. It also would
punish towns and counties thai com-
ply wilh Ihc law and regulations,
reward law-breaking and put tho
Legislature in Ihe unenviable posilion
of selling precedent as Ihe landfill-
siting agent for ihc rcsl of the state.

If the Legislature overrides tho
• landfill law for' one county, why

shouldn't it deal with all landfill-
siliiig problems slalewide? No one
else wants to do thai, certainly nol loc-
al governments.

In thai respcel, it's a bold step for;
the Legislature. The last lime solid
waste siting issues had lo be met head,
on, ihc Legislature decades ago dele-
gated ils responsibility to county gov-
ernments, with Department of Envir-
onmenta! Protection oversight.

Luckily, Governor Whitman can
vclo the bill and save iho Legislature
from sinking even further in this solid
waslo rncss.

David F. Moore Ls executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME
Black Carpenter Ants excawile extensive galleries in wood to servo as
nesting places and can do serious damage to your home They're,
unsightly and unsanitary bul they are no match lor Bliss trained
technicians. Ask about our PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN .
it's backed by over a century ol reliability

PHONE: 201-676-8888

EXTEBMmMTOBS
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

l:xposc your family
ID another culture.
Well .screened girls
and hoys, ages IS to
1H years old. Irom
Scandinavia, l-rance,
(iermany. Holland.
Italy, CIS (formerly
the Soviet Union),
and l-nglaml need
families willing to
host them lor the
coming school year.

l-'nrich your family and make a lifeloiiK friend of :i young, overseas
visitor, Call now 10 qualify and select your own exchange .student
(sinnle parents may apply):

'Local Contact: Eileen Voorhces at 90H-27O-7514
Mickie at 1-800-677-2773 (Toll Free)

'fully
Ouii

Spt'titlin^
Muiuy'

So cast five FUJEf lines in the
all-new Connections service!

You'll get a FREE 30-word print ad, FREE voice greeting,
and FREE message retrieval one time per week.

That makes it really easy for you to make Connections.
• It's all automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One

phone call will set up your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed ad,
which will nin for 4 weeks in Ihe paper.

• Be ready to Write down your mailbox number and access code when
you call in.

• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-8OO-382-I746. or
' listen to them more often by calling I-90O-7»6-2400 for

$1.99 per minute.
Place your FREE Connections ad right now by calling:

C 'otiitrciioiis is accfsxihlt1 2-t hours a day and is uvaihiMf to
TouchTont- and rotary dial callers. Ymt-musl hi' IU or oUU-r H> call.

Stop Suffering From Wounds That Won't Heal

Is an imhealed wound causing you pain and frustration...keeping you .

from having fun with family and friends?

Whether your chronic wound is the result of an injury, poor circulation,

or diahetes, the Wound Management Cenler al Union Hospital can help

gel rid of the pain...and get you back doing Hie things you enjoy most!

During your visit to the center, a skilled team of nurses and hospital

surgeons experienced in wound treatment will examine you. All

blood work, x-rays and tests are done right at the center...so you don't

have lo travel anywhere else,

You'll find our staff knowledgeable, caring and above all. sensitive to

the pain and suffering a wound like yours can cause. Ami don't worry,

we accept Medicare and most private insurance plans.

At the Wound Management Center at Union Hospital, we'll get you

back on your feet so you can start enjoying life again. Give us a call

weekdays between 9 am anil 4 pm at (<)08) 851-7068.

We'll help you enjoy life again!

I lie Wound Management Cenler
•BUNION HOSPITAL

An affllljlc of the Sjlnl Banutus llojllh Care Syatcm

(908)851-7068
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obituaries student update
Stanley Plytynski

Stanley A. Plytynski, 75, of Spring-
field, died Aug. 11 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

He was a certified public accoun-
tant with the Samuel Klein and Co.
Accountants in Newark, retiring in
1984. Plytynski belonged to the
American Institute of Certified Public
Accountants.

Ho graduated in 1959 with a degree
in accounting from Columbia Univer-
sity, New York.

Mr. Plytynski served as a lieutenant
in the Army Air Force during World
War II. He received the Distinguished
Flying Cross and a Purple Heart for
wounds when his plnno was shot
down in France after the invasion. He
was a member of Chapter 53 of the
Disabled American Veterans, Irving-
ton, and the Baltlp Hill Post 6783,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,
Springfield.

Mr. Plytynski belonged lo the Holy
Name Society and the Monsignor.
Francis Coylc Council 5560, Knights
of Columbus, both of St. James
Church.

Bom in Jersey Ciiy, he moved to
Springfield 4() years ago.

Surviving arc two sons, Stanley P.
and James A.; two daughters, Judith
M. Young and Christina V. Zanicws-
ki; two brothers, Walter W. and
Edmund; two sisters, Irene Wozniak

and Jancl Hurley, and nine
gmndcliildrcrt.

Harold Liebeskind
Harold Liebeskind, 67, of Spring-

field, died Aug. 12 in Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit.

For the past 14 years, Mr. Liebe-
skind was. a tax assessor with the
township of Maplcwood. Previously,
he worked in the same capacity for the
.city of Newark.

Mr. Liebeskind was, slate vice pres-
ident of the Tri-County Assessors of
Essex, Union and Morris Counties.
He was(hortored in Maplowood with
the Russell T.-Wilson Award from the
Association of Municipal Assessors
in New Jersey for dedicated and dis- '
tinguished services in the assessing
field and for his efforts in passage of a
Veterans bill to extend state Veteran
Laws to conform to federal
guidelines.

Mr. Liebeskind had owned Licbc-
skind's Department Store in Newark
from 1950 to 1974. He also, taught
courses in property tax administration
at Rutgers University.

He held an associate's degree in
business from Fairleigh Dickinson
University in Rutherford. In 1950,
Liebeskind received a bachelor of
business arts degree from the Univcr-,
sity of Miami. •

During World War II, he served in

deaf/7 notices
MILLER- Isabel, on Saturday, AUQUSI 13,'1094,
of Sprinflfiold. Doar groat-aunt of Judith Ann
Krajowski. William and,Robert Sha/inon, also
survivod by 5 oroai-groat-grandnloco's and
nopnows. Relatives nnd trionds woro Invitod to '
atlond tho funornl from Tho CHARLES F
HAUSMANN& SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanlord Avo., Irvinrjton. Interment .Gracoland
Memorial Pnrk Konilworth. In liou.of flowers,
momoriol donations lo tho Sanlord Heights
Prosbyiorian Church Momorinl Fund, Sonford
Avonun.lrvinnlon, NJ 07111. • •

AHRENS - Winnie, ol Union, on Thursday,
August 11, 1994, daughtor ol tho lato Horman
.and Wilholmino Ahrons. Funoral sorvico Irom
Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avonuo, Union Entombment Hollywood.
Memorial Park.- •' •

COCUZZA - Nancy G., on August 7, 1994,
bolovod daughtor ol tho tato SalVotoro and
Auguslina Latora Cocuzza. dovoled sistor of
Miss Margarot L. Cocuzza, Mrs. Lena Bo-
nanno, Nicholas and Iho lato August Cocuzza,
Anna D'Auioria, Joseph Cocuzza and Julia
Gii\ncatorina, loving nunl ol sovoral niocos and
nophowa. Funoral services woro conducted by
Thp MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Avoniio, Union, Funoral Mass St.

Joaoph'B Church, Map'owcod'.'Jntormont Holy
Sepulchre Comorory, East Orange.

SHARP • Ooorgo C,, ol Cranlqrd, on Thursday,
August 11,1994, bolovod husband of tho lato

- Mary A. (noe Arthur) Sharp, fathor of John A.
'and Donald B. Sharp and Lois A. Connolly,

brolhor ofjossio Patlon and Laura Marlon, also
survived by throo grandchildren. Rolativos nnd
frionds woro Invitod to Tho MC CRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris Avenue, Union.
Funeral Mass, from tho Konihvorth Gospel
.Chnpol, 103 S. 23rd Slrool, Konllworth. Intor-
. mont Rosedalo Comolory. Linden. In liou ol
flowers, plooso, rhdko. mombrial donations to .
Christian Missions In Many Lands, P.O. Box 13.
Spring Loko, NJ. 07702. .

STANLEY • Suddpnly, on, Thursday. August
• 11, 1094, Angelina Loporo Stanley, of Union,

N.J., bolovod wifo of tho lato Harry Stanley,1
dovolod mothor ol Harry D. Stanloy Jr., grand-
mojhor ol Joanna Stanley and groat-
grondmothor ol Harry Noah Stanloy, dear aistor
ol Josoph Loporo and Carollno Mallock. Rolo-
tivos and frionds wore Invitod to attond tho;
lunornl Irom Tho JACOO A. HOLLE FUNERAL
HOME, 2122 Millbum Avonuo, Mnplowood.
Funoral Mass olforod in Si: Joseph's Church,
Maplowood. Entombment Hollywood Memorial
Park.

the Army in Germany and belonged to
the American Legion and Jewish War
Veterans, both of Springfield.

Mr. Liebeskind was a member of
lire Springfield Police Reserve where
he served as chief'of the unit, the
Men's Club of Temple Beth Ahm and
trustee of the Hillside Lodge of B'nai
Brith.

Bom in Newark, he lived in Union
before moving to Springfield 36 years
ago.

Surviving are his wife, Beverly; a
son, Stuart; a daughter, Donna; a
b r o t h e r , G e r a l d ; and two
grandchildren.

Isabel Miller
Isabel Miller, '96, of Springfield,

died Aug. 13 in the Overlook Hospir

ml, Summit.
Ms. Miller was an internal auditor

for New Jersey Bell, now Bell Atlan-
tic, Newark, for 44 years before retir-
ing in 1966.

She was a member of'the Tele-
phone Pioneers of America, 11.G.
MCCully Chapter, Newark, and the
Springfield Senior Citizens Group 4.

Bom in Nowark, Miller moved to
Springfield in 1972.

Mitchell Gawlick
MilchcII Gawlick, 82, of Spring-'

field, died Aug.' 13 in his home.
Mr. Gawlick was a bar manager for

the Crcstmont Country Club in West
Orange for 20 years before his retire-
ment 13 years ago. Earlier, he was a
bar manager at the Tavern Restaurant
in Newark for 10 years.

Mr. Gawlick served in the Coast
Guard during World War II. He was a
volunteer member of the Firemen's
Association of Somcrvillc.

Born in Lowell, Mass., ho lived in
Union City, before moving to Spring-
field 40 years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Ann; two
daughters, Linda Paz. and Nina; a sis-
ter, Voda Gunzlcman, and two
grandchildren.

. A wedding announcement for
Debra Allison Fcm and Robert Mitch-
ell Morrison that ran in the Aug. 11
Springfield Lender, incorrectly identi-
fied Jill Morrison as the sister of the
bride. She is the sister of the groom.

Also, Paul MorTlson is from Mont-
vale and Andrew Morrison is from'
Somerset.

Dayton set to start
The 1994-95 school year at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School will begin Sept. 1, when
freshman/new student/peer leader-
ship orientation is conducted at the
school from 9:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Bus transportation will he available
lo all eligible students.

The first day of classes for all
Jonathan Dayton students, grades 9
through 12, will be SepL 8, starting
at 8:20 a.m. Cafeteria and regular
bus transportalion services will be
provided. Classes will be dismissed
at 2:48 p.m. on Sept. 8, tho normal
school closing lime.

Bus schedules for freshman/new
student/peer leadership orientation
day and for all regular school days
will be published in local nowspap-
crs prior to tho opening of school.
Contact the Union County Regional
High School District's Transporta-
tion Qfficc at (201) 376-6300, Ext.
264, if additional information is
needed.

Friars on the dean's
Psychology majoTS James Forkcr

of Deer Path and Doryan Hughes of
Sunny View Road in Mountainside
have been named to the dean's list
at Providence College for the
spring semester.

To attain dean's list status, a stu-
dent must maintain a 3.25 or higher
cumulative average, with no grade
lower than ' C A grade of 'B' at

: the college is equal lo 3-0 quality
grade points for each credit hour
completed. Freshmen and. sopho-
more students must cam at least 14
credits per setnester, while junior
and senior students, must cam at
least 15 credits per semester.

Finberg to UMass
Dana Finberg of Springfield is

among the June graduates of
Morristown-Bcard School who arc
attending the nation's leading pol-
Icgcs and universities this fall. She
will matriculate at the University of
Massachusetts. , ' . • ' . ' ,

School to offer milk
SV James School, 41 South

Springfield Avc.i'in Springfield,
announced that low cost milk will'
be available to all children enrolled.

In Ihc operation of child"nutrition
programs, no child will be discrimi-
nated against because of race, sex,
color, national origin, age or Any-
one who believes thay have been •
discriminated against can write to
the Secretary of Agriculture,
Washington, D.C. 20250.

Parents may call Kathy Fantini at
(201) 376-5194 for further informa-
tion on the program.

Pascuiti on dean's
Heather Ann Pascuiti, a third-

year student at the College of the
Holy Cross in Worcester, Mass.,
has been named to tho dean's list
for the second semester of the
1993-94 academic year.

She is thiJ daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James Pascuiti of New Provi-
dence Road, in Mountainside. She
majored in psychology.

Locals graduate MSU
Seven local residents were

among Ihc 2,400 undergraduate and
graduate students conferred degrees
during commencement services.
Tho services were Ihe school's 84th
overall and first as a newly desig-
nated university.

Mountainside residents who gra-
duated were Erin McGrath, a homo
economics major, and Kevin
McGralh, who received a maslor's
in physical education.

Springfield residents who gra-
duated woro Richard Bcmhaul, a

• political science major, Michelle
Bonocore, a psychology major,
Kalliopc Hilas, a business admi-
nistration major, Stephanie Kocm-
pol, a theatre major, and Anthony
Matazarro, who received a masters
in environmental studies.

Bedrin graduates
Jaime Michcle Bodrin, 18,

daughter of Diane and Jerry Bedrin
of Franklin Lakes, graduated with
honors from Montclalr Kimbcrly
Academy on June 12. Bedrin has
been accepted as a member of
Who's Who Among American
High School Students for 1993-94
and was inducted as a member of
tho cum hiudc society. Jaimo has
been recognized as a Garden Slate
Scholar and is a member of the
Alliance Francaisc.

As a junior she received the crea-
tive writing award and received
recognition from the International
Foreign Language Awards
Academy. This year she was pre-
sented the froncK prize at MKA and
received a scholarship from the
Foreign Language Educators of
Now Jersey for an outstanding per-
formance in French.

Bedrin has been an active parti-
cipant in musical theater and dra-
matics as well as a member of var-
sity softball and tennis. This year
she was underclassman editor for
the yearbook, a contributor to the.
school newspaper and a member of
Ihe Alumni Council.

Jaime is tho granddaughter of
Bca and Jock Slater of Springfield,
Ihe great granddaughter of George

- Ginsberg of Springfield, and tho
granddaughter of Blanche and Mur-
ray Bedrin of Clifton.

Locals to college
Three Mountainside residents,

recent graduates of the Morristown-
Bcard School in Morristown, will
be atlending the nation's leading
colleges and universities this fall.

Vcronika Bellcza will attend
West Virginia Wcsleyan College,
Blake Haggerty will allcnd Concor-
dia College, and Jnmic Kupermari
will attend Montclnir Stale
University.

Locals make honors
Five Mounlainsido residents

recently wcro named to the third
trimester honor roll at Mount St.
Mary's Academy in Plainfield/
Watchung. Senior Elaine Pinhciro
achieved first honor roll, receiving
all A's. Freshmen Carla Sempepos
and Rosemary Slovens, junior
Katharyn Boyle and senior Krys-
tcne Boyle all achieved second
honor roll, or all A's or B's.

We want your news
Your school should be getting

the publicity it deserves and we
would like to help. Wo have a publ-
icity handbook which explains how
to tell your story. Wo would like to
publicize your student news, school
events, etc. If you have an idea for a
picture or slory, please let us know.
If you'd like a handbook, call
686-7700 and one will be mailed to
you.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMM,Y OF GOD 953 W.
Ctotnut St., Union. 954-1 133 Pjutor: Rev,
Mm W. Bcchld. Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM. Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Weatncwiay Dihlo Study mid
IVayer 7:30 PM.

UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSEMB-
LIES OF GOB 2208 Stanley Terrace, Union.
07083. Sunday Service Schedule: Piriulan
Uriucallon 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worsliip 10;30
o.m., Evening Praise (1:30 p.m. Family Niglu -.
WcdnCAtlay - 7:00 p,m. Wee College - ages 3-6.
Kinp's Kick - «gc< 7-10, Diblc ami Praya Ser-
vice. Translation; Ukrainian A English. Pastor:
Rev. Cliarlcs "Cluck" Price. For moro informa-
tion call: 908-686-8171.

BAPTIST
CLINTON IIII.L BAPTIST CHURCH
"Where the Diblc Comes Alive" 2815 Morris
Avc. Union. (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom
Sigley, Pastor-Tcacllef. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday Dible SCIKWI
far all ages, multiple adult elective* are offered
each quarter on rcle.vant life topics, nursery cafe
A a chiblrcji'3 department (wilh a puppet mini-
stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a' celebration service which combine* a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, cliililrrn's
cliurch & nursery care is provided. 4:00 PM
Tree Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and Ilk-ir dadv
6:00 PM - Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; reltcaxsal for spring musical play for
children. Monday: 6:30 AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting, 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
(grailci 7-12) Tuesday! 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious. Wcilncjday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young motlicrs of preschoolers and gctwuiters;
cluld care A program provided; meets every
2nd ft -lilt We<lncsday. 10:0X1 AM • Kecnagrr
Dible. Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
A 3rd Wedne-vday, 7:30 PM IVayer A I'ralsc,
current Bible Book Study i« "Hie KliVliLA-

1 TION of Jesus Christ." Tlmrsday; 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers meets every 2nd
Ttuu'uhy. Friday: 7:00 PM, Pioneer CiirLs for
girls in 2nd - 9lh grailes; 7:00 PM - Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lh gratle.s.
Saturday: 7:00 PM Youth Croup for students In
7th • I2lh grailcs, 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House meets every
second .Salunlay of the monlti, contemporary

. music, food, I'KKH! all are invited. There are
liuincr,mis Home Bible studies that nipcl during
the week in Union and surrounding communi-
ties, call for infnrmaltnn For r-Klih informa-
tion packet please call (90K) 6H7-9440,

F I R S T HAPTIST' C H U R C H of
• VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Avc., Vauxlull, N.J

Cliurch office, ("OH) 687-3-114. Pastor: Or.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor. Sunday Scltanl -
All ages - 9:30 am: SimiUy Morning Wor.iliip
Service Including Nursery room facilities ajjd

.Mother's Room - 11:00 am; Weekly livcnla1

Morulays - Male Chorus Rehearsal, 7:30 pm
TucJitay.1 - TUcsilay F.veiling Fellowship ol
IVayer Xc Pastor's Dittlo Clos* 7:30 P.M. Wed
nes<lays - Voice* of Fiist BaitliM Rehearsal -
6:00 pin - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm
7:30 pm - First tlnuusl ln.ipiraUnn.il K.-lu-aisul -
7:3Opju'liuirsiLiys -'lliursiLiy Mmning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 am; Saturdays - livrry .'nd ,St -llh
Saturday Youlll Choir Rehearsal • 11:00 am.
First Sunday of each monlh - Holy Couminu.
jon. Call the cluirch office If trajupoitalimi is
needed. ('XW) 687-141,1.

FIRST llAri'lNT CIWRCli C'okuiiul Ave,
and tlioivau Terr.. Union. RoV, UoU-it Fox,

Interim Minister. Cliurch phone: (908)
MW-4975; Sunday services: 9:45 AM - Sunday
School for all ages; 11 00 AM - Morning Wor-
ship (with nursery provisions available tltfoogh
Grade 4): 7:0QPM - livening Praise, Service,-
Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:45 PM -
Middle ScliooUScnior High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
BiblcSludy; 8:10 PM - Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly meetings incTmlc: Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Study: Missionary Circles for
ladies: Men's Fellowship Breakfast every third
Saturday (7:30 AM). Wide range of musical
opportunities for chililren, youth and adults in
clioirs, handbell choirs and instrumental ensem-
bles. This cliurch provides barrier free accessi-
bility to all services and programs. A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors .11 all of our services
and programs.

KVANGF.I, BAPTIST CHURCH Declaring
HL< Excellence Sharing His Love" 2-12 Shun-
pike Rd.. Springfield, Reverend Frederick R.
Mackcy, Senior Pastor; Reverend Fidward Mus-
ka. Youth Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
School for all ages, clectives for adults. 11:00
AM Worship Service, Nursery Care and Oiild-
ren's Cluirch, 6:00 PM F.vciung Service,
Nursery Care. Wednesday: 7:15 PM IVayer.
IV.il.ie and Bible Study; Junior/Senior High
Koinonia. Active youth program; Multi-
cultural Ministry; Senior Citizen IVogram:
Women's Prayer Watch; Wide-Range Music
IVogram. Ample Parking. Church Is equipped
wilh a chair lift. All aro inviled and welcomed
lo par1ici|vale in warship wilh us. For further
information contact church office.
(2O1)37'M35I,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST, 29.33 Vauxlull Road,
Vauxhall, Millhum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00am Bible Study, 11:00 Worsliip Service
6:00 pm livening Service. Wed. 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FRlifi Diblc Corrcs-
pondejkre. course wiiti no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own tktlnc at your convciu-
cilcc. Free for tlic asking. Harry Persaud.
Fivangellst. 908-O(i4-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
HARITAN ROAD BA1TINT CHURCH 611
Raiilan Road, Crauford, NJ (Adjacent to Ihe.
Days Inn), Tclephono 272-7088. Paslor Sieve
Nash We arc a Bible centered, family oriented
mliuslry. Our• SnlRIJULE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time si 9:00 AM. Sunday
School far All Ages at 9:40. Morning Worship
Service and ( nllilren's Cliurch al 11 AM. Wcd-
nesitay livening Ilihlc Study al 7 PM. FriiLiy
livening Pioneer Club.1 far Boys anil Girls. "We
I .el tlie Bible ,!o the talking!"

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
ASSOCIATED HI1II.K STUDF-NTS, meei;
irigi Tu-Id iit Mxiirtiic Lodge. '1912 "Morris

• Avenue Union, NJ. God has a plan and you're
In ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural mai-
lers, Sunday 1:30 pm-Semion/i'oplcal Study, '
.1:00 pm - Bible Sludy/Toplral Study. Sunday
School available fur children. For more infor-
mation cull (908)A86-l')23,

I

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE & Al.l, SAINTS EPISCOPAL
.aiURai._i'M...aicsUiiiL..5.trcx!.. .Union
OHH-7J5.I. Sunday Worship Service al ') a 111.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Murulnu

Prayer Moiylay itmi Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev, A. Wayne Bowers, Vicar, '

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TKMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield. 376-0539, Vcny Rapiucl Ra»k.
Rahbi. Ricluutl Nadcl, Caiilor Jack Goldman.
Pruiilcul. Betfi Ahm i* .in cga!ilarian. Comcf-
valivo Icmplc, with programming for all age.1!,
Weekday service* (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) axe conducicit al 7:00 AM
A 7:45 I'M; StiahKiI (Friday) cvcning-8:3()
HM; Sltohtiae day-9:3O AM ft xuiuci; Suiiday,
festival A holiday mooiiug3-9:(>0 AM. Family
aiul cliildfcn serviced arc condiicial regularly.
Oiir Religious School (ihinl-scvailh1 grade)
m«;ts on Sunday and Tuesday*. Tlicro are for-
mal cL-wes for both llj^h SCIMKII and prc-
Religious School nged children. Tlie synagogue
abo sfKHwors a Nursery Scluxil, Women's
1-caniic, Men's Club, youth groups for fifth
through twelfth graders, and o busy Adult Edu-
cation program. A Seniors' League meets regu-
larly.' For more uifmmation, plcwe contact our
office during office liours,

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
LSRAKI, 310 MourUain

Avc4iue. Springfield (67-96o/>. Daily services
6:30,7:15 A.M.; 7:15 I'.M. or at siiiwei. During
tlie summer, evening services at .iinuct During
Hie summer, evening services nt 7:15 P.M.
Claxse.i ore held in MaittwhHltttrStmftayrti^''
A.M. During (lie winter monilw. wt- offerTorali
study between nu'iilia nnd ma'ariv, and during
tlie summer niontlut we offer a .tcuinn in Jewish
ethics, 45 minutes Ixrforc minha, afier wtiich we
join for scuda slielisliit fellow.iliip, On Wednes-
day ovcniiiKS after H:(K) P.M., or ma'ariv ier-
vice,i, our Talmud study group meets. Sister-
hood meets tlie second Tuciiby evening of
every month, and our Iloy Scout Tnwp meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning our NOSY youth
group, nur-vry school, summer day canip, eruv
and our SJKXWI ptograuw at 2(* I -467-9666.
Office hours. Monday ttuu Thursday 9:00 A.M.
- 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00 - 2:00 P.M.; summer
hours, 9:00 A.M.,-2:(W) P.M. Rabbi Alan J.
Yuler and Rnbbi Israel .K. Turner, Emeritus.

JEWISH - REFORM
TKMl'LK SHA"AKKY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, S|vingfidd, 379-53S7.
JoAliua CiohLitciii, RaWtl; Amy ILuuVli, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, lV.ildcnt. Slu'iiroy Sluilom
is a Warm; frieiully, Reform (finpK- ilmi seeks to
arlilcve a stajutud nf excellence in all its prog-
ram*. SlullitMl w<v.ihip, ejiclmvced by our vol-
uikteer clk)ir, ticgiiLt on l-'riilay evenings at H:30
PM. with monthly Family Service ;u 8:00 PM.
SaiiifiUy untiling TiWiilv-study CLLIS and ww-
slilp Ivghu al 10::t0 AM. Rellgituis Scluwl
clasjkM uuvl IMI Siitiiiday inonung.1 (ot K-3, on
Tuesday and 'lluirwl.iy afternoons U* 4-7, aiul

' on IV.iday evaiings for p<^(-l»ar/Hii MitzViih
sluilentsrHir-*Uuiul. cbsnes IUO .WalluWnftw-
children ngo.i '?'/t lluou^i 4. llic Tcinplo has
tlui .iup|uvfl of an wiivo Sisleiba*Ml, nrothrr-
ho»vd mid Youlh (iroup A wliL- nuigo ofp/og-
i.iiin include Adtllt Hducalion, S>vlal Action,
lnleifiiilh Outa-acli, SlngU-.i IUUI SejiUwfl. 1'or
inoro information, pleiwr cull tho Temple mx'-
iHaiy, Rita. s

JEWISH - TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

<:ON<;M:<;ATION iiumi NIIAI.OM Ami-
inkd wilh tho ilnlUvl Syimgogue of America.

Vauxhall Road and Plane Street, Union,
686-6773, Rabbi Steven II. C-oldcn, Harold
(•ottcsman. Cantor; David Gclband, President.
Congregation Beth Shalom is an affiliated
Traditional Conservative Synagogue. Daily
Services - 6:45 A.M.; civil holidays and Sunday
morning Services - 8:30 A.M. Adult Education
- Tuesday evening. Shabhat Services - Friday -
8:30 PM., Saturday, 9:15 AM; Mincha/Maariv
services, 45 minutes before sundown. Our Syn-
Qgoguc also provides a Sisterhood and Men's
Club. The new creative Rlemcnlary Hebrew
School meets Sundays 9:30 AM - 12:00 Noon;
BETH SHALOM Is an active participant wilh
llto Jewish Federation of Central Now Jersey; it
Is rcpresentwl among tl»c Council of Congrega-
tions in Union, and it serves as ilw liomc for
D'nai D'rlih; Hadassalt, and otlter coumiunal
Jewish organizations,

TKMPLE ISRAKL OF UNION 2372 MorrU
AVCJUJC, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Kor'hman,
Rabbi; Hillcl Sadowitt. Cantor; Estlter Avnct.
President; Hoilassali ^oldflschcT, Principal.
Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional Coiuer-
vaiivo Congregation witli programs for all ages.
Friday Scrvlcei 8:30 PM. Saturday Services

9:00 AM MUKhat) 5:30 PM. Sunday Tallls and
Tefillin 9:00 AM. Religious Scltool with a full
lime Principal. Grades Three through Seven
meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and Mondays &.
Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Grades Ono and Two. Sundays - 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes including Dor and Dat
Mitzvah Prcparauon - Thursdays - 8-10 I'M.
Temple Israel sponsors program* and activities

—/o*-.Youth Groups Grailcs Seven ,tlirough
Twelve. We also have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CKACK LUTHERAN CIIUKCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 VauxluUI Road. Union.
686-3965, Rov. Donald L. tirand. Pastor. Sum-
mer Family Worsliip 9:30 Visitors Expected;
Barrlcr-frco; Various Clioirs, Dible Studies,
Youth Groups; Nlglitly Dlal-A-Me41ta!ion;
Call ctuirch offico.for moro Information or free
packet.

HOLY CKOSS IliniMHAN CHUUCH 639
Mountain Avo., Springfield, (201) 37«-452.5.
Pastor Joel R. Ya«. "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worsltlp with us." Worship Services,
with Holy Communion, Sundays, 9:00 a.m. aiul
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service. Nursery care is provided during Wor-
sliip Services. Clirlstlan Nursery School, Kids'
Koinonia 3:30p.m. every other 'IWsday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every other Tuesday,
Wohicn'B DilUe Study Tliursduys, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Oioir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, Motlicrs"
Momlng-Out Ministry 9:15 a.m. Tliurstlaya,
Meji's Drealcfast 7:30 a.m.. first Saturday.
'Twenties A 'Iluu-stlays, "PoreiUs" Night Out",
Suiall Group Ministries. S(K\:ial services and
teaching series to he announced. I-'or niiiher
biftvnuMlon, pleiuo call (201) 379-4525,

HOLY TRiNrrY MTHKIUN
301 Tucker Avc. Union 6HH-O714. Vncnncy
llaj(or,-nio Rev. Paul Dnuljar. Slovak Wwshlp
9;(Mt u.ni.. Sunday Scltool 10:00 a.m.. I'.nglUi
Worsliip 11:00 a.m. Communion on first aiul
third Sunday of every month. - •

METHODIST
menu i. AFUICAN MimioDLsr IU-IS-

.COI'AI. CIUIHCII' 241 Illllou Avejmo
Vauxliull, IM-nn. Siuuluy Cliun.li Scluwl
OllOoin., Church W.ir«lil|i 10:15 a.m. Wnliio-

itay: Vxaya Mceliiig & Blhlo Sluily 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Ghulwin A. Fuhlcr-Pastof.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH ClKsmul Strcel & East Grant Avc.
Rracllc Park. Rev. Nancy S. Delsky, Pastor.
Pllmicj: (908) 245-2237; 245-8820; 241-1210.
Worsliip SCTVICCJ: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Sanctuary:
(hi/ail! and Child Care available at each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Clmlr (Children & St. High Youlh);
10:00 A.M, Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Cliurch School (Nursery - 12th Gtarle):
11:00 A.M. Unlled Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grailes 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youlh & Adulls): WedncKtays at

' 8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.
Keililwonli, . Rev. l.lnda Del Sardo, Paslor.
Cliurch office 276-1956. Parsonage 276-2322,
Worship Service 10:00 A.M., Sunday Scluwl
9:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served Ihe first Sunday of each
month. All aro welcome. ''

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEI. UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall.
Springfield. Rev. J. Paul Griffitli, Pastor. Sum-
mer July and August) Union Worsliip Services
-- Presbyterian Church of Springfield and
Springfield Hmnnuel United Methodist Church.
July 3. 10, 17,24 al Springfield ['manual I IMC,
July 31, Aug. 7, 14. 21, 28 ot Presbyterian

• Church of Spfld, Service: 9:30 am. Child care
proyliled.

MORAVIAN
HATTMC HI1X COMMUNri'Y MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union.
6K6-5262, Pastor, Rov. Jc/frcy 1). Gclirix. Sun-
day School 9:15 am. Service of Worship. 10:30
a.m., Nur«ry provided IJlrsi Sunday every
month Fcllowjlilp UiMir alter Worsliip. I*royer
Croup every Wwlnciday 7:00 p,m, Dihlo. Study
every Wwlnejulay 7:30 p.rn- Woiuen'-i group*
meet first Tutiwlay 7:30 p.m. and fir.it Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. Now Jersey au7njuilh^
tuuni Society second Friday of month 8:00 p.m,
(except Jan., Jul., A Aug.). I'or more informa-
tion call ihc Cluirch Office. •

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOltU OF CRACK FELLOWSHIP
<:OI)'S UUalTIiOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
KXI'ILNSE. YMCA, Maplo A Urojul Sis.,
Summit. Suiulay, 10:30 am - Piwdir Jolm N.
llogon. Message: GRACIi - Clod's Rlghleoiw-
ncss nt Clirlsl'a llxpnue. UIUI.I-: S"n.!|JY 7:30
pin - 421A W. I.uulen Ave., l.liiilen. l'or miiro
info call Don Carson, Awuc. Pustitr m (')O(I)
474-»(«(),

MOUNTAINSIDK CHAPEL MHO Simico
lirlvo. Mountainside, 232-3456, Or, Grvuory
Hngg.1 IVilor. Wl'JJKI.Y ACriVrniiS: SlIN-
I)AY 9:45 AM - Suiulay Scluwl for nil uiir<l
11:00 AM - MOKNINO WOKSIIIP,- wilh IV.
llngg, Ntlriu-iy Is providtNl for iknvbom |o
2-yc4ir-olils. Cllildren's OhUR'llc.s Un 2-yrur-
oliU througli ihird griule. f>:00 PM livening Ser-
vice (l;irst aiul third Sundays cluo (irouiu
meel). MONIMr7;(HriiM - liinl.vr iuuI Srni'ir
High Youlh (!i»U|U. WlUlNHSHAY: 7(«) I'M
- MIU-WI'J'.K SlUtVICI! - I'uinlly N|s|,l llll.le
Study wilh Dr. Hogg Oirlillan Service Ilikaile
'STlXX'TKAni! for l«iy» in Iliinl Ihr.Hinh sljlh

grailca. PIONEER 0IR1.S Program for fjrls In
first Uirougli ninth grades. 7:45 I'M Prayer
meeting; .Cltoir Rehearsal.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTK-
KIAN CHURCH E.st, 1730, Sluyvejant
Avenue ond Qicstnut Street, Union. Connecti-
cut Farms will begin their summer scttedulc on
Juno 26. 1994. Worsliip Services arc at 10:15
a.m. with child care provided. Holy commun-
ion will bo served on August 7. There will bo
guest preachers on: July 3 Reverend Michael
Nehhs; August 7 Reverend Rimer Tolcoll, and
August 14 Reverend Robert Nowbold. Living
Room support group for lltoso coping wilh aged
persons meets the 4lh Thursday of each month
at 8:00 p.m. Regular Services will resume on
September II, 1994 at 10:45 am. Serving
cliurch and community for over 2r>4 years '
COMH JOIN US - WE'RE OPRN ON SUN-
DAY. R. Sidney Pinch. Paslor - 688-3164.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH MorrU
Ave. and Church Mall. Springfield, 379-4320.
Summer (July and August) Union Worsliip Ser-
vices -- Preshylerlan Oiua.ll of Springfield and
Springfield I'.manucl Unlled Mclliodlst Church.
July 3, 10. 17,24 al Springfield KmanucIUMC.
July 31, Aug. 7, 14, 21, 28 at Presbyterian
Cliurch of Spfld. Service: 9:30 am. Cluld care
I*ovi(ted

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Sa|cm Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
sliip and Cliurch School Sundays at 10:00 A.M.
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion (ho first Sunday of each monlh. We
offer opportunllle.1 for personal growth and
ilevclopmrnl for chililren, youlh, anil a<tllu.
We have Illrce chiltlren's choirs and an adult
Clunccl Cliolr. Our ["resbyterlan Women are
illvlilcd Into six circles which meet monthly.
Wor.iliip wilh friends and neighbors this Sun-
day. Townley Chua'h is a growing congrega-
llon of caring people. For information about
Upcoming events and programs, plcaso call llw
Church Office, 6B6-102B. Or, Dralim LuckholT,
Minlslcr.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PAKLSH COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMICS 45 .South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field, New Jersey 07081 201-376-30-14. SUN-
HAY I'.UCIIARIST: Sat. 5:30 p.m. Sun. 7;3O.
9:00, 10:30 ,.,„,_ 12;()O NOOIL Ueconclllnllon:
Sat. 1:00-2:110 p.m. Weekday Masse-s: 7:00 Xr
»M) a.m.

ST. TIIKKKSA-S CTIUKC1I 541 WaslUnglon
Avc, Kenllw«tli. 272-444-1, Rov. Joseph S.
BcJgrowlM, Pastor, Sunday Masses: Sal. 5:30
pm. Sun, 7:30 - 9:00 - 10:30 am - 12 Noon.
Weekday Mavseji 7:00 - 9:00 ant. Miraculous
Medid Novena following 7:30 pm MOM.'.ST.
Jllnii I'l'.Rl'intlRAt. NOVfeNA - WeilneJ-
days, 12 Noon and 7:30 pm. I Inly I lour for voc-
alloas uiul s|>ecial Inletilimvi. Share His power-
ftd Inleive.iHlons.

NOTE: All copy cluuijje.i must Iw uuukrln
willing iuuI received by Worrall Coinliiiinlly
NewspnjK-rs No Later Ilian IMX) Noun. I'ridnyn
l«lor ID UKI, following, week's publication.

I'lcaic aildirju changej to: U/N
Liiwojhy (!.
Wotrull C'oniuiiinlly Now.ipa|iera
1291 SlnyvRiiuil Ave.
P.O. lli« 3100
Union. N.J. 07083

Lazy, hazy days of summer

Photo By Milton Mllli

Rich Casale teaches son Richie the meaning of the words, "that's why they call it
fishing and not catching," at Shallcross pond in Blackbrook Park in Kenilworth.

By George W. Snlzrpnnn
Stnff Writer

Light rail in Union Counly chugged '
one slop closer lo rcnliiy Tuesday.

Now Jersey Transit representatives,
local political officials, business rep-
resentatives and members of the
Union County Alliance and county
Chamber of Commerce took'the first
of a number of steps toward aligning
various proposed rail extensions.

Richard WolsfcW; of BRW Inc.,
New Jersey Transit's Rail Lirik Team
dircclor led tho workshop, which dis-
cussed locations for passenger rail
stations.' Proposed stations in Eli-
zabeth include two slops near ihe Eli-
zabeth Port area, ono near the prop-
osed Ikcu Power Station and nnothcr
near cither .York or Trumbull Streets.
The Elizabeth Port connection would
bo tho last leg of the 8.8-milc Ncwnrk-
Elizabelh Rail Link, which will con-
nect the Elizabeth station wilh the
Newark International Airport and
Pcnn Station in Newark.

Another slation is proposed lo be
built near the Elmoru Avenue area of
the portion of the extension railway
that will run along the former Conrail
track that parallels Westficld Avenue.

Roscllc, Roscllc Park and Kcnil-
worlh will also receive statioas,
according lo BRW's tentative plan.

The proposed rail station in Roscllc
would be located on the former rail-
road site near the intersection of First

. Avenue and Chestnut Street. The
properly is presently owned by Sulli-
van Chcvorlct in Roscllo Park.

Wolsfeld's team also proposed a
possible station that would be located
near the stretch of rail that intersects
Wcstfield Avenue near ihe Cranford
border in Roscllc Park.

The team discussed the possibility

of placing a slation near Kcnilworlh
Boulevard directly .across from ihc
proposed 10-acrc supermarket devc-
lopmcnl. The location, the former1

Volco site, is near the intersection of
the Boulevard and Market Street.

A ridcrship feasibility sludy is also
being conducted by the BRW team.
According lo Wolsfcld, ihc! sludy will
reflect ridcrship potential into 2015.

The study will take into account
such factors as projected population
figures, employee conccntralioas, and
an analysis of county employment.
From Ihis information, ridcrship esti-
mates and the frequency of service
will be included in an environmental
impact study.

Wplsfcld estimated the construc-
tion of the project to begin within five
to 10 years.

As it stands, the proposed NERL
connection extension would run from
Elizabeth through'Roscllc and Roscllc
Park, to Cranford,.Garwood, Wcst-
ficld, Fiinwood, Scotch Plains, and
into Plainfield, the railway's'north-
ernmost point, using mostly unused
Conrail freight lines and (he aban-
doncd right of ways of tho now-
defunct Rahway Valley Railroad.

The light-rail project will use
clcclric-powcrcd passenger cars,
similar to the trolley cars that wore in
use until the 1950s.

According lo Lutwin, 14 lighl-rail
projects have been put in use through-
out North America since 1980.

A county light rail project would
help bring New Jersey into com-

Your. business can grow witli more
customers. Reach the potential cus-
tomers in your newspaper wilh an

, ad by calling 1-800-5M-89U.

pliance with federal air quality stan-
dards, Lutwin added, by reducing
commuter auto traffic.

Wakcfim Corp. attorney Michael
Bonncr said Ihc company supports the
project. "This will help us come into
compliance wilh Ihc Clean Air Act.
The Elizabeth Port-based company
employees approximately 2,500 bluc-
coliar workers. According to Bonnor,
nearly all of the company's workers

1 use ihoir. cars to commute to work
each day. He also slated that the bulk
of ihe company's employees reside in
the western portion of Union County.

The Light Rail Project will also
help bolster three large development
projects centered near Elizabeth Port.

The Orion Project
Among the largest of ihc proposed

developments; is the Orion Project, a
1.2-million-square-foot, three-phase
"super mall" complex lhat is slated lo
include four large discount retail
stores as anchor stores, according to
Alliance Executive Director Hank
Ross.

The mull will also provide space for
about six to 12 smaller retail stores
and an 18-rcslauranl food court, Ross
said. Tho project will make use of the
former 166-acrc dtimpsitc located
near Kapkowski Road.

The second phase of ihc project
will consist of a 300,000-square-foot
shopping area for smaller outlets. The
third phase will include a waterfront
development project that could

.include restaurants.

VISIT LOCAL MERCHANTS AND
ENTER TO WIN A FABULOUS

VACATION TO YOUR CHOICE OF:
Niagara Falls • Washington D.C.
Virginia Beach © Lake Placid

By Andrew J. Stewart
Staff Writer

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders voted to table a resol-
ution changing the truck routes lo and
from Ihc county resource recovery
facility after a public hearing showed
strong opposition to both ihc City of
Railway's and the Union County Util-
ities Authority's proposed plans.

Residents of Rahway have been
complaining about the increased truck
traffic on the predominantly residen-
tial Grand Avenue and Lawrence
Street since the Ihe facility began
operations in February. The current
routes send trucks from Mountain-
side, Wcstfield, Fanwood, and Scotch
Plains through Rahway on those
rpads, and then lo the Inman Avenue
interchange on Routes 1&9 in order to
turn onto the northbound side of the
highway and enter [he facility.

The, UCUA has proposed sending
those trucks directly onto Grand
Avenue, then to Routes 1&9 South, to
the interchange and back lo the facili-
ty. On tho return trip, the trucks would
be sent southbound on Routes 1&9, to
Route 35 North in Woodbridgc. The
trucks would then turn left onto West-
field Avenuo lo return to their
municipalities.

Rahway officials, in response to
residents' complaints, have demanded
thai all trucks be barred from city
streets. The city has proposed sending
tho trucks from Mountainside, Clark,
Fanwood, and Scotch Plains via
Routo 22 East to the junction of
Routes 1&9 South in Newark.

Approximotley 15 to 20 garbage
trucks from outside Rahway travel on
the Grand Avenue and Lawrence
Street route daily, UCUA Executive
Director Jeffrey Callahan said. Rer-
outing those trucks from Rahway to
Route 22 would result in an additional
$650,000 per year to the affected
municipalities because of increased
gasoline usage and loss of collection
time to small hauling companies, he
said.

"We looked al this route many
times lo sec if it was a reasonable
route for those municipalities," Calla-
han said. The UCUA would not
recommend Rahway's proposal to the,
board for economic reasons.

The route suggested by Rahway
would also increase the truck's travel
time by 30 minutes each way, Calla-
han said, causing more truck
emissions.

UCUA Chairwoman Blanche
Ranasiak said that tho authority was
not abandoning Rahway or ignoring
its citizens' concerns, but also had to
look al |he concerns of the other mun-
icipalities in the county and reach a
compromise.

"We are the Union County Utilities
Authority," she said emphasizing
"counly," "and we have lo look at the
overall impact on all of Ihe municipal-
ities in the entire county."

"This is not something where Rah-
way is being treated as second-class
citizens, and the people in the audi-
ence can boo if they wanl 10," Bana-
siak said.

The large group of Rahway resi-
dents in the audience responded to the
challenge by loudly booing Bana-
siak's statements.

The meeting was opened lo the
public after the UCUA presented its
proposal, and people representing

'As part of their host community agreement,
Rahway receives quite a sum of money from the
county. Basically, what it seems like they are say-
ing now is that they want to keep the money, but
they don't want any trucks on their roads. That's
just unfair.'

— Mayor Robert Viglianti

If You Are Experiencing...

00 A sore or wound that's
getting worse?

EB A sore or wound that hasn't
healed in a month?

ESS A sore-or wound that heals
and then reopens?

Yl-S NO

'a a
a a
a a

If the answer to any of those questions is
YIvS, il's linie lo call Ihe Wound Care Center.

Why not call today?

m Wtmiul (law Outer
CLARA MAASS

HEALTH SVSTO1, INC. ,

both sides of the issue come put to
voice their disapproval of each plan.

Tho city's Host Community-Agree-
menl with the UCUA and the Freehol-
ders requires that the truck routes be
mutually "agreeable among all three
panics, Rahway Mayor James Ken-
nedy said. He asked thai the freehol-
ders table the resolution to accept the
UCUA's plan so they could study
other routes in more depth. The city's
request was not unreasonable consid-
ering tho number of trucks involved,
he said.

"I do not believe that the City of
Rahway's request lo remove all the
trucks off tho city streets — since
there are only 15 of them — is an
unreasonable request," Kennedy said.

UCUA Vice Chairman Garland
Boothc, also the Westficld mayor,
said ihe current truck plan has benefit-
tcd Rahway because Ihc routes are
regulated now that incinerator is on-
line.

"This, in and of itself, should have
significantly reduced the amount of
trucks in the City of Rahway," Booihe
said. Rahway's proposal would cost
Wcstfield alono $120,000 more per
year. He added that is not practical for
15 trucks driving through ihc city.

"I urge that this docs nol make
sense," Boothc said.

Both Rahway City Council Presi-
dent Jerry Colcman and Republican
10th District Congressional candidate
Jim Ford argued against the economic
reasons for sending the trucks through
Rahway, citing Plainficld's irucks
have lo take ihc longer route even
though the Grand Avenuo route is
moro direct. And Plainfield is a poorer
city than the others, he said.

"It seems to mp that there's a con-
spiracy here," Colcman said, adding
(hat the UCUA was trying to save
money for,the wealthier communities
of Mountainside, Clark, Wcstficld,
Fanwood and Scotch Plains.

"Look al that cluster .— reportedly
some of the richest communliics in
Union Counly, reportedly some of the
richest communities in the state.
Some have even made the list as some
of the richest communtics in tho
nation. It's unbelievcablc lhai they
can't have a truck go down their
streets because it will cost loo much,"
Colcman said.

"It.quite amazes me that Plainfield
uses Route 22 and it has a poorer com-
munity than Scotch Plains, but they
can go through Rahway," Ford said.
"It's not a big deal lo reroute 14 irucks
and at least give the people of Rahway
something back."

Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti feels that iho borough has been

treated unfairly in this issue.
"We were not informed of this sub-

ject or of (he meeting'until just before
it happened. We saw correspondence
to ihe borough from the county that
was dated August 3rd and 4th, and
was only received by us on August
9lh for a meeting on the 1 lth," Vig-
lianli said. "We were upset lhat We
were not given enough time to sludy
tho so-called problem and come up
with a response for the meeting."

Viglianti also felt lhat Rahway
didn't have reason lo complain about
truck traffic.

"As part of their host community
agreement, Rahway receives quite a
sum of money from the county. Basi-
cally, what it seems like they are say-
ing now is that they want to keep the
money, but they don't want any Irucks
on their roads. That's just unfair,"
Viglianii said.

Edward ComollJr., the president of
the Scotch Plains-based Waste Man-
agement Association of New Jersey,
spoke against the Route 22 plan as
unrealistic and not the best choice for
truck traffic. He recommended Route
78 as an alternative.

"Route 22 is a hellhole. I'd rather
see 78. That makes more sense. Route
22 is a shopper's paradise," Cornell
said. The association had studied the
routes and come to tho same conclu-
sions as Ihc Utilities Authority, he
said.

"Il's a shame Rahway considers 14
Irucks ihe end of ihe world," Cornell
said. However, if Ihe municipalities
were willing lo pay higher costs, they
•would take any route offered.

"You pay for it and we'll go any-
where you want," Cornell said.
" 'At'i the meeting Rahway resident
Theresa Grant said ihc rerouting cost
lo the municipalities was tho only
co;i:c'.m about which she was hearing.

"I would like to know how much a
child's life, or how much a senior's
life, is worth because all I've heard
tonight is 'money,' " Grant said.

Independent candidate for Rahway
City Council Robert Carson, the vice-
chair of the Concerned Citizens of
Union Counly, an anti-incincralion
group, questioned the validity of Ihc

., UCUA's cost estimates for rerouting
the trucks to Routo 22. Their estimate
of $50,000 per month in additional
costs amount of more than $100 per
truck, per day, per trip, Carson said.

"Thai seems a bit excessive, so I'd
like to sec ihc basis for those esti-
mates," Carson said,

UCUA officials said they were
unable to present thai information at
tho meeting.
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county news
Hockey tickets for sale

The Friends of Susan, a group
formed to raise funds for a liver trans-
plant for Scotch Plains resident Susan
Krakowiccki, is selling New Jersey
Devils hockey tickets.

Funds arc being raised for Krako-
wiecki, a former Roscllc resident suf-
fering from hepatitis C, to help pay for
the transplant whjch will cost
$250,000."

Tickets for the Devils game versus
the Washington Cnpilals/Oci. 19 nl
7:35 p.m. at the Mcadowlands, have
gone on sale. The $30 scats can be
bought for $25 through The Friends of
Susan.

TickcLs can be ordered by sending
checks lo; Glenn Fannick, 127 West
Passaic Avenue, Bloomfield, N.J.
07003. More information can be
attained by calling (201) 893-1134.

Donations arc also being accepted,
and can be sent to the American Liver
Foundation Transplant Fund, 1425
Pompton Avenue, Cedar Grove, N.J.
07009. Checks must have Krako-
wiecki's 'name in the lower left
comer.

Officers seek teams
The Union County Correction

Officers are seeking teams for a one
pitch double elimination softball tour-

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OFROSELLE PARK
Union County, N.J.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihnt tho following ordlnnnco wno finally pnsr.od nnd
approvod by Mnyor and Council of the Borough of Rosollo Pnrk nt a public mooting hold In
the Borough Hnll, 110 E, Wostflold Avonuo, Rosollo Pnrk. N.J. on August 11. 1094.

ORDINANCE NO- 1774
DOND ORDINANCE AMENDING IN ITS ENTIRETY BOND ORDINANCE S17G9 OF

THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION. NEW JERSEY
FINALLY ADOPTED JUNE 9, 1994.

QE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK. IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not loss lhan iwo-lhlrda ol nil mom-
bore ihoroof nfflrmnlively concurring) AS FOLLOWS:

Soctlon Ono. Bond ordlnanco #17G9 of tho Borough of Rosolto Pnrk, In tho County of
Union, Now Jonsoy flnnlly ndoplod Juno 9, 1994 Is horoby amended In Its ontlroty to road as
follows"

•BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR VARIOUS CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS OF
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY.
APPROPRIATING THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT OF $1,277,000 THEREFOR AND
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF $1,215,650 BONDSOR NOTES OF THE BOROUGH
TO FINANCE PART OF THE COST THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE
PARK, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY (not loss Ihnn two-thirds of all mom-
bors thoroof offljmailvoly concunlng) AS FOLLOWS:

Sociion 1. The'sovornl Improvements doscrlbod In Section 3 of Ihls bond ordlnanco are
horoby respectively nuthorlzod lo bo undortnkon by Iho Borough of Rosollo Park, Now
Jorsoy as gonornl fmprovomonls. For tho sovornl Improvomonts or purposos described In
Sociion 3, ihoro nro horoby npproprlntod the respective sums of monoy therein slntod as
tho appropriation for each Improvomonl or purpose, such sums amounting In tho nggrognto
to $1,277,000, Including tho aggregate sum of SG1.350 ns iho several down pnymonls for
iho Improvomonls or purposes roqulrod by Iho Local Bond Lnw. Tho down pnymonls havo
boon mndo nvnllnblo by virtuo of provision for down pnymonl or for cnjiltal Improvomont
purposes In one or moro previously ndoptod budgois.

Section ?.. In order to flnnnco iho cor.l of iho sovornl Improvomonls or purposos not cov-

hament to help defray the medical
expenses of one of iheir brother offic-
ers who is seriously ill with cancer.

It will be held SepL 17 at Rahway
Park, Rahway, at 8 a.m. The cost is
$150 per team. t.

Send the name of the team and
return telephone number, along with a
check made payable lo PBA Local
199 c/o .James Morrison, Jo: PBA
Local 199, P.O. Box 204, Roscllc
Park, "07204, or call (908) 527-1333.
Payment must be received no later
lhan Sept. 9.

Support group meets
The regular monthly meeting of the

Family Support Group of Union
County will be held Sept. 21 from
7:30 to 9 p.m. at Roscllc Work Center,
215 E. First Avenue, Roscllc.

The meeting tilled "Estate Planning
for the Entire Family" will feature a
presentation by aitomcy Herb Hinklc,
an advocate for people with disabili-
ties. Hinklc will jiscuss a variety of
topics including: estate planning,
transfer of care, guardianship, medi-

G or pu
nro hoorod by application of thn several down pnymonts. nogollnblo bonds nro hnroby nuthoHzod

to bo Isr.uod In Iho principal amount ol $1,216,650 porsunnl lo tho Local Bond Law. In
nnllclpnilon of iho lr>sunnco of tho bonds, negotiable bond anticipation notes aro horoby
authorized lo bo tsnuod pursuant to nnd wllhln Iho limitations proscribed by tho Local Bond
Lnw.

Sociion 3. Ttio Govoral Improvomonts horoby nuthorlzod nnd tho covornl purposos for
which Iho bonds nro lo bo Issuod, the ostlmniod cost of onch Improvomonl nnd ttio appro-
priation thorofor, iho ostlmntnd maximum amount of boa dr. or notes to bo Isouod for onch
Improvement nnd Iho poriod of usofulnoss of onch Improvement aro as follows:

Estimated
Maximum Porlod or

Amount of Avorogo
Bonds or Porlod of

Noloo UoofulnoatPurpose

(n) Ptuchnr.o of the tallowing oqulpmonl.for
vnrlour, departments: roplecemont pngoic,
rophicomont Air-Packs with Interfnco, turn-
out (jonr, roplacomonl pnss dovlcos.
oxhnusl system for Faitouin Fire House,
roar bumper brnko, roplacomonl nlr bol-
tlert;. mobile U l tF blue 58.9, alarm wlro and
2 Inch nnci 5 Inch hoco for iho Fire Dopnrl-
moot; porlablo rndlon, firearms, otflco
equipment,-mobile radios nnd mobile dotn
tortnlrml (or tho Pollen Depar lmonl ; mobllo
radios, extarnnl dofibrlllalor nnd security
tiyr.torn for Iho Flfst-Ald Sqund; bookr. for
the Library: S-ynrd dump truck nnd plow,
salt r.pronder, roplacdrnent mower, trnctor
with aunt rotary blndos nnd street nlgnp for
tlii) Public Works Dopnrtmont; ana a fax
mnchlnn (or Iho Communi ty All iance
Deparlmonl.

(b) Conr.iructlon of addition to ROKOIIO
Park Public Library.

(c) nonovatLon of iho lol lawlng municipal
property/down rovltnllznilon: ronovnllons to
Ackor nnd Aldono Pnrks; landscaping;
r.ldownlk roplncomont nt Wor.lflold Avonuo;
roef roplficomonl on Public Works Dopnrt-
mont fliungo; and ronovntions to the FlrGt-
Ald Sqund bulldlnrj,

(d) Resurfacing of tho following Gtroots;
Rosnlln Avonuo Wost frorn Hazel Avonuo
lo Colfnx Avenue; Borwyn Streot from
Woivillnki Avenue to Granl Avenue; Dnlton
Stroot Irom Wusil lold Avonuo l o ' Grnnt
Avonuo. wlih drninnno; Colfnx Avonuo from
Locust Slroot 10 Pino Street; Wobstor
Avonuo r.oiithnnal leg of oval ; . Walnut
Strmit from •Wontllold Aventto lo Grnnt
AVOIUID: Rpruco Street f rom Granl Avonuo
to Clay Avonuo; and Perching Avenue from
Grant to Madison.

(0) Ruconr.lrucllon of Laurol Avonuo from
Wobr.lor Avonuo lo Lincoln Avonuo.

(1) Roiiurfaclnrj of Ensi Clay Avonuo
from Hemlock to Gal loping Hill.

Appropr ia t ion
ana Est imated

Coot

5100,075 5 yems

S 170,000

S47G.190 20 yonis

$ 74,200 10 yoma

$161,900 . 5 yearn

S10O.000 20 yonra

(n) Roconsiruatlon o( nldownlks and
rump:; throughout Iho Borough.

$110,000
(Including

$65,000 Dopnrt-
rnenl of Trnnnpor-

tatlon Grnnt
oxpocted. to bo

rocolvod)

$100,000
(Including

$00,000 Com-
munity Dovelop-

mont Grnnl
oxpoctod lo be

rocelvod)

(h) Drnlnano
reconstruction
Slroet

on Clay Avenue and Dlrch
$ 14,000

5 yoarn

10 years

$ 13,300 40 yqnra

Tho oxcess ol the appropriation run do for onch of tho Improvements or purposos aforosald
over the ostlmntod maximum nmounl of bonds or noloo to bo Innuod thorofor, as abovo
ninlod, Ir. the nntount of Iho down payment for onch purpose.

Section 4. All bond anticipation notos Issued herounder snnll mniuro ni such times nil
may be determined by iho chief financial officer; provided that no note shall maturo lator
than ono year from lit: dalo. Tho nolon ctiall boar Intorost nt ouch rate or rntoo and bo In
such form as may bo determined by the chief financial offlcor. Tho chief financial officer
shall deiermlno nil matt ore In connection wlih notos Issued pursuant to this ordinance, and
iho chlof financial officer's signature upon the notes nhnll bo conclusive ovldunco as to all
nuch dolormlnntlonn, All notes Issued horounder mny bo ronowod from llmo lo 11 mo oUbjoct
to the provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-d(a). The chief financial olflcor Is horoby nulhorlzod to
cell pan or all o( iho notor. from tlmo to llmo al public or prlvnlo snlo nnd to dollver ihom to
the purchnnoiu Ihoroof upon receipt of pnymont of iho purchnso prlco plus accruod Intarost
from tluilr dnios to Iho dnto of delivery ihoroof, Ttte chief financial offlcor la dlroctod to roport
In wiling to tho governing body nt the meeting next succeeding iho date whon any snto or
do I Ivory of Iho notos puisunni to ih In ordlnnnco Is made. Such'report mUtii Includo tho
amount, tho description, tho In lor or-1 rate nnd Iho maturity schodulo of Iho nolos sold, (ho
prlco obtnlnod nnd Iho nnrno ol Iho purchnsor.

Section 5. Tho capital budgot of the Borough of Ror.oilo Pnrk In horoby nmondod to con-
irm wlih tl)o provisions of ihls ordlnnnco to ino oxtonl of nny Inconsistency horowlih, Tho

resolution In tno fotm promulgated by tho LociU Flnnnco Hoard r.howlng full detail of Iho
nmondod cnphnl budget nnd capital program nt; approved by tho Dlroclor of tho Division ol
Local Government Sorvlcos \n on Illo with Iho Clork and IF; avail ah lo Ihoro for public
In^podlon,

Section (>. Tho following uddlllonnl nmittm; nro horoby determined, doclnrod. rocliod and

(a) Tho purposes described In Soctlon 3 of ihlr. bond ordlnnnco nro not curroni
ox[)mit;or,, 1 luiy uro nil Improvements thai the Borough mny lawfully undertake nn general
Improvement;, nnd no purl of Iho conlu ihoroof hnvo boon or r.hnll bo npoclnlly aonoonod on
property cpoclnlly benefited thorohy.

{[)) f no nvonnjo porlod of usofulnoss, computed on tho bnclu of tho respective iimounio
of obligations nuthorlzod for each pUrpor.o unci irjo ronconublo Illo Ihoroof wllhln Iho llmlta-
llont; o( iho Local Bond Law, Is, 13.10 yours.

(c) Tho Supplomantnl Dobl Statement roqulrod by tho Locnl Bond Lnw has boon duly

rirnpnrod nnd tiled In thn otflco of Iho Clork, find n complain oxueutod dupllcnlo Ihoroof hnn
toon tiled In iho otllco of Iho Dlroclor of tho Division of Local Government Sorvieoa In Iho

DopiutdUint of Communliy Affalrn of tho Slulo of New Jeruoy, Such slalomont chowo that
Ihu gross <Uil)t of Ihri Horough ns deflnod In Iho Local Rand Law Is Increased by Iho authori-
zation ol iho bonds and nolon provided In tl)ls bond ordlnnnco by $1,215,0SO, nnd Iho obll-
g;ill(Hi!; authorized horeln will bo within nil debt limitations prntxrlhod by thnt Law,

(d) An aggregate nmounl not exceeding J20O.000 for litinu; of oxpmiKO listed In and
pormlllod tindor N.J.S.A. -)0A:2-20 In Included In (ho osilnmiud costs Indicated herein for
tho purpm;et; or Improvements.

SeclltiFi 7. Any grnnl rnonoyo locolved for tho purpocum described Ift Secllon 3 horeof
j.hnlt ho nppNod oltnor lo dlroct payment of ttio cout of tho Improvements or lo puyrmmt of
Iho ohllgailons Issued purminnt lo this ordlnnnco, Tho unwuni of nbllgatlons nutlinrlzed hut
not Issued heroundor tihatl bo roduced to the oxtonl thai nuch niiuitJ are r.o ur.od.

i T ll f i h d di f h R
not s h o r u

Section U. Tho full faith and credit of Iho Rorough are herhhy ploclged to the punctual
payment of iho principal of and the Interest on the obllgatlonn authorized by this bond oicll-

' nance. The obligation:* shall be direct, unllmllori ohllQiitlonn of the Rorough, niui Iho [lor-
ou()li Tiluill ho obligated lo levy ad valorem taxes upon all Iho taxable real prnpntty wllhln Iho
llomtifih for the payment of thoobllgallnnti and the Inturoul thoroon without limitation of rate
or amount. < ,

Soctlitn 0. This bond ordinance r.hnll dike offoct I'O (iayn after the flrut puhllcutlen Ihoruof
uflur Until lulopllan. IHI provided by tho Local llond lnw,

Sticilon Two. the cunlml bli(j(joi of the Uorounh ol Mocelle Park In tiorohy nntonttod to
confeini with the provisions of Ihls ordinance to the tixtent of any Inconiilr.toncy hmowlth.
Tim roiuilutlnn In Ine fiwnt promukinled (>y Iho Local I Inunco Hoard nhowlng full dolull (if Ihu

, iiinoiuloi.t capllal hudgol and cnpliul prngrnm at) approvod hy tho Olfoclur of Iho Division of
Loral Gnvonimonl Serviced In on file with tho Clork iirul lo avnllahlu thero lor public
Inspection.

Section Throo. lhlr; horut ordlniuicit nhiill takti uffocl 20 dnyo after Ihu fire! publication
Ihoroof utter final adoption, an provldod hy thu Locul (toa<f Law.

STATEMENT T
Ihe honil ordlnaiuui ntibllr.hod horowlih hati ti4i«in flhully ndopted mi Augunl 11, 100-1

and iho I'O-tlny pu'.lnd or llmliittlOn within which u tiull. ncilun or piocixxllng nuofillunlny tho
validity of tilicli iirdlnnnco can ho comnitiacod, ns provldtid In iho Locul lloiul Lew, him
biiyiin lo nin float Iho dalo of iho flint puttllcatlun of this ulnimnonl.

Hosaillo Park I oniltir, AUQIII;! 1H, 1UD-I

Jlilln K. Kaillforo
llorounh Clnrk
(Too: $1-10.C>0)

cal directives, long term care, writing
of wills, durable power of attorney
and trusts.

For more information or direction,
call Lois Goldberg at (908) 754-2770.

Nutrition is topic
Nutrition and women will bo the

focus of discussion during August on
"Women's Health Talk."

The weekly cable show, co-hostcd
by Dr. Herbert A. Goldfarb and
Debbie Du Haime, airs on TV-36, and
addresses various health related topics
of interest lo women.

During August, Dr. Shari Licber-
inan, a nutritional counselor and exer-
cise physiologist, will join Goldfarb
in discussing good nutrition for
women from their 20s throughout ihc
post-mcnopausal period.

The discussion will cover proper
eating, what types of vitamins should
be taken, and how exercises and well-
being play an important part in
women's lifes regardless of age.

Licbcnnan is in private practice in
Manhattan and is the author of the

PUBLIC NOTICE

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
NOTICE OF AWARD

NAME: Mookar, Shnrkoy & DILoo,
Inc.
Plscntnway, NJ

NATURE: Agont tor Borough In con-
nection with oil Insurance

DURATION: Two monlh porlod ondlng
October 31, 1994

AMOUNT: On a commission basis to bo
dotormlnod by Individual;

, Insurance companies
Julia K. Kaulfore. Borough Clork

Dated: August 11, 1094
U2376 Rosollo Park Loador,
Auguct 10, 1994 {Fee: JG.75)

BOROUGH OF ROSELI.E I'ARK
UNION COUNTY. NJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Ihnl an
ordinance, tltlo of which Is sol forth bolow,

' ( I l l d d d b th
ordinance, tltlo of which Is sol rh

' wns (Innlly passed nnd approved by the
Mayor and Cquncll of iho Borough of MOGOI-
lo Pork at a public mooting hold In iho Bor-

h H l l 110 E W i f i l d A
lo Pork at a public mooting hold In B
ough Hall, 110 E. Wosifiold Avonuo, Ror.ol-
lo Park. NJ, on August 11, 1904.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1770

.AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI-
NANCE NO. 1104 ENTITLED, "AN ORDI-
NANCE REGULATING TRAFFIC WITHIN
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK", AS
AMENDED AND SUPPLEMENTED, TO
PROVIDE FOR EXTENDED METERED
PARKING IN MUNICIPAL PARKING LOTS
1 AND 2

Julio. K. Knutfnns
' Gorouflh Clork

U2375 Rosollo Pnrk Loader.
August 10, 1994 (Foe: 59.00)

BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai on
orvllnanco, ililo of which Is sol forth bolow,
war, flnnlly pnssod nnd npprovod by tho
Mnyor and Council of tho Borough ol ROGOI-
le Park nt n public mooting, hold in tho Bor-
ough Hnll, 110 E. Wontflold Avonue, ROGOI-
lo Park, NJ,-on Aunuot 11, 1004.

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO. 1775

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDI-
NANCE NO. 1104 ENTITLED, "AN ORDI-
NANCE REGULATING TRAFFIC WITHIN
THE BOROUGH OF ROSELLE PARK",
ADOPTED DECEMBER 20, 1991 AS
AMENDED AND SUPPLF.MENTED BY
ORDINANCE NO. 1300 ADOPTED
DECEMBER 10, 1904, REGARDING
RECREATIONAL VEHICLES (CAMPERS.
ETC.).

Julia K. Knulfortj
Borough Clork

U2377 Rosollo Pnrk Leader,
August 10, 1094 (Fool $9.75)

BOROUGH OF ROSIiLLIi PARK
UNION COUNTY, NJ

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVF.N thnt nn
ordfnnnco, tltlo of which Is tiul forth bolow,
wno flnnlly passod nnd approvod by iho
Mayor nna Council of iho Borouph of Hanoi-
le Pork nt a public moeiinrj hold In Iho Bor-
ough Halt, 110E, WostflQld Avonuo, Rosol-
lo TJark, NJ, on August 11, 1994

PASSED ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE NO, 1773

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING THE
AGREEMENT, DATED AUGUST 0, 1951,
ESTABLISHING THF MAHWAY VALLEY
SEWERAGE AUTHORITY AND SPECIFI-
CALLY REVISING THE METHODOLOGY
FOR ALLOCATION OF THE ANNUAL
COSTS

Julia K. Kuulforr;
Borough Clork •

U2370 Rosollo Pnrk Lender,
Aurjur.1 10, 1904 (Foo: $0.75)

BOROUGH OF nOSELLE PARK
ZONING BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

PLANNING BOARD
NOTICE h

N G BOARD
TAKE NOTICE that on the 24lh dny of

Aurjunl, 1094, n henrlnn will be hold boforo
tlio Zoning Board of lloselle Park on tho

l l l t l f h d l d (
g lloselle Park on tho

apponl or appllcatlott of tho undorGlnnod (or
relief r.o nn lo permit the erection ofa fonce
grontor Ihnn four (-1) foot In helnhl, not of

t I l l l f Odl

p p a th ndorGlnnod ( r
r.o nn lo permit the erection ofa fonce

grontor Ihnn four (-1) foot In helnhl, not f
open typo. In vlolnllnn of Ordlnnnc
120.115.(3 on promlruit; locntod at «102
Locual St., Ror;ello Pnrk, NJ 07204 nnd
diJiiinnatod nr. Dlock 9 Lot SOM on Iho Mun-
icipal Tnx Map, located In a resldonllni zono
or dlstrlcl.

All documonts relntlng to thb apptlcntion
may bo Innpociod by tho public In tno offlco
of iho Administrative Olflcor In tho Borough
Hall, Ronollo Pmk, New Jerruiy bo two on
0;oo A.M. nnd 4:00 P.M.

Any Intnrostod pnrly may nppoar nt cnld
hearlno ("id participate lhernln In nccor-
dunco wlih the rultn; of iho Board.

JoMiph M. Flor.o
Applicant

U:>ni!0 Rocellu Pnrk l.oiutor,
AUflUnl 1», 1904 (Foo: $10.50)

CITY OF KENILWORTH'
UNION COUNTY

TAKH NOTICE, THAI THE UNDER-
SIGNED SHALL EXPOSE TOR SALE, IN
ACCORDANCE WITH ll.S ;i0:10A-1. AT
PUni.lC AUCTION ON SL'PT 0 1094 AT
11100 A,M. AT l.AJ HODY AND FENDER
WORKS, THE 0F.LOW DESCRIBED
MOTOR VEHICLES WHICH CAME INTO
THI£ l>OSHl:.KSION OF l.ftj BODY AND
FI;NDEn WORKS TIIMOUC.II ADANDON-
MENT OH FAILURE OF OWNERS TO
CLAIM SAME.

THF. VriHlCLFS MAY tit INSPGGTFD '
ON AUCTION DAII; AT 10:00 A.M V'JtO
BOUl.l-VARD, KI:Nll.WOmH,N,J.070:K).

. t.HJ HODY AND IF.NDtfl WOMKS
ACCTS. MC.Ii

PKONI: u noii'24i-niifi7
HOC.F.H IIOIMIIS MC.H,

MAKE: CHlIVMOl.r.T
MOI1?!:!.: c o n v i - : n i :
VIN a: iiM;)7o,ri7:>:ino:>
U2:i^U Konllwurth Ltindttr, '
Augui.t i i , H I , ::ti, ioi>4 (Foo: j:*o.'.-?;>)

NO'llCK OF HID
Nnlli o It; hnrot>y nlvon Hint i>eukid hldi;

will ho rucolvixl hy ihu liniou.jh cimk of iho
Hmntinh of MouniulniJcIo for:

CnACK CLt-ANING AND HILLING
ON VAI1IOU!) MOUNTAINSIDE

MUNICIPAL STl1l:l:TS
Illtts will ho opniioci and romt In public al

Iho Municipal hulkllng. i;)!U> Rot)to 22,
Mniminlnulctti, Now Jer^oy on Soptornlwu
(i, 11)04 at 10:OO ii.m. pruvulllno H"U>.

(lid;; i;hull Ito In IU:<;UK)IUU:O wlih planu
and (ipocltifTaillhnii propurod by tho [lor-
ough Attiihioy. I'ropOMil hlnnkn, upeclflca-
limit; urn! liitiirurilnim to hkldorn niny he
ohlalntMi nt tho ntMcu of t,he iltirounh Clork
nl Iho MntiMiMlni.li!,, Munlclpnl rlulklln(],
i:uit> llouio :*:\ lot Floor, Mnuntulnuklu,
Now Joitioy,

Bids must bo mado on tho Borough's
form of bid nnd must bo enclosed In n soa-
lod onvotopo nddrOBBfld to iho Borough
Clerk, Borough of Mountainside, 1305
Rnuto 22, MountnlnQido, Now Jorsoy nnd
h.i-td delivered nt tho plnco nnd hour
nniTio(J. Oldr. r.hnll ho ondor&od on tho out-
side ol the onvolopo with tho no mo and
nddro'ir. of blddor:

"Bid Proposal For "CRACK CLEANING
AND FILLING ON VARIOUS MOUNTAIN-
SIDE MUNICIPAL STREETS," Borough of
Mnuntnlnsldo, 1305 Roulo 22.

[•nch propor.nl must bo nccompnnlod by
n cerilllod chock or cnslilor's chock or bid
bond oqual to ton porconl (10%) of tho full
nmounl of iho bid,' not to oxcood
$20,000.00, nnd mndo pnynblo lo tho Bor-
ough of Mountnlnsido as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Dlddorr. nro roqulrod to comply wlih iho
rnqiilrbmanln of P.L. 1075. c. 127 (NJAC
17:27).

Tho Borough of Mountnlhsldo horoby
rnr;orvor. Iho right to rojoct any and all bids
nnd to award Iho contract to nny blddor
whoso proposal. In Iho Borough's Judgo-
mmit, host snrvos Ms Intoroot.
By Order of iho Mnyor nnd Council

Judith E. Osly ,
Borough Clork

U2390 Mountnlnfildo Echo,
Augur.t 1(1, 1094 (Foo: $20,00)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 020-94
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Ihd
following Ordlnanco wns passod. nnd
ndoplou on cocond nnd final hearing duly
hold hy tho Mnyor nnd Council at tho Bor-

-•tjtigh ot Mountainside, Union County, Now
Jorr.oy nl a Rpgutnr Mooting hold In Iho

' Munlclpnl nulldlng, 1305 Routo 22, Moun-
tainside, New Jorsoy on Iho 16th day of

. August, 1094.
Judith E. Osly
Borough Clork

ORDINANCE 020-94
ORDINANCE APPROPRIATING

S127,000 FROM THE CAPITAL SURPLUS
FUND FOR THE RESURFACING OF VAR-
IOUS BOROUGH STREETS IN AND BY
THE BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE, IN
THt; COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOROUGH
MAYOR AND, COUNCIL OF THE BOR-
OUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE. IN THE
COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY AS
FOLLOWS:

Section 1. $127,000 Is-horoby oppro-
prlatod from tho Cnpltnl Surplun Funa for
Iho rofvurfaclng of Mill Lnno nnd Woodlnnd
Avonuo in ana by iho Borough of Mountnln-
sldo, In the County of Union, Now Jorsoy,
Such amount la oxpnetod to bo rocoivod ns
n granl from tho Now Jorcay Do part mont ol
Transportation.

Sociion 2. Tho cnpltnl budgot of Iho Bor-
ough of Mountalnuldo Ir. horoby nmondod
to conform with tho provisions of this ordl-
nnnco to iho oxionl of nny Inconslstoncy
herewith. Tho resolution In Ino form promul-
nniod by iho Local Flnnnco Board ohowlng
full dolnil of Iho nmondod caplinl budgot
and caplinl program as approvod by Ino
Director of tno Division or Local Govorn-
mont Sorvlcor, Is on fllo with Iho Clork nnd Is
avnllnblo thoro. fur nubile Incpocllon.

Sociion '3. This oidlnanco shall tnko
effect ns provldod by Iho law.
U2303 Mountnlnsldo Echo.
Augur,l 10, 1094 ,(Foo: $10.75)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

Plnaco bo ndvlsod Ihnl tho Work SORB Ion
of tho Mayor and Council of iho Borough o(
Mounlnlnsldo, Now Jnrsoy schoduloa for
Octobror 11, 1004 hns boon roschodulod
for TuoGdny, October 4. 1004 nt 0:00 P.M.
at Iho Munlclpnl Building. 1305 Routo 22,
Mountnlnsldo, NJ.
Judith E. Only
Acting Borough Clork
U23Q3 Mountnlnsldo Echo,
August 10, 1094 .(Foo: $5.25)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE

Plonso bo advlood thai thoro will bo a
upoclnl mooting of tho Mayor and Council of
the Borough ol Mountainside, Now Jorooy
on September 0, 1004 ill 0:00 P.M. nl iho
Municipal Building, 1305 Routo 22, Maun-
talnsldo, NJ for iho purpono of nwuidlng Iho
construction bid for tho Munlclpnl Complex
Addition and Ronovntions.
Judith E. Ooty
Acilng Barourjh Clork
U2302 Mountnlnsldo Echo,
AuguGl 10, 1904 (Foo: $5.75)

PASSED ORDINANCE NO. 021-04
BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

• UNION COUNTY, NEW JERSEY
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT Iho

following Ordlnanco wan pnnsod nnd
adoptee} on second and final homing duly
hold by tho Mnyor and Council of tho Hor-
ough of Mauntalnr.ldo, Union County, New
Jortioy at n Regulnr Mooting hold In Iho
Munlclpnl Building, 13U5 Routo 22, Moun-
tnlru;ldo. Now Jorrjoy on Iho 10th day of
Auguol, 109-1.

Judllh E. Oiity
Dorough Clerk

ORDINANCE 021-04
BONO ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR

IMPROVEMENTS TO THE MUNICIPAL
SWIMMING COOL OF THE tiOROUGH
OF MOUNTAINSIDE. IN THE COUNTY OF
UNION, NEW JlinShY, APPROPRIATING
THE AGGREGATE AMOUNT O l :

S:i1!i,000 THEREFOH AND AUTHORIZ-
ING Til l- ISSUANCE. OF $299,250
BONDS OH NOTES OF THE I.1OHOUGH
TO FINANCE THE COST THL-fUlOF.

BE If OMDAINF.D hy the Mayor nnd
Council of Ihe Borough of Mountalntildu, In

• iho County of Union, New Jornoy (noi louw
than iwo-tril(dii of nil momhorc ihentof ulflr-
nutllvely concurrlno) as follows:

Soctlon 1.'Iho Improvemontr. (fuiicrlbod
In Soctlon 3 of thlti bond ordlnnnco mo
horoby aulhorl/od to bu undertaken by the
Durough of Mountnlhijlcfo, Now Jorouy no
generiil Improvomunlti, l-or iho linprovo-
inenlti or purposes (ioncrltted In Secllon : i ,
ihuro In hereby approprlalod Ihe rtilm of
inoruiy Ihoroln tilnlod nn thu uppropdnllon
mndo for ihe Improveinont.'i or purpooeii,
such sum amounting lo'$315,000, including
Ihe lilim of $15,7'IO hn iho down payment
for the Improvements or purpotuio required
tiytho Local Bond Law. 1 ho down paymonl
him boon. nuulu uvnllublu hy vlrtuo of
l-jiuugoncy Roiu^lutlon,

Suctloi) 2. In order to (Inunco the coal of
iho IniprovnnuHiifi or nurpntms nor covorod
by app|lcfillon of tho down pnyrminl, noootl-
ahlA boiKJti ureherohy iHilliorbod lo IM>
Issued In tho principal amount »f $:»0l)t2(i0
pUdiuniil to Iho LtiCnl llond I aw. \(\ antlcl-
pullon of Ihu liiriUoncu of Iho homlti, noooll-
ohlo hond nnilclpatlori nnlon nro hereby

book "The Real Vitamin and Mineral
Book."

Women's Health Talk is produced
by the Montclair Reproductive and
airs every Tuesday at 5 p.m. on
TV-36. For further information, call
(201) 744-7470.

Bibs needed
The Union County Unit of the

American Cancer Society is seeking
individuals to crochet laryngectomee
bibs for cancer patients.

Materials and patterns will be pro-
vided. Volunteer work can bo done in
a person's own home. For moro infor-
mation, contact Patti Coleman at
(908) 354-7373.

Volunteers sought
The Union County unit' of the

American Cancer Society is seeking
volunteers for its Road To Recovery
Program.

Road To Recovery is a free patient
service program whereby volunteer
drivers cscori individuals to and from

cancer treatments. It is a very flexible
volunteer opportunity for anyone who
has a car and some spare time to help
someone in need.

Contact Carolyn Fabrizio, Service
Director, at (908) 354-7373 for addi-
tional information on joining the life-
saving crew of volunteer drivers.

Editor to speak
George Taber; founder and editor

of Northern Business and Central
Business newspapers, will address the
Union County Chamber of Commer-
ce's Small Business forum Sept. 8 at
the Ramada Hotel in Clark.

How will the new administration
have an impact on New Jersey busi-
ness? How will the new proposed
changes affect you? These questions

4 will be addressed.

Contact the Union County Cham-
ber of Commerce, 135 Jefferson Avc.,
Elizabeth, 07207, or call (908)
352-0900.

PUBLIC NOTICE

nutiiorlzod to bo issuod pursuant to and
within tho limitations proscrlbod by Iho Loc-
ul Bond Lnw.

Sociion 3. Tho Improvomonls and pur-
posos horoby authorized for which Iho,
bonds oro to bo l&suod aro for ronovotfon of
Iho existing municipal swimming pool,
known ns Iho Mountalnsldo Community
Pool, Including iho renovation of tho exist-
ing foundation and structure thoroof and all
nocossnry nppurtonnncos thoroto, pan of
which Includo B i n d i n g pool and both
houso. Tho osllmntod cost of Iho Improvo-
montc nnd Iho appropriation ihorofor Is
$315,000.' Tho o&tlmatod maximum
nmount of bonds or nolos to bo Issuod for
tho Improvomonts Is $299,250. Tho porlod
of ucolulnons of Iho Improvomonts Is fifteen
<15) yonrs. Tho oxcoss of iho appropriation
mado for tho Improvements or purposos
aforosald ovor tno estimated maximum
nmount of Iho bonds or nolos Issued thoro-
for, ns soiod. Is tho amount of tho down
pnymont for Iho Improvomonls.

Soctlon 4. All bond anticipation noloo
lr.suod horoundor 6holl mniuro nt such
tlmos as rrmy bo dotormlnod by (ho chlof
flnnnclal olflcor; provldod lhat no noto ohall
rnnturo Intor thnn ono yonr Irom Its date.
Tho nolos shall boar Inlorost nl such rnto or
rntoc nnd bo In ouch form as may bo doior-
mlnod by Iho chtof financial olflcor. Tho
chlof financial olflcor shnll dotormlno ntl
mnltore In connection with notos Issuod
pursuant to this ordlnanco, nnd tho chlof
financial officer's signature upon Iho notos
shnll bo conclusive ovldonco ns to all such '
dotormlnailons. All nolos issuod horoundor
may bo ronowod from tlmo to tlmo subjocl:
lo iho provisions of N.J.S.A. 40A:2-8(a).
Tho chlof financial offtcbr Is.horoby aulhor-
Izod to ooll uari or all of Iho notos from llmo
to tlmo at-public or prlvato salo nnd lo dotlv-
or thorn to tho purchasers thoroof upon
rocolpt.of payment of tho purchase prlco
plus accruod Intorosl from tholr datoo to tho
dato of do I Ivory ihoroof. Tho chlof financial
offlcor Is dlroctod to roport In wrlllng to tho
governing body at tho mooting noxt BUC-
coodlng ino dnio whon any salo or dollvory
of Iho notos pursuant lo this ordlnanco Is
mndo. Such roport must Includo tho
amount, Iho description, tho Intorost rnto
and.tho maturity echodulo of tho notos sold,
Iho prlco obtainod and (ho namo of tho
purennsor. • • *

Sociion 5, Tho capital budgol of tho Bor-
ough of Mountaln&ido Is horoby nmondod
lo conform with Iho provisions of Ihls ordl-
nanco to tho oxtont of any Inconslstoncy
horowlih. Tho rosolutlon In tho form promul-
gated by tho Local Flnnnco Board showing
full do mil of tho nmondod capllal budgot
nnd capital program as approvod by tno
Dlroctor of tho Division of Local Govorn-
mont Sorvlcos Is on fllo with tho Clork and Is
avnllnbto thoro for public Inspection.

Sociion 6. Jho following nddlllonnl mnt-
tors aro horoby da I or ml nod, doclnrod,
rocltod and stntod:

(n) Tho purposes doscrlbod In Soctlon 3
of this bond ordlnnnco aro not a curroni
oxponsos. Thoy nro all Improvomonts that
iho Borough may lawfully undor|nko as
gonornl Improvomonls,'nnd no pnrt of tho
cost thoroof hns boon or shall bo specially
nssossod on property specially bo no fl tod
Ihoroby.
' (b) Tho Supptomontnl Dobt Statomont
roqulrod by iho Local Bond Law has boon
duly proparo'd and (Mod In tho offlco of iho
Clork, nnd n comptoto oxoculod duplicate
Ihoroof has boon fllod In tho offlco of iho
Dlroclor ol Iho Division of Local Goornmont
Sorvlcos In Iho Dopartmont of Community
Affairs of tho Stato of Now Jorsoy. Such
ntntomont shows that Iho gross dobt of tho
Borough asdoflnod In iho Local Rond Lnw
Is Incronsod by tho authorization of tho
bonds and notos provldod In this bond ordl-
nnnco by $290,250, nnd tho obligations
nuthorlzod horoln will bo within nil dobl lim-
itations proscribed by that Lnw.

(c) An nggranata nmounl not oxcoodlng
$30,000.00 Tor Items of oxponso llstod In
nnd pormlttod under N.J.S.A. 40A:2-20 Is,
Included In tho osllmntod costs Indlcntod
horaln for tho purposoo or Improvomonts.

Sociion 7. Tho full faith and crodll of
tho Borough nro horoby ptodnod to tho
punctual payment of tho principal of and tho
Intorost an Iho obtlgnilons nulhoflzod by
this bond ordlnnnco. Tho obligations shall
bo dlroct, unllmllod obligations of Iho Bor-
ough, nnd Iho Oorourjh shrill bo obligated lo
low nd vnlorom tnxoo upon nil tho inxnblo
roal proporty wllhln tho Borough for tho

Knymonl of Ino obligations and ino Inioroot
loroon without llmltnilon of rnlo or amount.

Sociion a. This bond ordlnnnco shnll tnko
offocl 20 days nflor tho first publication
Ihoroof nftor final ndopilon, ns provldod by
Iho Local Dond Lnw,
IJ2302 Mounlnlncldo Echo,
August 10, 1004 {Foo: 562.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
SEPTEMBER PLANNING BOARD

RESCHEDULED
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, tho rogularly

schbdutod mooting of tho Sprlngflold Plan-
ning Bonrd for Wodnosday, Soplombor 7th,
hns boon roschodutod for Thursday, Sop-
tombor Oth nt 0t00 P.M. Tho Exocuilvo ooa-
r.lon will bo hold at 7;00 P.M. Tho moot Inn
will bo hold at Tho Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avonuo In tho courtroom.

Roborl C. Klrkpatrlck
Planning Board Socrotary

U2371 Sprlnnflold Loader,
August 10, 1004 .{Foo:

TOWNSHIP,OF riELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING BOARD
Take nollco Ihnl tho following doclalono

woro mndo nl Iho rogulnr ntootlng of tho
Planning Board hold on Wodnoodny,
Auguut J, 1004:

01-04
Leonard Stntllo
404 Mountain Avonuo
137.01 Lot 40
Minor Subdlvlalon

1. Appl.
Applicant
Silo Loc.
Ulock
For
Was Approvod

Snld nppllcatlonri nro on fllo In tho offlco
of iho Socrotnry of Iho Planning Bonrd,
Annox Uulldlng, Townnhlp of Sprlngflold,
Now Joruoy nnd aro nvnllubto for public
Innpuctlon.

Socrotary
llotHirt C. KlrkpntrlcK

ii;':mi -r.pilnn'inld Louttur,
AllOUu! I l l , 1004' (Foo: $0.00)

NOTICE OF- DID
CU0TOM UUILT RESCUE PUMPER
NOTICE \u hoioby glvon that tionlod blda

will bo rocolvod by ino^lorourjh Clork of tho
Borough of Mounlaln&lda for:

CUilTOM'HUILT RESCUE PUMPI'R-
MOUNTA1NS1D13 VOLUNTEER FIRE

DEPARTMENT
L)|il^ will bo ononod and rond In public ul

Iho Munlcl|ml Bulldlhg, Umti Routo 2.2,
Mnuntnlndldo, Now Joruoy on MONDAV,

5EPEMBER 10, 10D4 at 10:30 P.M. pro-
valling llmo.

Bias shall bo In accordance with plans
and specifications prepared by tho Bor-
ough Altomoy and ihe Moun talnsldo Flro
Dopartmont. Proposal blanks, spoclflca-
titans and Instructions to blddora may bo
obtalnod at Iho offlco of iho Borough Clork
at the Mounlolnsldo Municipal Building,
1305 Routo 22, 1st Floor, Mountainside, '
New Joruoy.

Bids must bo mado on the Borough's
form of bid and must botmclosod In a son-
lod onvolopo addressed to tho Borough
Ctbrk, Borough of Mountainside, 1305
Roulo 22, Mountainside, New.Jorfioy nnd
hnnd do 11 vo red al (ho place and hour
named. Bids shall bo ondorsed on iho out-
side of Ihe onvolope wlih tho namo nnd
nddross of blddor and:

DID PROPOSAL FOR:
CUSTOM BUILT RESCUE

PUMPER
. BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

1303 Route 22, Moun to In a Ida, NJ
07002

Each proposal must be accompanied by
cash, corHflod check, ooohlor'n ohook or
monoy order oqual to ton porcont (10%)
of tho full amount of tho bid, not to
oxcood $20,000.00, and mado paynblo to
iho Borough of Mountainside as a Proposal
Guaranty.

Bidders aro roqulrod lo comply with Iho
roqulromonls of P.L. 1975, c. 127 (NJAC
1727).

The Borouph of Mountainside horoby
• rosorvot} tho right to rojoct any nnd all bids

and to award tho contract to nny blddor
whoso proposal, In tho Borough's Judgo-
mont, boat servos Its Inlorost. ;
By Ordor of tho Mayor nnd Council

Judllh E. Osty, Borough Clbrk
U2391 Mountnlncldo Echo.
August 10,11904 (Fee: $21.00) .

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3059-93 INVESTORS
SAVINGS BANK! PLAINTIFF -VS- MARK
LEFCOVICH AN6 KAREN HOLT LEFCO
VICH AKA KAREN LEFCOVICH HIS
WIFE, DEFENDANTS. WRIT OF EXECU-
TION FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED
PREMISES

By vlrtuo of tho abovo-stntod writ of
execution to mo dlroctod I ohnll oxpor.o for
snlo by public vonduo. In tho FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, Glh FLOOR, In
tho Administration Building, In tho City of,
Ellznboth. N.J., on WEDNESDAY, THE
7TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER A.D. 1904 at
two o'clock In tho oftornoon of sold day.

The proporty lo bo sold Is locatod In Iho
Township of Sprlngflold, County of Union
nnd Slate of Now Jorsoy.

ll Is commonly known no 47 Tookor
Avonuo, Sprlngflold, Now Jorcoy.

It Is known nnd doslgnntod ns Block 54,
Lol 20.

Tho dimensions nro approximately 50
foot wide by 215 fool long.

Nonrost cross strooi; Sliunto on tho
southwoDtorty lino of Tookor Avenuo, 500
fool from tho wosiorly lino of Wostllold
Avonuo.

Prior llbn(s): Nono.
Thoro Is duo approxlmnlaly tho num of

ONE HUNDRED SIXTY-FOUR THOU-
SAND NINE HUNDRED TWO DOLLARS
AND TEN CENTS ($104,902.10), togolhor
with iho costs of inls sale,

Thoro Is a full logal description on fllo In
tho Union County Sheriffs Olllco.

Tho Shorlff rosorves tho right to nd|ourn
this salo.

RALPH G. FROEHLICH.
SHERIFF

STERN, LAVINTHAL. NORGAARD,
& DALY, ATTORNEYS
203 EISENHOWER PARKWAY
LIVINGSTON, NJ 07039
CH 751276
U2354 Sprlngflold Loader. Aug. 11, 10, 25,
Soplombor 1, 1094 * (Foo: $75,00)

NOTICE OF HEARING
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE thai an applica-

tion hns boon mado to tho Planning Board
of Iho Township of Springfield by Gornld J,
Mnrlln,' Esq., on behalf of Jack & Sheila
Usdln for nn APPLICATION FOR FINAL
APPROVAL OF MAJOR SUBDIVISION
by PROPERTY OWNED 0Y JACK AND
SHEILA USDIN, BLOCK 100.01, LOT 12,
VISTA WAY, SPRINGFIELD, NEW
JEFfSlIY pursuant lo tho Land Uso Ordl-
nnnco of tno Township of Sprlnnflold, Soc-
iion 006.1, ot soq. so as to pormlt n subdivi-
sion of the property Into four (4) lots for
building purpoaoa.

This application Is now cnlondar no. 3-07
on iho ctorks caiondnr and n nubile honrlng
lino boon ordorod al 0:00 P.M., Thursday,
Soplomber 0, 1094 In Iho Municipal Build-
ing, 100 Mountain Avonuo, Sprlngflold,
Now Jorsoy end whon Iho calendar Is
cnllod, you may npponr either In parson or
by ngont or aitanuty nnd procont nny objec-
tions which you may havo to Iho granting of
ihls application. All pnporo pertaining to this
application mny bo coon In Iho office of Iho
Aumlnlstrnllvu Offlcor of tho Planning
Bonrd of Iho Township of Sprlngflola
locntod In iho Annox Building, 20 N. Trivet I
Slroot, Sprlnn'Iold, Now Jorooy,

GERALD J. 'MARTIN, ESQ.
BIEBELBERG & MAFVTIN
SCHOOLHOUSE PLAZA

374 Mlllburn Avonuo
Mlllburn. NJ 07041

Dniod: July 21, 1094
U2374 Sprlngflold Loader,
August 10, 1094 (Foo: $14.75)

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
UNION COUNTY. NEW JERSEY

• NOTICE
Sonlod bldn ,wlll bo rocolvod by tho

Township of Sprlnnflold Flro Dopurtmohl,
Cnldwoll Pince, Sprlngflold, Now Jorooy, at
0:30 A.M, on Tuosdny, Soptombor 6, 1004
In Iho Council Chambers, Municipal Build-
ing, Mounlnln Avenuo, for tho purchnsoofti'
Gpoclnl Haznrda Vohfclo.

Spoclflcntlons mny bo obtalnod from Iho
Flro Chlof al tho Springfield Flro Depart-
nuinl bolwoon Iho houra of 0:30 A.M, and
5:30 P.M., Monday through Friday.

[inch pro|>osnl tnusi bo nwdo upon Iho
proucrlbod (arms furnlohod wlih tho npoclfl-
cotlonu. Uldcloro ohall oubmlt blda In nonlod
onvolopoo plainly markod with tho namo of
tho blddor nnd Iho Homo on which ho la bid-,,
ding. Blda can bo hand dollvorod or ma I lod,
hut must arrivo iirlor lo tho llmo not for
nponlng Iho bldn. MAILED BIDS MUST BE
SENT CERTIFIED MAIL. Olddors nro
roqulrod to comply wlih tho i/oqulromonlo of
Public Lnwo 1075 C. 127.'Tho Municipal
Council rooarvaa tho right to rojoct any and
nil bldu nn doe mod nocoiuinry In Iho boot
Inlofoot of iho la wno hip of Uprlngllatd,

Holon Koyworih
Towtuihip Clork

UlKl/O & l t l l d I <p
10, 10U4 (Foo

11#-:..,..,

CD CD CD
CD CD CD

SUPPLEMENT:
Union Loador • Springllold Loador • Mounlnlnsldo Echo

Konllworth Loador • Rosollo Park Loador • Hlllsldo Loudot
, Linden Londor • Rosallo Spoctalor • Clark Eaglo

Railway Progrosa • Elliaboth Gazolto

UGUST18.1994 ''
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By Catherine King u '
Correspondent

There was a lime when kids wore
whai Mom loltl them lo. Nol anymore.

Fashion plays on important part of
gelling ready to head back to school,
and students of all ages play an impor-
tant role in ihc selection of their back
lo school wardrobe. And keeping up
with what's hot, and what's not is an
education in itself..

Kids start early lo prepare for -the
September irek back to school. But
stores arc prepared for the influx of
youthful shoppers who seem lo know
what they want and will go lo great
lengths lo gel what they want.
. Jeff Marias, owner of Grandvicw

Fashions in Roscllc Park, described
what teenage shoppers of both sexes

arc buying for ihc 1994-95 school
year. ' • '

"The look is definitely n casual one,
and parents are content to buy what-
ever their kids will wear, as long as it
docs not sit in the closet," Marias said.

As always, Lcvi denims arc popular
items for young men. Still a strong
favorite again this year is the popular
stone wash jeans, along with black and
bleached denims/This product has for
years been a staple in student war-
drobes, accented by a variety of shirts
and sweaters.

Cotton and fancy sweaters seem to
be hot purchases, Marias said,
explaining thai "fancy sweaters" refer
,lo ihc. imitation Australian sweaters
known as Coogi knits.

Champion sweatshirts and T-shirts

How to spot a drunk driver
. You might not be drinking and driving this Labor Day weekend, but you
cannot control tho "other guy." The National Safely Council urges you to watch
for these signs of possible drunk driving:

• Excessive or very slow speeds;
• Swerving or straddling the center line;
• No response to traffic signals; and,
• Driving in the dark with headlights off.
If you sec any of these signs, maintain a safe following distance or turn right

at the nearest intersection to let the car pass. Alert the local police as soon as
possible. Follow these precautions to help your protect yourself and those you

. love.

9$ Day Care Center
'Where Children Really Are One Step Ahead!"

Enroll Now for September Classes
© 2-1/2 to 6 years OPEN
© Full Day Sessions ALL
© 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Y E A R

© Certified Teachers
© State Licensed
© Limited Enrollment

An Academic Nursery / Preschool / Kindergarten
setting where children's cognitive abilities come to life.

1645 Columbus Place, Rahway «(908) 381-1623

INCOME TAX TRMMNG SCHOOL
m Learn a NEW SKILLS-
EH Increase your
tax KNOWLEDGE!

LI CONVENIENT times •
and locations! •

For more information, call:

continue to soar in popularity among •
alhigcs, Marias said, adding that these
items also scan to be a basic war-
drobe item for all teens. Color, style
anil brand is a personal choice, with
one particular color always a favorite.
over the rcsi.

But Marias admits the majority of
teens arc not in shopping mode yet.
He expects the bulk of school shop-
ping to start after Aug. 25.

"Most kids don't want to think
about school yet, which I don't blame
them," Marias said. But other stores
arc seeing ah influx of eager teen
shoppers, all looking for school wear.

Fashion Finds on Stuyvcsant
Avenue in Union, stocking fashion-
able fiiids for junior high through high
school age teens, is one of those
stores. Susan Harvey, who works in
merchandise, explained the "hip hop"
style is definitely in. This style refers
to large jeans and oversized shirts,
which teeas aro purchasing in large*
quantities.

Although the true style found in
popular fashion magazines, like Vog-
ue, focuses-primarily on the "plaid
look" for the fall, Harvey said it's
really loo early to tell whether this
will go over among youths in this
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Fbolo Bj Mlllrxi Milk

From left, Lori Marias, Ian Marias~and Tiffany Ferrara,
employees of Grandview Fashions in Roselle Park,
prepare the shelves for the expected onslaught of cus-
tomers, readying their children for back to school.

As far as hot items go, vests have this fall, nor are hair bows, which
made a comeback tor girls. Layering have been replaced with hair
is the way to go, with bodysuits being "scrunchics."
worn underneath all types of clothing. Army ond Navy stores huvo
Hals aro definitely not popular items'

(Continued from Page 2)
becomo popular shopping hot spots in tho last few years, carrying a varic-,
ty of clothing teens arc wearing.' Over at Julicns in Linden, manager Rod-
ney Montague* admits he has had a steady stream of school bound shop-
pers. Giving a strong showing hove been Timbcrland boots ad Calvin
Klein jeans and sweatshirts, he noted.

When it comes to shoes, the market is hopping. Diano Bellia, one of
the owner's of Bullia's Stride Rile in Kcnilworth, barely had time to give
an update on the latest trends. Customers have been flowing into her store'
at an unmcasurablc rale, demanding assistance in shoe fitting and advice
on styles.

However, Bollia did say suede hiker boots remain hot sellers among
junior and high school aged students. Also strong sellers arc colorful
sneakers, with hunter green very popular among younger students.

As for the crowning touch, hairdresser Marina Tcnoro of Hair Taylors
in Clark, had the scoop on tho latest fad haircuts making the rounds.

Young men are buzzing the sides of their head while letting the top of
tho their hair grow long to .one length. Known as the "messy look,"
Tcnoro explained that this cut often becomes a point of controversy
between parents and children because this unkempt style often makes
clean hair look dirty.

On the other hand, girls arc going for tho natural look with styles, lean-
ing toward tho "straight and undone." Tenorc elaborated, saying girls arc
just not into getting their hair leased, layered or penned this year.

One retailer summed it up saying kids today "have a keen fashion
sense, and know what they want and where to find it."

And although parents don't always agree with their kids, they are lis-
tening and bending the rules to let teens express their creative side.

By Catherine King
Correspondent

The Five Points YMCA of Union is
sponsoring before and after school
care for children in grades K-6 from
Union, Hillside and Kcnilworth.

Morning and after school activities
for youngsters include arts and crafts,
sports activities and special events
days including pizza and movie days.

Also, youths arc encouraged to
spend time doing their homework
during the after school programs.

The programs will begin Ihc first
day of school, in this case Sept. 7 for
Hillside youths, and Sept. 8 for Kcnil-
worth and Union youths.

The early morning care program
runs from 7:30 to 9 a.m. and is offered
only to Union youths.

The after school program will be
from 2:30 lo 6 p.ta for Central Five
School in Union and the following
three schools in Hillside: Hurdcn-
Lookcr, A.P. Morris and Calvin
Coolidgc.

The remaining after school prog-
rams will last from 3 to f> p.m. for
Harding Scliool in Kenilworth and Ihc
following schools in Union: Battle
Hill, Connecticut Farms, Hamilton,
Livingston, Franklin and Washington.

'flic cost is $115 per month for Ihc 3
lo 5 p.m. after-school program, while
llic cost is $125 per month for the 3 to
6 p.m. after-school program. The
morning care program is $70 per
month. .

Major Credit Cards Accepted

°k Itfestmnster 'Dtaia Studio
* Ballot, Tap, Jazz, Polnte, Acrobatics
•k Ballroom Dancing

Professional Training
On Going Classes At All Levels

A Adult Programs
* Graded Syllabus
* Step Aerobics With Ramon

Westminster Dance Theater
REGISTER FOR
FALL CLASSES

August 23-25, 4-7 PM
August 30-Sopt. 1, 4-7 PM

969 Sluyvesant Ave. Union
(908) 686-7676

Back Ib School EyewareSale

Moved it© these locations Roixwt CknOa. Op '

2006 Morris Av
Union Center

688-62201010 & 1024Jtyyveunf Av©
'alt Faa&ion Arriving Daity

Borrow $500 - $2,000 for any worthwhile purpose.
It's easy to qualify!

If your household Income Is $44,800 or less, and you're a resident of Union County, you
may qualify for an Afford-A-Loan at The Union Center National Bank. Designed for low
and moderate Income families, this service enables you to borrow as little as $500, up
to $2000 at an Interest rate les^ than our regular personal loan rate, and a term to (it
your budget.

There are tlmos when extra cash is needed, and most people would rather not use up
• all their cash reserves. Whether It's for education, sudden medical bills, that special

vacation you've been thinking about or any other worthwhile purpose, you can call us
for the amount you need. We like to say yes and our rates are competitive.

Automatic Deduction

24 Month! ($500 - $999) 10.5%

36 Monthi ($1,000 -$2,000) 10.5%

Coupon Book

11.5%

11.5%

Unllko most personal loans, you do not need a prior account relationship to qualify.
A special rate of 1% less than tho rate In effect will bo available when payments aro
deducted automatically from a new or existing account. To find out If you qualify for an
Afford-A-Loan, call us today. Above rates In effoct at time of publication and aro
subject to change without notlpo.

\

MAIN .OFFICE: 2455 Morris Avc. itnloii ;
• . UNION CENTER: 20OT Morris Avc, llnlrin ' STUYVESANT: I72.1 Siuyvcsiini Avc, Union '
• STOVVE STREET: Drive In: 2022 Stowc St., Union • FIVE POINTS: Mb Chestnut St.. Union

CAREER CENTER: Union High School. Union • SPRINGFIELD: 7H.) Mountain Avc. Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER: 5l2Springliclil Avc, Ucikck-y Ills.. 'JOK-771-5588

Plume: 908-688-9500

"Y"
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Saint Mary of the Assumption I ligh
School will begin iis 65th year of ser-
vice to the communities of Union and
Essex counties when il opens its doors
on Sept. 7 for a freshman orientation
program.

Regular classes will^tart for all slu-
dcniff on Sept. K. The four-yenr, co-
cducittionul. Catholic high school,
located at 237 South Broad St., in Eli-,
zabcth, offers a college preparatory
curriculum with business options to
its student body of nearly 400. The
school, just two blocks from ihc centr-
al business district in Elizabeth, is
accessible by public trans|K>rtation
from virtually all communities of
Union and Essex counties.

"When the students return in Sep-
tember, they will find many changes
and improvements," according to
Principal Janet Malko.

"AH of our classrooms will have
been refinished — new drop ceilings
and new lighting has been installed in
all the classrooms. The hallways have
been rccarj)ctcd, new tile floors have
been installed in several of the class-
rooms and our expansion of two addi-
tional c|assrooms 10 accommodate
our increasing enrollment has been
completed. In addition, our gymna-
sium has been completely renovated
to accommodate our expanding .athle-
tic program," she said. "We have
expended thousands of dollars over
the summer to modernize and update
our facilities to provide our students
with the best educational tools
possible."

Malko said the during the past sev-
eral years, the school has had an ongo-
ing renovation program. Numerous
improvements and additions have
been completed in the physical plant,

"Needless to say, we arc quite
proud of our school, the many fine
young people who attend our school
and ihc many fine traditions ihmhuvo
been, established over the years, by
our more ,ihan 6,500 proud alumni.

With these factors, we believe we
have one of the most outstanding high
schools in the area," Malko said

"We offer an alternative to public
education and we try to keep the
learning proccsjSmore personal. 'Hie
faculty consists of more lhan 30dcdi :

calcd, professional, religious and lay
teachers and the average class si/e-'is
just over 20. We arc small enough to
offer our students a very personalized
education, and at the same time, we
arc large enough to implement the lat-
est teaching techniques and
innovations."

Each student at the school is given
personalized attention in all aspects of
his or her spiritual, academic and
social life, Malko said. "Our tuition is
still one of the most affordable of any
private school in the area. Our Mu-

1 denLs do very well. Our la.st graduat-
ing uluss, which numbered just 6S stu-
dcni.s, received more than $1,627,000
in college scholarships, finnncjal
grants and awards. This is quite out-
standing for a 'schix)] of our n\v.c,"

Along with a strong academic
program iiml an attractive appearance,
Saint Mary's also offers a complete
athletic program for boys and girls.
The school has gained a reputation for
highly competitive teams and is a--
niember of the Valley Division of the
prestigious M ou main Valley
Conference.

The school, centrally located in Eli-
/ahclh, has limited openings for Sep-
tember in grades °, 10 and 11 for
qualified1 students. Those interested
are asked to call Malko at (908)
352-4350.

Several students at St. Mary of the Assumption High
School in Elizabeth have been helping with the renova-
tion work that is expected to be completed by the begin-
ning of the school year.

announces the opening of his office
for the practice of family dentistry

2571 Vauxfoall Rd.
Union, NJ 07083

o Day, Evening and Saturday hours
o Autoclave heat sterilization
« New patients welcome '

908-68(8-4041

«> Pre-K Curriculum
• Certified Early Childhood Teacher
.« Full Day
«• Part-Day AM or PM
° Transportation

For More (Information Call 688-9622

REGISTER FIVE PO1MTS BRANCH YMCA
FOR 201 TUCKER AVENUE, UNIION, NJ

SEPTEMBER at tho 808-6884622

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
19S3

Celebrating Onir 42nd.Year!
BARBARA'A. FARIA - Dir. of Admin.
BA in Elementary Education
State Cert. Deaf & Hard of Hearing
State Cert. Early Childhood
THOMAS FARIA - Dir. of Education
BA in Elementary Education
MA in Admin. Supervision
State Certified Guidance

Approved by NJ Dept of Education
A Certified facility, and an

Educational & Creative Environment
o NURSERY SCHOOL

' Ages 2'A -6
Half & Full Day Sessions
o KINDERGARDEN

thru.«6th grade
Full Day Sessions

• o SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11

Full Day Sessions
2 POOLS - SWIM INSTRUCTION
'Extended Hours Availablo ° Hot Lunches
• Foroifjn Lahp;uaeo • AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln«Clark • 388-7063
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School financo will remain in tho
forefront as Ihc state grapples with tho
Supreme Court's July ruling in
Abbott vs. Biirke, said the president of
the New Jersey School Boards Asso-
ciation while identifying issues that
will face the schools during 1994-95.

"The big challenge lies in, increas-
ing stato aid to Now Jersey's poorest

• school districts without harming edu-
cational programming or increasing
property taxes in other areas of the.
state," said NJSBA President Mark J.
Finkclstcin.

In July, tho Supreme Court ruled
that the state must provide more fund-
ing — estimated at $450 million to
$625 million a year •—• to tho 30 "spe-
cial needs" school districts. The addi-
tional aid is needed to bring average

spending in thoso districts up to par
with expenditures in tho school dis-
tricts of the highest socio-economic
status, Ihc court held. Requiring
spending parity among school dis-
tricts forms the basis of the court's
earlier ruling in Abbott vs. Burke.

Tho stato must have a now funding
system in place by the 1996-97 school
year, tho court hold.

"If the state decides to meet the
court's mandate by diverting existing
aid away from middle-income com-
munities, wo will only create another
set of disadvantage^ districts," said
Finkclsicin. "Our goal should bo to
ensure adequate resources behind the
education of all children, no matter
whero they live."

The NJSBA, whicH represents all

CI louse
OJQIN

i

unisex

tlAU-SXH-COSUIIICS ' .

WHAf S c ioL
FOR SCHOOL?
Sonic things you just can't learn .
in the classroom. Our disservice
Matrix Essentials salon experts
can design the conlemporiiry,
fashionable styles ami perms
you've been looking for. We'll

. show you nil the exciting options '
iintl leach you the ABC's of home
luir caie. (let teady for school.

Cull Uuluy for Ruck to
School Promotions.

908-354-6288
257 MORRIS AVE.

ELIZABETH

SftAMI
ewiu?

©ARE
CEWTERS, INC.

Celebrating 40 years of putting families first!

• Full and Part Tlmu Prorjrams * Klndorgarton Wrap-Arouncl
• Burly Eiirlchimmt • Buloro and Attor School Prorjran'is
• Bust Tlmu • SNIFFLES (sick child earn)

• All Day Klndnruarton • Drop-In

I ocallons In Summll • Now I'rovkloncn • Chalhani • Mlllbiini/Short Hills • Sptlnrjllold

Conlral Olllco • 14 llookmnn Turracu, Summit NJ • 000-273-7017
A nim-imifll miiimhiitioii. StiiolmsMps available.

of iHe state's local school districts,
believes Iho solution lies with the
recent proposal of tho Education1

Funding Review Commission.
"The proposal would provide

adequate funding for poor districts —-
without harming school programs in
wealthy and middle-income commun-
ities. In'Ihc process, it would put to
rest a generation of litigation and con-
flict over education finance," Finkcls-
icin said. ; ,..

Co.-owTicrs Cathy DiLco and Mary Lou Smith announced the grand
opcriing of The Performance Center and have united with a staff of pro-
fessionals to dcvclqp'a studio that not only provides the standard dance
classes, but adds new dimension with classes in acting techniques, pan-
tomime, twirling and voice.

Also available arc classes in aerobics, danccrisc, country line dancing,
and hip-hop, opened to lecn-agers and adults. Special chccrlcading clin-
ics and seminars in modeling arc.in the planning stages. '

The center's performance troupe, which includes singers, dancers and
actors, is scheduled to entertain throughout the county, and they intend lo
present theatrical productions in addition lo a traditional recital.

formorc intprmalion, slop by the Performance Center at 2626B Mor-
ris Avc, in> Union. , . ,

SOCCER SHOES
• Adidas Diego
• Power Fiera
• Adidas JL Turf
• Mitre Catnplone
• Puma Super Sport

Price .:.., $19.95
Other Brands $24.95 thru $89.95
ADIDAS SOCCER SOCKS
Assorted colors trimmed in white

$8.00 Value $5.95
UfifflQRQ SOCCER SHORTS
"Long Rio"
• Red • Black 'Gold • Royal
• Kelly • Navy • Purple • Teal

$22.00 Value

UMBRO IMPRINTED
Soccer Tee Shirts
• Adult Sizes .

$20.00 Value.......... $ 1 2 . 9 5

UMBRO SOCCER
EQUIPMENT BAGS /
Gold • Black • Red '• Green

$30.00 Value $ 2 ^ . 9 5
SOCCER SHIN GUARDS
"European Pro" '•

„• Pec Wee • Intermediate
• Youth • Adult

$12.00 Value $ © . 9 5
.YqUTO/ADULT
Spcder Goalie Jerseys
Assorted Colors Trimmed with Black
Youth Large
Adult Small/'Large v

$25.00 Value...... $16.95
SOCCER BALLS GALORE'
• BRINE • SPORTCRAFT
• ADIDAS • UMBRO
• UHLSJPORT • TRU PLAU

ALL DISCOUNTED PRICES!

• CONES
• FLAGS
• WATER BOTTLES

' GOALIE SHIRTS
' GOALIE SHORTS
' GOALIE GLOVES
• GOALIE PANTS

• REFEREE CARDS
• REFEREE SHORTS
REFEREE SHIRTS

LINE MARKERS
• SOCCER NETS
' SCORE BOOKS
•TEAM JERSEYS

All Mujor Credit V.ntiXa tti
Plume Ortlcra Accepted

SPORTING GOODS
Family Owned And Opjtctod 3lnco 1000 To SJIIVO You Oollor

Dluo Star Sbopplng Ceiitor Rt. 33 • Wktchunjf
Mondny-Frld«y • 9:30-0:00, Saturday 0:30-0:00
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Summit Child Care Centers Inc. is celebrating a special birthday in 1994.
For 40 years, the nonprofit organization has been committed to helping area

families maintain the balance between tho daily demands of home and job
responsibilities. In the early 1950s, representatives of local community agencies
identified a need for child care. The result was Summit Child Care's "one room
schoolhoiLsc" after-school program for 21 children, which opened in September
1954. In 1994, Summit Child Care will accommodate 1,600 children in a varie-
ty of programs, at six centers and two managed sites.

Tho six area sites — two in Summit, and ono in New Providence, Millbum/
Short Hills, Chatham and Springfield, offer full- and part-time programs struo
lured to provide many options for every family. Programs such as kindergarten
wrap-around, all day kindergarten, after-school discovery club, drop-in, for
occasional need, as well as summer camp programs, offer positivo solutions for
children and their working parents.

Summit Child Caro is committed to providing subsidy to families with finan-
cial need and to enrolling children without discrimination. Enrollment is open

, for fall programs. For information about Summit Child Cure Centers Inc., call
the Central Office at (908) 273-7017.

Students from the Cherney Dance Studio of Union prepare for classes.

' We' re Y6 u r Pa rtner In Dentals C a re
ProfeisSond
gtontaT

SOCIi

The Chcmey Dance Studio of
Union is celebrating its 37lh year of
offering dance instructions to begin-
ners, intermediate and advanced stu-
dents ages 3 to adult in ballet, tap,
jazz, pointe and gymnastics.

Tho studio, located at 599 Chestnut
St., near the Five Points section of the
township, also offers special classes
for tiny tots ages 3 and 4 years old.
Each liny to! class consists of the bas-
ic forms of dance: ballet, lap and
gymnastics"

Beginner classes in ballet, tap and
jazz arc offered to teen-agers and
adults as well as those more,
advanced. Combination classes arc
available for kindergarten level and
older.

The studio is owned .and directed
by Dcnisc Lynch, who holds a mus-

ter's degree in dance from Tho Dance . Sept. 1 will receive a free pair of new
- - • • " • dance shoes with September tuition

payment made by Sept. 1.
The studio offers reasonable rates

and family discounts. There are no
rcgistraton or insurance fees.

Interested people can register any
day by telephone at (908) 688-4664,
or in pcison on Aug. 30, 31 and Sept.
1 from 3 to 7 p.m.; Sept. 3 from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.; and Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9
from 3 to 7 p.m.

Educators of America and is a lifo
member of the organization.

Assistant Instructor Robyn Dom-
ingucz: is'a graduate of The Dance
Educators of America and all instruc-
tors are certified to teach.

The school features an award-
winning dance group which performs
in ' various dance competitions
throughout the area. Graduates of the
school include Cynthia Chcmcy, Lin-
da Elwcrt, Putty Tully and Cindy
Hughes, all fonnc.c Radio City Music
Hall Rockcttes. Graduates Linda
Swigcl, Patty Tully and Lynn Frazicr
operate dance studios in New Jersey
and Vermont.

The studio is offering an early bird
registration special through Septem-
ber first. New students enrolled by

• Stta&j ft Earing Bonn.
• VBCTWCOCV Service*

• InmnaM/lhiMi Fbm Aecefta!

Family Dontlatry • SttriimlnB PnceJnra id
01* C X C £ 4 Q COT •• ITJmfl&FQB

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS!
EXAM/X-RAYS

CLEANING *
BRACES $2,995

p'WESXFIELDAVE., CLARK • 908-574,030ti=

»Jazz

eAerobics
^Gymnastics

Member of Royal Academy of Dancing, London, England
Aflos 2-Adult

Introducing Out New Slatl M e i t t e - "DOUG SHANKMAN" Rom Bioadway'j:
•ICHOBUS LINE • 42ND STREET

. DANCE ELLINGTON with GREGORY h MAURICE HINES-
-As* About Our Now Musical Production Classes

For Toons and Adults
Registration Dates

M0N, Aurj. 29lh 1 to 6PM Wed, Aug. 31st 3PM to 7PM
Thufs., Sopt. 1st 3PM to 7PM

Classes Begin Monday, Sopt. 15thl
RoQlstor Todayl Clcusos aio Fllllnfj Upl

201-564-8638
232 Mountain Avo., Springfield

<=#•qiunai E.YTLU
u

SAINT PHILOMENA PARISH
388 SOUTH LIVINGSTON AVENUE » LIVINGSTON, NEW JERSEY

MIDDLE STATES ACCREDITEDD
<• Botore School Care
• After School Care
-Art
• Music

,« Physical Education
• Foreign Language
o Gifted/Talented Program
• Advanced Math

Klndorganon
thru Grade S
201-992-1587

Learning Centers
• Library
o Sports
» Forensics .
o Student Council
o Remedial Programs
o Future Musicians, Inc.
» Rainbows for All

God's Children
REV. MSGR. WILLIAM J. DALY,

PASTOR
St. Patricia Tnuls, O.P. Early Childhood Confer

Day Cnro/Pm-School
201-992-5181|o o cltucd

ft Chtdhood

The Union Karate Center offers classes for
'champions.1

'Is home of champions
The Union Karate Center, 2235

Morris Avc., in Union, is the "Home
of Champions" in United Slates Ama-
teur Athletic Union Sport Karalo.

For seven ycare, students have won
n number of awards on the local, state
and national levels. Thcso students,
ranging in age from 5 to SS years of
age, are trained and coached by
Sensci A. Sabatino, an internationally
known competitor, coach and official.

"Training at the Union Karate Cen-
ter develops all aspects of karate,
including health, fitness and exercise,
traditional form, weapons, self-
defense, sparring and AAU Sport
Karate.

"The school is open six days a
' week and offers a variety of plans and

. classes to meet the neods of its stu-
dents," according to a release from tho
center.

Subatino is a "World Union of
Karate Organizations" internationally
certified rofcrcc. He is an official of
the Pan American Union of karate
organizations and holds many posi-
tions in the Amateur Athletic Union
on tho national and state levels. Saba-
lino is tho incoming chairman of the
New Jersey AAU Sport Karate
Committee

"Tho Union Karate Center teaches
a traditional form of Japanese karate.
Sabatino is tho United States Chief
Instructor of Shukokoi, which has
headquarters in Kobe, Japan, and
more than 200,000 students world-
wido. Shukokai is known throughout
the world for its strong kicking and
punching, as well as its rapid and
balanced movements.

- For-information- about - training at
Union Karate Center call 964-0640
between 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

705 Clinton Street, Linden, New Jersey 07036
908-862-7551

"A GOOD PLACE TO LEARN"
Ethnically Integrated

AH Day Pre-Kindergarten and Kindergarten

Grades 1 through 8

After School Program

• Qualified and Dedicated Faculty •

Commitment to Discipline and Excellence in Catholic

Education

September 0-9
School Opens

Grtidos 1-8
Dismissal at Noon

September 12
Full bay Sosslons Begin

Pro-K and Klndorgarton Opon
Aftor School Program

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CALL 7H£ SCHOOL OFFICE

I.
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Should the state pay for require-
ments it places on local school dis-
tricts in the future?

Tho sentiment of lawmakers
appears to be affirmative And if the
New Jersey School Boards Associa-
tion has its way, during tho next
school year, state residents will sec
further progress on a proposal requir-
ing the stale to pay for all new prog-
rams it mandates on local school
districts.

"Public school expenses make up
more than 10 percent of the local
property tax bill," said Mark J. Fink-
elstcin, NJSBA president. "Increas-
ingly, state requirements take a largo
share of public school budgets. Local
school districts are seeking a guaran-
tee that, in the future, when the state
mandates a program, it also will pro-
vide tho necessary funding."

A proposed constitutional amend-
ment to meet that goal is now ip the
Assembly. The measure, ACR-77/40,

would place on the ballot a constitu-
tional amendment requiring the state
to pay for all now school programs it
mandates.

According to NJSBA's Finkolstein,
the proposed constitutional amend-
ment also would inhibit the growth of
mandates by requiring the Legislature

to consider the cost of any program it
plans to impose on the schools.

ACR-77/40 is sponsored by
Assemblymen John Roccp, Lee Solo-
mon and George Williams. It resulted
from an agreement among NJSBA
and the bill's sponsors.

School bus safety rules offered
For 22 million people nationwide, the school bus is a "pretty cool" ride. But if

you don'l ride with care, your bus trip could lead nowhere. The National-Safety
Council offers rules for kids to arrive safe at schools.

• When you sco the bus get on board, be sure it's stopped or you'll be floored.
• We don't mean to make a fuss, hut don't stick your head, arms or hands out

the bus.
• As you leave the bus to cross the way, wait for the driver to give the OK.

Here's one more thought for you to heed, look left,1 rjght, left and then proceed.

GUARANTEED RESULTS
Small Groups

CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCJUWHAL SERVICES CBTTER

1-800-762-8378

Academy of Dance
Art

FALL PRE-REGISTRATION
Hold a l 1(10 Studio
1292 Stuyvesant Ave,

Thursday and Friday
August 18-19
4:30-7:30 pm
Saturday August 20 11-2

or Call

851-2339., 964-4085
Classes for TOTS through TEENS

TAP * JAZZ * BALLET
CHILDREN'S DRAMA

ADULT TAP* JAZZ

Your Levi's
Headquarters
for Over 16 Years
Levi's 505w Relaxed Fit Jeans

Sizes 3042
199

In Stock
at Discount Prices!
Levi's Boys' Jeans

Sizes 8-12
Levi's Student Jeans

Sizes 26-30
Levi's Husky Jeans

Sizes 28-36
LARGEST SELECTION IN THE AREA

Introducing LOVI'G LOOSO Fitting Joano
As you'd oxpoct, this Is moro than ]ust another looso fit.

It's a looso Interpretation of Tho Original

•Iv'1 Opon Daily /
1!: 4:30 to 6

v Thurs.,.
•1; 9:30 A,M'̂
Ij,, 8:30 ,pM

C E Nf E R
MEN'S, BOYS & JUNIOR WEAR A

•i 7-11 E. Westfield Ave. Roselle Park 245-8448
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Thousands of retirees lake the first step toward a career hy enrolling in
the II&R Block Income Tax Course.

II&R Block, the world's largest income tax preparation firm, offers its
income tax course starting Sept. 13. The class material is presented in a
user-friendly style. Classes arc Tuesday and Friday 9 a.m. to noon.

The course provides excellent training for people who want to continue.
working after they retire or who arc retired and want to go hack to work.
An experienced Block instructor guides students through various aspects
of income tax preparation. Classwork includes* 'discussion, practice prob-
lem.1;, and hands-on preparation of individual income lax returns..

Text books arc supplied free of charge.
Graduates receive certificates of achievement and continuing educa-

tion units. Qualified graduates of the course may be offered job inter-
views with II&R Block, but arc under no obligation to accept employ-
ment. If lured, graduates of the course can profit from a practical skill
they can put to use at convenient locations. Work may be scheduled dur-
ing (lie hours and days that best fit their situation.

Those interested in more information about the H&R Block income
tax course may contact H&R Block at 1-8O&-TAX-2OOO.

Learn to Prepare
Income Taxes

BREE
TO RETIRED INDIVIDUALS

The nations #1 tax
return preparer trainer

wants to train YOU!
Increase Tax Knowledge

o Obtain A New Skill
• Convenient Times & Locations

H&R BLOCK"
710 W. St. George Ave. Linden

1-8OO-TAX-2OOO
Mujor Credit Gnrxle* Accepted

110-112 North" Wood AveV" Linden
(908)486-8012 All Major Credit Cuixln Accepted

Mon. Tuos. Weil. Th ins . 9-7
I'"rl. 9-9 Sut. 9-6

Westminster Dance Studio
announces new dance and fitness
programs.

Westminster Dance Studio, official
school of the Westminster Dance
Theater, begins its fall season on Sept.
6. In addition to an extensive dance
program comprised of ballet, tap,
jazz, pointc and acrobatics, Westmin-
ster will offer classes in ballroom
dance, step aerobics and body
sculpting.

Teen and adult classes are available
for the beginning student as well as
the professional dancer. Performance
workshops for company members and
gifted students will be held for those
who qualify.

A (lew fitness program headed by
Ramonc Bucno will include step aer-
obics, a high energy cardiovascular
workout, and body sculpting for firm-
ing and toninc musclcSi Bucno has an

associate's degree in exercise physiol- ,
ogy and has been the club's aerobics
representative for the Jack LaLannc
Health Spns in Springfield, Livings-
Ion and Somcrvillc since 1991.

Bucno is also a certified aerobics
instructor and a member of the Rcc-
boc Alliance. His combination of
street dance and funk1 with the •unda-

mcntals of, step aerobics creates a
unique fun and excitinc workout.

Registration will be held Aug. 23,
24 and 25 from 4 to 7 p.m., and Aug.
30, 31 and Sept. 1 from 4 to 7 p.m.

I'ormorc information or to register
by mail, write to: Westminster Dance
Studio, 969 Sluyvcsant Avc., Onion,
07083. or call (908) 686-7676.

Being home atone can cause concern
Many children of two-income and single parent families spend time home

alone after the school day ends. The National Safety Council reminds parents elf
Ihcsc guidelines to help make nil family members feel more secure.

Instruct youngsters not to open the door for strangers or tell an unidentified
caller that they arc alone. Post important telephone numbers by each phone,
including your workplace number. Be sure your child knows how to dial 9-1-1
or Hit; operator in case of emergency. Kids should be able to give their name,
address and telephone number!

I lave family fire drills to ensure that everyone knows the proper escape route.
Remember that your child's safety starts with you.

CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER <****>
REGISTER NOW and THROUGHOUT FALL In PERSON or by PHO'.JE

/Kiithleen
cLduise
Sclpol of

Acrobatics • Ballet • Pointe • Jazz

Creative Dance & Adult Dance/Exercise [
• Professional Faculty and Training
• Pre-School Level- Adult
• Competition Company for Advanced Students

Director Julie Gedrowicz

) I'l.AZA-
SI'IUMM

I or All Your Dancing Needs:

Carries A Complete Line Of:
l>ilnccwi'iir . Dunce Shoes • Acllvirwcar

(JUTS & MUCH MOKIC!

EXCELLENCE IN EDUCATION
EXCELLENCE is the trademark at Saint Mary's High School in Elizabeth.
Our most recent &raduat,ng class, numbering just 68 students received in
excess of $1,627,000 ,n scholarships, grants and financial awards! Over
88% of our typical graduating class is accepted into post secondary schools
of study! Pictured are Mrs. Elizabeth Sobon (Chairperson of St. Mary's
Math Department and 1994 ARCHDIOCESAN TEACHER OF l THE
YEAR) and Sister Margaret Elaine Ormond, S.C. (Science Department
Chairperson and 1993 ARCHDIOCESAN TEACHER OF THE YEAR) giv-
ing personalized instructions to seniors Joanne Wiluaz and Michelle Mos-
quora, both of whom participated .in Saint Potor's College Summer Scholar

EXPERIENCE EXCELLENCE...WITII THE PERSONAL APPROACH"

^ Mary of the Assumption High School-
Serving the communities of Union and Essex Counties

237 South Broad St.•'* Elizabeth
For further information contact Janet Malko, Principal at:

_ _ _ _ _ ^ _ (908)352-4350,

The long days of summer are com-
iiif, to nn end and it's lime lo go buck
lo school. Easier said .than done?
Perhaps,

If your children arc like most, their
lives arc moro carefree during iho
summer months thnn during the
school year. As a result, it may be dif-
ficult to get them •— and yourself —
kick into the fall routine.

With a little planning, the transition
back to school can be a smooth one.
More are some suggestions from the
New. Jersey chapter of the National
Committee for Prevention of Child
Abuse that can help make life easier
this fall:

• Call your child's school' lo
request a 1994-95 school calendar, if
you don't already have one. Mark
down important events and holidays,
lly planning ahead, you'll be less like-
ly lo miss school happenings that arc
important to your child. If you're a
working parent, planning ahead
means you won't have to "scramble"
for liist-minnio child care for school
vacations and holidays.

1 Inquire about the availability of
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recreational and cxira-curricular , she can walk with, if possible. A child
Activities early. If you rcquiro before- alone is a child at risk.
or after-school care, make arrangci

ments as far in advance as possible.
Some of the most desirable programs .
"fill up" quickly. Enrolling your child
in programs early ensures that he or
she can enjoy the extra activities that
make going back to school fun.

1 • Re-establish routines, including
times for homework and bed, as soon
as possible. Getting back into a fall
schedule a couple of weeks before
' school starts can help your child better
adjust to the new routine.

• Schedule a well check-up for your
child. All schools have immunization
rcquirqmcnLs. Make sure your child's
are up-to-dato. .

• Encourage your child lo read
every day — even in the summertime.
Remember, children do what they sec.
Parents who read have children who

.read. . .
• Review safety information on

"strangers" and emergency proce-
dures. If your child walks to school,

Talk openly with your child about
violence, drugs, alcohol, sex and oilier
dangers he or she may be faced with.
Gear your discussion according to
your child's age and level of under-
standing. Call the New Jersey chapter
of the National Committee for Pre-
vention of Child Abuse at (201)
643-3710 for additional information
or referrals.

• Gel involved. Schools need
parental involvement to successfully
meet the needs of children today.
Even working parents can participate
in evening ' and weekend events.
You'll got a better handle on your
child's life away from home and he or
she will know you value education.
Plan now how you will gel involved.

• Spend some time with your child
every day. He or she may have home-
work, soccer practice or music les-
sons, but it's imiJortant lo slay in
touch. A family meal, an afternoon
shack or a bedtime "story" can pro-
vide Ihc perfect opportunity for shar-plan a safe route. Walk to school with

your child or seek other children ho or ing the day's events. .

Educational Services Center prepares for SATs
cost of $275 per student. Students can arrango for free,
additional help with Ihc instructor.

Marcia Frankol, director of Educational Scrvicos Cen-
ter Inc., said that knowing how to take a test is as impor-

The Educational Services Center Inc., ail established
Iri-scnic Scholastic Achievement Test, training facility, is
oTfcring its PSAT/SAT I preparation course starting the
week of Sept. 18 in Cranford and Scotch Plains for tho
PSAT/SAT I exam.

The courso leaches test-taking techniques in addition to
improving mathematical and verbal skills.

Experienced, licensed high school teachers, experts in
preparing students for the PSAT/SATs conduct eight
three-hour sessions for classes of 10 to 15 students at a

, g
tant as knowing the material. She said Educational Ser-
vices Center's PSAT/SAT I course helps students feel
relaxed, assured and self-confident. The center guarantees
that students will improve their scores, or they can retake
the course free of charge.

To register or for moro information, call
1-800-762-8378 or (914) 356-8963.

-X

-i.

Quality State Licensed

Child Care
The Y is the place to be where

we give your child T.L.C!
PLUS

Afterschool Division
(Transportation Provided)

Supplemental % Day Kindergarten
OPEN HOUSE MON., AUG. 22ND

Center £
Infant/Toddler
Transition •
Preschool
Nursery School
Playcare Drop-in Center" *
6 iveeks to 5 years of age ' *

Green Lane, Union

NURSERY SCHOOL
IN UN6QN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-TRICIA CANNIZZARO
.A

'• Before and After Care * All Activities Including
• Pre-School & Kindergarten Structured Curriculum
• Ages 2'A lo 7
• Summer Camps •
• Hot lMiiches/2 Snacks
• Open 12 Months
• Certified and C/'K

N.J. CERTIFIED'
1359 MORRIS AVE. PO BOX 1628 UNION

C A M . FOR INFORMATION 9OH-6H7-2452
HOURS 7:30 i>.m,-S:30 p.m.

• Computer I'rogram
. Class Trips
• Certified Kindergarten
• Discounts Available
» All Activities Supervise*!

Have you ever seen a hairstyle or a cut you had to have, especially
those getting ready to go back to school?

Tho House of Gincc Beauty Salon in Elizabeth has the solution.
Tlie staff of House of Ginco has put together a number of great |wrms

and cuts designed lo meet your hair needs for getting back to school.
House of Gincc helps its.customers determine what might be best suited
for them by providing free consultations. Wjth the help of the salon's
visual aids and expertise, customers gth a feeling of confidence to begin
those first days of school.

The preview for fall includes textured hair that will gain momentum;
low maintenance looks with perm or body support, as well as the ever
constant bob. However, the bob, too, takes a new length and can be per-

' mod for a soft casual look, or cut to be styled for a more tailored look.

At The House of Gincc, located at 257 Morris Avc., Elizabeth, the staff
is arranging its lime to accommodate the needs of its customers and prc-
pnrc them for the fall. Tho slaff is educated to work with clients, leaching,
thorn to handle their hair between salon visits.

For all salon promotions and specially priced services, call for an
annointmeni at 354-6288.

BACK TO SCHOOL
HAIRCUT SPECIAL!

Children's cost based
on their age!

Starting at $5 '
.1193 Raritan Road, Clark, New Jorsey (908)382-3666'

JGIasses Bfegin
the week of ,,

Classes Start
oMonday, Sept. 26
^Tuesday, Sept. 27
©Wednesday, Sept. 28
°Thur$day, Sept. 29

7:000 to 9:00 p.m.

RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL CAFETERIA
(Ucur Parking Lot)

1012 Madison Ave. Rahway, N.J.

• ( (908) 382-1361
pg$Pl Checks o Money Orders (SH)
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This fall, when school begins, stu-
dent al Scion Hall University will
find studying and research a lot easier
than in the past. The recently com-
pleted $20 million Walsh Library will
be ready for use and will provide
access to traditional library resources
and the latest computer technology in
an atmosphere which is conducive to
successful study habii.s.

The Very Rev. Thomas R. Peter-
son, president and chancellor, has
described the library as the "jewel of
the campus," and students will find
the description apt. Walsh'Library is a
four-story building which contains
155,000 square feet of space. It has
been designed to meet the needs of
students far into the next century.

Included in the building, which
scats 1,100 students, are 64 scholars'
studies; 42 group-study rooms, a
domed reading room for graduate stu-
dents and faculty; electronic visual
aids for visually impaired readers;
computer labs and multi-media facili-
ties to further information literacy;
facilities for production and use of
audio-visual media; and facilities for

archives, rare book collections, other
special resources and exhibits.

Whilo the official dedication of the
building is scheduled for University
Day on Oct. 1, students will welcome
tho opportunity to start the school year
Aug. 28 with the added advantage of
having such an outstanding lilbrary
facility al their disposal.

More than 1 million holdings of
books, periodicals, government docu-
ments, microforms, audio-visual soft-
ware and archival materials will be
contained in tho building from llio
outset. These will include special col-
lections on Asian studies, Ihe Civil
War, classical studies, Irish culture
and Italian studies.

Walsh Library will provide access
to an array of databases, in electronic
format. Among these arc ProQucst,
which includes full text of business
and other articles in periodicals; tho
InfoTrac index to periodical and
government documents; and other
CD-ROM programs which support
the curriculum such as PsychLit,
Sociofilc, Social Sciences Index and
the New York Times OnDisc. The

library receives llio government cen-
suses on CDROM through its stntiLs
as a selective depository for govern-
ment publications.

Via the Internet, u worldwide inter-
connection of computers, students cun
access hundreds of library catalogues,
download texts of documents, com-
municate via U-iinnil, and, by using a
program called UnCovcr, seaich the
tables of contents of 14,000
|k'ri<>dicals.

Through a>o|MM«tivc agreements
and utilizing these computer systems,
Scion Ho.ll students will IMI allowed
special use of n vurit'ly of libraries irr
the mclro|H>lilan men. A global library
network, union catalogue mid interli
brary loan system, the on-line compu-
ter librury-Center, make the world's
books and periodicit! literature readily
available to Seton Hall students in
Walsh I.ibruiy.

WaWh Library will enrich lire, aes-
thetic, as Well n>[ the academic, qiiulily
of Ihe campus. It enn be seen from all
]Htinls of the campus und beyond, as
its eopjKT clad domed, four-slory
rotundu rises towwd the sky.

Dentist promises to accommodate young and old
The dental office of Dr. Mamdouh

Soliman has maintained continual
dental education to keep up with the
most current trends and changes in
dentistry, and promises to go out of
their way to accommodate the most
apprehensive adult or young patient
so they feel comfortable and welcome
in his office.

Soliman, whoso office is located at
2571 Vauxhall Road in Union, has
lived in the township since 1983.
Included among his goals are "to care
for the dental needs of our patients
from toddlers to senior citizens; to be
small and cozy enough to know

everyone by name and take tlic time to
make all of our patients fccl sj>ccial —
because they arc; provide convenient
and personalized service; und offer
services for patients of ull ages from
preventive services such us oral
cancer screening and periodic mill
exams/cleanings to cosmetic und
restorative dentistry," ho said.

Soliman graduated from Rutgers
University with a bachelor of scienco
degree before graduating from the
University of Medicine and Dentistry

.of New Jersey in 198S with a doctor
of malicul dentistry degree! <,

He has bear an associate in dental

offices in Union und Middlesex coun-
ties since 1<)H<>. F;rom-W89 to 1992,
ho served as public lioalth dentist with
tlio city of Elizabeth's Department of
Health, where lie examined and
treated more than 2,000 children per
year from eight public and eight
Cnthnlic schools.

Soliman is a member of the Ameri-
can Dental Association, New Jersey
Dental Society, Union County Dental
Society und the Academy of General
Dentistry.

e

"The study of
improves the most basic learning tool

SPAN!"
We all need to improve
our power of
concentration. '
CHILDREN need it
for their studies:
ADULTS need it for
their work.
The study of

Martial Arts
is a grout way to
improve body, spirit,
und MIND.

9 5

ONE MONTH
TRIAL PROGRAM

Clilof Instructor
HON MALONE - OUi DAN

1 Asot. Houd Instructor
UAI1UAHA MALONIH -7th Dun

10 NORTH WOOD AVI?.
LINDEN

908-862-9088

INCUR

On August 25»h,

The Very Rev. Thomas R. Peterson/ president and
chancellor of Seton Hall University, stands at the cherry
wood circulation desk at the main entrance of the newlv
completed, $20 million Walsh Library on the South
Orange campus of Seton Hall University

MBiaBi i j^^

AT

Consignment Shopping Makes Sense |
& Keeps Cents In Your Pocket!

• > 1 T 4 v
"Where Classic Is the Key"

Fine Classics/Re-fined Prices
317" Springfield Ave. • Summit NJ

(908)273-3390
Across from Rlegler Dodger • Call for Summer Hours

***************************************
CHERNEY DANCE_STUDI<

Our 38th Year

FREE OFFER!!
Enroll for September Classes by

September 1st and receive a

FREE PAIR OF NEW DANCE SHOES
This opplioa to now atudonts not previous-
ly onrollod and 1B limited to ono pair of
rilHHM por s tudon t Soptombor tuition muni
bo rocolvod by Soptolnbor lat. Expires
MAM.

"Our Grndunto Students Havo Porformod
With THE RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL
ROCKETTES". Honsonablo Rntoa p k u
family dlscounU and multiplo losaon dls-
caunU. No Ruglotrstlon or Insuronco Poon.
All Instructors aro Cortlfiod To Toach.

IN PERSON BKBIBATION
T U M . Aujr. 80, B (a l to 7 p u
W*d. Aug. II , 8 | » to 7 |>m
Thur*. 8«p* *. D |Mn to 7 |x»
IUL H.,,.. B. 10 . „ ! pa,

Oil YOU HHV KNIIOI.I.
NOW1AN*OAVANVT1IHE
1IY rtlONK

<l)08-)G88-4G04 Ago« 3 to Adult
i To Atlvuiu.id

•Ballot »Top •Polnlo 'Jazz. •Gymnastics
•Tiny Tots •Comblnntlon Clnosou

599 Chestnut Stroot (nonr Flvo Points) Union
2 IllciLkii from EKit l;lt>A nf Oio Gordon Stnto Porkwoy

Ufa Muinhor of Uio llnnco Educatoni of Ainorlau

*

*

How technology . enhances your
| children's education depends on

where they go lo school.
Wide diversity exists among Now

Jersey's school districts in their use of
computers in instruction, according to
a recent survey completed by tho New
Jersey School Boards Association, a
federation of tho state's local scliool
districts.1 Many districts cite "lack of
funds" as a major stumbling block lo
expanding telecommunications
efforts in instruction.

lite NJSBA Issued a preliminary
report on the survey results in June. It
expects to present a detailed analysis
of the findings this fall. More than 30
percent, or 185, of the slate's scliool
districts responded lo llio survey.

• Computer Use. Nearly all districts
surveyed cileJl some degree of com-
puter use in instruction. But the extent

of UBO varied widely.
''One district reported thai it has.

only one personal computer available
for instruction, while another reported
that il lias a total of 1,400," Ihe report
stales. "Instructional uses of compu-
ters included kcyboording skills,
library research, specific course appli-
cations — e.g. science, mathematics,
technology, business, word process-
ing, basic skills, writing and reading
— computer-assisted instruction,
desktop publishing, computer-
assisted design and robotics."

Scliool districts placed computers
in a variety of sellings, including
classrooms, computer laboratories
and libraries.

For Ihe districts surveyed, 1993-94
expenditures on instructional hard-
ware tofalcd $8.75 million, ranging
from zero to $500,000. Instructional

A First Name Basis,
At Village Drugs we know our customers by

name. And we like it that way.

> Competitive Prices
»Free Delivery
• Senior Citizen Discounts
• All Insurance Plans Accepted
• Personal Service

•9 a.m. - 10 p.m. Mon.-Fri.
9 a.m. - 7 p.m. Sat.
9 a.m. -42 p.m. Sun.

Prescriptions Sensibly Priced

41 'So. Springfield Avenue

oTeaching Value for 40 Years
oCome Share the Vision of Peace

oPeace through Understanding
••Understanding through Knowledge

oFamily Atmosphere
oSmall Classes

All Day Kindergarten
Pre School (Morning or Afternoon)

Grades 1 thru 8th

REGISTRATION - Monday thru Friday 9 A.WI.-12 Noon
Coll for nn Appointment or Information

Sr. Maria Anna S.S.N.D., Principal at 201-376-5194

software expenditures totaled $2.2
millipn and ranged from zero to
$150,000. The survey also polled dis-
tricts on noninslructional use of com-
puters. Expenditures for hardware and
software totaled $877,000.

» Telecommunications. The
NJSDA survey asked districts lo iden-
tify the telecommunications technolo-
gy used in their schools. One hundred
Ihirty-lhrcc districts cited CD-ROM,
or compact disk-read only memory.
CD-ROM is a technology thai stores
extensive information, such as an
entire encyclopedia, and allows inter-
action between the student and the
computer program.

Other examples of telecommunica-
tions efforts include "educational tele-
vision," "multi-media," a computer-
based mcthod>of presenting informa-

tion through text, graphics and sound,
and "local area "networks;" n linking
of groups of jpersonal computers that
enable users to share information
within the individual computers and
to draw data from a massive secon-
dary storage unit.

"Districts were divided on how
tlicy planncd'to implement or upgrade
telecommunications capabilities," the
report stales. "Many cited the lack of
funds asa major stumbling block. Of
tliosc that had plans, wiring schools
for telephones, using fiber optics,
installing satellite dishes for distance
learning, and networking computers
were cited most often."

• How technology is used. The
NJSDA asked (tic responding districts
lo identify "exemplary" uses of tech-
nology in their schools. The survey

found a wide range of examples. For
• example, one" district sends lap-top
computers homo with its Chapter 1 —
a federally funded program for the
disadvantaged — students. Another
merges, district-originated television
with the science curriculum.

The NJSBA's survey also queried
districts on how they train instruction-
al staff in computer uses, how the
inform their communities about tech-
nology, and what factors may limit
their use of technology.

The association issued the survey
lo determine how the stale's scliool
districts are using technology and the
training and information they may
need. The results will assist the
NJSDA in developing training and
informational materials for its
members.

TEIVSPLE ISRAEL
OF

HEBREW SCHOOL REGISTRATION NOW TAKING PLACE
I Primor (Gr. 1 & 2) - Third through Sovonth Grades: Curriculum emphasizes prayer, Hebrew language, Jewish
history, traditional holidays, and customs. Trips, plays, and art projects enhance loarning procoss.

Classes taught by dynamic, cortiliod, experienced teachors in long established Hobrew school.

PRIMER CLASS PARENTS
DO NOT HAVE TO BE MEMBERS

» OF TEMPLE ISRAEL
ARLENE STEIN

HEBREW SCHOOL CHAIRPERSON

2372 MORRIS AVE »

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL:
TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION

908-607-2120
HADASSAH GOLDFISCHER

PRINCIPAL '

UNION - 908-687-2120

The Professional Studio For Quality Dance Education

BALLET * TAP * JAZZ * POINTE * LYRICAL
AEROBIC FITNESS * ACRO-GYMNASTICS

HIP HOP

CREATIVE MOVEMENT FOR TOTS

Home Of The A.T.D. Dancers - Performers In The Opening Ceremonies
Of The 1994 Goodwill Games In St. Petersburg Russia.

• REGISTRATION
August 25th & 26th 4-8 P.IVL
August 27th 10 A.M. - 2 F.M.
August 30th & 31st 41-8 £*.M.

Sept. 1st 4-8 P.M.
Our Fitness Program WUI Include A Combination Or

, • STEPS • TARGET TONING • LOW IMPACT AEROBICS • II AND WEIGHTS

"ALL THAT DANCE MAKES A DIFFERENCE"
• 2 Dance Rooms • Large Waiting Room • Dressing Rooms

• Lockers • Dancewcar Boutique • Air Conditioning • On Site Purlslng
1 505-517 Morris Ave., Elizabeth (Next to Rite Aid) (908) 353-4118

Michelc Selvanto-Kowalskl-Dlrector Certified by DMA,* DEA "PDTA" "NADAA" 1 DEA
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Geared for another exciting season,
All That Dance. 505-517 Morris Aye,
in Hli7.ahclh, is busy Working on scv-,
cral new* projects in the dance world.

"Our school makes a difference.
Our fun yet professional 'atmosphere
along with talented, dedicated and
certified instructors offers you the fin-
est in quality dance cducnlion," said
Michclc Sclvanto-Kowalski, the
school's director.

"Our modem studio is equipped
with two large dance rooms with
floatable oak wood flooring, large
wailing room, dressing rooms, lock-
ers, dancewcar boutique, air condi-
tioning and on site parking. We offer a
complete curriculum ranging in
courses for the preschool student
llirough the advanced prcprofcssional.
Classes include ballet, tap, jazz, acro-
gymnastics, lyrical, pointe, aerobic
fitness, creative movement for lots,
hip hop and the new Flamenco Class,"
she said.

AH Thai Dance has won a numbe
of national and regional awards. Most
recently, its A.T.D. dancers' senior
and prcscnior companies trnvclcd t
St. Petersburg, Russia, to perform in

Ihc opening ceremonies of Ihc 1994
Goodwill Games. They were invited

. by Ihc organizers of the Goodwill
Games and the U.S, Association of
Independent Gymnastics Clubs lo
participate in Ihc event.

"It truly was an exciting experience
• dancing and meeting people from dif-

ferent countries around the world,"
Sclvanto-Kowalski said. "Besides the
honor and Ilirill of performing at Kir-
ov Stadium, the beautiful architecture,
our Russian ballet classes, the famous
Kirov Ballet and learning so much
about Ihe Russian culture, the most
exciting memory was (caching Rus-
sian children our American hip Imp
moves with Ihc art of dance being our
only means of communication — a
memory of a lifetime and an oppor-
tunity given lo students of All That
Dance."

All That Dance's junior and preju-
nior companies recently returned
from Ihc Star Power National Talent
Competition in Ocean City, Md., after
receiving one gold and three high
silvers for Ilicir four dance routines.
I'ormcr students receiving dance posi-
tions include Laura LaGrcca of The

(908) 381-5768 ' . X^y,™,;,;,
BACK TO SCHOOL!

Special prices for:
o combination manicures & pedicures

^__»_facials • waxing ° teen manicures
Now Open on Mondays

,1,049A Raritan Road o Clark

You can, too!

Don't wail for niirrrnn
lo find you. (,'ivntr it —

with ,i c,nvcr
ill <:<>Hiiu;li>l<i|;y/lllli|- styling

Uustirtt forming monthly in:

(\miwtnl»Ky I llni, Styling

tntarnmliiilii I AttiHmeal Studies

HNHOIJ/IUIMY I'OK
A HKICIITKH TOMOHIIOW

In m.rllirni N.-w J,-,.,-y ,u | (

Moving Coinpany based in Towson,
Md., and Tina Williams of the Alvin
Alicy Dance School in New York.
, Selvanlo^Kowalski said. "I am
dedicated to (lie art of dance and sec
thai my students arc given every
opportunity available to excel. We arc
always on lop of things and thai is
why we have Ihc largest enrollment in
the area. I have been asked to choreo-
graph a half-lime production al Ihc
Giants game on Nov. 13 involving
dance and aerobics students from the
Iri-slalc area to benefit Ihc New Jersey
Ijing Association and to produce and
choreograph a one-hour show involv-
ing my students to l>c performed sev-
eral times in Italy this summer.'

Registration will take place Aug.
25 and 26 from 4 to 8 p.m., Aug. 27
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m; and Aug. 30,
31 and Sept. 1 from 4 to 8 p.m. Clas-
ses begin Sept. 6.

For more information or a free bro-
chure, call (908) 353-4118.

MltLBURN

Private Uttonj On All Inttromonh: |
TaogM By Ptoletjionab

HEW & USED
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

SAlU-WMTALS-PUKtWSES
REPAIR DONE ON Ni tMl t tJ

Stool Musk & Accamrios
Special Rentil Plan

Back To School
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376-51H2

, Special
New Patients Only

$50
Reg. $95'

Exam. 2X-Ftaya.
Cleaning

"Sterilization of
liamlpicces and instruments"

Quality Family Dental Care
•Emergencies seen same day

•Extractions

1205 Coolidge Avenue and Vauxhall Rd.
Union, NJ • (908) 964-0770

MOTHER SETON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
CONGRATULATES

The Class of 1994
on achieving In excess of $1,1SOO,000 In

Collqjo and C«rp<iru|c Scholarships

.• WELCOMES
The ClnsMs, ,,f 1995? 1 9 9 O j i99rj a n < | 1 9 9 S

To A Tradition of
Aemlcinlc Kxccllonco and Scion Spirit

To.by^ Choice for Tomorrow's Woman

Mother Men R,,l<m.l High Sthool offcr.i

j j a r r being accepted for Ihc 1994-95 School Year.
Scion Regional High School, Valley Road, Clark, New Jour 07066.

Call (908) 382-1952

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM
, 2O35 VnuxftmlB Road

Union, NJ O7O83

• A creative Sunday School for young Jewish children ages live and up. Kindergarten,
First, Second, Third, Fourth & Fifth Grades '

• We welcome affiliated and unaffiliated families

• Professionally trained teaching staff

- Recognized by the Jewish Federation of Central NJ and United Synagogue of America. '

RfRXittSTEIi NOW FOR THE 1994-19«>5
HEBRKW SCHOOL YEAR

C A P , THE SYNAGOGUE-OFnCK - <9O8)'686-6773

How can Ihc stntc ensure that publ-
ic school teachers keep up to date in

jjlhcir subject' fields and instructional
imclhmls?

A possible nnswer may come in
I .September when a slate Board of Edu-
Qtiiiion committee releases its final
I report on Ihc professional dcvclop-
Jrncni of New Jersey teachers.

The \tudy panel, headed by board
[member Bonnie Green, has explored
I Ihc issue for close to a year. In Ihe pro:

Iccss, it heard from many educators
I and education groups, including Ihc
• New Jcrsoy School Boards Associa-
liion. an organization trial represents
jthc slate's local school districts. The
I NJSBA has proposed a rcncwablo
| certification plan for teachers, tied lo

continued professional development
land the evaluation process.

According to the NJSBA, to be tru-

ly effective, nny professional develop-
ment plan musl include renewable
Icaclytr certification. .

•'..Nationwide irend. "Research
shows lhal teachers need a great mnny
skills that are not pan of traditional
prcparaiion programs," Ihcn-NJSBA
President Carolyn R.S. Smith told Ihc
committee Ihis spring. She noted stu-
dies by organizations such as the
RAND Corporalion and the National
Board for Professional Teaching
Standards.

"Across Ihc country, the trend is
rcccrtificalion," Smith said. ''The pur-
pose is lo ensure exposure lo effective
classroom practices and continued
training."

That Ircnd continues today.
Education Daily, a Washington

nrca-bascd nowsleilcr, reported in
July lhal stales arc increasingly

MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

B E C O M E A, WBN6MEIR

ft-

'Trial Program Includes 2
Private Lessens.

• 1st 20 Students Get A
Free "T" Shirt.

Martial Arts
Training Turns

People Into
Winners!

• Try something new and
exciting.

• Learn extraordinary self-
dtifense techniques,
good flexibility and how
to move with speed and
power.

• Aerobic Fitness
•Best of all, you will gain

leadership abilities and
develop the, "Yes I Canl"
attitude.

2235 MORRIS AVE. - UNION
Call For An Appointment

964-O64O

PRESCHOOL LEARNING CENTER
' Certified Teachers '
• Elementary School Prep.
• Arts & Crafts
• Computer Learning
<" Indoor/Outdoor Play ,
• Breakfast, Lunch & 3 Snacks
• Includes All-Day School Programs
• Also Before & After School Programs

Closed Only 10 Holidays Out Of The Year
918 Lincoln St., Linden • (908) 925-0599

addressing ccnificotiOn as part of edu-
cation reform: '

The National School Boards Asso-
ciation reports lhal Maryland will
implement a five-year renewable cer-
tification process in January. Under
ihe plan, Ihc suite will base license
renewal upon Ihe evaluation process,
course work and a professional deve-
lopment plan. California already has a
five-year rcccrtificalion program in
place.

The Ircnd Toward rectification
runs across .not only state lines, but
professional lines as well. Most slates
require rcccrtificalion and' continued
training of teachers. In addition, many
professions in New Jersey , have
renewable licensing procedures based
on profcssonal development. Accoun-
tants, dentists, optometrists, pharma-
cists and insurance brokers are exam-

ples, according lo NJSBA officials.
New Jersey is one of only three

stales lhal issue a permanent leaching
certificate with no required continu-
ing education. The other two stales
arc Illinois and Texas.

• Public support. A large majority
of Ihe stale's residents support ihc
concept of renewable certification.

NJSBA officials point lo a poll
released by the Eaglcton Institute of
Politics lost November. The survey,
commissioned by ihc association,
showed that more than 80 percent of
Now Jersey voters supported the con-
cept of renewable teacher certifica-
tion. In addition, approximately three-
quarters of the sialc's registered vot-
ers believe renewable certification
should be lied to professional
development.

• The NJSBA plan. Under
NJSBA's renewable certification
plan, leathers would undergo 180
hours of professional development
activity within a five-year period lo
maintain lhcir standard instructional
certificates.

The plan would permit a wide
range of developmental activities —
inscrvicc training, conferences,
academic course work, and even coor-
dination of curriculum projects or .ser-
vice as a rncntor of less experienced
teachers. At the same time, the
NJSBA plan would ensuro lhal nil
activities arc lied directly lo a leach-
er's responsibilities in ihc clussroom.

The professional development
acliviiics used lo meet rcccrtificalion
requirements would be part of a teach-
er's Professional Improvement Plan.

Qpngenerat lon TVaDralirBcg

Black Seal <» Blue Seal ° Red Seal • Gold Seal
• Boiler Classes Starts September 19th at

Kehilworth Holiday Inn, Kenilworth
• Wayne Location Starts in November at

Holiday Inn, Rte. 46 East

Starts In September
For Information & Class Schedules

77M> Training CMtor/
• Bolter Licuwto

Unlimited

ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE & STRONG-CHRISTIAN VALUES

1994 Graduates Earned S2.505.324.00 In Scholarships & Grants. Full
Tlmo Chaplain. Peor Ministry & Retreat Programs Committed to
Community Service. Visit Us &.See for Yourself. ;

1 6 0 0 MARXISMS AVE • SCOTCH P)LAINS

SUNDAY, SEPT. 25TI1 1 TM
FOR INFORMATION CAM, 908-889-1600
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Tho Academy of Dance and Performing Arts
will host prc-rcgislralion for. fall classes today
.ind Friday from 4:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Aug. 20
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The academy, located al 1292 Stiiyvcsanl
Avc., Union, is under tho direction of Conio
Belcher.

The academy offers classes for children ages
3 and older in lap, jazz and ballet. Children's
drama classes arc available. Students in tho dra-
ma class perform an integral part of tho annual
musical production recital in.June.

• Students from the academy received a stand-
ing-ovation for their performance of this year's

Stay in touch with what's going on at home... Local sports, social events and news!
Sign up now for your subscription at the SPECIAL STUDENT RATE.

Please sign me up for a 9-month student subscription for only $23.00

D Union Londor
n Sprlngllold Loodor
n Mountalnsldo Echo
n Konllworth Loador

Chock box
n Rosollo Park Londor
n Llndon Loador
n Rosollo Spoctator
a Clark Englo

School '

n Rahway Progroso
in Hlllsldo Loador
O Elizabeth Gazotto

School Addreu

Homo Address __

Phona (
_ Start my School Subscription on _

CJ My check or money order Is enclosed,

. E»p. d

Please charge my • Visa L I Mastercard

Sln/utlMP .

Mall To: Worrull Community Nowopaporo
P.O. Dox 276, Union. NJ 07003 '

1-800-698-7794

original musical • production, "Poor Prince
Phil." • . • "

Students also performed at Great Adventure
in Jackson, at the Union Center Street Fair and
at tho Heritage Day celebration in Unioa Stu-
dents also competed in the first Junior Miss
Union Contest, Tho' first place winner, Julie

.Gardner, and the. third place winner Lisa
Schoad, arc, students at the academy. L' '

Tile academyoffers limited class sizes which •
allow more individual attention and encourage-
ment for each student. Early enrollment is
recommended to ensure class availability.
.' For registration information, call H51-2339
or 964-4085.

THE
CHILDREN'S

WEIGHT
LOSS

, CLINIC

"Holping tho overweight child
broak tho cyelo of overeating."

Neu York Timet

908-686-1717

Toncher/Counoolor
Collided, Exporloncod

MA, ABD
Will Tutor

Catch-up or enrichment
My Mlllburn homo
MULTI-CERTIFIED %

BACK TO SCHOOL
BACK TO FUN

TAE KWON DO
4 FREE CLASSES
at Roselle Park location

110 Chestnut Street
Roselle Park. NJ

Men © Women
e Children

YM-YWHA Early Childhood Department
amtoinicfB an

OPEN "HOUSE '
Monday, August 22nd lOnm -°3pm

Featuring.'
v Now Supplemental V\ Day Kimlorcarton IVogrnin
v Dny Cnro - 6 Woolen to 5 Yonra
v Aftor School Progrnm

[g^Vj For W.rllior Infonuntloi. Call 908-289-8112

^5? YM-YWHA OF UNION COUNTY
if 501 GIIEEN LANE, UNION

HILLSIDE
DAY CARE CENTER

201-923-7136
OPEN REGISTRATION
1994-95 School Year

Ages: 2'/, -6

Uconsod by
Slalo of Now Jersey

SAT PREPARATION
Years of experience in successfully

raising SAT scorn (content & strategy)'

Limited hours available
Private homo instruction

Please Call
Mr. Friedman
908-276-8674

RAHWAY
KARATE CENTER INC.

. 'Family Plan /loadable'"
Hours: 5:30pm thru 9pm

Monday thru Friday

1495 Main Street
Rahway, WJ

908-396-4515

Learafltrnig? Cemitter
Open 7:30am - 6:00pm r^\ fi_

Monday - Friday '
Conveniently located near

South Orange transportation

ENROLL NOW!!
The Church of St. Andrew and. Holy Communion

160 W. South Orange Avenue
South Orange

378-3006
" Computer Instruction " Math
" Language Arts " Music
' Spanish ' Creative Arts
" Reqdlpg/Phonlcs " Aerobics

FOR 14 MONTHS THROUGH 6 YEARS OLD
N.J. Slalo llconsed

Breakfast, Snacks and Drinks provided
Drop-In Sorvlcb

t^-yu^vrct L7TxT-J.-|TIT-y *"K**.; lTt?IV^££»32-
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People ask me how I can afford the time and money to go to
college. I say I can't afford not to go. My family depends on me,
and I depend on Union County College. They have 60 high
quality career'and transfer programs - affordable programs that
are helping me build a future for myself and my family.

Don't you have a good roason to go to college? Call UCC
now at (908) 709-7500. -

Fall Semester starts September 7th.

KU.'U;|»ini|lHilil Avmuiii, C i . i n l o a l

C i a n l o r d - I l i / . i l k i l h - l ' l . i i n lu i l d .Kcn l rh I ' l .nns
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D Horoscope Page 6

D Classified Pages 8-16
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ountainside Ail-Star team
captures two tournaments

Moumainsidc's Major League All-Star baseball team
captured tho Madison Invitational League title and also
won tho first Livingston National Littlo League Summer
Tournament.

Mountainside posted a heart-stopping 7-3 win over
Chester to claim the Madison Invitational League title
Aug. 2. Tho victory concluded the finest season a Moun-
tainside Litllc League All-Star baseball team ever had.

The team was led by 12-year-olds Hank Hansen, Philip
Statilc, Miko Fenton, Derrick Whritenour, Jason Ouidici-
pictro, Matthew Grctt, Joshua Zawislak, Evan Chiswak
and Mike Lauricclla. "

The 11-year-olds who contributed to the team's success

included Mark and Eric Cantagallo, Chris Fresco, R.J.
Fahrion and Steven Bergcski.

Tho lone 10-year-old, Danny Drake, also played well
when given the opportunity.

Mountainside defeated Roscland 8-1 on July 31 to win
. Livingston's first tournament. Whritenour earned the tour-

ney's Most Valuable Player award and was the first Moun-
tainside player to win a tournament MVP since Peter Kla-
skin won the honor for his play in the 1977 Orange Little
League Tournament.

Mountainside's All-Star team bencfitted from an excel-
lent coaching staff comprised of Chuck Fcmicola, head
coach for 22 years, and assistants Wayne Cantagallo, Mike
Fahrion, Brian Fenton and Hank Honscn.

Mountalnside's Major League All-Star baseball team captured both the Madison Invita-
tional League and Llvirigston National Little League Summer TournamenJ champion-
ships. Kneeling, from left, are Michael Lauricella Jason Guidicipietro, Steven ESergeskl,
R.J. Fahrion, Danny Drake and Mark'Cantagallo. Standing in the second row, from left,
are Eric Cantagallo, Evan Chiswick, Mike Fenton, Matthew Grett, Philip Statile, Derrick
Whritenour and Hank Hansen. Standing in the third row, from left, are coaches Chuck
Fernicola, Brian Fenton, Hank Hansen and Wayne Cantagallo. .

Some sports-rclatcd injuries, in
combination with other factors, may
accelerate later development of arthri-
tis, according to the Arthritis
Foundation.

Athletes can protect themselves,
however, by taking some simple steps
to avoid injuries while exercising. In
addition, people already diagnosed
wilh arthritis may need to change
sports activities to reduce chances of
further joint damage.

Examples of sporls-rclalcd injuries
of particular concern are a broken hip,
broken finger or a tearing of the carti-
laginous disk in the knee joint.

"These types of injuries actually
may accelerate the later development
of arthritis," said Kenneth M. Uarht,
MD, Chair, Patient Services Commit-
tee. "In contrast, injuries such us acute

tendinitis, sircss fractures and sprains
resulting from running and walking
generally do not lead to chronic
arthritfs."

Joint protection is an important cle-
ment in avoiding sports-related inju-
ries. Tho Arthritis Foundation recom-

Arthritis Injuries
mends three steps to help reduce the
chance of injury: •

• Before beginning a sports activi-
ty, warm up approximately 10
minutes. Stretch your joints through
all their motions.' This also helps
avoid muscle tears, which arc espe-
cially common in middle-aged nth-
Iclcs who participate in rigorous
sporls.

Soccer Skills anil Drills, Inc., a year-round soccer tutoring program which
attracts .students from all over New Jersey, is now enrolling students for its next
session of classes which begins the week of Sept. 5. Classes aro held in the
Wcstfield-Scotch Plains area.

Four free, 45-minutc presentations about the school arc upcoming: Saturday
(Aug. 20), 5 p.m.; Tuesday (Aug. 23), 7:30 p.m.; Thursday (Aug. 25), 7:30
p.m.; Monday, Sept. 5, 7 p.m.

All four presentations will be held at the Echo Lake Church of Christ; located
on the corner of Hast' Broad Street and Springfield Avenue in Wcstficld.

Reservations may ho placed by calling school director Tom Tumbu'll at
O08-7S3-824O. \

• Pain is a warning signal during a
sporls activiiy. You'll know you've
done too much if you have joint or
muscle pain lhat continues for two
honrs after the activiiy. A good gener-
al rule is to stop the activity if you
stari having sharp pain or mor pain
than usual.

. •• While an injury is healing, use
restraint lo avoid more scriious injury.
Doctors mi»y recommend treatments
ranging from ice packs and rest of the
injured joint lo splinting and" surgery
in some cases. During rehabilitation)
[icoplc should re-establish full motion
and muscle strength before reluming
to their -sports activity.

If you already have arthritis, you
may need to modify the level and frc-

. quency of sports activities. Check
with your doctor or physical therapist
for guidance. You also may.need to
look for alternative forms of exercise.
The Arthritis Foundation especially
recommends* aerobic exercises such
as walking, swimming or water exer-
cise and bicycling. Walking places
less stress on joints than running,
swimming and water exercise can
provide a vigorous workout without
undue pressure on weight-bearing
joints.

For u free Exercise mul Your
Arthritis brochure, contaol the Arthri-
tis Foundation at 908-283-4300,

' 201-986-0 UK), or 600-482-0600.

SOCCER IS LOTS OF FUN — for the Roselle Park Panthers, especially when the Divi-
sion 4 traveling team finishes their season 11-0 and Scores 75 goals. Kneeling, from left,
are Matt Russo, Roberto Duran, Dan Alfano, Vinnie Munoz, Louis Munoz, Sergio Tignln-
i, Javier Abasolo and Mark Eisenstein. Standing, from left, are head coach Galileo Tig-
ninl, Emilio Andino, Ed Diaz, Jason Davison, Jared Kosch, Alex Campos, Brett Force,
Garry Taluba.and assistant coach Ed Alfano.

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

Mel Brooks said it best: "It's good
to be the king."

And this year the kings of the Essex
County Baseball League are the Cres-
cent Yanks of Union.

Crescent, coached by,Steve Matar-
ante and Sal Craco of Union, won the
ECBL championship for the first time
by sweeping the defending champion
Verona Twins in the finals two games
to none. The Yanks, league members
under various names for seven years,
defeated Verona 9-2 in Verona last
Thursday and 371 • at Union High
School last Friday.

By winning the ECBL crown. Cres-
cent also qualficd for the annual

. statewide Tournament of Champions
competition which will commence
later this month.

Crescent reached the finals on three
other occasions, losing in 1988 to Par-
sippany and'in 1990 and 1991 10
Verona. '

This year Cresconr defeated Mill-
bum 2-1 in the first round and then
swept Cranford 2-0 in the semifinals.
Cranford finished first in the league's
Southern Division with a 27-11
record and Crescent was second at
26-13-1.

Crescent won six of seven playoff
games and will take an overall record
of 32-14-1 into the TOC.

Dennis McCaffery of Roselle Park
hurled a four-hitter in slopping Ver-
ona last Thursday night. The Yanks
scored seven runs in the top of the
sixth 10 hrcak a 2-2 lie. Tom Johnson
of I'.li/aheth, who will play his college
baseball at Scion Hall beginning this
fall, helled a iwo run single, Frank
Malta of Elizabeth had a two-run
triple and McCaffery blasted a solo
homo run.

Frank Dippold of Livingston
earned the mound victory last Friday,
pitching 6 and two-thirds, with Gene
Mirabclla of Roselle Park getting the
save. Scolt Bcrmingham of Roselle
Park and Iain Barbarisi of Norlh Cald-

wcll delivered run-scoring singles in
the bottom of ihe fifth to snap a 1-1
deadlock.

Shortstop Ted Cicsla of Jefferson
was Crcsccnl's most productive hitler
during the playoffs. He batted a icarn-
high .680 (17-for-25), scored nine
runs, belled two doubles, four triples,
four home runs and drove in 11 nms.

Summer Baseball

His slugging percentage was a whop-
ping 1.560.

McCaffery, in addition 10 his .2-0 •
pitching record and 1.50 camed-mn
average, balled .517 (15-for-2<)),
scored 11 runs, hit four doubles, one
triple, ihrce homers and drove in nine
runs. His slugging percentage was an
impressive 1.034.

Frank Malta balled .333 (7-for-21),
.scored five runs, hit one double, one
triple and one home run and drove in
seven runs. . I

Olhcr highlights included:
• McCaffery was one out away

from throwing a no-hitter, and settled
f(>r a two-hitler in leading Crescent
past Millbuni 15-1 in the first game of
their three-game set. Johnson, playing
center field, went 2-for-4 with one
RBI and ihrec nms.

Millhum won Game Two 6-5 and
Crescent won Game Three 5-1 behind
pitcher Pal Migliore of Elizabeth.
Afler suffering the loss in Game Two,
Migliore bounced back by limiting,
Millbum 10 three hits in 6 and onc-
ihird innings.. Benningham went
l-for-4 wilh one RBI in thai game and
Jay Scavalla of Elizabeth was 2-for-3.

• Crescent pounded 22 hits in beat-
ing Cranford 19-5 Aug. 8 in Game
One of their semifinal in Cranford.
Cicsla went 5-for-5 and drove in four

' runs. He belted two two-run homers
and stroked ihrec singles. McCaffery
was 5-for-6 wilh three RBI and five
runs. He also homered. Malta was
3-for-4 wilh Ihrce RBI. He had a dou-
ble, homo run and scored twice. Mir-

abclla earned the mound victory by
pitching ihc distance.

• Crescent eliminated Cranford 4-3
Aug. 9 in Union. McCaffery snapped
a 3-3 lie wilh an RBI-double in the
bottom of Ihc sixth. Springfield's Jay
DcSai, playing catcher, belted a solo
home ran earlier in the contest. East
Orange's Elvin Nina went the dis-
tance to earn the mound victory.

• Michael. Wansaw of Elizabeth
tied-ihe first game against Verona at
2-2 wilh a two-run single in the top of
ihc fifth. Charlie Garcia of Elizabeth,
who caught Ihc contest, went 3-for-3.

' • . • m e t ' • • • .

The ECFfL All-Slars were defeated
by the Jersey Shore All-Stars 16-14 in
10 innings'last Saturday night at MCT-
ccr County Waterfront Park. Players .
from Ihc Crescent Yanks that partici-
pjilod.wcro Julio Velazquez, Ciesla,
Malta, Charlie Garcia and Mirabclla.

Mirabclla pitched the first two
innings and did not allow a run. Vel-
azquez, playing center field, went
l-for-2, scored two runs and had one
RBJ. Cicsla, playing shorLsiop, had a
two-run double and also walked. Mal-
ta, playing in right field, walked and
scored a run and Garcia, who played'
catcher, went l-for-2.

' 1 r m •

Till-: UNION VVIUTIC SOX were
swept in the first round of the Central
Jersey League playoffs last week,
losing their scries to tho Woodhridgc
Cards two games to none,

Union won ihe league's Eastern
Division with a 27-9 record and
clinched the title wilh a 2-1 win over
Ihe Cards. Union defeated Wood-
hridge ihrce out of four games during
ihc regular season, but could not heat
tho Cards in the playoffs.

Although Union losl in the first
round of Ihe playoffs for the second
straight season, the White Sox quali-
fied for the TOC by winning the
league's Eastern Division. Union
rebounded rather nicely from a quick
playoff exit last year by finishing third
in Ihc TOC.

Fall sporls physicals for Johnson Regional and Dayton
Regional students will take place next week.

Johnson In Chirk will conduct physicals in the school's
health office on Monday and.Tucsday starting at 8:15 a.m.
A completed and signed permission form is required in
order to receive a physical.

More information may be obtained by calling athletic

director Tom Santnguidu at school at 908-382-i)910.
Dayton In Springfield is conducting physicals for stu-

dcnis planning lo play on the school's freshman football
team. Those physicals arc scheduled for Tuesday at 8 a.m.
at tho school.

More information may be obtained by calling athletic
director Peter Falzarano or varsity head football coach Ed
Manigan at scjhool at 201-376-6300.' ,
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.Left to right: Randy Rogel as Cosmo Brown, Christina
Saffran as Kathy Selden and Michael Gruber as Don
Lockwood in the musical "Singin' In The Rain" at thep

Paper Mill Playhouse Sept. 7 through Oct. 23.

Musical kicks off new
season, at Paper

The singe musical "Singin' In The Rain," has«l on llie classic MOM
film thai pokes fun a! Hollywood's bumpy transition from silent movies
to "talkies," opens ihc 1994-95 season at the Paper Mi|l Playhouse. The
show has a seven-week run from Sept. 7 through Oct. 23.

Director/choreographer James Rocco, working with co-choreographer
Linda Goodrich, has retained much of Gone Kelly and Stanley Doncn's
original dance arrangements which helped make the 1952 film one of the
best movie musicals ever made.

Paper Mill's production stars Michael Gruber as the silcntniovic idol
Don Lockwood and Deborah Jolly as his co-star Una Lamont, a woman
with a face like a goddess and a voice like a squeaky hinge! When even a
vocal coach fails to make Lina's voice tolerable, the young'ingenue
Kniliy Scldcn, played by Chris|ina Saffran, is brought in to dub the star's
voice. The role of Cosmo Brown, Lockwood's best friend and early
vaudeville partner,, is played by Randy Rogcl.

Gruber appeared on Broadway in the original companies of "Miss Sai-
gon" and "My Favorite Year" and was the last Mike Costa in the Broad-
way company of "A Chorus .Line." Saffran's Broadway credits include
"Sophisticated Ladies," "Woman of the Year," and the Tony Award-
winning "Drood." She also played Kathy Selden for atifne on Broadway,,
and she and her co-stars Gruber and Rogel arc recreating the same roles
they played together at Sacramento Light Opera. Jolly has numerous reg-
ional theater credits and had a featured role as Theresa on ABC's daytime
serial "Loving."

Director James Rocco has extensive directorial credits at regional thea-
ters nil across lite country, )>ui Paper Mill qutlicnccs will remember him
best for his critically-acclaimed performance as Judas in "Jesue, Christ
Superstar." Me also directed Paper Mill's 1992 production of
."Oklahoma!"

The stage version of "Singin' In The Rain" was written by Betty Com-
den a-ul Adolph Green, based on their original 1952 screenplay. The
score by Nacio Herb Brown and Arthur Freed has an abundance of tunes
like "Good Momin," "You Arc My Lucky Star," "Broadway Prelude,"
and the show-stopping tiilc song performed in a down-pour on stage.

Performances arc Wednesdays through Sunday at H p.m.; Thursday
matinees at 2 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday matinees at 3 p.m. Tickets arc
S29-S44; Visa and MasterCard urc accepted. Ten dollar student rush tick-
ets are available 15 minutes before curtain. The box office is
201-376-4343. For groups of 20 or more, call 201-379-3636, ext. 243K.

Audio-described performances for Ihe visually impaired arc scheduled
for Oct. 6, 2 p.m.; Oct. 8, 3 p.m.; and Oct. 9, H p.m. Sensory seminars,
where the costumes and props are available for touching, are offered 90
minutes before described performances and Braille playbills are pro-
vided. Sign-interpreted performances for the hearing impaired are slated
for Oct. 9 and 14 at X p.m. The Paper Mill is completely accessible by
•wheelchair.

Art auction will raise funds for
Original works of an by the old and

modem masters will help1 support the
"Y" early childhood department and
the camp scholarship fund when they
arc sold to the highest bidder at an

. exhibition of fine art sponsored by the
YM-YWHA of Union County.

The fundraiser, slated for Aug. 21,
will begin with a preview at 6:30 p.m.,
followed by the auction at 7:30 p.m.
The event will be at YM-YWHA of
Union County, 501 Green Lane in
Union. Admission is $3 per person at
Ihe door.

Featured in the auction by the old
and modem masters arc custom
framed original works spanning five
centuries including wood engraving's
from Durer's Renaissance period;
etchings from rare lifetime impress-
ions by Rembrandt; several first edi-
tion etchings, including extremely
rare impressions by Goya; rare litho-
graphs, etchings and engravings by
Renoir; hand-signed works and crea-
tions dating from the 1920s-1960s by
Picasso; a selection of aquatints, etch-
ings and lithographs from nearly
every period by Miro; and etchings,
engravings and lithographs from
1922-1970s by Chagall.

In addition to the old and modem
masters, custom framed works by sev-
eral of the world's most famous living
artisls will cross the auction block.
The Park West Collection includes
300 paintings, walcrcolors, drawings,
lithographs, scrigraphs, wood engrav-
ings and etchings by Tarkay, Allman,
Picol, Again, Lcbadang, Fanch, Mou-
ly, Wolfson, Cambicr, Dus, Bragg,
Kipniss.LeKinff, King, Krasnyansky,
Vasarcly, Markos, Rea, Wood, Carn-
bour and Bardcl. Works featured in
the Park West Collection come direct-
ly from the artists and, in most cases,"
Park Wcsl is the world's largest dealer
for iho'artist's works. . •

A selection of works by firle and
rare'wood engravings from Dali's
''The Divine • Comedy," ; created,
between 1961-1964, . will also be
offered.

In addition, paintings, watercolors,
drawings, serigraphs, lithographs and
etchings by Peter Max will be avail-
able for auction. The selection
includes old and rare archived works
as well as newer paintings created
especially for the auction.

As one of tile foremost pop artisls
of the 1960s and early 1970s, Max's
colorful imagery, combining com-
mercial cultural symbols with
cart(K>n-likc humor, has reached mil-
lions of people around the world.
Spanning opposite sjwclrums, his
subjects have ranged from household
objects IO fashion and foods to horn-
age to the masters. IJe evolved from a

visionary pop artist of the 1960s to a
master of nco-cxprcssionism, and his
techniques with vibrant color have
become a part of the contemporary
American culture.

Park West Gallery, or Southfield,
Mich. — one of America's leading
fine art auction companies — has
completely catalogued the collection
nnd all works will be sold with a ccrti-"
ficatc of authenticity. Park West Gal-

lery auctioneer Jim Brcnz, said, "With
works of this fine quality being
offered at auction and sold to the
highest bidder, the' YM-YWHA of
Union County benefit represents an
extraordinary collecting opportunity.
Most of Ihe winning bids are expected
to be between $200 and $8,500 with
some bringing significantly more."

The YM-YWHA of Union County
is a beneficiary agency of the Jewish

Federation of Central New Jersey and
United 'Way. Funds raised at this
event will assist in providing con-
tinued quality care to 500 children
who participate in the Y's Camp
Program and to the 12̂5 children who
enjoy early childhood services year-
round at the agency.

Tickcls'for the fundraiser arc avail-
able at the door. R.S.V.P. to Sheila
Nashofcr at 908-289-8112.

Westfield Glee Club Officers and Board Members, led by President Farrell Haunschild of
Westfield, met to plan the upcoming 70th season. Others at the meeting were: Daniel
Sweet and Robert Ottoson also of Westfield; Harry Allen and Edward Dilts of North
Plainfield; George Gosmoglos and Robert Stefanikof Cranford; Emmanuel De La Paz of
Edison; and Robert Van Voorhies of Mountainside.

• ' • • • ' • ' • ' ' . ' * • • ' ' • . • •

Plans made for new glee club season
The Westfield Glee Club Officers and Board Members

met at the home of Evelyn Blcekc, director, Io plan the
upcoming 70th season. The club members had completed
an active season with a spring concert, scholarship audi-'
lions and award; and performances.with ihc New Jersey
Festival of Community Choirs and ihe Weslfield Bicenten-
nial Sing in tho Park. The glee club members, and Ihcir
.spouses and friends also enjoyed a picnic fellowship at the
home of Douglas Kollmar in Basking Ridge.

Fall rehearsals will resume on Scpl. 12 at the Presbyte-
rian Church in Westfield at 8 p.m. Male singers are invited.

The Christmas concert will bo performed on Pec. 10 at
ihc Roosevelt Intermediate School. The special artisls for
Ihe Christmas concert will be the Fifth Grade Singers, a
community-wide chorus from all the schools, directed by
Elsa Ilahn of Westfield. . . . • • . '

.For additional information, call Dale Juntillc,
908-232-0673.

Italian music spotlighted in rec concert
The Union Recreation Department

in cooperation with the American
Federation of Musicians, Local 151,
will present Italian Music Under ihe

• Stars today. The performance will
starl 8 p.m. in Fribcrger Park, behind
the Municipal Building on Morris
Avenue in Union.

Music will be provided by ihe Ray
Masters Orchestra, featuring song
stylist Fran Masters.

The Ray Masters Orchestra has
gained wide acceptance for its variety
of music and entertainment while

playing for affairs throughout the
metropolitan area, especially songs
and music of the Big Band Era of the
'40s.

The orchestra will also perform its
Musical Saline to America, a medley
of patriotic songs honoring the men

and women in Ihe nrmed forces, sung
by Masters with Ihc audience
participating.

Tho concert is free. In the event of
rain or for further details, call the
Union Recreation Department at
908-686-4200.

Bea Smith, Editor
i:Worr;ii. Community NowESpaporn Inc. IDES'". All Rights Rosorvocl

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
tun mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07083.

Ozone info
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection offers a

short film describing ihe ozone problem which is available for group pre-
sentations. A booklet on the subject soon wil) be available. For informa-
tion on these and other New Jersey environmental issues, write the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection, Division of Environ-
mental Quality, Bureau of Air Quality Planning and Evaluation, CN027,
401 Easl State Street, Trenton 08625, or call 609-292-6722.

MARGIE'S RESTAURANT
SixxlalMng in EUR0PEAN1NTERNAW0NAL COOKING Such As:
• WIENER 8CIIN1TZEI, • STUFFED CABBAGE • CHICKEN KIEV
• BWEDIsn MEATBALLS , POTATO PIBROCHES • CHICKEN MILANESE
. FRESH ROASTED TURKEY . POTATO PANCAKES • HUNGARIAN 00UM8H
. MEAT DUMPLINGS . rjEEF BRISKET • BEEF BTROOANOFF

• EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOPS
HOMEMADE DINNERS EVERY T1IURS., FRI. & SAT. NlfilIT

5 I 'M-8 PM $ C - DG &C! 0 5
BRING YOUR OWN WINE O . - O .

OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 111 THURS. KRI. & SAT. TIL 8 PM

29 NORTH UNION AVE., CRANFORD . 008-272-6336

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union

YOU WON'T '
BELIEVE HOW BIG.IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE D0NT

JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS
BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM

GOOD AND BIG!

. COUPON
BUY A 1/3 IB. HAMBURGER

SIDE ORDER, AND'SOFT'DRINK,
AND RECEIVE A 1/3 IB, HAMBURdER

FREE?
Wtlflrt Mondwr to XTridliiy - Union Luootion
wot to «>«> combined wttta »»»y other offer

When Elvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NM said "no
team," grown men were crying, lint the city of Memphis
survived...until now. •
Now that We I Willy Jias moved the best Memphis-style Barbecue Ribs |

f Memphis is going berserk!
, One taste of Willy's wet or dry

SERVICE i E r'')S will convince you that the |FAMOUS RIBS
STEAKS • CHICKEN
BBQ SANDWICHES,

South just might rise again!

• F I N I E T O O D X P R I N K IN A FUN FAMILY ATMOSPHERE!'
304 Rpulo 22 At Tho SpringRold Holiday Inn • Springfcld, Ml • (201) 379-0101

3 B S SffiSE

R E S T A U R A N T
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
WONDERl'VL IWD WITH -GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Lavish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday «fc Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding &<3"arty Specialists
• Showers
• Engagements
• Birthdays
• Anniversaries, etc!
Party Facilities
for 1 75 Guests

;€ET 2ND ENTREE
Up To *1S

, (Equal or Lesser Value) «

"•1700 W.''Elizabeth Ave""
Linden - 908-862-0Q20

Opon 7 Dtiys

I
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DItM
"Around the Next Drenrn"

Virgin Records
I was more than a litile shocked and

surprised when Ihe debut CD by BBM
arrived yesterday. So, who is BBM
anyway, I thought as I looked over the
press kit? My God, it's Jack Bruce,
Ginger Baker and Gary Moore! For
those unaware, Bruce and Baker were
two-thirds of the legendary- '60s
supergroup that included Eric Clap-
ton, known as Cream. Moore is an
Irish guitarist who first gained fame
with tho band Thin Lizzy in the '70s.

This writer, no stranger to cynic-
ism, immediately figured that BBM
had to sound like Cream. After all,
Moore's guitar work has always been
very reminiscent of Clapton's, not
only in style, but in sound ns well.
With Bruce and Baker, r)ow could it
not sound like Cream?

Tho big question: Docs BBM
sound like Cream already?

Yes . . . and, well, no.
"Waiting In tho Wings," with its

buoyant wah-wah guitar is highly
reminiscent of "Tales of Brave Uly-

. sees" and "While Room," two Cream
classics, and "Cily>8>f Gold" is a dead-
ringer for tho Robert Johnson blues
chestnut "Crossroads," covered by
Cream in 1967. Yet, "Where In The
World," "Naked Flame" and "I Won-
der Why" sound' like nothing Cream
ever even dreamed of playing back
then. The lailcr cut features some
absolutely incendiary guitar work'
from Moore, whose playing through-
out the recording is masterful. Bruce!
and Baker, once known for ihcir mus-
ical excesses (according to some);
have reigned in tho ropes to form a
very solid rhythm section that plays
with lastc and drive.

The trio even engages in some frcc-
spiritcd jnmming on a couple of cuts,
just as Cream did in their heyday.

"Around Tho Next Dream" by
BBM is a fine first effort from thrco
strong musicians who nlso happch to
be forceful personalities as well. Lets
hope they put tho music first and the
bad vibes on the backburncr.

Soulhat
"Good to Bo"Gone".

Epic Records
One of my colleagues at Splatter

Effect magazine referred to Soulhat as
a combination of Lynyrd Skynyrd and
Little Teat and I don't disagree with
that statement. Hailing from Austin,
Texas, as fertile a inusicul city us docs
exist anywhere, Soulhal includes vet-
eran drummer "Frosty" Smith, u '60s
refugee and excellent player, who
propels Soullint's music with nlundon
and imaginntivc musical grooves.
Guitarists Kevin McKinncy and Bill
Cassis, and bassist Brian Walsh are
equally up to Smith's.levol in terms of
musicianship, singing and .songwril-
ing.- Soulhat's sound hark to funk/
rock, a rather ignored and. forgotten
style these 'days, and they succeed
unequivocally.

Among ihe best tracks on "Good
To Be Gone" arc "Homer,1' "Big
Nose," "Psychological Bone," the
litlo cut and the ferocious "Bone-
cruslier," with its occasional tongue-
in-check vocals and unrelenting
groove.

Soulhat do not get much commcr-
. cial FM airplay, so check out your
local college radio'station, or better
yet, just go out and buy it.

Correction policy
It is tho policy of this newspaper to

correct all significant errors that urc.
brought to iho editor's attention. If
you believe lliul wo huvo made such
an error, pleaso wrilo Tom Cunnviui,
editor, 1291 Siuyvcsimt Avo., Union,
07083, or call him at 686-7700 week-
days before 5 p.m.

Society names officers J
The Choral An Society of New

Jersey unnounced the appointment of
new officers and board members for
the '94/'9S season.

Directed by Evelyn Bleeke and
uccompanied by Annette White, the
chorus is a 32-year-old institution
made up of volunteer singers from
more than 19 local communities itncl
dedicated to presenting classical chor-
al works. New president Gary Woodr-
ing anticipates aii exciting.year ahead
for the 90 member chorus. In the plan-
ning stages now are two concerts
scheduled for Jan. 14 and May 13,
19!)5. Works to be performed in Janu-
ary' are "Israel in Egypt (Pan 1)" by
Handel and the-"Magnificat" by Rut-
tcr. The May concert will feature the
"Lord Nelson Mass" by Haydn, "Fes-,
lival Te Dctim" by Brilton • and
"Singe, O Singt Dem Henrn" by
Purcell.

The chorus rehearses and performs
at the Presbyterian Church in West-
field. Rehearsals arc on Tuesdays at K
p.m. and will commence on Sept. 13.
New members are invited to attend a
rehearsal and, if interested in an audi-
tion, arrangements can bo made with
the conductor.

By sob ciand Symphony earns accolades
Music Correspondent

BBM; Gary Moore, Jack Bruce and Ginger Baker.

The Wettficld Symphony Orchestra has been named a Distinguished Arts
Organization for 1994-95 by ihe New Jersey State Council on the Ar|s, The
announcement was made at the council's annual meeting in Trenton on Aug. 2.

The council awards the title of Distinguished Arts Organization to those
groups receiving the highest possible ratings from the independent panels that
review the grant applications submitted to the council. The Westfield Sym-

, phony was the only symphony orchestra in the northern half of Ihc state to be so
honored. This is the third time the symphony has been awarded Distinguished
Arts Organization status. The symphony also received a 38 percent increase in
its annual grant from Ihe. counail, from $20,851 -to $28,800.

In a letter to the symphony, Ihc council's Executive Director Barbara Russo
said, "Your organization has received this designation because, in the estima-
tion of all persons serving on the panel that reviewed your application, it has
attained the highest standards of excellence in its artistry, operations, gover-
nance, public benefit and leadership."

The symphony's Executive Director Edgar Cyrus said, "The symphony is
tremendously excited to receive this honor. It is especially meaningful because
it represents an independent, objective affirmation of the excellence of the sym-
phony's programs and performance standards."

The Westfield Symphony is a professional orchestra serving northern and
central New Jersey with concert presentations and1 a wide-range of educational
programs. Subscriptions are now available for the 1994-95 "Season of Favo-
rites," which includes such masterpieces as Beethoven's "Triple Concerto,"
Schubert's "Unfinished" Symphony and a concert presentation of Puccini's La
Bohcme. For additional information, call the Wcslficld Symphony office at
908-232-9400.

Letter writers,
Readers are encouraged to write letters to ihe editor expressing views on top- .

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, doubled spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 214 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,'
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published. Names may be
withheld from print in certain circumstances upon the request of the writer and
with approval of the editor. Address letters for consideration to: Letters to the
editor, 1291 Stuyvesant Avc., P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083. Tho deadline for
letters is 9 a.m. Monday. , .

AUTHENTIC BAVARIAN.

SATURDAY
AUGUST 27TH 5 P.M.̂ MIDNIGHT

SUNDAY
AUGUST 28TH 2 P.M. TIL 8 PM

Bavarian Dancers
German Music

SPRINGFIELD ROAD, UNION

German/American Cuisine
Admission: '4.00 •

Children Under 12 FREE

SPONSORED BY
BAYERN VEREIN NEWARK
ELIZABETH SPORT CLUB

1099 Route 22 Ecu), Mountainside, NJ 07092 • (906) 232-4454
'Dottauioleur«lh« Yoat IM4" • tilomatforal Gooova AuodaUon, Northern NJ Biundi
'Codauatour Of Tho Y»at IVW • MJ BoJouiant Auoctatfon

SUMMER SEASON AT L'AFFAIRE IN AUGUSt
OPEN FOR A LA CARTE DINING WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY

L'AFFAIRE LOBSTER FESTIVAL 2 FOR 1
Buy one 1 Lb. Maine Lobster for $14.95

And Get 2nd One Free Every Wednesday, Thursday & Friday
Not good with any ouicr offer

Shoring not allowed
Offer cxp. 8/31/94

2 FOR 1 IN AUGUST
From 6:00 p.m. Buy one entree and get second one free

Maximum Value $15.00. Not valid Saturday evening
or wit)) any oilier offer. Not available for Early Bird or I.nm h

Must present this coupon from paper.

BANQUET OFFICE OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
CALL 908-232-4454

COMING NEW THIS FALLI

237 U.S. Hwy. 1&9 Lindenj.NJ. 908-862-7997
SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS

OPEN 4 P.M.- 2 P.tyi. DAILY ''SAT. 7 P.M.-3 A.M.-OPEN 6 DAYS

SUN. NFL FOOTBALL * MON. NITE FOOTBALL
WIDE SCREEN T.V. - STEREO SOUND

FREE HALF-TIME BUFFET
$1.00.DOMESTIC DRAFTS/$1.50 BUD BOTTLES

1
EVERY WEDNESDAYS

SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST
GRAND PRIZE $1000

THURS. STARTING SEPT. 8TH
INFATUATION MALE DANCERS

LADIES ONLY 'TIL 10 P.M.
DINNER-SHOW $15.00/DINNER STARTS AT 6 P.M.
SHOW ONLV $8.00 / SHOW STARTS AT 8 P.M.

RESERVATIONS NEEDED!

THIS FRIDAY-SATURDAY . 4 —•

Ity Lillian Abbracclnmonto
Correspondent

A now trend irr 'the restaurant
business these days scorns to
involve tnoro generous portions and
healthier cuisine no matter how
diversified the menu and gentle the
prices.

Fairly enormous entrees, healthy
food, wide offerings und bargain
prices — you'll definitely find
them all at the Union Pla/.a Diner &
Restaurant on Route 22 (Center
Island) in Union.

This is a homey diner with u
wrinkle: It offers a full bar of exotic
drinks, colorful umbrellas and all.
Sensational Frozen Daiquiris —
OK they're not breakfast fare —
were a specially.

Co-owner Peter, Dedes, whose
has run tho establishment with
brother Nick since 1077, notes that
the restaurant is oj>en for breakfast,
lunch and dinner. The hours arc:
Sunday through Thursday 5 a.m. to
2 a.m. and Friday and Saturday for
24 hours.

. Once in the diner, your choice is
a classic counter seat or a comfort-
able, modem booth or table in the
main dining room area. Some 65
percent of Iho space ,is for non-
smokers.

The service is excellent, immedi-
ate and friendly, which, apart from
the food, explained the overflow of
seemingly happy patrons. Waiter
Ilarmin was especially warm and
informative, making wise and help-
ful suggestions along tho way.

And this was not an easy task
since the menu is replete with so
many categories of food atrd offer-
ings io choose from.

And the daily specials list, which
changes every day, is almost as
extensive. It is as ambitious and
delicious as the traditional iiiulti-
mulli-multi choice menu.

You can also order choices that
aren't on the menu — just ask.

PLAZA -
A,new trend In the restaurant business

Waitresses, from left, Raquol Holland, Wendy Stalter
and. Tara Reynolds ensure that their customers aro
completely satisfied. Customers are, from left, Teresa,
Sherie, Tracy and Jay Karakaris, with their grand-
mother, Peggy Dunn. . -

Once you order, feel assured that
the results will be tasty and savory.
From the soup (including die
Chicken Egg Drop which was u dai-
ly special) to desserts (including a
no-fat, no-cholesterol, no-sugar
cheesecake) everything was good
enough to take home and pick at for
the rest of the week.

The Greek Specialties — such as
ii Cirilled Few Cheese Appetizer a la
Union Plaza or The Grccfc—Trio
entree (a sampler of Moussaka, Spi-
nnch Pie and Pastichio) — will tan-
talize your palate nnd foster visions
of a Mediterranean sojourn.
k The Stir Fry Chicken and Garden
Vegetables served over rice with a
huge salad for only $K.(J5 is just the
ticket and the generous portions
duly belief.

Another' favorite was the Steak
Gaimbotta, which was served with
vegetables and large, oven-roasted
potatoes.

And if you're craving simple
home cookin' then the classic
Baked Mealloaf served with
mashed potatoes and a savory
brown gravy i.̂  the dish for you.

Many patrons are drawn to
Union Plaza for the diet desserts'—
Sugar-Free Rice Pudding, Sugar-
anil Cholesterol-Free Apple Pie anil
the jncredible frec-everything
Cheesecake.

Hut if yon aren't counting calo-
ries Ihe regular dessert menu pro-
vides something for every sweet
tooth out there.

Co-owner Peter Dcdes says he
got involved in the restaurant busi-
ness the moment he left his native

Tfrceco and stepped onto U.S. soil a
couple of decades ago.

1 o p o o o o o e o o o o o o
'rills column Is Intended to

Inform our; renders about dlnlni;
opportunities In Iho nreu.

Hiick Finn Restaurant and Diner
12 Daily Lunch Specials From $5.25

Check Out Our Blackboard
.'•;. F o r .&inner . :3{De.dals . . •'•'

: •" Served4Pmto'9Pm

• Open 7 Days A Week ° All Baking Done On Premises
Two Large Separate Rooms For Smokers & Non-Smokers

• Special Menu For Children Under 10. Only $2.95

\
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Schwartz elected chairwoman
Amy Schwartz of Union has been rc-clcctcil lo servo her iliird year us [he

patentl chiiirwoin.iiii of the 23rtl aiiimal Jewish Festival of the Arts a.t ihe Gur-
ileii State Arts Center in Holimlul. ' , -

The daiiiTdi (his day-lony i-vcm is June- 11, 1095 on the grounds of the Gar-
den State Arts Center. Entertainers who have performed at the Jewish Festival
of the Arts in the past are Bruce Adler, Robert Abelson, Claire Barry, Theodore
Bike), Joanne Borts, Mike Rurstyn, Jack Eagle, Giora Fcidman, Irving Fields,
Geula Gill, Avraiii Grohard, Aliza Kaslii, Alan King, Mai Z. Lawrence, Naomi
Miller, Zalman Mlotcl, Jan Murray, J-'reddie Roman, Harold Sclctsky, Yoel
Sluirabi and Paul Zim. For further inl'onnaiicm about the festival and to place
ticket orders, call ()0K-613-l')7S.

Schwartz h * been involved witti the festival since 1985 and has served as
publicity chairwoman, ticket chairwoman, liaison to organizations chairwo-
man, mall show chairwoman,.program committee member and exposition com-
mittee memlver, as well- as co-general chairwoman. . '

Also elected was Martin P. Hacker of Meluchen, who will serve as co-
general chairman tor the Jewish Festival of Arts.

Other members of ihe festival commiltee include Sanford Levin of Elizabeth
and Irene Vogel of Kahway.

Orchestra will play at test
Union County's weekly Summer Arts Festival will continue on Wed-

nesday when the Jlimmy Dorscy Orchestra make their first appearance
with their big band sound.

"The Jimmy Dorscy Orchestra produces some of America's most
classic music," said Freeholder Chairman Frank Lehr. "Their director, .
Jim Miller, has been on the big band scene for more than 40 years and has
played with some of the country's great big bands. The Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders is delighted to sponsor this event."

"This orchestra should dazzle the crowd with their rich and mellow
sounds." said County Manager Ann M Baran.

Miller has written music for and performed with the Glenn Miller/Tex
Bcneke Orchestra, the Les and Larry Elgarl orchestras, and the Guy Lom-
bardo Orchestra as well as such performers as Bob Hope, the Pied Pipers,
Mimi Hines, Red Skclton and Liberacc. He now serves as the. current
director of the Jimmy Dorscy Orchestra after a 10 year post as the assis-
tant director.

Also starring with the band is Nancy Knorr who became the featured
vocalist in 19921 after serving as the lead vocalist of Ihe Pied Pipers.
Knorr is a classically trained violinist who has performed as a member of
the St. Louis Philaharmonic, with Wanen Covington and his Orchestra,
the Tommy Dorsey Orchestra and many others.

The public is invited to all the Summer Arts Festival concern which
arc in Echo Lake Park, located off Route 22 East in Mountainside. All
performances are free of chargo and begin at 7:30 p.m. Patrons should
bring lawn chairs or blankets. The rain site is Cranford High School,
West End Place, Cranford. •

The final concert in the scries will be Gaelic Night featuring the Paddy
Noonan Band on Aug. 31. For concert and general program information,
call the Union CounlyDivision of Parks and Recreation at 908-527-4900
during business hours, or their 24-hour hotline, 908-352-8410.

Tho Union County Summer Arts Festival is presented by Ihe Union'
Comity Board of Chosen Freeholders and Ihe Division of Parks and
Recreation.

Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra will perform at Echo Lake
Park in Mountainside on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
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Watch sale will
aid symphony

The Weslficld Symphony's annual
benefit auction will feature a treasure
donated by Michael Kohn Jewelers of,
Westficld. Tho symphony will receive
the proceeds from, the sale of an 18
karat yellow gold ladies diamond
Baumc & Mcrcicr wrist watch. The
auction is part of the Wcslficld Sym-
phony "Fantasy Cruise," to take place
at the World Headquarters of Merck
& Co., Inc. in WhitchouscStation on
Sept. 24. The watch will be available
for inspection at Michael Kohn Jewel-
ers, 226 North Avc. West, in
Wcsificld.

" The evenirig will also include cock-
tails and hors.d'oeuvrcs, dancing, and
entertainment with a "shipboard"
theme.

The Wcslfiekl Symphony is a pro-
fessional orchestra serving northern
and central New Jersey with concert
presentations and a wide range of edu- •
caiional programs. The symphony has
been -named a Distinguished Arts
Organization by the New Jersey Slate
Council on the Arts, which cited the
orchestra for maintaining "the highest
standards of excellence in artistry,
operations, governance, public benefit
and leadership.".For additional infor-
mation, call the West field Symphony
office at 908-232-9400.

Iliis newspaiier is a reliable means
of research ing the community
market. To boost your business in
the community, call our ad depart-
ment »l 908-686-7700 today.

Announcing the Grand Opening Of

at

Most Insurance Accepted

Call'1-800-609-6863
24 Hours 7 Days a Week

Let Us Help1 you and Your Doctor
Heal Your Wounds Witli Our Multi-Disciplined Approach

)anc Oxygen
and our Team of Wound Care Specialists

Our- Staff of Nurses and Medical Personnel
, Are Experts in Wound Care Treatment

If You Have a Wound Problem-
We Have the Te.am to Help You

° Hyporbaric Chambers

° Internists

° Endocrinologisi.-

Diabetes Specialist

° Nurses

° Physical Therapist

° Orthopedic Surgeon

° Podiatrist

° Vascular Surgeon

° Plastic Surgeon

# •

•ft
ft
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3 Days / 2 Nights For Two

IN

NIAGARA FALLS

\ • Deluxe accommodation! al the Holiday Inn NUgara Fulla for two adults • Wclcotnesplll
:; of champagne "Flrai morning continental brrakfait tot two • Complimentary pass for Iwo

to the SkylonT6wcr (highest polnl In Niagara Falls) • Children occupying came room u
parent* slay free

Tho Holiday Inn Niagara Falls is surrounded by a world of attractions. Ride the Maid of the
Mist for the thrill of a lifetime. Tour Iho Cave of the Winds for a different penpectlveor visit
Old Fort Niagara fora look at America n, hlttory. Sccaqimlic lifo at the Aquarium or floral life
at the Wlntcrgart.cn. Year-round entertainment nnd lots of great shopping will odd to your
pleasure. And let's not forget the international flavor With Canada just minutes away.

3 Days / 2 -Nights For Two
- IN

- Deluxe accommodations fortwoadulia al the Lake Placid Hilton * Complimentary half
- .•,-.;'• ,..-.-•..• ! pint of pure Adirondack maple »yiup •Complimentary first morning brejkfas!,cho!cepf

^ ^ I V - ' ^ l i V , ! themenu-CompllmenUrypasflforlwotothtOIympkSklJump'CompllmeTitarydaUy
hvo-for-onegrceni fees (In aeason) at Loon Lake Golf Course • Children occupying same
room •• parents stay free

ffe Lake Placid b tho pltro where America's athletes compete and utilize the VS. Olympic
^•Vv Training Center throughout tho year, But Lake Placid is not just for athletes. It's for singles,
ragM couples and families - four seasons long) You can tour Lake Ptadd, golf or tennis In the
%$JP ' 5ummer;walchchanglng maple, birch and elmsof the Adirondack* In the fall; or »W famous

IOON LAKE Whlteface In tho winter. Lake Placid Is more than a vacation. It's an experience...
GOLF COURSE

3 Days f 2 Nights For Two

IN

.De|U»e»ccommoda|loi.»(oil«oadulli.llh«ll<.H<l»y!niionlh.O«an-W«lcoii<«.plll
oldi«np»gn«-Hl«lmorningconllnmlilbfMllfMHoitwo •Complln«nliiygi»«ii«l«"
dally (or Iwo .dull. »nd (wo child™ .1 Owl'. Ct«k Cdll Coun* • Children occupying
H I M room as parenls «t»y fr«* _

W h r i h c r y o i i « ! l o o k i l i B ( » r p < . a c d n i 1 d c ) U l H o , y
I, ihe perfect •spot. lf« l<wlf«! " l t i c "mi o ( lh" V i r" l n i l nc'1ch b o a r i l w a l k "" '^""'V
•.Iretthfr.or.horellnone.-ircxelllngnw.rt.ltiaftlom.lnicaMin.anoId-fa.hlonedlrollq-ilop!

rtghl »t Ihe hold, rarrylng gu«l» to Ktlvllta. all over the dty. The Virginia Marino Science
Mwcum -.Sc.1short-SI.ilc fark. Molirworld and Wlldwalcr Rapid. Walcr Park are lo«lc»l
,lBlit In Ihe resort area, with i W h Canlenii and Colonial Wllllornsblirg jusl an hour away.

3 Days / 2 Nights For Two
IN

-,I)f hue acfommodallonaalTrirCovrmoriHnusc Holiday Innfortwoadllltl- Wrlcomf
spill of chabltfl - l;lnlmomlngc«nllncntali»r«aMa9l for iwo-Complimentary flrrcnifres
dally for Iwo adults al I-ake Ailior Country Club • Children occupying same room as
parents slay (fee _, .

Washington lias it all! From Presidents in pottery, daVInd to dimis.iurs, Kermil Iho
I'rof, lo the Kllly I lawk Flyer. Only in IhQ Nation's Capital can you enjoy such a
unique mixture ol history ami novelty. Enjoy your stay in beautiful Washington,
D.C. - explore the many historical attractions, as welt as its exciting nightlife.

couxtnv cum

WINNERS IN ALL!

THESE COMMUNITY MINDED BUSINESSES AND ORGANIZATIONS M l SPONSORED THIS MESSAGE

BRITTON & SELG
list. 1916 Lclond Stanford, I'rcs.

I,. Scott Stanford, V.P.
277 North Broad St.

Ellzubcth ' 325-0018
ALL FORMS OK INSURANCE

J & J GARAGE INC.
1201 Bultlmnrc Avenue

West Linden
90«-925-2<iOO

LEHIGI1
SAVINGS BANK, SLA

952 Sliiyvusaiit Avc.
Union

Mlllhurii Mull, Vuuxliull
686-0003

5 I'olntii, 320 Chestnut Street,
Union

6H«-0010

THE PAPER.PEDLAR
6X1 Morris Turnpllw

* Nprhij-.ficl.l
201-376-3.1HS

PEARLE VISION
"EXPRESS

275 Itoule 22 Ki.it
.Nprlli|;ru-l<l

. 376-7900 .

THE NEW SPRINGFIELD
CAR SERVICE
234 Morris Avenue.

Springfield
201-376-2552

TONY'S
SERVICE STATION

1859 MorrU Avenue.
Unloon

908-6B7-4882

UNITED JERSEY BANK
CENTRAL N.A.

62 ulTlccs located In Mercer, Mid-
dlesex, Moinnoulh, Somerset and
Union Counties. I'or the ofrkx-
neurest you coll 800-282 BANK.
Memher IBIC. Member of UJB
l'lnunclul Corp. n flnunclul ser-
vice* o]|;anl/jillmi with over $13
billion In us.veta.

THE UNION CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

2003 Morris Ave.
Union

908-688-9500

WOOLLEY FUEL
COMPANY

12 Burnett Avenue
MupleWood
762-7400

HOLLVWOOD FURNITURE

418-426 North '
Wood Ave.

Linden, N.J. I
(908) 486-4670 '

I BgBI (my QS3B GS

3 QSSQ B9Q BSS US

SINCE 1939

1730 STUYVESANT AVENUE
UNION, N.J.

(9O8) 688-7O57

V SElnpeUe
316N. Wood Ave. Linden, NJ.0703e

Call 4Be-B342
Parking Bohlnd Stora • Noxl to CVS

2319 Rt. 22-Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) - Union

964-533O

' , / W111.7 •'• K i ~ . i ( i n i H i i l . - , . ' '•.•• .-•••

'jLI.S. Rt)ute 22 C c n t y Ishiiul
•- " U n i o n , N . . l . v •^•~ '•;
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:Address_
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:Address_
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• Name
"Address.

one. one. one
K^ayfair

ofZArtdsrz

one. one.

WV'i 'N , WOODfAyiiNUU'*!UiWflil:NiV
ELIZABETH FACTORY SHOWROOM

965-1 800
M-F O-SI3O - SAT. 1O-3

ao1 W. Qrand SI.. nila«b«th
' Looniad In tno Glmom Station

I ESS Era ra33 ista I S M EK) E2Q EES3 I

^Address.

1 iph^

Restaurant
31 ot Strool • KonMworth

908-245-0836

[jBJjJ ^W.lJj |j*».'lW I'ltt! "I |

|Name_
Address

lone.

•B n BELLIA'S STMDE-MTE |
m U 6OO Boulevard. 2

Kenilwortln. N.J. |

100 BROAD 8T..ELIZABETH
(9O8) 3B1-3488

Linden Rita Pharmacy
401 N. Wood Ave., linden
(OO8) 4 8 6 - 4 9 O O 1

Name; :
Address

Sgg vm^\ tyrft CSS LZ

.Name
,Address_

nr^i

one. 3Phone

Fotwir Sftsnr TTV fie
MASTERCARE CENTER

210 MARKET STREET
KENILWORTH. NEW JERSEY

(908) 245-6666 (800) 443-0450

Michael Malku, D.M.D RJ |
10 North Wood Ave., Linden ™ ™

(908)862-2020 i tl
| LINDEN DENTAL GROUP | |

TRATTORIA

J c^3 TTX3 C533 P̂ r̂i i

irnj CE3 ESS r g a l "^^ fn^ 1353 I

|Name.

rrrn rim rmn isrnt tr^a 17CT E
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Authentic Italian Cuisine
.195 ChoHtnut Street, Union, N.J.

(908)687-3250
vz*& ram vmsi

I
i
El

laT.
raName

^Address_ ^Address.

0Phone. _i Iphone.

U\

y^CbrrmuilJy
[C Camera
^Center

1489 Moln St., Rahway - 381-BB80
672 A Inman Avo., Colonln • 381-923?

3 ESS BSE) E 3 ESI ESI EH ESS EEB I

I j | ̂ Senilworth ̂  gewders inc. 1
mi rn , ^1

i ffl v 486 Boulevard, Kenilworth 63
| | (008) 272-92OO |

era ES3 E 3 E 3 E35 EE CZ3 EE3 CM

• " • -y £ > N a m e

276 Route 22, Eeoot
(2O1) 37B-T9OO

[.,..„. . ,.,.{,».,,,..-c «>----"«• Wait >Va/,w.
2 Mountoln Ave.. BprlnafloH N.J. 07081

(2O1) 37O-4O3O
] EE1 EBl Cffl E331 EEJ (SIS IBS EIEaB

CASUAL DINING & COCKTAILS
Union: 1037 V.iuxlmll Uoa.l A Kuuto 12

(9SB) «8S-«66«
Mlllumlli: til Splngflold Av«nuo (SlriuJ Mall)

(ooo) ^77-oaao
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A. 7
horoscope

FAIR
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1994

EVENT: Multi-culture] Fair.
PLACE: Church of Epiphany, 105 Main
St., Orango.
TIME: 10 AM - 5 PM.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Tables $50.00.
Call 201-673-4839.
ORANQIZATION: RHO GAMMA
OMEGA Chapter ALPHA KAPPA ALPHA
Sorority, Inc.

FLEA MARKET
SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1994

EVENT: Indoor/Outdoor Flea Market.
PLACE: Hillside Elks, 244 Hillside Avs.,
Hillside.
TIME: 8 AM to 4 PM.
PRICE: Vendors wanted. Call
201-923-1691.
ORGANIZATION: Hillside Elks.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1994
EVENT: Giant Indoor Shopping Market
& Fost.
PLACE: Robert Treat Hotel, 50 Park
Place, Newark (opposite Military Park).
TIME: Saturday- 10:00 a.m. to 10:00
p.m.. Vendors set up 7:30 A.M.
PRICE: Tables $75.00, General Admis-
sion $5.00; Children under 13, FREE.
Klon-profit organization. Free tables. Live
entertainment for the entire family. Von-
d o r s c a l l 2 0 1 - 3 9 9 - 5 2 7 0 o r
1-800-268-6913.
ORGANIZATION: U.F. Baptist Church.

What's Going On ir, a paid directory of
events for non-profit organizations. It
Is pro-paid and costs just $20 00 (for 2
wooks) for Essox County or Union
County and just $30.00 for both. Your
notice, must bo in our Maplowood
office (463 .Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.
on Monday for publicallori the follow-
ing .Thursday. Advertisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road,
Orange, 266 Liberty St., Bloomfleld or
1291 Stuyvpsant Ave., Union. For
more Information call 763-9411.

August '21-27
ARIKS - March 21/April 20
Don'l lake advantage ol a IVieild'f.
f;ootl nature. Although (he average
jXMsnn isn't as lioi-ieninercd as you
aie, everyone has a boiling poinl. An
imponanl message may noi gel to
you mi l-riday. This could lead lo
L'onlusion with (his weekend's plans,
so it's impoitmit lo cover all bases.
TAURUS - April 21/May 21
ll'.s norfair lo blame others for your
shortcomings. Take a good look at
yourself, and figure out how to
change the ihings you don't like.
You may think you need emotional
support of others, but you musl find
il from within. Finances will he an
issue throughout the week.

GEMINI - May 22/June 21
Overseas people und places are on
your mind. Travel may be under dis-
cussion, cither for yourself or .for a
family member. The domestic side
of life could see a sudden and ilia
malic upheaval. There may be some
jealousy from someone close lo you.
I.eam from your mistakes.

CANCER - June 22/July 22
If you arc feeling under the weather,
don't ignore it and go on with your
daily routine. Listen In your body
and get some rest. A troubled young
family member may seek your
advice. Provide as much encourage
mem as possible. You'll look- for-
ward lo an upcoming change.

LEO - July 23/Augusl 23
You may have lo ask for help or seek
professional advice this week. A
mood of sentimentality will inspire
you lo get in touch with old friciuls,
If you do, you'll find out interesting
information about someone you
once knew. Voicing your creative
ideas will get you luiticed'ut work.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Sepl 22
Problems beyond your control will
be the source of aggravation this
week. Computer or mechanical
problems could cause severe delays.
This will put you in a cranky mood,
and you are likely lo lake il oul on
others. Try not lo, though.'Il could
cause tension in u friendship.

LIBRA - Sept 23/Ocl 23
When reality liniilly scls in, you'll
be faced with the (act that you have
an overwhelming amount of work to
do. To kee|) your sunily, you may
have to gel s'omcone to assist you. A
new domestic situation is working
well for you. Romance looks heller
(han ever. Your purlner may have a
special surprise for you!

SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
Sports and physical activities lake up
a big chunk of the week. -Even il
you're in good shape, don'l attempt
lo go beyond your physical limits or
injury could icsull. A scandal at
work will pii|uc your interest. If you
get involved, however, you could
become the center of gossip.

SAGIITARIUS - Nov 23/IX* 21
Time will seem more precious than
usual. You'll have to he super-orga-
ni/cd lo accomplish nil that you plan
to. Your tickle side could turn off a
serious Capricorn who's interested
in you romantically. Even if il seems
as if love was lost, il probably
wasn't a good match anyway. %

CAPRICORN-Dec22/ji.n20 Editorial deadlines

AQUARIUS - Jun 21/Feb 18
Avoid excessive socjal uctivily und
money ventures unless you arc sure
you havejhe lime and money lo
spare. Matrimonial and family issues
would busi he Icl'l alone lor now.
Iimnighoul (he whole ol (his week,

you should avoid emotionalism. A
(i tent! lias good news.

HSCKS - Feb I9/March 20
This is a week (or,positive ticlion.
Try ililicieiH mciicsin your aj>-
pioach to someone you want lo
impress. A IJhra Irierul will provide
insight into a problem you're hav-
ing. You'll,realize thai he or she is a
very good friend to hnvc*Avoid
overspending this weekend.

YOUR IMIITIIDAY THIS WEKK
The IIL-NI 12 months:

I hive you hcen in n nil Iniely? If so,
it's piohnhly time lo do something
ahout it. Whether it's a change in
wnik. living environment or social
ailivilies, a small change could real-
ly make n difference in your iittiuidc.
A stable love relationship will be the
source pi comfort throughout (he
year. If you're single, January and
March are favorable mouths for new
lomance. Sonuihing you've wanted
lor many years will finally be yours
this winter. This can be a turning
poinl for you. A family member may
be going through big chunges (his
year and will come to you lor sup-
port uml encouragement,

The .unexpected can hup pen at any
time this week! Your outlook may
hhve 10 be adjusted accordingly. Be
cooperative and, ul (lie same time,
miikc MI re you gel what you're alter.
liven'it romance isn't going the way
you'll like, (here's u now love inter-
est around (he corner.

Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon,
Letters to iho Editor - Monday 9 a.m.
General - Monday 5 p.m.

Satire closes Bard festival
The New Jorscy Shakespeare Festi-

val, in residence at Drew University,
closes its 1994 summer season with
Alexander Ostrovsky's social satire,
"Diary of a Scoundrel," which runs
through Sept. 4 at Bownc Theater.

NJSF Artistic Director Bonnie J.
Monte, whose most.recent work on

A the festival's stage was this season's
critically acclaimed."Electro," "Arms
line) the Mail" and "The Comedy of
Errors,"'directs this comedy."

Paul . Mullins, who was seen as
Doctor Caius in RJSF's production of
"The Merry Wives of Windsor," por-
trays Gloumov, the "scoundrel" bent
on working his way up through socie-
ty using only his wit und his talent.
Million's previous NJSF productions
include parts in "Tile Importance of
Being Earnest," "The Taming of The
Shrew, Fwclfth Night," "Othello"
and "A Midsummer Night's Dream."
Tom Brcnnan, currently Justice Shal-
low in "The Merry Wives of Wind-
sor," will be playing General Krou-
tilzky. Brcnnan's credits include the
Broadway production of "Prelude To
A Kiss," as,well as "The Sea Gull,"
"Much Ado Ahout Nothing" and
"Othello" at NJSF. James Michael
Rcilly, in his found season at NJSF, is
portraying Gorodoultn, the bureau-
crat. He has been seen on the festival
stage in "Twelfth Night," "MacBclh,"
"The Taming of the Shrew," "Anns
and the Man" and "The Comedy of
Errors," among others. Elinor Basc-
scu, who was.seen last year as Emilia
in "The Comedy of Errors" at NJSF,
returns to play Madame Tourousina.
Bascscu was seen on Broadway in
"Detective Story." Portraying
Mamacv is Dudley Knight, who was
last seen at NJSF as Falstaff in "Henry
IV, Part One." Knight is a founding
member of the Magic Theater and the
Long Wharf Theater and lias spent
many seasons as a member of the
companies of the Colorado Shakes-
peare Festival and the American Con-
servatory Theater.

Also included in this company are
many festival newcomers. Judith
Roberts, who is playing Klcopatra
Mainaeva, has been seen regionally as
Arkiidinn in "The Sea Gull,'' Martha
in "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"
and Blanche in "A Streetcar 'Named
Desire." In New York, Roberts was in

• "The Umbrellas of Cherbourg,"
"Time of the Cuckoo" and "Come

PUBLIC NOTICE „

NOTICl: OF PUni.lC AUCTION
pure.UANr T O u s no IOA-1
* UIIIIIKI American Lion & nocovory Corp
will null Ihu following nutos to hlnhor.t tilddor
iail)|.icl lo nny llonu; 15% tlUYIKI pr<t:M
CIIT.II or CnshUir Chock; nny pomonti Inlor-
<»riw»d nh (:msi O.17-/U1.!;!.

SALE DATE SIIPTHMIltiH 09. 100-1 ill
2:00 p.tn,, 1421 Onk Iron H(l,, Imilln, NJ
onuno

LOT 3n:» lOflS Chovtolul I'U[> vlntf;
2GCCC1.1NUP1 1347:11
. Llonor S a n Aulo Olunnonllc, HOO I:. Gll-

jubolh Avo., Llndon. NJ
LOT 30(1 10110 Ponllac iiunblrd 4 lit vln»:

1G2JQ51K0J7601457
Llonot: Tlitlflwny, 17«0 HI 2? l.-nnC

Scotch Plnlno,, NJ •
LICENSED » HONDfiO

AUCTIONEUnS APPHAISLHS
U1M-I0 Wortnll Community Nowopnpora,
Annual 10, i?5, 100-t (Fun: J2-4.SO)

NOTICI". O l : PUnUG AUCTION
rMIFllUIANT TO HS 30 10A-1 .
Unllod Amrlcun Lion A llocovory Corn will
...ill Iho following auion lo hlnhont hlikiur
uliblocl lo nny Ifano; 1!»i IJUYKn f'lll:.M
Qutih or Cuuhlor Chuck; any pomona Inlor-
ouloif ph (30S) IM7-7022.
fsAt.t; D A T E ar.PTMrnGiT 02. 100-4 m
2:00 p.m 1-4:»t Ouk Troo (Htl. luolln, NJ
Ot'llllo
I OT373 10110 Hnikiy Clnvkiflon m/c VINO:
I1 IDILLLIOI IY113024 Honor: Hjuuiy'u Aulo
lUHly 407 l i . Tirol Awi.. Mooollo, N.J.
I ICrN.'itD «. I1ONDED AUCT'lONtiliFlU

Back to the Five and Dime, Jimmy
Doan." Bobo Lewis, who was recen-
tly in "The Papcr".with Michael Kea-
lon and Glenn Close, will be portray-
ing Madame Municfn, the fortune tell-
er. Lewis has been seen on Broadway
in "42nd Street," "Musical Comedy
Murders," "The Women" and "Work-
ing," and on television on '.'Shining
Time Station." Playing Glourrtov's
mother is Elizabeth Perry whose
Broadway credits include "Musical
Comedy Murders," "Inherit the
Wind," and "Hamlet." She was most
recently seen in "A Perfect Gancsh"
and "Joined at the Head" at Manhat-
tan Theater Club. Finally, Steven Ray
Dallimorc joins the company as Kour-
chacv, the Uussar, Dalli/norc's credit
include "Hamlet" with Tom Hulce,
"Richard II" with Richard Thomas,
and "Mother Courage" with Pal Car-
roll at the Shakespeare Theater, as
well as several seasons with the Wis-
conson Shakespeare Festival and the
Babcock Theater.

"Diary of a Scoundrel" will run
from through Sept. 4, with perfor-
mances Tuesday through Saturday
evenings at 8 p.m., and Sunday even-
ings at 7 p.m. Matinee performances
are scheduled for Wednesdays, Satur-
days and Sundays at 2 p.m.

Am You Haying An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In •

What's Going On
Whet'o Going On la a paid directory o( ovontr. lor non-prolit orgnlniznlionr, It is
PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00 (for 2 wooks) In Esoox County or Union County
and just $30.00 (or both Counties. Your notico must bo in ono ol our Ollicos by
430 P.M; on Monday for publication tho following Thursday. Ollicos our looaibd '
at 463 Valley St., Maplowood. 170 Scotlnnd-Rd., Orange. 266 Liberty St.,
BloornHold or 1291 Stuyvoeant Avo., Union.
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Write your ad In spaces below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

P.O. BOXJ58, Maplewood, NJ 07040
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For more information call 763-9411

NATURE'S WAY
EVENING

PRIMROSE-

Worrnll ConiiiHinlly Nownpaiwr
i ' i i , io . 1004 • ( loo: J in.oo)

201 Rt 22, HiBlside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946
American Grain Popsters 4 oz. j-g OQ

(Original & Salt & Vinegar) Rog. $1.99 „ I ^**

TOL Fat Free Mini Rice Cakes 3.5 oz. $-fl ?Q
(Various Flavoro) Reg. $1.79 !f I! ^ ^

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies $O4Q
(9 Ol.) Rog. $3.36 ?.£•**

—, VITAMIN FACTORY ^~~~r~
C 1000 mg. w/HH T.R, 100a S O Q Q CalCIUmTlWagrtoslumyanc 1000

Hog.w.99..... . NS5*5* n«B, «3.«

All B IOOO S"fl?Q CystolnoSOOmg. aao
B«0.91.88- ~ - - - ' A V Rog. «$.W .....„.,..:...._

Vitamin 812 2000 meg. m s o 7 q Ornlthlne 600 mg. w» *-nn?o

Cholinoflnositol 500 mg 608 $<629 Chewabte Antloxidanteoo ^ - s o

Brewer's Yoast 10 gr.iooa $ ̂ Q l Fomatm Stress ew
Reg.$:7«.. ..,.„ >**%> R o o , j

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars SOB
(Chocolate or Mnlt Nut) Rog. $1.79

Nnturoworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oz. or ooa
Rog. $14.95

,$1.19

Jason Aloo Vora Hand & Body Lotion '12 oz.
Rog. $5.50 !

CamoCaro Under Eyo Thompy .B OZ.
Rog. $22.96

Subllngual Total B :iocc
^ ROQ. $11.UB

KAL Glnsamax 30o
Rog. $14.05

HFS Borago Oil 240 Mo \
Reg.$12.g$

Montana Pure Energy ooo
Rog. $9.05

Kyodophllus 60049 ooo s-« -fl QK
Rog. $16.06 ' B D CTO

Kyollc 10042 Yeast Froo Caps j-fl *53g
(00o) R«g. $10.96 Iw

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 10-4

UCC slates seminars
Union County Collegb's Elizabeth campus will play host lo eight seminars

during August to prepare Union County Superior Court employees for tho Jan.
1 changeover of the courts' jurisdiction from the county to the state.

The seminars will be open only to tho 540 Superior Court employees who
work for the county and, come Jan. 1, will become state employees. To pave tho
way for this transition, the Office of the Court Administrator is sponsoring the
seminars for judiciary personnel to become acquainted with subsequent
changed aspects of their benefits.

Topics wHl cover payroll and health benefits, including automatic payroll
deposits; union dues; payroll, savings bond, and credit union deductions, and
options between the traditional and health maintenance organization health ben-
efit packages.

Attendance is voluntary, and similar programs are being held for court per-
sonnel statewide.

Union County judiciary employees may select from time slots of cither 9 a.m.
lo noon, or 1 to 4 p.m., on Tuesday, Wednesday, or Aug. 25, all in tho college's
Elizabeth campus theater.

Those interested in further information should call Lilia Fisher at 527-4300
or Robert Schipa, dean of the college's Department of Continuing Education
and Community Services, at 709-7603.

-Theatre
-Voice .,. -Dance
-Fitness -Twirllng\ PomPom

-Special Sessions
ALL AGES!!

"Adults Only' classes In Fitness & Dance

Stop by & say "Hello" II

*£ f

You bring |oy, hopplnoas nnd laughtor Into our
livoo; Lifo would bo dull without you.

A photo for you and your pet or
your pet alone is acceptable.

CUP & MAIL WITH YOUR PAYMENT
Name (s)

(Up to 1 5 words about your pet)
Address: •- _

Phone:.

UP TO 15 WORDS

COST: $ 15 0 0

(Include photo and
self-addressed

stamped envelope
j

Won all Nowspaporo
P.O. BOM 158

Maplowood, N.J.
0 7 0 4 0

reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
i t . For i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
1-800-222-5277.

Union High School Class of 1954
will hold its 40th reunion on Oct. 9.
Alumni or anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former classmates
should write: UHS Class of '54 Reun-
ion, 250 Globe Ave., Union 07083.

Orange High School Class of
1955 is planning a 40th reunion.
Alumni who need to update their
addresses or who know the whereab-
outs of former classmates should call
Lenore at 201-887-9398.

WcstSldc High School, Newark,
Class of 1944, is planning a 50th reun-
ion. Further information can be
obtained by calling Ruth Ellcrman at
201-256-5430 or by writing to her at
19 Carlson Parkway, Cedar Grove
07009.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1968 is looking for fel-
low classmates. Alumni, or anyono
who has information about them,
should write to: Class of '68, c/o Ron
Dornbusch, 35 Walchung Road, Short
Hills 07078; or call 376-4424.

. ' East Orange High School Class of
1949 is planning its 45lh anniversary
for Oct. 22 at the Holiday Inn in
Livingston, Alumni or anyon* know-
ing the whereabouts of former class-
mates should contact Susan Fiorc
Mauricllo, 10 Cornell Road, Crnnford
07016.

East Side High School Classes of
June and January of 1954 arc planning
a joint 40th reunion Oct. 15 at the
Westwood, Garwood. Alumni or any-
ono with information on former class-
mates should write to: John Palmucci,
1230 Stone St., Rahway 07065, or cull
908-382-1682; or Jackie Siano Uo-
Hindis at 536 Butler St., Avcncl
07001, 908-636-2380.

Clifford J. Scott High School
Class of 1941 is plnmiing a reunion.
Alumni should write to: Doris Gnw-
Icy, 41 Mountain Ave., Dloomfield
07003.

Bnrrlngcr Evening High School
is seeking alumni from the years 1933
to 1939 for a reunion, tonluct Churlcii
Mess, 5 Cory St., second floor, West
Orange 07052; 201-677-1840 or
201-674-4149.

U.S. Colistubulury Troopers, whir

served in Germony after World War II
from 1946 to 1952, are being sought
by a national veterans association for
a reunion. Write: B.J. Chambers, 530
Park Ave., Lancaster, Pa., 17602; or
call: 717-397-9704.

Union High School, Class of 1974,
is organizing its 20th class reunion on
Nov. 25. Class members write to
Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364. .

Union High School, Class of 1984,
is organizing its 10th class reunion on
Nov. 26. Class members write to
Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box
150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Mlilburn High School. Class of
1984, is organizing its lOlh class
reunion on Nov. 25. Class members
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box ISO, Englishtown, 07726. or call
780-8364. .

Raritan High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its lOlh class
reunion on Oct. 22. Class memtwrs
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc. P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.-

Wcstflcld High School, Class'of
1974, is organizing its 20lh class
reunion on Oct. 15.: Class members
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Wcstflcld High School, Class of
1984. is organizing its 10th class'
reunion on Aug. 27. Class members
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box 150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364/

Jonnthun Dayton Kcgionul Ul|;li
School, Springfield. Class of 1954
reunion committee is seeking iinincs,
addresses and telephone numbers «l
former classmates Contact Dcttcnnne
Curran-Ttihrinunn, 1124 Richmond
Place, Union 07083, or. by write.to:-
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus'.Park-
way, Wall 07724 , or cull

. l-800-22-OLASS\ Reunion .to be held
Oct. 15.' , '' •' . '• ; .

Colonial High School1, Class of
1974, is organizing its 20lll class'
reunion' on Nov. 5. Class members
write' to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box 150, 'Hngiishlown, 07726. or curt
7 8 0 , 8 3 6 4 . • • • • . • : • ' • • ' . '

Thomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, Class of 1958, is organiz-
ing its 36tli class reunion .on Oct. 1.

Class members write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc, P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, 07726, or call
780^8364.

Summit High School, Class of
1984, is organizing its 10th class
reunion on Sept. 30. Class members
write to Reunions Unlimited Inc, P.O.
Box .150, Englishtown, 07726, or call
780-8364.

Battln High School, Elizabeth.
Class of 1974, will have its 20th reun-
ion Oct. 8. More information'con be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724,
or call 1-800-22-CLASS.

Scotch Plalns-Fonwood High
School, Class of 1974, will have its
20th reunion Sept. 17. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall 07724, or • cal l
1-800-22-CLASS.

Wcstflcld High School. Class of
1969, will have its 25th reunion Oct.
8. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724; or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Class of 1944, is searching for class-
mates for a 50th year reunion sche-
duled Oct.. 15; Contact Reunion Com-
mittee, 28 Fjiilcy Road, Edison
08817.

Union High School. Class of 1949,
is planning its 45th reunion on Oct.
22. Write lo UHS Class of 49, North
Third St., Union 07083; or call Nancy
Kcnnet Segalc at 908-687-9019 or
Bill Shortlidgc at 908-232-0118.

Central High School, uNewark,
Classes of 1933, 1934, 1935 and 1936
arc planning a reunion in the early fall
qf,1994. Those interested can contact
F l o r e n c e . Jaf fe Q a n c k at
201-376-8279 or Jill Galuskin
Rosenthal at 201-376-4844.

Criuiford High School, Class of
1974, is planning a,reunion on Oct. 1.
More .information can lie obtained by
writing lo: Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724, of call
. 1-800-22-CLASS. •

Hillside High School, Class of
1959, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8.
More information can.lie obtained by
w;riiinj; to:'Reunion Time, 1350 Cam-
pus Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Jonnthun Duyton Regional High
School, Springfield, Class of 1969, is

planning a reunion on Oct. 8. More
information can be obtained by writ-'
Ing to: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Class of 1984,' is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-

" way, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Linden High School, Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Sept.
24. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724. or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Plalnfleld High School, Class of
1939, Is planning a reunion on Sept.
30. More Information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

Plolnflcld High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct.
14. More information can be obtained
by writing to: Reunion Time, 1350
Campus Parkway, Wall 07724, or call
1-800-22-CLASS.

St. • John the Apostle School,
Clark-Linden, Class of 1974, is trying
to organize a class reunion. Informa-
tion on the whereabouts of any class-
mates can be submitted to Mary Jo
Turlello Baker at 815-0184, Rinaldi
Wcsterlund at 317-9539 or by writing
to West, 7 North. Wood Ave.. Linden,
, 07036.

Rnhway High School, Classes of
1969 and 1970, arc planning 25th and
26th anniversary class reunions in
1995. For n)orc information, one can
write to Margaret Rosclli, 174 Forbes
St., Rahway 07065, '

Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1964, is planning a
30-ycar reunion. One can contact
Richard Masclla of 3830 F.dgar Ave,

,, Boynton"Beach, Fla., 33436, or call
1-407-737-8193.
, West Side High School, Newark,

Class of 1984, is scheduling a class
reunion in the fall of 1994. All class-
mates should send their name, address
and telephone number to West Side
Reunion 84, 7 Commonwealth Ave,
Newark 07106.

Union High School', Class of 1985,
is planning a hign school reunion on
Nov. 24, 1995. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
ISO, Iinglishtown 07726, or call
908-780-834. . • .. .

Belleville High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high school reun-
ion on Nov, 26. Classmates can write
lo Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Dox

The Opening of
ew Program
for the

nagement of Diahete

How A Single
Infection ,

Can Lead to
Double

Amputation

S.tcp into
scalding water or
scrape your foot
on a sharp rock.
With nerves
damaged by
diabetes, you may not feel a thing.
And since your circulation has
probably been impaired, your injuries
won't heal.

The result is infection. Gangrene-
Amputation. And once you've lost
the first leg, there is a 67 percent
chance that you'll lose part of the
other one within five years.

It's a horrifying experience. But
over 40,000 fteople with diabetes have
to face it every year.

The Sooner
You Call

(908) 527-5490,
The Less

You'll Have
to Loose

Our team of
"diabetes
specialists will

•'.•"::•>•• f'-{;\ :.'•,'.*': '••'(?.' teach you h o w to
keep your blood

sugar at a safe level for the rest of
your life.

We'll give you the education and
encouragement you need to stay
healthy from your head to your toes.

Because while there's still no cure
for diabetes, the latest scientific
evidence suggests that proper control
may postpone, prevent and ev°n
reverse your complications. If you act
in time. . . .

Call us today. Because diabetes is with you for life. So are we.
Diabetes Management Center
St. Elizabeth Hospital
225 Williamson Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207
(908) 527-5490
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150, Englishtown 07726, or call Classmates can write to Reunions
908-780-8364. Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,

trvington High School, Class of Englishtown O772f;; or call
1974, is planning a high school reun- 908-780-8364.
ion on Nov. 25. Classmates can write
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726. or call
908-780-8364.

Nutley High School, Class of
1974, is planning a high Bchool reun-
ion on Nov. 26. Classmates can write •
to Reunions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box
150, Englishtown 07726, or call
908-780-8364.

New Providence High School,
Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 15, 1995.
Classmates can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.D. Box 150,
Englishlown 07723, or call
908-780-834.

Rosello Park High School Class of
1964 will have its 30th anniversary
reunion dinner-dance on Nov. 25 at
the Westwood in Garwood. Alumni
who have not been notified, or anyone
who knows the whereabouts of for-
mer classmates, should contact Phyl-
lis Coneely, 8 Adartis Ave, Cranford
07016. • . ' • . . ' '

Belleville High School Class of
1954 will have its 40th reunion on
Nov. 26 at the Chandelier in Bellevil-
le. Cost is $65 per person. For infor-
mation, contact Matt Pica,
2Q1-661-4880; or Patrick Kierman,
P.O. Box 35. Belleville 07109.

Hillside high School Class of 1965
is planning its 30th reunion for April
8. 1995 at the Tower Stenk House in
Mountainside. Anyone knowing the
whereabouts of former class members
should write to: III IS 65; 25 Tuxedo
Dr.; Livingston 07039.

Roscllc Park High School Class of
1957 is looking for classmates. A
reunion is planned for April 1995.
Contact: RPHS-57; P.O. Box 601;
Oldwick 08858.

U.S.S. Witck KDD848 crewmen
are being sought for a reunion Sept.
29-Oct. 2 in Annapolis, Md. Contact

. Ray G; Sylte; 6202 Manchester Wiiy, ,
.lilkridgc. Md. 2122?. '

China-Burina-Indiu ' Veterans
Association, has invllcd World War
II CBI veterans to its 47th annual
reunion Sept. 3-8 in Baltimore, Md.
There arc more than 7,00() members.
Send your name, address and Icle-

.phone number to Ross K. Miller, 918
N.-33rd St., Allentowri, Pii., 1H104,
for additional information. Also, send
the name of your CBI unit and loca-
tions where you served overseas.

' West Orange High School, New-
ark,Class of 1975, is planning'a.high
school reunion on, Nov. 24, 1995.

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1974 is planning a
reunion on Nov. 25 and Class of 1979
on Nov. 26. Further information can
be obtained by writing to Reunion,
P.O. Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724, or
by calling 800-22-CLASS.

Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class
of 1974, is planning a rcunion'on No^.
26. Further, information . can be
obtained by writing to Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall 07724;
or call 1-800-22-CLASS. ,

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1944, i9 planning a reunion on Oct. 8.
Further information can be obtained
by writing to Reunion, P.O. Box,
1338, Eatontown 07724; or by calling
800-22-CLASS.

Livingston High School, Class of
1984, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by.
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Mlilburn High School. Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown 07724; or by
calling 800-22-CLASS.

Montclalr High School, Class of
1969, is planning a reunion on Oct. 7.
Further information can be obtainc.l
by writing to Reunion, P.O. Box,
1338. Eatontown 07724; or by calling
(800) 22-CLASS.

Montclair High School. Class of
1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Rcunipn, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatontown.07724; or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS. '"

Vnllsbiirp; High School/Newark,
Class of 1973, is planning a reunion
-oniOct. 21. Further information can be
obtained by writing In Reunion, P.O.
"Box, 1338, I-atontown 07724, or by
calling (800) 22-CLASS.

. David Brearlcy Regional High
School, Kcnilworth/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20lh reunion
Nov. 12. Reunion committee is pcek-

.ing iiamcs.and addresses of former
. classmates. More information can be
. obtained by writing in: Class of 1974,

1-122 Columbus' Ave, West field; or
calling .-908-232:9335.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 are planning a 50th reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rolhstcin) Roscnkranlj: at (908)
255-8435. •. "

ow there's a better way to
meet new people...make

new friends...find that special
someone. It's Connections.
Place your free 30-word ad.
Singles who read your ad
and want to respond, call a
900 number and leave you
a voice mail message
which you may pick up
usjng an 800 number once
per week, and more often
by calling the 900 number.

° It's all automated and
simple. You don't have to
speak to anyone. One
phone call will set up your FREE voice
greeting and FREE printed ad, which will run for at least 4
weeks in the paper. <
• Be ready to write down your mailbox number and access code
when you call in. ^
• Retrieve your messages FREE once a week at 1-800-382-1746,
or listen to them more often by calling 1-900-786-2400 for $1.99 per
minute. -

Call

— ) . • •

(Please have your ad written down when you call.)

.^''-^-^v^«rerr3S^-
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1-8OO-564-8911

1-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTIVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader

Clark Eagle « Kenilworth Leader
Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress

• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less :....$10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $20!f5o per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number .$12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent^ Press of Bloomfield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less...., $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Numbers $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears In all 21 papers
20 words or less $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 11 a.m. Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS

Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours

Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also mail .
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union Leader
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue

Union. N.J.
(908) 686-7700

Essex Comity
News-Record of Maplewood and South Orange

463 Valley Street

Maplewood, N.J. ,

(2OI) 763-9411
Orange Transcript

, • 170 Scotland Road

Orange. N.J.

(201) 674-8000
The Independent Press of

Bloomfield
266 Liberty Street

Bloomfield, N.J.

(2O1) 743-4040

Adjust HUM its: Wemakc every effort to avoid mistakes In
your classified advertisement."Phrase 'clieek your ad each
time It appears, should an'error occur please notify the

-classified department within seven days of publication.
Wonall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not he liable
for errors or omissions In any advertisement for which It
may he responsible, beyond the cost, of actual space
occupied by item In which error or omissions occurod. We
can'not be held liable for failure, for any cause, to Insert an
ad. Wonall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
rlj<lit to reject, revise or rcclasslly any advertisement at any
time. ' ' "

H E L P .
WANTED

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED

12HOME HEATH AWE
TRAINING PROGRAM

Are you looking to train in a high domond Hold?
.Part timo/full time avallablo niter Braining.
Competitive salary. MUBI havo oxcollont Enfjl-
ish skills and roliable car. Courrjo Is October
3-21. Monday-Friday. 9am.-5p.m. Call:

WECHS: 201-857-7300

ATHLETICALLY MINDED mnlo or lomolc
neodod for wholosale distributing company.
CHII on coachos, teachers, principals and
PIA'B in youth markot. Call 1000801-5529.

AUTO BODY PERSON

Tor truck shop. With tools and dnvor's llconso.
Apply in porr-on 10a.m. to 2pm

PEERLESS BEVERAGE CO.
1000 Floral Avonuo
Union, NJ 070B3,

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Exlm $$$.
Work your own hours for Fun ond'Pralit. To soil
In ony aroa, Call Toll Freo 1-000-BG2-2292.

STAND OUT
D003 your ad nood a tittle more nttoniion? You
can cront Ad-Impact by using largor typo,
This Typo nl/o (H...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add inipncl by using largor typo • iisk our
Classified Roprosontnlivo for iho lypo you
would Ilko far your nd,
Tor1 low cost pooplo-topOQpIo ndvortiriing got
into tho ClnsijIliodPngoa, Call 1-000-504-0011.

BABYSITTER noodod In my Union homo, 10
hours wookly. Roforoncos roquirod. Cnll
fl00-964-.1"175. ' ' .

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plonao oddrosD onvolopo to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158
Maplewood,.NJ 07040

CHILD CARE/ HOUSEKEEPERS, Homo
Hoallh Aldos/ Llvo-ln/ out. Chockobto rofor-
oncos. Orivors llconso a plus, Doroon Homo
Caro Agoncy Inc. 201-672-7691.

. CHILD CARE: Rosponsiblo, fun porson or
family day caro for two torrillc boys. 11n Tuscan
Klndorgarton, 1 In Prospocl Pro-School, Ma-
pio'wobd. Monday- Friday, 0a.m.-2p.m, Call
201-378-5010.

CHILD CARE: Mnluro mindod, loving porson,
non-smokor, to caro lor 2 yoof old In my
Rnhwoy homo or yours two doys • wook.
Exporionco and roconl local roloroncos ro-
quiiod. Call OOP 2Q4B/M, lunvo mossago.

CHILD CARE/ hour.okonpur lor two childron, 3
and 4, hvo In prolurruri Mofonmcon. Cull daya:
U00-737-61B3; evenings. !>on.232-44 Hi or
n00.Q09.4O21,

CHILD CARE NEEDED SMARTING 3EPTEM-
UER

7:30-5;30 Monday-I'riday in my Springliold
homo for 14-nionlh old Iwirrr, nnd a 2'/, yoor old.
Cnll Carol

DAYTIME 201-5l)li-2746
AFTER 6 PM OR WEEKENDS 201-370-0607

CLERICAL

Sample (ullfillment clerk

Prostloious local publlshor sooklno clorlcal
porson to fulfill samplo room responsibilities.
Must havo good orrjanizatlonol-ond communi-
cation skills. Will handle daily receptionist roliel,
prior oxperionco on switchboard a plus. Good
entry lovol position with oxcollont bonofits
pnekngo. Send or fax resume to;
VP Human RosourcOB

Hammond Inc.
515 Valloy Slroot

Maplowood, NJ 07040
Fax 201-763-7650

EOE/AA '

CLERICAL PERSON with olfico oxporionco for
gonoral ollico work. Knowlodgo ol 10 koy
calculator and computor holpful. Will toach if
nocossary. Stoady year-round work. Send
rosume or apply in porson. For appointment
contact Mrs. Samuols, Samuels, Inc. t/a Buy
Wise Auto Parts, 2091 Springfield Avonuo,
Vauxhall. NJ 070B8. 900-600-5933.

COMPUTER OPERATOR

Growing company In Union now taking applica-
tions for a computor output Microlicho oporator,
Must bo hard working with ability to manage
multiple- machines, Call'

'903-687-5636

COORDINATOR- WARDROBE. Full time, Do-
tail oriontod porson to assign and monitor
photography clothing and Invontory. Sowing/
monding skills holpful. Union oflico. Call Minn
Kross, 900-964-Q200 lor IntorvioW:

COUNTER HELP. Afternoon/ ovoning shifts
nvailablo for 24 hour dinor. Exporioncod with
flood references. Apply In porson Thursday,
Friday, Saturday, Su;idoy at Ornngo Circle-
Dinor, 529 Mam Strool, Oranno, botwoon
9a.m.:11:30a.m. or call 201-fi750414 during
snmo hours,

COUNTER PE RSON and or Short Ordor Cook.
Part time. Exporionco a plus. Hours: 7nm-3pm
Call 370-9711.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE .

Purl limo CSR for busy Maplowood'''aorvic<)
company. Tolophono and compulor riutior,
rnquirod. Will train.. Evoning and wookond
hours. Call:

763-6946
i ^j 10n.m.-3p,m. :

DKNTAL ASSISTANT, About 30 hours. Small,
[fiondly olfico. Good pny, Exporionco prolorrod.
Plonsam porgonnllty and appoaranco roqulrud.

• Call 900-6B6S277.

DIINTAI. ASSISTANT- Full'Tlmo. Fuoinmlc
opparlNnjty in highly ouccoasful two-doctor
private prncttco In Union county. Excollont
Bnlnry, bonofits, rotiromont plan and moro.
X-rny llconao noodod. Extra bonofito lor ox-
pandod function. Cull 201-379-2096, lonvo
mOBBQQO,

DIETI 30/30 WAGICI LOBO weight, earn $$$,
work from homo. I toot 20 pounds and oarnod

. $4000 last month. 1 •600-253-4386. *

DINING ROOM Suporvlsor- Casual fnmlly
roGtaurant. Nood rjront porsonnlity. Will train.
Floxiblo ovoning hours. Apply: Tiffany's, '637
Vauxhall Rond, Union.

DRIVER. GET tho pay you dosorvol O1FV
Ehorthaul, Homo wookly (shorthaul), aBolgnod
lulo modol oquipmont, $750 oxporloncod sign-

b B l i M C l
•1-000-JOIN-BMC,

rlington
, EOE.

DRIVERS. IF you'ro looking to chango jobD...
wo'ro looking for you. J.B Hunt, ono of
Amorlca's lurgoat and most Buccossful trucking
companioB, is looking for pooplo Intorostod In
looming to driuo a truck or for pooplo'who havo
vorlfiablo ovor iho rood oxporionco. Altor com-
ploting tho roquirod training, you enn looking
(orwa'd to oarnlng ovor $2,000 ppr month, plus
c o m p r o h o n s l v o - b o n o f l t a . " C a l l :
i-OOO-Q'15-2197. Exporioncod drivers call;
1-flO0-3BO-BS3B. EOE/subJocl to drug ncroon.

DRIVERS MESSENGERS

l:ul| or part limo, Munt havo own vohlclo.
Unlimiiud ourning polontinl. Apply in por&on:

FLASH MESSENGER
50 SOUTH CENTER STREET

ORANGE

Circulation Assistant
Pnrt limrj, 1̂0 hours por wook, lloxiblo. Thursday

)uomiii|;s it must. Cnr iiocossury for dolivory uncj.

collection. Some liftinc required. Plenso call to arrange an

interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

129'J Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N J ,

• 908-686-7700

GRAND OPENING

t:AIVII-
AND

(M

dill us l

.-i IV

• A R T TIIVIK <>I-I';NIN<;S
oi-ei-ii Provided

(1'k-xihk' 'S-!) Shifts)
luliiy. Tiiimihiy, Wfdm-silny, 'IliuiKdiiy, l:ri(l:iy. Sutiirdiiy)

Avoid ('io\v<le(l Itiiulus
(Siiliii'dny iiiul Sunday Shifts)

U r l k ' l ' l i o i l l ( l i e l l < : i (
1 (Aii ' -Condil iDii i 'd Tok ' inmke i inn ( ' rn l i - i )

( ' o i n f o i l : i l i l < - l U ' l i c l i C ' l i n i i s

(lii) l,onuinii";i)ly l u i n - c t u l f i f f 1'iiriiiiinv)

r'nii Poo|>it*
(Cnll N.I l ; u |k ' . niul Inlk wi lh Tlu-in)

Suppli-nit'iital liicomo
|Wc pay ytui Sd/lliiin iD'Kiiii'i :ind luMti;|il»)

I.'(K) Slu-ll'ii-ld S i i c u l . MiniiitJiiiiMili-. N.I)
n I'nrl I'liito Miii i i tni i i i ici : A | ; i o c u i r n t Ti ' lnnai lc i - l i i i | : (>|HMiini!ii'a
m l l l i l Sfl'Vlci'i;1 IU-W cxpii iul i i i i ' l i u i l i l y .

908-412-9890! or 201-994-2183
Please ask for Phyllis or ICIniiic

E.O.E. M/F E.E.O.G.

DRIVERS. NO bulll Jusl tholactsl Assigned
oquipmont, home very 10-14 days, 95% no-
touch freight, exoollont pay/ benofitB. Call
Decker Transport 1-000-034-5150 ask lor
Davo. . . ^

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxicab company.
Wookond doye available.

Call John or Davo at:

201-762-5700

DRIVER WANTED for a.m. Small packago
dolivory with our company vehlde, standard
shift only. Five days por weak. Call
90B-241-6900: '

EARN MONEY Roadlng booksl $30,000/ yoar
income potontial. Dotoils. 1-805-9fl2-8000 ox-
tension Y-1448.

EARN MONEY Reading booksl $30,000/ yoar
Income potontial. Details. 1-605-062-8000 ox-
tension Y-2301. '

ELECTRO MECHANICAL maintenance. Local
manufacturer has a Class A mechanic with both
industrial, oloctrical and mechanical skills. Mail
rosumo wilh exporionde outline to: P.O. Box 40,
Konifworth, NJ 07033.

FINANCIAL AID
COUNSELOR

Lincoln Tochnical (nsiitulo, a national londor In
technical oducaiion hns an opportunity (or D
Tinancinl Aid Counsolor at our Union location,

•Familiarity with various Titlo IV programs, such
as Fodornl PELL,'Stafford and Porklna' Is
doslrnblo, but will train motivmod Individual.

Wo offer a compotitivo salary, oxcollonl bono-
lits pnekngo nnd opportunities for advanco-
niont, For considornlion, ploaso lox rosumo to; *
Mr, [3, Jonos. 00Q-9G4-3035, EOE MJl:.

LINCOLN TECH

FRIENDLY TOYS nnd qllls has opening lor
domonstrators. No cash Invostmont. pan timo
hours with lull timo pny. Two ciitnlofls, ovor 700
lloms. Co'l 1-000-4QQ-4075.

FULL TIME nnd Part timo toachlnn positions,
available bofllnnlng Soptombor. Monday- Fri-
day, 7:3Onm-3:00pm or 3:00pm-6:00pm. Must
like working wilh children nnd coordinating
ticlivllios. Exporionco prolorrod. Call Susnn or
Phyllis 000-600-0622, .

HOST/ HOSTESS. Full and part-ilmo avnllablo.
Cnll Aloxus Stonk House and Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mountainside, 000-233-5300, Al, Grog or Anita.

HOST/HOSTESS for Casunl family restaurant.' '
Will train. Floxiblo hours. Apply; Tiffany's, 1637
Vnuxholl Road, Union.

HOUSECLEANING. RESIDENTIAL cloanlng
BQrvIco is looking for dopendablo pooplo to
clonn homos In tho Edison aroa. Must havo own
transportation. Iniorvlowing Monday, August
22nd: Choice Maid Service, 186 Inman Av-
onuo, Colonla. 900-381-7455.

HOWARD JOHNSON, CLARK
WANTS YOU!

Part time malntononco/ portor poreon wanted.
Mondny-Friduy, hours lloxlblo. Apply In porson,
V0 Control Avonuo, Clark. Ask for Tom.

Homo Caro

C-HHAs
TOP S$

nnllnblo Dnd Motlvotod
CAns/BILINGUAL/LIVE-INS/WEEKENDS .

STAFF AIDE
WITH CAR!

l:xc(tllont fjrowth opportunity lor a dodlcatod
and cliroor-orlonlod C-HHA to Iravol through-
nut Union County. Compotitivo oalary nnd
oxcollonl bonofito.

Wo Ollor:
*l"loxlblo Hours '

'Modicnl Inaumnco
M0IK nollrombm Wuclilng

'llonunorj'Vucution' Pny

In Morrln. Eonox nnd Union, ai l l
Donnunmrio 20t-7'16.3000. EOE

HEALTHFORCE
A Coroor HorlzonB Company

LIBRARY ASSISTANT. 20 hour*. CuotQmer
sorvlco oriented (or heavy public contact; chock
out, telophone, typing, gonoral clerical. One
evening 2nd Saturday. High school diploma
required. $6.50/ hour. Resume to Springfield
Public Library, 66 Mountain Avenuo, Spring-
flold, NJ 070B1.

LUNCHROOM AIDE/ .
PLAYGROUND AIDE

Part-time position (or two (2) hours per day, frvo
. days por wook. $7.25 per hour. Apply In porrjon

at: Hordinrj School, 426 Boulevard, Kenilworth,
NJ, botweon 9a.m. and 3p.m., Monday-Friday.

MACHINE OPERATORS and prepporo. Local
microfilming company has full timo ami part
timo openings. Male or femalo. Experience a
plus, but will' train. Contact Monica
V800-537-1314.

MEDICAL OFFICE Assistant. Busy, suburban
ossox oncolooy practice Books' Individual to
work in our laboratory/ front desk. Expprlonco
only. Vonlpucture, compulor background help-
ful. Full or part timo. Send rosumo lo: Box #75,
Worrall Newspapers, P.O. Box 158, Maplow-
ood, N.J. 07040.

MODELS. NEW Facos, TV, Print, Fashion.
Agos 0 and up at Doanna Trust Modolg,
Madison, NJ. Call lor appointment,
201-377-1768.

OFFICE HELP, Roselle location, part-time.
Phono, filing, cuBtomor service. $5.05 por hour.
Call 908-298-1155 weekdays 9am-4pm.

OFFICE HELP. Bilingual roooptlonlst/ modlcal
assistant lo work In busy doctor's office. Experl-
onco In bookkooping, answering phonos. Send
rosumo ro P.O. Box 4020, Union, NJ 07083.
Call 908-298-8423, leave mossago.

PART TIME
Parking Lot Attendant

Mondny-Frlday, 4 days. 8:30a.m:-12:30p.m. 1
dny 8:30a.m.-4:30p.m. Must havo own trans-
portaiion. Outlos Include local orrnnds, monitor
car aciivity In shopping contor, $7.00 por hour.

908-688-8300, 10a.m.-4p.m.

PART TIME
SCHOOL CROSSING GUARD

Tho Borourjh of Mountainside Is sooklng applic-
ants for iho position ol School Crossing Guard,
pnrt timo, 2 hours por school day at $11 .GO por
hour. Uniforms, oqulpmonl and training aro.
suppliod. Guards must provldo Iholr own trans-
portntlon.Profor Mountnlnsldo rosldont, but will
accopl applicants from neighboring communl-"
tlos. Apply at:

Mountnlnaldo Pollco Hoadquartora
130B Route 22 Eaol

Mounlalnaldn, NJ 07082

PART TIME, somo aftornoona. Light typing/
cushior. Union Center. Baolc odenco and/or
mglhomgtlcal background. Call 0B8-B052.

PART TIME
TELLERS

Entry-Level Start

at $8/Hourl

MOUNTAINSIDE
1) Monday-Friday18:45am-12:16pm

2) Monday, Friday 11em-3pm,
Thursday 11am-6pm
Saturday ,0am-12noon

You'll rocolvo paid training, holldnya and voca-
tjonl For moro Inlormntlon on those ppportunl-
tion, and to Instantly apply, ploaso call anylimo
7 days/wook at

201-736-8881
VOICE BOX 4058

UJB
FINANCIAL

Equnl Opporlunlty Employer

"VOICE BOX" ID n roolslorod
tmdomork ol

VOICE BOX SYSTEMS, Inc.

Advertising Sales
Our retail advertising department is looking for outside
advertising snles representatives for Union nnd Essox
counties. Positions involve soiling and servicing a variety
of businesses in existing territories.
Advertising oxporionco would bo groat, but if you h'nvo tho
right stuff, vve'll train you. Dopondablo transportation is a
must. Wo offer salary plus commissions and afull benefit

.package..Ploase call 908-G86-7700 to arrange interview..

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, N.J,.

908-686-7700

Classified Advertising
Our very busy classified department is looking lor an
energetic telephone salesperson. Wo will train a bright
beginner if you are an accurate typist, havo n capacity for
detail, a good command of the ICnglish languago and
excellent spelling. Duties include taking ads ovor tho
phone, selling and servicing advertisers' and handling a
variety of clerical functions.
Hours are Monday 9 a.m. to (> p.m. Tuesday through
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
We offer benefits, paid vacations, holidays, salary, bonus
and a friendly working environment. Position will bo
availablo mid August.

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

463 Valley St., Maplewood

201-763-0700

HELP WANTED

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CHILD CARE In my Sprlngllold homo. Snlo.
Foncod In ynrd. Fully oqulppod. Full/ pnrl timq.
Molhor ol grown childron. 201-407-2310.

CHILD CARE, Enlhuulnatlcmom will wutch ono
to<idlor In addition lo my Ihroo your old In my
Union homo, Snfo, aocuro und nlilurlng onvl-.
ronmonl. Dnckyard, park-llko nolllnn. Plonoo
gill oonconono?.

EXPEF1IENCED WOMAN nooka day work'or
babysitting position. Good roloroncon nvull-
nblo. Coll 201-371-0372.

.EXF'EHIENCEOLADY with no™' ruloroncoD In
looklnn (or babyolttino, oldorly enro/ companion
position, pnll Vicky 201-023-7070.

' nnUAGLE, EXPERIENCED woman oooka
position as compnnlon to iho otdorly, child euro
or houaokoopor. Own trunaporyulon.'Uvo out
only. 201-374-3007.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looklno (or olllcoo
untl housoo to clonn. Hoforoncos. Own irurm-
portnllon. Call 201-374-230ri.

TWO EXPEI1II;NCEI)K Enalloh spouklnn, c«r-
Ino Woman Book noporalojobo. 'Aldo to oldorly/
dloublod. 'Uobyolttor/ houookoopor. l.lvoln.
Grout rQloroncuo. 7m-770-0't70 Mopan.

UNION MOM, 6 Point! aroa, ouporlonood In
child caro,'will wutch your child In my-homo.
Floxiblo hourn. Cull 000 68B-3CM4, ,

YOUR AD could npponr horo (or as lltllo us
rjio.00 por wook. Coll (or moro dotalln. Our
(rlondly Clantldod Dopnrlmorii would b« hoppy
to holp you. Call 1-000-5O4-0011. ' ..

PART TIME. General housowork. Ironlnn,
cteanlno mariiBtlnj, »tc. Mutt havo valid
driver's llconto and recont local rtloronoon.
Call 201-738^5404, 7-9p.m.

~ PERSON
S daya, B:30/0AM^3PM In South Orange office.
DK/erslH«d duties Indudo phone, flllno, typing,
light boqkkoeplno, etc. Hourly rate. Non-
smoker. Call:

201-763-3030

PART TIME. Eam extraIncomo. Parking anon-'
danti noodod lor weekend work. Must be 10
and havo car. 201-376-4728 after 11AM.

PARKING ATTENDANTS. 2 years driving ox-
porionco. Must drive stick shirt and have good
driving .record. Call between 3-op.m.
BOB-2720022.

PORTER
Part Time

SEARS has" a position open (or a Part Timo
Porter. Day or Evening schedules with (lexiblo
hours. Apply In person:

SEARS
333 North Drive
North Plalnfioid

RECEPTIONIST. 32 HOURS Including uomo
©arty evonlnflB. Irvlnplon office, located near
Maplewood. Secured parking. Doctor Masor:
loavo message, 201-761-1506.

RECEPTIONIST PART TIME
Local ad anoncy aoeks a port limo receptionist,
Monday through Friday 9 to 1pm. Must havo
oxporiohco In Microsoft Word, bo pbrsonnblo
and motivated. Fax resume and salary roquiro-
moms to: 201-912-BB06.-

SALES. FULL OR part limo lor largo rotnll storo
In Rosello Park. Exporionco prolorrod. Call
908-245-6448 (or Inlormntlon.

SALES, NEW company. Arjorqsslvo, oood
convorsatlon skills. Willing to train! Guarantood
$1600 por month. Call John or Bob,
008-810-0185. ' .

SALES
PART TIME EDUCATION SALES

prostlplous local publlshor sooka onorootlc ,
* urtlculato Individual lor fast pacod tolophono

sales dopadrnQfil, Educationnl gr onlos oxpori-
onco a plus, Part tirno schodule, no evenings or
wookonds. Frlondly onvifonmont and good1

caroor path. Guarantood baoo with
oommlBolons/ bonusoa, Sond or fax rosumo to;

VP Human Rosourcos

HAMMOND INC.
515 Valloy Strool

Maplowood, NJ 07040
Fax 201-703-7050

EOE/AA '

SECRETARY. LAW llrm. Full limo. Somo
oxporlonco and knowlodgo of WordPorloct nnd
dlctnphono prolorrod. Accuracy, good rjpooch
and tolophono mannor ossonllal. Slano a plus.
Congonial olllco noar Llvinoslon Mall.
994-0031. t

SECRETARY
Lindon Machlriory Company soks fioll-ntnrtdr to
run small office. Bl-lingual (Spanish) proforrod.
Accounllng knowlodgo holpful. Filing, typing,
bookkooping. Good phono/ organization SKIITB U
a must. Noade to work Indopondontly, Willing to
train on our computor ayBtom.

908-862-3339

SECRETARY
Entry lovol. Noodod for association In Spring-
field, NJ . Compulor knowlodgo a must. Profes-
sional mannor necessary. Typing skills must bo
OOwpm, Excellent benoflts package. Sond
rosume to: Porsonnot Office, 633 Franklin
Avonuo, Suite 143, Nutley NJ . 07110.

SHEETMETAL MECHANIC/ Foreman for
Shootmolal and Motal Stamplngjob shop. Road
drawings, col-up, ovornoo production, shipping/
rocolvlng. Excellont bonofiis. 201-622-6000,
Monday thru Friday Gam-5pm. u

SHIPPING/RECEIVING

Entry lovol position. Somo hoavy lifting, valid
NJ license. Locatod In Springfield. Start Immo-
dlatoly. 201-B64-B00B. EOE. M/F. Indudos
bonoflta.

TELEPHONE CALLERS
PART TIME - SEASONAL

Rocrull volunloore for Tho Amoricnn Hoart
Asctoclallon. Frlondly, smoko-froo Mlllburn ol-
lico. Morning, ovoning and somo weokond
Bhlhs starting August 1st. $0.00 por hour plus
bonusoa. Must bo ablotoworkatloust 12 houro
Wookly. Chooso morning or evoning otilli,

201-376-1366

TRACTOR TRAILER drivors noodod. ioa i l
stoady work, Valid CDL and plor oxporlonco a ,
must, Call G00-<iflG-'1G8O nnyilmo. '

YOUn AD could appoar horo lor as littlo an
$10.00 por wook. Call for moro dotalln. Our
(rlondly Classified Dopartmonl would bo hnppy
to holp you. Call 1-BQ0-SG4-0011.

VETERINARY RECEPTIONIST, full timo. Also
Volorlnnry Assistant, part limo. Union location.
Call O0Q-68O-7000. '

WAITER/ WAITRESS. Full and pan timo. All
shllls. AIGXUB Steak Houno and Tavorn, Rt. 22,
Mounialnsldo, 000-233-6300, Al or Grog.

WAITER/WAITRESS. Countor holp noodod (or
lunchoonolto/ doll Saturday. Hours;
0:30n,m.-2p.m. Cult dnyo; GOG GGO-0004 bo-
foro 5p.m.

$200-$G00 WEEKLYI Aosomblo productaln
your Bpnco lime. Easyl Fully guaraniood. Paid
direct. No oxporionco nocoannry. National
l l o m o w o r k i n o I n f o r m a t i o n . Con tn r .
G02-AS302^, 24 houra,

WELDER
ASME CODE

Wilh oxporionco, ronsonnblo bonolitr,,
good calary. Mlddlosox.

908-356-9300,

CHILD CARE
CHILD CARE: AuPalrCare cultural exchange.
Exporioncod logo! European aupaJrs. Alford-
ablo live-In chlldcaro. Governmoni approved
local counselors. Call NJ roolonol office, Pal
Poppltl, 5)6-698^178 Ol BOO-4-AUPAIH.

CHILD CARE wontod lor two children agei 6
and 14, after school Monday thru Friday,
2:45-5PM. Mui l havo carl Salary nsooliable.
Roferencea required. Call 008-651-0307.

MOUNTAINSIDE MOM will care tar your child
in her home with warm learning environment
Experienced, references. Monday- Friday
8am-6pm. 906-232-3441.

UNION MOM will caro for your child In my
homo. Experienced, reliable, references Call
680-5037.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS)
ADOPTION: Your unsolfish act allows us to

.provide your baby with lovo and happiness.
Financially socuro/ caring couple. Expensos
paid. Call Leah and Harry. 1-600-999-2711.

LOSE WEIGHT now without dieting. Lose 10 to
100 unwanted pounds and Inches Baloly and
effectively without dieting. All natural horbal
products. As low as $30. Guaranteed. Call
1-800-398-HERB.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Call our Irlondly classified roprosontatives to
holp you wilh your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

J-800-564-8911

SWEDISH STUDENT Intorosted In sportB,
computors, Othor Scandinavian, Europoan,
South Amorican, Asian hlQh school exchange
students arriving August. Gocome a host (amity
with AISE. Ca|[ 1-800-SIBLING.

WEIGHT LOBS guorantoodl Saloly and olfoc-
tlvoly with fast rosults. Mnko tho right choice.
Cnll Soloct Pharmacoultcal, 1-000-2580989.
Visa. MaatorCard nnd COD'S occootod,

ENTERTAINMENT
D.J. FOR HIRE. Woddlnns, parties. ANY ovont,
occnslon, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50's, pop,
danco, country, otc, Reasonable rates.
201-^03-5740.

PERSONALS

DIAL-A-BIBIE
MOMENT

908-964-6356
.Wo aro bKorlng a Iroo Tivo Losnon VidooSorloa
on How To UndorBtand Tho Ulblo. Also a froo
Bible Corroapondonco Courno wilh no ob^ga-
tiono, or Private Glblo Study at your convonl-
onco, froo far Iho asking.

MRS. CAROL
Reader and Advisor

Tnrol Cord and Cryslal Hondlnno
All typoa ol Rondlngs and Advlco
For nppolntmont call 906-272-8000

Konllworlh. Exit 138 oil GSP '

MRS. MARTIN
PALM AND CARD READER

Will holp with Love, BUBlnoss, Hoallh.
Ono Froo Quostlon by Phono.

Available for Parties.

908-298-3870
TAROT CARDS. Individual wlBhos lo loam tho
art of Inrol card rondlnp. Call 201-743-1930,

LOST 8. FOUND
LOST BIRD. Macaw, blue and gold, last soon
Blankoy Slroot, Linden, Sunday. Ownor hoart-
brokon. Roward. Answore to Dluo Sky. Coll
908-062-4054.

LOST CAT at GSP, on July 16th. Long hair,
gray/ whlto Tabby iomolo. 609-799-6465,

LOST CAT, Fomalo, gray and whlto, pink noso,
Pink collnr. Vicinity of Dogwood Drive, Union,
August 2nd. Cash reward. Call 906-810-9370.

LOST MALE Rottwollor. August 1st, Ellznbolh
nron. $300.00 Rownrd. Call 900-007.5216.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE
ANTIQUE SALE. Oak Bldo by oldo, oak choBI,
dronrjor with mirror, music stand, rockor, much
rnorol August lOlh', 10um-2pm. 201-763-6753.

A WENDY SANDS SALE
V05 Nixon Road, Union. Thursday- Friday,
ipu.nv4p.rn, Saturday, 10a.m,-1p,m.'{Morris
Avonuo to Sulom Roud to Huguonot to Nixon).
Proncfi Provincial dining room ond bodroom
BOID, custom noctional sofa and alhoro, troad-
mill, bov'o bodroom, Sony 40" TV, bric-a-brac,
womon o and largo DIZO mon'o clothoa, FAX
machine, buaomont ond garago Itams, much
mlncollanooua.

DABY-GRAND PIANO. Sacrillco- movlno-
Chorry wulnut, boautllul condition, oxcollont
Bound. $1,S00. Call 201-3250730.

BAHAMA CRUISE. 5 doyo/ 4 nlghto. Undor-
bobkodl Must Hoil 1 $27tV couple, l imitod tick-
ota. 407-767-0100, Ext. 070, Monday- Satur-
day, Oum-iOpm.

BOY'S BEDROOM not, Droxol Horltago maplo,
droasor, etiost of draworn, mirror, 2 night
citnnda, hondbaard, footboard, and chair. $500
or bo3t olfor. Cull 201-4G7-00G0.

BRASS BED, quoon. Comploto wilh orihopodlc
nmllrooo oot, Unuood In box. Coat.$1000, ooll'
$300 cosh. Call 201-070-0130.

BUNK BEDS, 2 droQBoro, oola, lovoooat, com-
plote Brlttanlca, oxocullvo doak. Call
PO0-606-1Pfi5, Muot soil, moving.

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook to ma!n-
Iramo. Soloctablo paramotora. (Dumb tormi-
MHIB only, not PC). $50 oach. Call Al
201-740-4008,

DAVRED, WHITE Iron/ brnna. comploto with
two orthopodlc ninllroiir.oa/ pop-up trundlo.
Unuand In twx'. Coat SilOO, soil $325 cttah.
20(-070-G130. F

40 ESSEX ROAD, MAPLEWOOD
Fridoy-Snitirday, AiiQU3t 10-20 0am-4pm

(Proapoct to blmwood to Eoaox)
Unuaunl, quality plocoa utwundl Honrodon,
Bukor, Wolnuinn, to namo.a fowl Ltvlng room,
bodrooma, Fronch dining room, CHICKERINQ
baby grand piano, Brown Joidan outdoor
furnituro, ANTIQUE lumpo, largo custom hand-
pnlntod armolro. Unuaual Fronch Provincial
droaslng tublo, choatn and d/ooooro. 2 oola ot
china (Royal Knight and Norlluko), Walarford'
stomwarfi, Btarllnn plecoo, old cryotal slom-
waro.ChlnoBO otylo card Inblo, chaira and long
black boncli, Llnona, Unuouul wall lurungo-
monia, pots, pana und moro. '•

SANDRA KONNEH ASSOC.

EaTATE SALE ,
By Juno. 43G l\vln Oakn

MISCELUNgQUS FOR SALE

(E) SALE #1

423 Berkeley Avenuo, Orange
(Off Montroto)

Friday-Saturday 9a.m.-4p.m.
Knabo Babv Grand plena and other Instru-

^monu, 12 ploca mahofjany dining room wt , 1
floorj fillsd with fumlturB and bric-a-brac.

(E) SALE n

15 Raleigh Court, New Providence
(SprlnoHola Avonuo to Union Avonuo, noar
McDonalds to Kilns lo Raleigh).
Friday-Saturday i0a.m.-4p.m.
King and double bedroom set, living room,
dining room, don furniture, plcturoi, lamps,
linens, brlo-a-brao and moro.

ETHAN ALLEN Sheraton sofa. Excellent condi-
tion. Worth $1400. Ashing $700. Call
201-763-7518,

QIRLS BEDROOM sot. Droasor, hutch, dosk,
chair, night table, headboard, armoiro, mirror.
Excollont condition. Call S08-964-O069.

MATTRESS AND matching box spring. Novor
uted, mill In package. Can deliver. $85. Musi
soil. Call 201-812-8349.

METAL ROOFING and siding for hourjosr
barns. Incrodlble provon products. Supor ai-
tractivo. Low cost. Easy Installation. Guarnn- '
tood 20 yoara. Wo cut to tho Inch. Fast dolivoryl
Froo Illpraturo. 717-656-1814.

MOVING SALE. Quoon sire Sealy bod, 6
months old; largo black dosk, drossor, book- .
sholves, TV Btand. Looking to soil this
weekend. Call 201-378-3397.

OUTBOARD MOTOR, Johnson 9% Horso-
powor, UBed 3 tlmos In frosh wator. Like now.
$500. Call'908-687-9683.

SINGER HEAVY duty sowing mactilno lor salo.
Cell 808-925-2627. ' - '

TWO MAPLE choats, Lozy Boy chair, wrought
Iron table and mirror. Moving. Call
90B-351-3312. - .

WASHER AND dryor, Konmoro extra largo
capacity. 3 yoars old. Llko now. $200/ pair. Call
90B-964-3594, •

WHAT'S SO dllforont about Iho Happy Jack 3X
flea collar? It worksl Now availablo for cntsl
Contains no synthetic pyrothroldsl At lood and
hardware storos.

WOLFF TANNING bods. Now commorical-
homo unllB Irom $109. Lamps, lotions, accoa-
sorlos. Monthly paymonto low as $18. Dill
today, Iroo now color catalog, 1-000-462-9197. .

YOUR AD could appoar horo for as littlo an
$10.00 por wook. Call lor moro dotnlls. Our
frlondly classified dopartmont would bo happy
to hnlD vou. Call 1-800-&B4-D011.

GARAGE SALE
BLOOMFIELD, 32 LAWRENCE Slroot (oil
Dodd Slroot). August 20lh, rnindato August
21st. 9a.m.-5p.m. Somothing for ovoryono..

HILLSIDE. 274 FITZPATRICK Stroot (oil Llb-
orty Avonuo), Saturday, August 20th.
0:30a.m,-3:30p.m. Rnlndoto Saturday, Auguot
27th. Household horns. Barblo dolls, Christ tho

.King girl's school unlf6rm, nnd moro.

MOUNTAINSIDE. FURNITURE rjalol Satur-
day, August 20lh, 10a.m,-3p.m. 320 Tonurjor
Way. Sofa, lovoaoat, mahogany socrotary,
rugs, ond tablos, drossoro, lamps; more.

SPRINGFIELD, MULTI family/ construction
fialo. Sunday, August 21 at, 0a,m.-4p.m. 51
Sherwood Road (oft Mountain Avonuo).
Housohold, major Qppllancos, toys, furniluro.

SPRINGFIELD, 34 JANET Lano (oil Mllltown
Road). Saturday, Auousl 20th, 8:30am-4pm.
No oorly birds. DollhoUBo, china, clolhos, toys,
much miscellaneous.

UNION. 1007 MAGIE Avonuo. Saturday, Au-
gust 20ih, 9a.m.-4p.m. No early birds. Rnin-
dato: Sunday. Walnut drossor sot, $100; gon-
oral housohold Itoms.

UNION, 134 WYOMING Avonuo. Soturday,
AUQUBI 20th. 9a.rn.-5p.rn. No early biros
ploarjo. Chllaron's toys, dlnotto sot, tools,
bookB, housohold brlc-a-brac, ladios' shoos,
mlscollanooUB Itoms. Everything must go.

UNION. 2203 Morrison Avonuo (otl Stuyvos-
ant). Saturday August 20th, 9am-3pm. Blcy-
clos, chlldron's and adult's clothing, toys,
houDohold Itoms, bric-a-brac, otc.

UNION, 202 PERRY Avonuo (oil Burnett Av-
onuo, noxt to Qulk-Chok). Soturday, August 20,
11a.m.-4p.m. Framos, baby swing, car soat,
otc,

UNION 050 BISHOP Stroot, August 20th,
9nm-3pm. Bargains from 1920 lo now. Nonr
Konn Collorjo, North Avonuo, bohlnd Union
Diner.

WANTED TO BUY
AABACUS ANTIQUES

*WILL BUY*
Rmilluro, Orlontal Rugs Clocka, Palntlngo,
Siotuos, An. Toys, Trains, Wicker Furnliuro

* Tho Old nnd Ununual
Knowlodgoablo and ProlonDlonnl Sorvlco

Call Anytime - Opon 7 Dayo

908-245-8383 or 1-800-281-8385

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, BodroomQ, Orlontal Rugo,
Pnlniings, Sterling, Porcolln Figured, Crystal,
Old und Intorostlng liomD, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ALWAYS BUYING

d d murjittlnorj, books, china, nlnrjswnro
Anything old

. Sonior cliuon WWII Vol pays cash

201-736-0957
Anylimo

ANY LIONEL, Amorican Flyor, Ivorj and othor
trains. Colloctor pays hlghorjl aish prlcoo',
1-000-404-4O71, 201-63S-20S0.

ATTICS AND basomonis. Buying .pro 194O'o
lumlturo, nlaou, poltory, anything old and/ or
ununual. D&M Antlquos. Cnll OOD-200-3102.

CASH FOR your rocordo, LP's or 45'B, usod
CD'a. BOO-245'1470.

Rocycllng-lnduatrlnl Acoounta Sorvicod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Avo. (noar Burnot) Union

Dally 8-5/Salurdny, 0-12
908-686-8236/Slnco 1919

WANTEDI WE will purchaoo your
old lumlturo, anllquoa, rllfla, paintings, und
hrlc-nbruc. Pro- 1050'n. OOB-noa-47S4.

c PETS

ikn Roud, Union.
Friday und SUNDAY, 0-3

William Knabo piano, vintage oola, bodroonia,
oofa-bod, untlquo barbor polo. Prints- Polor
Max, Nutting, Rooilos, Outman, oto. Air condl-
tlqnora, now rofrloomlor, doprooslon dlnnor oot
plus othori. Lota booka. Wachor, dryer. Lotii
basomont to utilo.

$190.00 BUYS ANY pup In (II Konnol. Good
ooloctlon, Opon August 20,21, 22, hours 10-G.
MC/VISA. J.P. O'Nolll Konnola. U.S. Hlghwuy
1, Prlncoton, NJ, Soulh Aloxandor Pond.

PUPPIES. AKC Blchon. homo brod with TLC.
Pnrants on prnmlnoo. 0 wooks old. MUBI sao.

.Stud Borvlco olio avallablo. 201-762-011G.

SUMMIT ANIMAL Loague haa Irlondly, boauil-
ful, young/ oldor cats doBporotoly noodlng good
homo plocomont. Ploaso conBldor adoption.
Cull Dotty 000-404-1203,
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cINSTRUCTIONS J

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
ESL SAT PREP

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

c SERVICES
OFFERED

BUSINESS SERVICE
Handy Helpers Sorvlco. 11 you can't do it, maybe
wo oan, DoctorB, yota, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor housohold chorea, deltvor packages
locally. Reliable, Courteous, 90B-355-320Q

scorrs
. Custodial Management

&
Building Security

James S. Scott. Sr., Consultant
L.P. Flroman

Telephone: 908-687-6921
Beeper: 908-712-8594

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

• T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS 'SWEATS "HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL 'CLUBS TEAM 'ETC.

• TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011 *»
101 Soulh 21st Slroot. Konllworth

CARPENTRY

CAPR!
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING
'ROOFING 'ADDITIONS

'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*NO JOB TOO BIG
*NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966

CARPENTRY
Tormlto Damage

.Structural Ropalrs
: Unusual Joba . '

Suspondod Colllhgo *•'
Ropalro

908-353-8021
Fros Eollmoloo

" JOE DOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS • •ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No lob too smnll or loo laroo.

CARPETING
Don Antonolll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famous Brand Carpota
Armstrong • Mohawk - Amllco

Mnnnlngton - Congoloum -Tarkott
FREE INSTALLATION • Havo Floor Slxoo
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at hon».

VISA 908-964-4127 MC.

CARPET CLEANING
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Specializing In carpot cloanlng, upholstery
cloanlng, Moor waxing and bulling and
window cloanlng.

Cortlllod by IICRC
MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
Carpols & Floors

•Shnmpoo , 'Strippod
•Cloamid *Bulf
• Stuanl *WoK

908-688-7151
"For thai personal touch"

YOUI1 AD could appear horo lor no lltllo as
$10.00 por wook. .Call'tor moro details. Our'
friendly claoalllod dopnrtmont would bo happy
lo holo won. Cnll 763-0411.

CLEANING SERVICE
a J MAINTENANCE — Rooldontlol and olllco
"donning: window clonnlnn: lloor woxlnn. Fully
Inourod. Roloroncos prov/ldod. Froo ostimatos.
Cull 000-0<M-813fl.

GOOD and CLEAN. Commercial ollico cloan-
lng lo suit your noods. Insurod and bondsd.
Roloroncoo uvnllnblo. Boopor, 201-016-2127;
lax, 201 •325-2605.

MAnlA'S HOUSE Clonnlng Sorvlco, For Iroo
estimate aill 008-351-B04G. Homo cloonlng,
window wanning, Ironing, waxing. Groat sor-
vlco rondorod.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or your mo-
ney back. Call Bov Maid Sorvlco for n Iroo quoto
and clounlno domonstrntlon. Call Bov,
n7ii-u:M7.

COMPUTER SERVICES
PROBLEMS?

Wo Offer Complete
SOLUTIONS!

, Hardwire • Software .
WE MAKE OFFICE/ HOUSE CALLS!

Tf l HOUR SERVICE
1-800-298-9000

AKC Consulting, Inc.

CONSTRUCTION
"For the Best In Homo Improvement"

P. PAPIC

CONSTRUCTION

•Additions 'Dormors
•Kitchens •Bathrooms

•Siding .Dockn
•Tllowork

For a free estimate call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years" ,

G.W.C. DRYWALL Construction. Residential
and Commordal. Shoet/ock, spackling, stool-
stud framing.. Froo Estimates. Fully Insurod.
Pleaso call Georgo at 908-241-7610.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

•Ceilings •Walls •tile.
•Sheotrock "Taping
•Toxturod ColllngB

Insured * Froo Estlmatos
908-272-5188

TALBOT
DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

Additions- Decks- Dormors
Finishod Basements- Kitchons- Baths
. Coramlc Tile- Windows- Doors

Jim Talbot

908-273-5337

CONTRACTOR

GAMBERT & RICCIARDI
GENERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Concroto Asphalt
Lot Cloarlng - Pavera - Docoratlvo Dry Wnllo
RR Tlo Walls Bolglurn Block

Rich Gambert & Ray Rlcclardl

908-832-2076
201-378-5986

MELO,CONTRACTORS
'The Homeowners Contractor"

Additions & Alterations
Now Construction Flro Restorations
Ropnlrs. • • Roplncomonl Windows
Docks a Pn\iorB Kltchop & Baihn

.Allordablllty & Dopondnblllly

908-245-5280

Use Your Card...

DECKS

CUSTOM BUILT DECKS
We Only Build Decks!

25 Years Experience
Ctdtr, Redwood. Pressure Treated

„ .. Whattvsr Your Needgl
Quality Workmanship Ouaranlted

"LABOR DAY SPECIAL"
FREE 50 lbs. hot dogs & burgers with
any dock!

JSK CONTRACTING
908-272-3696

Pictures and References

CUSTOM
D1XK
SI'KCIM.ISTS, INC.

v;r. ALSU up r*M.ciAi

• t)fi 1,5 • Ailil'llnn*
• K l l r l i i ' i ln P. [ l u l l , .
• rjrrorm INtrrli Hrrk
• Hr>fModHlnrt " f, irn||r
• Grnnol Cnfitrnity
• Windows A [tonia
• Mrmjvnlloni • r:iirrrl>
• WnlU ft Colling A Tlo
•Flrildird nnmniitnl

(201) 763-0561

DECKS
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will beat nny loflliimnlo compollloro prico.

Rodwood. ProBBUfO Irealod. Baaomonia.
12 Yoars Exporionco

908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS
DRIVEWAYS SEALCOATED, Quality oppoar-
onco protoction. Call Waller, 008-662-6081.

PATERNO PAVING
Drlvoways - Parking Lots

'Coat Soallng
•Concroto Sldowolk
•All Typo Curblngs

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

ABLE ELECTRIC
If It's electric we do It!

Now installations or repairs
Ronoonablo pricos

nocommondnliono avallablo
I Iconco MttGOO Fully InBurod

Call Frank at
908-688-2089

111 ELECTRIC CO. Insurod, bonded.
Ronldontiol/ commorical. Quality work dono
with prido, 000-351-370O. Liconso #12278.

SPURR ELECTRIC
Now and Alteration Work

Specializing in rocossod lighting and sorvlco
changing, omoko doloctors, yard and security
lighting, alterations, nnd new dovolopmonlo.
Llconso Numbor 7288. Fully! Insured.
'. .' . • No Job Top Small,' ,,.•

908-563-0398 1-800-870-0398

WE DO It all - no job too orrralll Residential and
commordal. Evoning hours. Froo estimates.
Llconso D7417. Call Frank at 900-354-416B.

. Advortloorol Your 25-word clansltiod »d ($0 por
additional word) (or only $210, rouclios ovor a
million hoiisohblda through SCAN, Iho Now
Joraoy Prooa Assoclatlon'a Stnlowldo Clnaaitlod
Advoitialng Notwork. Call ua. Wo'll holp you wrilo
your ad lo got tho moot (or yol'r monny.

Call now! You won 7 regret It.

Tho map al loft
r.hows Iho connly
dlslrlbutlon ol
dallloo and Wuoklloo
In tho NJPA
SCAN program

Thon wo sond it to 89
participating dallies and
waoklioa from Sussex to
Cnpo May and Solom to
Borgen. Bingo ! You |ust

dlscovorod a whole now markot.

763-9411
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ELECTRICIANS

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Uc. No. 0006

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
Fulfy Insured

FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES ••••-

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo Install '

• Commie Tlloa a Supplies
• Corpot - Vinyl - Tllo

• Linoleum
Indoor/Outdoor Palming and Carpontry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Inolnllod, repairs and
sorvlco, oloclric oporatorn A radio controls
S T E V E N S - O V E R H E A D D O O R ,
90B-M1-a7<ig.

GUTTERS/LEADERS
GUTTERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cloanod, flushed,

ropalrpd, roplacod.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All do^ris bagged Irom above.

State Roofs Ropalrttd
. Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL AROUND

HANDYMAN
Residential - Commercial
Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At
908-686-1478

Loavo Moosono Froo Estimalos
21 Hour Sorvlco Avnllnblo

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Inlorior • Extorlor - Ralllnas

Windows - Glass Ropalrs - Carpontry
fully Innorod Froo Eotlmnlos

908-241-3849

GENERAL REPAIRS,carpentry, painting,wall-
, poporlng, plastering. loaders, QUItota win-

dows, doors, roofing. All oxpertly dono. No Job
loo small. Frooostlmntoa, Fully Insurod. Ploaso
call 0OB-352-3870,

HICKMAN
BUILDING & REMODELING

Additions, Kltchons, Baths, Docks. Windows •
Tillno, Roofing, Siding, Custom Corponfy. All
Homo Improvements. Plcturoa/Roforoncoo
Available. Coll Glenn. Froo Estimates Fully
Ipsurod. ,

908-687-7787.

SIERRA CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

Ronovotlons .Additions .Alterations
Window and Door Installations

Roofing .Siding
Roforoncos Available

Free Estimates Fully Insurod

908-381-0731

LANDSCAPING
DRV LANDSCAPING

Rosldontlal Commercial
"Lawn Cultino "Cleanups

•Complete Lawn, Shrub & Hodgo Malnionnnno
•Mulch -Top Soil •Fertilization

•Planting • Flowers, Shrubs
Fully Insurod Froo Estlmolos

rOuality Work at at RoallBllc Prlco"

• Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD

LANDSCAPING
ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING

DESIGN
EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

MASONRY

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured.

201-372*4282

COMMUNITY
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Additions, Decks, Siding
All Carpentry

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

2204 Morris Avenuo
Union

908-687-2233

MAHON LANDSCAPING
, RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL .
Shrub Dmilnn - Sod - Rosooding

Lawn Thnlchlnfl - Top Soil - Mulch. ' '
Stono • Rn Tlo's • Retaining Walls

Shrub & Troo Pruning . •
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTENANCE

FULLY INSURED' . FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON - 686-0038 "

Roasonnblo Ratos

POTTER LANDSCAPING "

Archltocturad/Landscapo Doglgn
Residential & Commorclal

Comploto, Lown Caro
Spring Cloan-Up • Monlhly Maintenance
Sood S Sod Lawns Lawn Tfmlchlno

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR

908-687-8962
Fully Insurod Union, NJ

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Sorvico.
Comploto lawn core1 and gnrdon clpan up.
Curbs, oidowalks. Froo ostimatos. Roosonablo
pricos. Tolophono 000-355-1465 or Panor
201-281-0112. '

MASONRY
C & M CONCRETE Specializing In; patios,
drivoways, sidowolks. Froo ostimotos. Call us
and comporol 20 Yooro Exporionco. John
00G-486-00SM or Miko 000-574-0937.

Mlk« Conploloal U u o n Contractor
Brickwork Flroplacos

Sleps, Patios, Sidewalks
Curbs Basement Watorproofino
Rotalnlnfl Walls Foundations

Intorlocklno, Pavon Ceromlc Tile
908-68M360

Fully Inturod n Froo Eslimalos

R. Lararlck Masonry
Dependable Service

Sidowolks - Stopa . Curbs - Patios
Docks - Gultoro - Coramlc Tilo

Painting, - Carpontry • Ronovaltons
Cleanups & RomovolB • Small Demolition

Basomonu - Attics - Yards

908-688-0230
Hoo EsUmatOB Insured

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAN LINES, L O M ! / worldwide movers.
FLORIDA opoctallHs. AoBnt UNIVERSITY Von
Lines. 008-278-2070. 3401A Tromley Point
Road. Llndon. PC 00102,

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommended Mover. Our 30lh year.

PC 00010. 751 Lohlgh Avonue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Well movo Furniture, Appliances, Housohold
Items In carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
carolul. Reasonable, raws and fully Insurod.

CALL ROB

201-467-6598
Lie. « P.M.00530

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yalo Avo

Hlllsldo. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distanco Moving

CALL 908-689-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING
RELIABLE . 2 HOUR MINIMUM

SAME LOW RATES 7 DAYS
TIME BEGINS ARRIVAL 1 WAY

NO OVERTIME CHARGES
INSURtt) • FREE ESTIMATE3

REFERENCES . OWNER OPERATED
LIC. PM 00581 . CALL ANYTIME ,

908-964-1216

~ ~ SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE E8TIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Largo or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
LIconEO # 003 60

PAINTING

A-1
Painting & Powerwashlng

Extortor Houso Washing
- Mako Old Aluminum Siding Look Now

Wash S.Soal Docks
Froo Estimates , . Fully Insurod
Rmmonablo Ratba 15 Yoaro Exporionco

908-889-2077

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING

PAINTING

Extorlor
Powor Woshlng •
Roasonablo Rates

Interior
Handyman Sorvlco

Boat' Roforoncao

201-564-9293

Fully Insurod Froo Eclimnto

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Inlorjor
Roofing, ,GultorB, Londorp

"Owor 20 Yonro Ssrvlng Union County"
908-964-7359

Rousonnblo Rates Froo Eslimalos

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

GREGORY ZALTSSWTEIN Pointer; Exterior/
Interior. Plaster and sheotrbcklnn.. Fully In-'
sured. roforences. All lobs guaranteed. Froo
estimate. 201-373-.SM38. .

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

interior • Extorlor •
Bathroom • Kitchen

Basoment Romctdollhg
Froo Estimates
Fully Insured '

201-761-0102

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

ReterenocD Available

908-522-1829 -

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
- Asphalt Work ,

•Concrelo Walks . •Drivowayn
•Parking Areas .Scaling
•Resurfacing ^Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

PRINTING TILE
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PRINTING
For A Bid On All

.Your Printing N6«da

Publication' printing
a epoclalty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rear ol News-Record Bldg.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Frl. 0AM 6PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes ..
Fast professional '

Typosottlng servlcoo

Interested In storting a new contort Want to
chonfjo |ob»? S*e u i lor typmottlng your
reauma.

Maple Composition
463 Valloy Street

Maplewood
Roar ol Nows-Rocord Bldo.

Mon., Tuos., Wed. & Frl. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and olhor tlmoB

by oppolntmont

762-0303

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS •
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All typo* boating Bystorm, IrwtnlkxJ and ooivlood,
•Gnu hoi WBlor hoaior
•Qmhrbom & kllchon romodellng

R E A S Q N A B L E R A T E S
Fully Inaurod and Bonded

Plumbing Llconso K7O7O
ViBa/Mautorcards nccopiod

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY

PLUMBER
No job too small!

SEWER CLEANING SERVICE ;
Llconso No. 5013

908-354-8470

LOUIS CHIRICOLO
PLUMBING

ALL MINOR1 S MAJOR REPAIRS
Wntor Honlors k , Fnucots Ropalrod
Boilers ' Drains Cloanod.

Duthroom & Kltchon Modernization

201,823-4823
Plumbing l.iconso Numbor .0-163

MAX SR. & PAUL

SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lnwn Faucoia-Sump Pumps
•Tol lota »Wa tor Honiara
•AIIorations»Gao Hoal

•Faucol Ropalrs
•Eloctric Drain & Sowor Cloanlnrj

Serving tho Homo Ownor
Business A Industry

908-686-0749
AOA ChoBlnut Stroot, Union,' NJ

Mnslor Plumbor'a Llconso «M1B2-#96<I5
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

. _ ROOFING
EVERLAST ROOFING CO.

RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
Specializing In shingle, tear olfs and 1 ply
rubbor; oxterlor carponlry, Blate ehlngle flat,
Spanish tllo repairs.
FREE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmomhlp guaranteed.
Roforoncos available. Ownor operated.

908-964-6081

IE
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Cortillod In 1 ply rubbor roofing
Flat roofing-ropalra

ShlngloB, ro-rool-toaroff
Roof InBpocilons & malntonanoe.

All work guarantoed
Fully Insurod • Froo Estlmotos

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Hoof Stripping a Ropalro
•Flnt Rodllng & Slato
•Gutters & Loadors

Serving Union S Mlddlosex Counlloa _
For 25 Vbsrs

Fully Innurod r Froo Esllmotos
NJ. Lie. No. 0t0760

908-381-5145T-800-794-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH REMOVAL

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED'
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR.RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935 -

Kltchons, Bathrooms, Repairs, Ooutlng,
Tile Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showttrstatla

Free Estimates Fully Insured
No job too small or too Inrgp

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ

JOHNS CONSTRUCTION, Specializing In
Marble and Tllo. Flropl&cei, Kllchons, Bath-
rooms, Vanities, Floors, Cement Work, Roofs,
Brick, Palming, Carpentry. Froo Estimates- No
Obllaatlon. 000-40G-2848. Reasonable Rates.

TREE EXPERTS
BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO. ^

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE & STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN

ALL ITS BRANCHES
Union

808-964-8388

IVOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE-COMPANY
ALL TYPES THEE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
ASENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

^IMMEDIATE SERVICE
AINSURED *FREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

TYPESETTING

-----COMPUTERIZED .
TYPSETTING

No Job too big or loo small

Camera Work
Veloxes

Negatives
Maple Composition

463 Valley St. ,
Maplewood

Roor of Nows-Rocord Bldo.
Mon,, Tuos., Wod. & Frl. BAM-5PM .

Thursday and olhor tlmpa
by appolntmonl

762-0303

DO-IT-YOURSELF BDEAS
A III Alll II IIIVIII III IIIIS Nl WSI'AI'III

TILE

CERAMIC TILE' INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Honroutinp/71omodollng/Cloanlnn
No Job too Dig or Small

I do It all

JOE MEGNA
201-429-2987

Use Your Card...

Quick And
Convenient!
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Existing single-family home sales
in ihc Garden Slate for second quarter
1994 reached their highest level since
1987, the New Jersey Association of
Realtors reported, citing an overall
improving economy as ihc main rea-
son for the record number of real
estate transactions for the months of
April, May und June. The 42,900
homes sold during the second quarter
is.an incrcusc of 14.7 percent over tho
same period liist year, and reflects the
fourth consecutive quarterly gain in
resales mid the seventh in the past
nine quarters.

"Mutiy of our members arc report-
ing record numbers for the first half of
1994," said Inez Lief, NJAR presi-
dent. "In fact, a number of those I
have been shaking with said sales
would be even higlier if inventories
were able lo keep up with demand."

"While rising mortgage rates have
an impact (>n housing sales, family
incomes, consumer confidence und
employment levels Mtuve an equally,
and ill some cases u more, prominent
rolo in the dccisiotirmaking process of
the consuming public," udded Lief,
litokur and profcs.'yonal relations for
IluigdoilT Realtors' in Moiristown.
"New Jersey's economy is, strong,
more people arc working and family
incomes me on the rise. Right now,

We want your news

our economy is enjoying the best of
both worlds, solid growth and stable
inflation."

According to NJAR, the seasonally
adjusted annual. rate of existing
single-family homes for sccond-
quurtcr 1994 is 139,000, up 15.1 per-
cent from the 120,800 registered dur-
ing the same period in 1993. The non-
sctisonully adjusted rale or actual unit
volume of homes sold in April, Muy
.and June is 42,900, up 14.7 ipercent
over 19Ws second quarter totul of
37,4(X).

Statistics for the first-half of 1994
are even more impressive than the
quarterly sales increases reported by
the Realtors organization. During the
first half of 1994, 75,300 existing
single-family homes were sold in
New Jersey, a 15.6 percent increase
over the 65,100 reported during the
same time in 1993. :

Regionally, the actual unit volume
of existing home sales during ihc sec-
ond quarter of 1094 increased more
significantly in the Central part of the
Slate, while the Smilhcm und North-
ern sections also reported impressive
gains.

Cniilrul New Jersey's non-
seusoniilly adjusted sales ride rase
20.3 percent, from 12,300 in 1993's
second quarter to-its current 14,800

level. In ihc Souther area, resales were
up 16.5 percent, rearing 12,700 from
the 10,900 reported in second quarter
1993, and the North saw sales
increase 9.1 percent during the first
three months of 1994, hitting 15,500,
up 1,300 from the second quarter of
1993. ,_j

Twenty-eight of NJAR's 31^1ocul
Boards and Associations of Realtors
reporting °sales figures showed
increases in the' second quarter of

1 19!)4. The mosll dramatic sales

increases were Hudson County, 74.1
percent; Warren County, 45.6 per-
cent; New Jersey Shore, 37,8 percent;
Burjinglon County, 36.4 percent;
Mcadowlunds, 21,8. percent, and Sus-
sex County, 21.2.

The median sales price of an exist-
ing single-family home in New Jersey
increased slightly over the first three
months of 1994 hitting $149,300, up
S3,400 over the' first quarter of this
year. The $149,300 reported for the
second quarter is slightly lower than

1993's April, May und June of
SI 51,OIK).

The Now Jersey Association of
Realtors is a nonprofit organization
serving the professional needs of over
38,000 real cstuto agents in tho state.

NJAR, und its 31 member boards and
associations of Realtors, ore part of
the National Association of Realtors,
the lc.rgest irade association in tho
United Stales with more than 750,000
.members.

Your real estate organization should be getting the publicity it deserves and
woVvotild like Ii> help. We have u publicity handbook which expluins how to
tell your story. We would like to publicize your club, church, sports, school
news, etc.

Get a Head Start an your
with our proven system

for MEAL ESTATE agencies

agency recognition
1 More proopooto
> More listings

' Be innovative

The Ssrvlcc Bun.au/or the REAL ESTATE Industry-

CALL L3LLA GRAY ut 1-800-645-6376

UNION
SCHOOL DAYS

Are right uround the corner from Washington School 4 bedroom, 1 bath
expanded Capo. Hurry & mako Ihc decision. $154,9(H\ Call 353,-4200.

idenllnl
lorrfll Services, Inc."

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ N . 540 North Avonuo
LSJ 363-4200

Now is time to make
move to a new home

With prices and Interest rates at
very affprdable.levels, now is a great
time to mako the move to a new home
and begin enjoying tho modem lux-
ury, advanced technology, energy
efficiency and security, and light-
filled, open-spaced intoriors of
today's now homes. Howover,
because a new home purchase repre-
sents the largest single investment for
most people, those in the market for a
now homo should do their homework
beforehand.

In addition lo selecting the right
location of home — single-family,
townhomo, condominium — that's
right for you, it's essential for you to
learn as much as you can about tho
homobuildcr who will bo turning your
dreams into reality. Speaking with
friends,, realtors, relatives, customer
references iho builder provides, local
Homo Builder Associations, and local
and state building departments con bo
helpful in this regard. In addition, you
should check for lasting quality, as
woll as stylo and comfort of tho new
homo itself.

The Homo Owners Warranty Cor-
poration of Now Jersey offers a homc-

r buyer's "checklist" of specific points,
which help tho durable quality of the
workmanship and materials which go

- into a now homo. On iho outside of the
homo, buyers should check to bo sure
splash blocks arc sloping away from
the house. Tho ground around the
foundation .should also be sloping
awuyTrorn it and when shrubs are
planted, ihoy should be no closer than
two or three feet from the house.

New, Jersey HOW also recom-
mends checking the paint finish in all
rooms, including closets and slnir-
ways, and looking at tho carpeting for
tightness and matching seams. If there

is a fireplace, homebuycrs should
check the draft and damper function.
In addition, it's wise to mako sure the

^heating and cooling systems aro'
working properly, along with electri-
cal outlets and light fixtures.

In iho kitchen, it's useful to listen
for squeaks in the floors, and to look
for ridges or seam gaps in tile or lino-
leum. Again, don't hesitate to turn
things on 16 check their operations,
from applications to faucets. Try all
faucets and plumbing fixtures in the
bathroom, too; and examine counter-
tops nnd cabinets for nicks and cracks.

A top-to-bottom inspection should
also include a visit to the attic to check
insulation, ventilation and the work-
manship of exposed roof trusses, as
well as a careful look in the basement
for liny indications of dampness or
leaks.

One sign of a builder's commit-
ment to tho quality of'the workman-
ship and materials and the materials is
the presence of tho HOW logo. Regis-
tered HOW builders carry insurance'
on their two-year warranties and eight
additional years of insurance against
major structural defects on every
home they build. In tho event that any
disputes should arise between Iho
builder and buyer, HOW offers a
third-parly arbitration process.

Established in 1974 by the National
Association of Home Builders, HOW
was introduced to New Jersey in
1976. Since that time, more than
200,000 homes have been enrolled in
the now home warranty/insurance
program. • • '

For a free copy of HOW's home-
buyer checklist, send a stamped, self-
ad dressed, No. 10 envelope to: New
Jersey HOW, 666 Plainsboro Road,
Building 200, Suite 2C, Plainsbjjro.

/ BUSINESS "\
VOPPORTUNITIEg;
BUILD YOUR future with Matco Tool si As a
mobile Matco Tools Distributor, you have the
worlddass tools your customers want and the
support you noed to build a solid business ol
your own. We can show you howl For dotalls
call: 1-800-3BB-6651. Matco Tools, 4403 Allen
Road, Slow, OH 44224 215-929-4049 (Invest-
ment requlrod)(Franchlw offered by prospec-
tu» only). ' ,

INCOME TAX franchise opportunity. Wo olfor a
proven operating system, proprietary soltwaro,
a natbnwldo advertising and public relations
support program. Call Jackson Hewitt
1-BO0-277-FAST.

c RENTAL
"All real ottnlo ndvortlaod horoln IB

eubjoot to iho Fodaral Fair Housing Act,
which makoo It Illogal to ndvartlae any
prfttoronoo, limitation, or discrimination
based on raoa, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial ntatuo, or national origin, or
Intontlon to maka any ouch profarenca,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or ronl curtate which la In violation
.of the law. AH poreono ore hereby Informod
that all dwellings advarilaed are •vatlabjo
on an equal opportunity boolo,"

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELQ LINE- G newly docoratod mod-
om rooms, heat Included, off olio parking,
available Soptombor 1st. Call 201-673-68S2 or
201-677-1637. . .

CAFt.TEHET. 3 AND 4 bedroom apartmonto. No
peto, non-smokor. $600 and $1000 pluD. Near
schools. 201-9230035 or 008O87-5B3O.

IRVINQTON. 1 BEDROOM uportmont In woll
kept elovator building. Hoal/ hot water suppllod.
201-309-7021 or 201-371-9728.

MAPLEWOOD. TWO bedroom npfirtmont. oot-
In kllchon, bath, on-slto parking, Boydon
School district. $850 per month. 212-679-1000.
aok for. E. Lewis.

MAPLEWOOD. 1st FLOOR oporlmont. 1 bod-'
room, living room, kltchon. Indudos hoat/ hot
wator. $575 por month. Immodlato occupancy.
Call 900-7S3-4207. . , .

MAPLEWOOD, 5 ROOMS (1 bodroorn), lot
lloOr. Hont/ hot wntor, woshor, dryor, (jarago
Included. $775; Available Soptombor lot. Call
201-535-3100,

Siovin named executive .director
Nathan Slovin, formerly general counsel of Ucgow Management Company,

lias been named oxecutive director of the New Jersey Apartment Association.
Effective immediately, Slovin will assume responsibility for day-to-day

operations of NJAA, whoso membership is comprised of the largest apartment
owners and managers in New Jersey, and the vendors and professionals who
serve lite industry. '

Slovin joined the Apartment Association as a member in 1989. Ho was dis-
tinguished in April to receive Ihc Apartment Association's greatest honor,
"Member, of the Year." Among his achievements were development of a how
member recruitment program and the association's Membership Directory, a
convenient listing thut nlso generates substantial revenue to NJAA. He is tho
third executive director of the Apartment Association in its 17 years.

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIHEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911
JO Pl/Hf YOUR ClASSIflW AD

N.EW.JERS
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtge, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack
Collective Bank, Edison

EYMC
APP

. FEE

000-303-2307
OOB-OBB-OSOO

ZO1-74B-3B00

OOB-442-4100

000-B02-0700

201 -342-0504

000-540- 4040

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn ooo- 002-4000
Corestates NJ National Bank
Country*wido Mortgago.Wstfld
Crestmont Fod'l Savings.Clark
First DoWitt Savings Bank
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

000-702-4803

008-700-0455

O0B-027-OBO0

201 -575-5000

000-435-7332

OOB-225-4450

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick ooo-zs7-B7oo
Imperial Credit Ind, Parsippany 000-240-2750

Investors Savings Bank.Mlllburn 201-370-5100
Ivy Mortgage.Bollo Mead
Key Corp Mtge.Laurenco Harb.
Midlantic National Bank
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgowood
Natwest NJ

800-480-5303

800-530-0078

800 -382 3003

800-334-5003

800-502-0710

000-374-4500

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick 000-300-4000
Premier Mortgage.Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Royal Mortgago.E Brunswick
Selective Financo, Matawan
Source Mortgage, Somorvillo
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtge, Clark
Sullivan Fln'l Svcs.W Orange
United Jerooy Bk.Ridgoliold Pk
Valloy National Bank, Wayne
Worco Financial Svc.Warron

008-607-2000

201 504 0000

(100-305-0088

OOO 560 2200

800-005-0004

OOO-OPO- 1BO0

800-070-4057

800-502-0725

000-722-7008

800-032-0011

800-522-4100

000-500-0710

0
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0

255

350

300
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300

400

375

325

375
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300

300
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300
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0
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350

350
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105

350

325
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0
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7.75

8.13

8.50

8.63

8.75

8.25

9.25

8.38

8.25

8.25

8.38

0.25

8.38

8.50

8.50

B.5O

N/P

8.13

8.38

8.25

8.Z5

8.25

8.00

8.75

8.50

8.13

8.75

8.13

8^75

8.75

0.13

7.88

8.76

0.30

N/P
8.25

3.00
2.75
2.50
2.75
0.00
2.00
0.00
2.50
3.00
2.88
2.50
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.00
N/P

3.00
2.50
3.00
3.00
2.80
3.00
1.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
3.00
1.00
0.00
3.00
2.75
0.00
3.00
N/P
2.50

8.00
8.42
8.78
8.93
8.75
8.47
0.25
8.68
8.50
8.59
8.65
8.50
0.72
8.89
8.83
8.72
N/P

N/P

8.67
8.63
8.86
8.40
8.32
8.00
N/P

8.45
0.00
8.45
0.90
N/P

8.64
8.17.
8.75
0.71
N/P

8.49
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7.25
7.63
7.88
8.00
0.38
7.75
8.75
i.63
7.63
7.88
7.75
7.75
7.88
7.63
7.88
8.00
0.00
7.38
7.88
7.75
7.75
7.75
7.50
0.25
7.88
7.38
7.50
7.75
8.25
0.25
7.03
7.38
0.25
7.75
0.13
7.75

3.00

2.75

2.50

2.75

0.00

2.00

0.00

2.00

3.00

2.63

2.75

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

2.25

O.00

1.50

2.75

3.00

3.00

2.08

3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

2.75

0.00

3.00

0.00

2.50

APF

7.74

8.10

8.30

8.46

8.38

8.08

8.75

8.01

6.12

8.36

8.21

8.26

8.41

8.18

8.38

8.40

8.00

N/P

8.37

6.29

8.25

7.96

8.00

8.36

N/P

7.87

7:02

8.25

8.48

N/P

8.26

7.83

8.25

0.25

8.17

8.17
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OTHER

RATE PT.E

4.25

6.63

4.25

4.13

8.25

4.50

7.38

6.75

4.68

5.38

4.38

4.75

4.25

7.25

0.50

N/P

7.75

3.75

5.13

4.25

5.25

3.63

4.50

5.50

4.38

5.88

5.25

6.08

N/P

5.50

7.00

8.13

7.50

N/P

8.08

5.25

3.00
2.75
2.50
2.00
0.00
2.50
0.00
1.00
3:00
2,30
3.00
2.00
3.00
0.00
3.00
N/P

0.00
3.00
2.75
3.00
3.00
2.88
2.50
1.00
3.00
2.00
1.00

APR

6.09
0.03
7.00
7.38
0.25
8.77
7.3B

A

N

A

L

A

N

7.58 V
8.10
8.16

A

A

7.89 A
7.80 A
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7.83 N
8.83
N/P

8.06
N/P

8.12
7.80
8.20
3.94
N/P

5.63
N/P

8.15

B

R

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

A

U

8.06 A
3.00. 7.18
"N/P
0.00
2.25
2.75
0.00
N/P

0.00
0.00

(A)t Yr Arm (0)30 Yr. Jumbo (C)B/1 Jumbo (D)5/S/30 Arm (E)10 Yr Arm (P)10 Yr Fixed ((3)16 Yr Blwoekly (H)1B Yr Jumbo
(1)1 Yr Jumbo (J)B Yr Galloon (K)BlwooMy (L)7 Yr Balloon (M)1B Yr Dolloc

N/P

N/P

9.07
8.30
7.50
N/P

0.01
N/P
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(H)10/30 Arm (S)2O Yr Fixed (TJ10/1 Jumbo (U)3/t Yr Arm (V)7/1 Arm (W)3/1 Jumbo (X)3/3Arm (Y)10/2/30 Arm (Z)Llbor Arm
•-not refunded a-S300 app fee for 30 yr
d-00 day rat* took e-walvod for August
APR FEE -»lnalo family homoi

b-guaranleo o -

/^p.p..-Contact lender a for calculated Annual PercentnnoRatoa
Rotas aro supplied by tho lomi«f 0 and or* prow

70 day rate look when app la rao'vd

MINIMUM -15-00 DAY RATE LOCK

•ntad without aUAiantoo, Raton and torma era oublsct tit chonoo. Londoro Into/oated

In displaying Information stKMiki contxu^ Coopeintrvo Moftaaoo Information © (201) 7©2~0313.Fof mor« lnfofmallon,borroworfl should
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by ImtlhiUon. Copyilgnt,10t>4 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All niahta llouuvw V
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A

U

B

N

S
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APARTMENT TO RENT
SOUTH'ORANGE. Dotariied cottapo. Studio/
offldency, bathroom,. on-Blle parking, near
train, park and town. Utllltloo Included. Avail-
oblo Immedlatoly. $575. 201-762-477S.

SOUTH ORANGE. 2 bodroom In woll kopt
elevator building. Hoot/ hot water supplied. 1
block Irom Mountain Station. 201-762-2842.

SPRINGFIELD. 1 BEDROOM, kltchon, living
room, lull balh. Nonr NYC transportation. $875.
pay own oloctrlclty. Indudos -parking space.
201-S64-7626, 008 688-7352.

UNION. 3 ROOM apartment. 2nd door In
2-famlly house. Private entrance, eat-In
kitchen, carpeted, now frost-froe refrlgorater,
range, Quiet neighborhood. $875 plus utilities,
heat, hot water suppllod. Call 608-687-0101.

UNION. TWO bodroomo, large living room,
eat-In kitchen, second floor, $825.00 plus
utlllllos. Available Immodiatoly. 90B-686-2682.

UNION. TWO bodrooms, largo living room, oat
In kitchen, 2nd lloor. $825 heat/ hot wator
includod. Available immedlatoly. Call
B08-6B6-26B2. ^

WEST ORANGE. ,3 rooms. Valloy Road aroa.
Third floor. Non-smoking. Hoat. $560.00
monthly, 1'/i months security. Available Sop-
tombor 15th. 201-738-9022.

YOUR AD could appear horo for as Illllo as
$10.00 per week. Coll for more details. Our
friendly dasslliod department would bo happy
to help you. Cnll 1-000-584-0011.

APARTMENT TO SHARE
ROOMATE WANTED, male, In twenties. Own
room, could be furnished. 1 block from South

' Orange train station. $500 per month. Coll
: 201-370-3397.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
ELIZABETH. CLEAN, solo, fumlnhod rooms.
Good location. Transportation. Call Mary
352-5191.

ROSELLE PARK. Furnlshod 2 room efficiency.
Privato balh, ontranco. Non-smokof. Working
porson. LOOBO, security. Call 900-241-2471.

UNION, BEAUTIFUL nWor bedroom, fomale
preferred, $400 por month, kllchon privllonos,
parking. Nice area. Avalloblo Immodiatoly, Ken
or Robnrl 90B-n08'0784.

I HOUSE TO SHARE
WEST ORANGE. Woman Bookshouoomato to
ahnro oxponsoB. Own sulto, Soparato on-
tranco. Residential homo. UtilltioB and parking
Indbdod. $625 por month. Call 201-731-2390.

maybe they ctll buy
maybe they won't buy

to be HUM they will bny
call me

. to sell yonr home.
" ^ 908-381-7477

.'ERA VILLAGE CREENiREALTORS
Si-iSS Brut Att:<:Clitk,;ltj;(r7068 '.

fiist moved
in?

I can help
yore out!

Don't worry and wondor about
loormng your way around lown. Or
whnt to soo ond do. Or who to Q9k,

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoaioss, I can simplify iho buslnesB
of getting soltlod, Help you bogin to
onjoy your new town. . good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my baakot is (ull ot useful
gifts to ploQsa your family,

Tako a break Irom unpacking
and cnll mo.

Rooldonlo of Union fl
only '

UNION 964-380f
SPRINGFIELD 467-0132

KENIIWODTH • $104,000
ItANCII IIUALITV In o'oal oroal E a l M t c l u n ,
lnt(jo living room. 3 bodroom. nttncltod Qarago,
btlllt-ln-a/c Unlit 1055, qulot Dido atrool..

KENILWORTH (190,000
CAPE COO N i * Eitin-Uchin, duilng room, tad/ room, 3
badroomi, lull balK Incluitai wdirui/dryer, all window

! l t y h ! h l

OFFICE TO LET CEMETERY PLOTS
SHORT HILLS. Approximately 700 squara foot
(4 rooms). Parking and utlllilos Includod. $050.
Call 201-B12-8222.

SPRINGFIELD. Olllco tub.let. 600-1200
square foot. Modorn, elovator building. Park-
Ing, convenient location. Socrotary aorvlco
phono available. Call 201-487-657G.

STOBE FOR RENT
HILLSIDE. CLOTHES store and basement
$600 por month. Could be usod lor any other
business. 1304 LI berty Avonue. 201-339-1021,
008-687-4827.

IRVINQTON, CHANCELLOR Avonuo, (noar
Union Avenue). Strong commorclal area, ap-
proximately 700 square feet. Display window,
drop colling, roll-down socurlty door, half bath.
$750. .For Information/ appolntmont
t-800-622-2550.

VACATION RENTALS
CAMPGROUND MEMBERSHIP. Over 700 ro-
aorts, $1-$2 nightly. Momborshlps valued at
$5,000. Must soil. Sacrifice at $305. Call
1-800-207-2267.

WANTED TO RENT
AT LEAST ono room, kltchon prh/llogoB, noar
train station. 50 yoar old male, will supply
references. Days: B08-241-S811, evenings:
008-396-6200.

ESTATE
"All real otiito odvoriload heroin IB

subject to tha Federal Fair Houalpg Act,
which makeo It Illogal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or dlaorlmlnatlon
bnood on raco, color, religion, aax, handi-
cap, f«mlllol otatua, or national origin, or
Intantlon to mako any auch profaranct,
limitation, or dlocrlmlnatlon.

"Wo will not knowingly aocapt any ad-
vartlalng for real catato which la In violation
ol the low. All peraone ara hereby Informed
that all dwalllnga advertlaed aro available
on an equal opportunity baalo."

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Gothosmano GardenB, Mauooloums. Olflco;
1500 Stuyvesant Avo., Union.

908-688-1300

THREE SIDE by sldo crypts In Hollywood
Momorlal Park, Union, on third lovol, In Chapel
1. OriQlnally $10,843 each. Asking $9000 each.
Must purchase) all three. Call 201-576-0017.

CONDOMINIUM '
SPRINGFIELD. FOR sale or ronl. 2 bedroom
condominium with now carpot, appllancos,
garago and attic storage. Asking $102,000.
201-370-6517.

UNION. 6 POINTS Aroa, 1 bodroom units from
$69,900. Malntonanco is only $731 Exduslvoly
through: Chestnut Roalty, Brokor.
908006-1600. .

UNION, 0 POINTS area by ownor. 55 and ovbr,
2nd floor unit, good location. Window tront-
ments ond appliances, tilod kltchon arid balh.
Low maintenance . $ 6 8 , 0 0 0 . Call
201-087-8383. •

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE!
SOUTH ORANGE. Colonial, 4/5 bedrooms,
closets, living room, dining, room, eat-In kitchon,
deep lot, near schools/ transportation.
$163,900. 201-763-6175 ownor.

SPRINGFIELD. 3 BEDROOM Split, central air, .
2 baths, fireplace, don, eat-In kltchon, two -
docks. $235,000. 201-376-5732, Owner, NJ
llconsod roaltor.

WEST ORANGE. By owner large 3 family.
Modorn kitchens end baths. $29,000 gross
annual Incomo. Ownors apartment available.
S189.000. Call 908-580-1124.

OUT-OF-STATE
HISTORICAL UPPER Bucko, PA. Secure,
WDoded vacation/ woekend cortago. Near lalfo/
biko; walking trails. Throo bodroorrm, 1'/.
baths, family room with stone firoplaco,
acroenod-lri porch. Asking $49,900,
215-536-9251 or 215-636-0592.

LIVE AT the JerBey shore. Waterfront homoB
start at $60,000. Inland homes start at $60,000.
Homosllos start at $23,000. Call Zacharlao
Roalty 1-800-633-1142. '

UNION
MAKE AN OFFER

on this immaculate Colonial locdlod on a large lot. This beauty ollors 1 ot fjr don,
spacious FDR & LR W/FP, large EIK 3 BR'o, fin basement and wrap-around
dock. Owners have purchased - home is priced to sell. Only.$109,500. Call
today. •

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

LUXURY GARDEN APARTMENT HOIVBES
Discover liomoownufshlp with just 10% down at this cooporntivo community In do 31 ml) lo Wor.lmlnstor,

Boosting spacious rooma, brand new kltchons. nnd shopping and N.Y. tron3p. Juut n walk away.

SPECIAL SPONSOR FINANCING
; i5'-YR MTG 5,5% "0 PTS; ApR;6i70 ,;

'••.'.-,,•' , :5,5'S. lyrs i-5) 7.S1;;.(yrs G-iBii.J '•'•. .••.;.

OPEN HOUSE: SAT. & SUN. 12-5 Call: 908-352-6030
» TUDOR COURT, 800 North Broad St.
J (Co. North Aw.) Bld|'.-13 Unit 5:1 Eltaiboth, NJ,

HEAL ESTATE INC. Sutij. to ii ml(!. of C8.GC |jnr share

( 2 0 1 ) 7 7 3 - 6 2 6 2 Sold thru bioltm by |)i(i!,|M!(;lu'.i to final- liuyur

Interview with us, and we will
pay your real estate school
tuition and book feel
Call For Details.

Weichert Fion Mnmmnno,
Mnnngor

(908) 607-4000 Ollor oxplios 9«0/0.|
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Ozzie's Ford's racing Mustang GT is in it to win itl

Ozzie's. Ford says come on down and see
the new Mustang GT and Convertible

Huge racing slick tires; Nitrous oxide injection; So
loud you should wear car plugs if you're wnhin 100
feet of it when it revs up; Quarter mile limes in the
mid 10's — That's Ozzie's new race dnr, the awcsonie
yet beautiful while and blue Mustang GT.

Ozzie's racing Musiang GT is on display every day
at Ozzie's Ford Store, located al 144 Passaic Avc,
Kcamy. Thai is every day except Sunday, when you'll
find Jeffrey Fine, Ozzie's Ford's friendly general
manager, racing this hot car at Raceway Park in
Englishtown.

And, according to Ozzic Khubani, president of

Ozzie's Ford Siorc, i| won't just be racing for long. He
plans on winning, and making the Musiang the new
track champion — the one to beat. And he's instructed
Jeffrey to-do whatever il lakes to make his racing
Mustang the fastest in its class! !

Pretty exciting stuff. But equally as exciting is the
all-new 1994 Mustang GT and Convertible.

Jeffrey at Ozzie's Ford has extended an open invi-
tation to all to sec'their racing Mustang GT anil test
drive the all new Mustang GT, at their new dealership
in Kcamy, with styling features thai reflect back on
the original 1964 1/2 Musiang.

Liberty Lincoln Mercury may have
grown since its earlier days in Lynd-
liuret, but one .thing will always
remain > the same - family ownership
and operation. Liberty Lincoln Mer-
cury, now located at 790 Route 3 in
Clifton, may be a "highway store",
but il lacks the "super store"
mentality.

For 18 years, Liberty has been
committed to customer satisfaction,
and their commitment stems from
family ownership and operation, as
well as confidence in their exclusive
Lincoln Mercury showrooms and scr- •
vice department. J

Since Liberty moved to Clifton in
1984, they have remained loyal to the
surrounding communities. Liberty's
founders and dealer principals, Robert
and Elaine Robcrtazzi, strive 10 retain
the family store philosophy, • while
doing their best to provide superior
service 10 a large customer base.

Because Liberty Lincoln Mercury
is family owned and operated, Bob
and Elaine Robcrtazzi feel they have
the edge when il comes to selling and
maintaining cars.

"Personalized service is the key to
selling cars" said Elaine Robcrtazzi.
"We lake pride in providing a caring
commitment to all of our customers."

Liberty's .family involvomcnt
extends throughout the dealership.
There are five family members over-
seeing all aspects of daily operalioas.
Working alongside Bob and Elaine is
one of their daughters, Dcnisc Rober-
lazzi, who is in the leasing depart-
ment, while another daughter, Rcnec
Chirico, oversees accounting and
computer operations. Their son-in-
law, John Chirico, is the assistant
sales inanagcr.

. Liberty Lincoln Mercury extends
its commitment to the community

through its various activities in com-
munity- and professional affairs. Lib-
erty is a member of ihe North Jersey
Regional Chamber of Commerce, the
National Automobile Dealers Associ-
ation, and the New Jersey Automobile
Dealers Association. Liberty Lincoln
Mercury also supports the American
Heart Association, as well as local
fund-raisers.

At"Liberty, employees are treated
like family. One of Liberty's sales
representatives, Nick Laino, has been
with Liberty since they were in Lynd-
hursi. Parts manager Robert Kovacs
has been with Liberty since 1984.

Family ownership and operation
guarantees customers that they will
receive the best service in the sales,
parts and service departments. Liber-
ty's sales staff has received Profes-.
sionnl Sales Association awards, and
its service department has earned sev-
eral service distinction awards, as
well as Quality Commitment Perfor-
mance distinctions.

Since 1976, Liberty Lincoln Mer-
cury has sold nearly 13,000 cars, ohd
sees the figure rising constantly duo to
the quality of the Lincoln Mercury
vehicle lines, and the people behind
the product. Bob Robertazzi said,
"This family dealership is a dedicated
dealership. We havo a genuine con-
cern for the busines, the customers
and the surrounding neighborhoods.
We come from this area, and many of
our customers are our own neighbors,
clergy and councilmcn. No matter
what mega-dealerships may crop up.
Liberty has been hero and will slay
here for years to come. My family
assures that."

Liberty Lincoln Mercury is located
on Route 3 west in Clifton, minutes
from Ntillcy, Bloomficld, Belleville,
Rutherford, Glen Ridgo, Lyndhurst
and Monlclair. It is open 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday through Friday, and 9

1 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Service hours
arc 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondan through
Friday. Call 473-7800 for
information.

Go' slow.in school zone
Most children think of school as their second home, a place where they feel

safe. Youngsters may be inattentive as they cross the street to enter or exit a
school bus.

The National Safely Council reminds motorists to use extra caution when
driving in school zones. Watch for children, slow down and pay attention to
school bus traffic.

Travel smart on "Labor Day weekend
The National Safety Council reminds you to celebrate safely on Labor Day.

Use extra caution on the roadways throughout the holiday weekend.

Whether traveling near or far, remember to buckle your safety belt..Nearly
13,000 lives could be saved each year if people used safety bells. Also, take
time gelling 10 your destination — it's belter to arrive late than not at all.

And, don't drink and drive. Almost half of all fatal automobile crashes
involve alcohol. Use a designated driver if you plan 10 drink. Remember, drive
safe and sober — this Labor Day weekend.

When driving, avoid 'No Zone'
UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 18, 1904 — B13

Don't hang out in the "No Zone

That's the word from the JJ-.S.
Department of Transportation,
which has created the term to
describe the various blind spots
and other nreas around trucks
and buses where crashes can
result from motorists' uninten-
tional driving behavior.,

Here are a few "No Zone" situa-
tions you want to avoid:

• Side Blind Spots. Trucks
and buses have much larger blind
spots on both sides than do pas-
senger cars. If a commercial driv-
er needs to swerve or change
lanes for any reason, contact"with
,the car in such a spot can occur.

• Rear Blind Spots. Unlike
pasaongpr cars, trucks and buses
have doep blind spots directly,
bohind them. Tailgating greatly
increases your chances of a rear-
end collision with a commercial
vehicle.

• Unsafe Passing. Another
"No Zone" is just in front of trucks
and buses.-When passing a bus or
truck, be sure you can see the cab
in your roar view mirror before
pulling in front.

• Wide Right Turns. Truck
und bus drivers sometimes need to
swing wide to the left in order to
safely negotiate a.right turn. They
cannot see cars directly behind or
beside them. Cutting in between
the commercial vehicle and the
curb or shoulder to the right
increases the possibility of a crash,

• Backing Up. When a truck
is backing up, it sometimes must
block the street to maneuver its
trailer accurately. Never cross
behind a truck that is preparing
to buck up or is in the process of
doing so. Remember, rnost trailers
are eight and a half feet wido and
ciin completely hide objects that
suddenly come between them and
Jonding areas. Automobile drivers
attempting to pass behind a truck
enter a blind spot for holh drivers.

In 1993, there were more than

200,000 crashes involving curs
and trucks. Heeding these hints

There's n lifetime of Values
EverydnY'ln the Classifieds!

1-800-564-8911

can help keep you out of tsuch
statistics.

get the vehicle

^ BULL

SVIuIti Chevrolet/Goo introduces its:

CREDIT-BUILDER
—— SALE! —
If you are currently employed, — REGARDLESS of bankruptcy,
repossession, charge-offs, Judgments, or just bad credit —
have we got a once-in-a-lifetime deal for youl

Multi Chevrolet/Geo is authorized to give IMMEDIATE CREDIT
APPROVALS so you can drive home the vehicle of your
choice...today!

Hundreds of new and used cars and trucks'are now available
for immediate delivery.

Just fill out the form below and fax or mail it to: '
Multi Chevrolet/Geo, 2675 Route 22 West, Union, NJ. 07083
FAX: (908) 6861573

What have you got to lose? Except bad credit..: FOREVER.
^ . \

(Credit Bulkier Form W) ,

Prouont Addross Zip

Homo pfion

Slgnaturo ~

Longth of flmo on Job

Bii5lno!ir. Phono

Socl.il Sociinty Number

Now One Of Tri-state's Largest-Volume Discount Chevy/Geo Dealors!.

2675 ROUTE 22 W.; UNION 908-686-2800

SAVE '1678
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

SERETTA SPORT COUPE.
11 •Qiff>. *Kt PM), pan tUn^/ma tock Drt*/M i 3 Tl. V-4. MlO ttkra »O0 . (»« . M. ,*tal. Inf

VT r̂*. trm, Ind (D00 l*d 1 t&OO ttol Una buyM
r*6Mt. fill «37*D, VlNKtY2Mna UBftP

M 2^317

SAVE "2225
ON A NEW 1994 CHEVY

iport tr#ra». •* oond,
«*« ,H. *>** ,KQ* . r« i f rw 1 |b«** i , dpi he!
3 IL VS, *A> trww, o*v—. ' * *<. cutM. dac* 14
*>*•*, IN. 3 •(»•, « * » . kict I50O DM Mm* btsytr

bW BW W40O. .VN If(727(762, U5JV;

SAVE »486
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

PRIZES 4 DR.
Did equip Ind A tyl 1 tpd mui I n n . p~f b
U > O M k I Cfe» t * « U )

$12,859
SAVE"3533

ON A NEW 1994 CHEW

CAPRICE ESTATE WAGON
0M •<»*> net 5 n , n , aulo OO Inwi. p*f
MmQfvtU kx* b u . ortvw^M* Mrbiga, 1-5*1. ur
cond . M, Up4 Ind p*' MMMmUocM. (tutu, t V

U W U iV*i l d i 1i K>w» Mir* *M c w n . «KW |lrw*i Ind 11000

'20,986

SAVE'2189
ONANEW1SS4GHEVY

S-10PICKUP

«Tft393
8«^ , Z XMfc—ft

SAVE "1808
ON A NEW 1994 CHEW

CAPRICE CLASSIC 4 DR.

, 1 11x1* u<\>*. DC

$

SAVE3OSB
ON A NEW 1994 CHEW

LUHMAMINiVAinPASS.
ipmmm>Q%rmkK*ttU,
P >K1 3 H.. V«. MM Ilt air tf). Opt «

« 0 0 . AJft pwi.
h*yt*M antfy, IKM , VM. J ( M M M M M , tnd WO
p>«4. M** ! B*4npi A MOO M^a., t£ M7WOI.
VTH M1HVSU. UaWP 131 fi&l.

H 8,859

SAVE '1307
ON A NEW 1994 GEO

METRO, 2DR. HATCHBACK
CM aqulp Ind 1 (X, 3 ryf. nwi FUP rtrng. pwf
bfkj. IHg. n MJI , UJ4, UMI, tfA n+n, FWD. Opl
Incl outalnni. tvgo uoxfy OHM, M l . tAM tncl
U00 ttdorf 4 IWO ID Utttt t*Jyf «*«*« CM
fiDSnu, V M *ni7sraj4 usnp *ooos

SUPER SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR AAA MEMBERS
•SB TOACKER LSI 11AHD TOP

O«o, 4 cyl.. Buioirana., m*n. R&P »tmo.,
pxr. brio.. AIR, AM.-FM >t, ride!., r/wpn..
ohmnw whb, buck»l n n , 63.439 I r t lu ,
VIN 0KWS34746.

$8t495

•02 CAVALIER 4 DR.
Chevy, 4 cyl., aulo. tiant. pwr. Blmg/brks.,
AIR, pwr. locks, fflla,, r/daf., can., whl
oovti,, ipod mirrt,, 30.3B4 rrWIeo., VIN

68695 .

"01 THOOPER L8 4X4
Ituzu, A d(., V6 ang., auto. OO tram,, pwf.
BtrnoyfaituiTwind'kMkj, l/gli.. AIR, bit
rrint., Di>oe», can., r/dal,, rAvpf., rool rack,
alum, whl.:, 37,105 milei, VIN iM7D0GG22.

•H9 TROOPER XS 4X4
IsimJ, 4 tit., A cyl-, auto. Iriina., pwi,
sung/brki,, t/gh., AIR, r/dH,, rool lack,
cau,, Alum, whla., running board*, r/wpr,
47,744 mlet, VIN KKB0002O4.

$10,495

'02 GRAND PRIX LE
Ponibc, 4 dr., V6, aulo, Irani. w/OD, pwr.
vtmgybrks,, fgl»., AIR, iltt, cnjlse, i/daf.,
can., pwr. wlndykKks, op. mkrp.,
rrttes, VIN #NF2B2781.

•11.295-

'B0 F-lBO XLT
1 LARIAT PICK UP

Ford, V-8, aulo trans w/OD, pwr. simg/brki/
Wind/locki, litl, cruise, AIR, itefeg, rr. stop
bumper, bodlinw, rally whls, 41,267 rrilai,
VIN *LNA 13760.

$11,195

'89 ESCORT LX, , .
Ford, Wnoon, 4 cyl. uulo, Ironn, p^r, ilrrig/
brks, t/oLa»s, slureo, t/dol, sp mirra, AIR,
38,774 milea, VIN •KT105G20,

"4595
'01 EXTENpED ASTRO

CARGO VAN
Chevy, <Vfi, agio,. OD Irani. , pwr.
et'ngJtxki., AIR, t/gb,, fl»Q«». rV« miira.,
CADS., 11.0S4 mites, VIN #MD111076.

.'.•11,395

'90 LESABRE
9 PASS ESTATE WAGON

Oulck. V-8, auto, tfarw. w/O0.,;pwr. t l r r ^
btkt., Air, pwr. wfnd/iocko/rriirTsVdual seat*,
till, t/gt»,, aufM, can., alum Whb., e«tat»
pl<0.( B3.757 mllfla., VUN *LA40233fi;

$8995

'91 CAPRICE CLASSIC
Chevy, 4 dr. Sedan, V-8. auto. Irani w/OD,

. pwr. »trn0/brt(s/wirid/look*/BeBt/lrunl( open-
er, l/glaii, Atfl r/de(, cass, *p. mWrn, alum,
whli, 'M,42€> nvloi, VIN BMW 131327.

e9995

'92 GRAND AM 8E
Pool lac, quad, 4 cyl., auto, trans., pwr.
•ling/anil lock bika,, AIR, pwr. tocks, mi,
cmbfl, caaa., r/dol.. Int. Wlpara., 37,437
nibt, VIN *NMOC0O22.

'10,195

•88 CAVAUEH
Chovy, 4 d(, auto trans,, pwrj ntrngybi^Jt.,
Vtfi,, AIR, pwr, dr, locks, r/def., itercu,
•lyled wheol i , 00,404 mlla>, VIN
IJ72253BO.

63995

Old5mobi!e
560/North Avenue East

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090 • 232-7651
Family Owned Since 1954

VACATION CELEBRATION
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE

3100 V-6 Engine, Anti-Lock Brakes, R. Window Defoggor, Auto. Power Door Locks. Illuminated Entry
Package, Body Side Moldings, Drivers Side Alrbag, Cruise Control, Console1, W/Floor Shifter, Loather
Interior, Instrument, Panel Rallye, Cluster, Drivers Side Power Soat, Power Folding Top.P: Trunk, Roloase,
Pass-Key, Security Systrem, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse Wiper, Convenience Net, Romote
Lock Control, Package, Dual Lighted Visor Mirrors,
Power Antenna, Auto Air Conditioner, and Steering
Wheel W/Tbuch Controls. Serial #RD400193. •

1994 CUTLASS SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
3.4 Liter DOHC V-6 Engine, Special Suspension Components, Roar Aero Wing, Dual Exhaust, Roar Bucket
Seats, Special 16" Aluminum Wheols, Anti-Lock Brakes', R. Window DeFogger, Automatic Power Door
Locks, Illuminated Entry Systom, Body Sldo Moldings, Drivors Sldo Alrbag, Cruiso Control, Console with
Floor Shlltor, Loathor Interior, Instrument Ponol Rallyo Clustor, Drjvoro Side Power Soat, Powor Folding
Top, Powor Trunk Rgloaso, Pass Key Security
Systom, Power Windows, Tinted Windows, Pulse '
Wiper, Convenience Not, Remote. Lock Control
Package, Dual Lighted Mirrors, P. Antonna, Auto.
Air Conditioner, and Steering Wheel W/Touch
Controls. VIN «RD407794.

Buy a 1994 Oldamobi lo of y o u r cho ice between now nnd Augus t 3 1 , 1994
and rocolvo a 4 day 3 night vaca t ion

Stay lit one of lour fabulous resorts. The choice is yours.
A TYPICAL VACATION INCLUDES:

o Deluxe accommodations for two adults • Children slay FREE ,
o Welcome gift upon arrival ' • • • • First morning breakfast for two
o Complimentary round of golf • Discount coupon book

o Tickets to tin urea utifaction

I l l l ION 111 All U\

MYIM'I l: IIIACII
IIII.ION

Price(s) include all costs to b8 paid by consumer, except for licensing, registrotibn and taxes.
"Somo roolclctlonD apply. Tianopoitatlon not Includod.

Although it may be painful to

part with a Saturn, sometimes

it just happens. Occasionally,

„ j because a new addition to the family

requires more space. Or someone likes that new car smell.

Whatever the reason, lots of Saturn owners are trading in for

Saturns. Our SL owners, who had the good sense to buy a car

with a driver-side airbag and door panels that resist dents,

have recently discovered an unexpected feature: one of the

highest resale values in its class. (Overall, Saturns are

doing remarkably well in this category.) So, if you're

looking at a new Saturn, don't just think about̂ what it can give

you today, think about what it could bring you down the road.

Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686:2810
A D i V i> K u p. N r- K I N D of C O M P A N Y . , A D.n 11:111 N I K I N D O ^ C A K .

MS.R.P. <•/tit / W & \ , u SIO, M, Mtlitiiy /WiiiViVmv/uni/i'iM am'ImiVforhilion. Hix, litaut,,)»,'iyi/1'1 w MlimJ, Ify,w\>lilt If Inn* mm
hul'Snliini ii/ii' fur ntv jttkiui, :Viwt.', I»II) uviyivu pltivt (till 11.1 nay limt ill 1-iW- VJ- W(l <DIW Sjluni (Wivmlum. RIMII mint Urp,ul m/M
ivi/nV.' »(II,V 'ii'/ fuJniftiliin malt wlnt. Aiin,iln.'itlt H1/// i-.rry. i^v/h'/'/y t>n .'i/t'A finiiw IM: niilt^f, ItwlI'/iflii'/mtti}nif>nitnl, whult n'mW.vf.
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IT'S AUTOMOBILE
IA 4t3|fc. OF
BBG . • g ^ J f e - - * .THE
HIT! K j A i m y YEARneon

BASE HI LINE & SPORT
I IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

BRANb NEW
1994 DODGE

t
-5.9L V-8 • 4 SPEED HD AUTO TRANS • SLIDING
REAR WINDOW • DELUXE CLOTH 40/20/40
BENCH SEAT • FRONT & REAR BUMPERS •
POWER STEERING/BRAKES + MUCH MORE •
STOCK #7345 • VIN WRS559242 • MSRP-

I $19,209.

LAST CHANCE! HARD TO FIND I

DAKOTA'S

CARAVAN'S
& CARAVAN SE's

ACT NOWI WHILE SUPPLIES LASTI

EARLY-BIRD
DISCOUNTS

NOW & SAVE!
TRUCKLOADS ARRIVING DAILYIII

l l n u IO YMII/H>O,OOO MIU WUMOTT U

} BRAND NEW W94 VOLKSWAGEN J

LF III
4 DOOR

3 W/AUTO TRANS • PWH OLS MOON DF • AU/FU STEREO CASS
I W/ANTI-THEFT • ?.0L 4 CYL ENU • PWn/STEEFVOFlKS/LKS • TNT
1 QLS • nm DEF • FACT ALAHM • MET. PAIKT • NO
| AIR COND • PLUS MUCH MORI- • STK«0270 • VIN»rlM01070ir
1 MSRP: $14,205

I n i l 10 YIW100,000 MIU WMBAWYYl

1 BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN^

4 DOOR

I w/Airro TFIANS • pwn OLS MOON nF.. AU/FM STEREO C ™ . , „ „ „ , , .
THEFT- 20L 4 CYL LNC1 • PWIVS'.TECIl/DIBC III1KS/I.K3 • TNT OLG • NO
Ain CONII • rnn DEF • ALL UEAS sun TIHEB • FACT ALARM • TILT •

| PLUS MUCH MOHC • sTK»mo4 • yiNtHMOTrao • Ms-.ni' sisnis

SNOW
ONLY

||?MiToVifl"B7Too,ooo M I U W U M M T Y !

4 DOOR

NOW:
ONLY

BRAND NEW 1994 VOLKSWAGEN

. - CYl. ENfl • AUtO TRANS ' • PWR/aTI- Ei .,-.*-..
UnK9AVIND5/lK0/HinnSAIOONI,f: • AIR CONO -'AM/fM QTEREO CAS3
W/ANTIIMBIT • TILT • ALLOY WULO • f ACTOnV Al AJ1M HYfl • TIIAGTION
CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT PLUS MUCH MOMG • »TK«Oa:'fi •
VIN*rtE0071U3 • M3IU1: 124,81 • *4 month clo»«l end IOASD. 12.000 mi i w
yoa/thon 15 conb per ml Itution .(. lultiwnlhVfiavniool A (370 icfuiKJ BOC (lop
ion a! loaao lucoplloii, J3000(, • .iiwlimlo - do*n paytnom, Total at pnyiDanla
«• SUD/tl t'uichaio onl ut lun^i <HHI « h\U niajkol vdluo Losnoo (Dipoojiblo lor
pxcaas wutVA loo/, Quolili! tiuyom, Ono kwwK only, Loosing lloolef.

|

FOR

4 DOOR

•8 CYL ENQ • S SPEED MANUAL TRANS
PWR/STEER/ABS QRKSAWINDS/LKS/MlnnS/MOONnFl
• AIR COND - AM/f M STEREO CASS W/ANTI-THEFT •
TILT • ALLOY WHLS • FACTORY ALARM SYS • TRAC I
TION CONTROL • METALLIC PAINT • PLUS MUChlR
MORE • STKtf8259 • VINWRE003-IUU • MSRP: $2;i,040.

NOW!
ONLY

ONIY IN LIMPEMi
BRAND NEW 1994 <£
VAN CONVERSION ^

THIS PACKAGE INCLUDES: 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA BED •
RUNNING GOARDS • COLOR CO-ORDINATED SHADES AND SHROUDS
• WALNUT TRIM • PAINT SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEAR-
ANCE PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS • PROTECTIVE MOLDINGS -
CUSTOM DECAL • REMOTE COLOR TV • REMOTE VIDEO CASS PLAYER • PLUS MUCH, MUCH MORE!

'OFFER VALID FOR THIS MONTH ONLY WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE VAN AT M.S.R.P.
_ _ FROM OUR STOCK OF OVER "bS OODGE VANS. COME IN FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

BRAND NEW 1994 DODGE

250 CONVERSION VAN
•aOL V-(l • AUTOMATIC TRANS • AIR COND - PWR
STEER/BHAKES/WIND/MIRHS/LOCKS • TILT • CRUJSE •
AM/FM CASS • 4 CAPTAIN'S CHAIRS • REAR SOFA [)ED
• RUNNING BOARDS • COLOR COORDINATED
SHADES AND SHROUDS • WALNUT TRIM • PAINT
SEALANT • FABRIC PROTECTION • APPEARANCE
PACKAGE • DOOR EDGE GUARDS'.- PROTECTIVE
MOLDINGS • CUSTOM DECAL • MUCH MORE • STOCK
»"/6Bt • VIN HHK17OH30 • MSRP: S24.679. PRICE INCLUDES 1000 fACTORY A $300 COMMERCIAL REBATE i l qualified

BRAND NEW
1994 OLDSMODILE

SPECIAL EOITBON
•:iil)O V« t:MO • AUTO THANH W/OO • fWH/GTEGH/AHS

I HHKS/A'INOS/IK'1/MIHH1! • AIM I'OND • MM MLl «AM/f-MCA!iS • TINTOLiJ
;,.'.'!! " M'J WOULM •UtUUANIt NNA- CFIUIliL • IV ALUM WlUiLLli •

I PLUS MUCH MOIll, • MK*lX)(h! • VlN*MM(lt>(iH'.iH • MSHf SIStMil • ;M
I nioiiti dUtiixl iiiul loii'.n K'.lHK) h I ll n K . l K ) mi |)<i vo.u Ihiin I l i o ml Ilwtn.iltur
I I ni month B tuiytuoul A S.KW mlijiitl nut: iln|> (uti n\ l».vt<i incntilMii WCMH1 c:t«li
I or liiuki [Vino SSOO «il)ni|t - ilown iKiyiinidl Toliil til (MvmiMili WioJd
I I'uichniij «>()| nt luiuio OIKI •• Iwf iti.uktn valun I nmtiu iD-iponiiltlii (or o«(.ois
I wo.if & Itiaf . UunJ.tiotl iHiy.ira Ono wouk only 1 <"i'.inu iloiiliu

LEASE ̂  D 1 C | £ | PER MONTH
8FOR ffl fsa&bjSBr O N L Y 2 4 M O S .
I PBICE INCLUDE $500 N.A.R. REALYOR REBATE If qualified

BRAND NEW ^ —^-»
11994 OLDSMOBILE,

BRAND NEW
1994 OLDSMOBILE

CUHASSSUPREME
SPECIAL EDITION•VII INO >*UJ!O TIIANS • I'WWilH H'AliS imKIlAMNOIi/LKH/WIMH!; • AIM
CONO • »i m i • A M . I M VKm • IINT cur, • HIT • CFiuiyr • A I I O V WHI ; ; • .
DUIVLUS All. llA(l • If A l l l i l l INI W.I ||J(.t I l l l :1LA) • f'atVtJl UfilVLII SI AT I
• I'dWI M AN I • It! Mint ((H:K I'K(. • I'I l l ' i MUCH MOHi < • .'L1KWU11/ • \
VIH*HU4l'>.'(,tl • MtillC ilM.hC. .Mnnti IIH lii'.tid iiiulln.K.i U.(KK) mi |W V'.if I
Ul.VMl IMIU.flllllflVuHHr I ,|-.ll (If lM<Il> |lll)!> %'iW loll.Hu ' llOAII [UVMUHlt lot.Il III
ll.iynuinu • Stl.>/il fun H.i!,'! Dpi ill lii.-iiu oml • tun mjiKul J.iltttl. I.U'Dnu iir.|KHiw|

LEASE"*
FOR
'BICE INCLUDE $500 N .A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified

y g

PER MONTH

BRAND NEW, HARD-TO-FIND

L'Nil-AUIO THAN.:>*l1WM/aTt:t*IVA»liliHKfVlKiyWlNn/MIHnH -AIM
Nti* AM;IMCAS;'. W/liXrHAN(i[-: SF'RAKtntJ TILT INItH WIIM 111

LAKH Fill U l i ' DHIVfilVS AIR HAO
M;MCAS;. W/ Rt

ULAKH • Fill U l i ' • DHIVfilVS AIR HAO
TKoiHI'M • VlNNIllilKI'llK) • MiitlC $1(1 lOJi • L'J
tXVM nil pof yniir tlinn 1l)o pur mi Iliimiaflof Itil
hiiut N.IC (io[i (.HI ul limuii itu-ii|ili»ii SJ1HH) c.tah
iln^n luiyinonl Tolal (if imyniiijils • Wzlv\ I'

11,/:./h/ Loiiuuti itii.ininHiWo lor oxu'uun w
k ily L

KiyWlNn/MHnH
TILT - INIt.H WIIM 111.

l'LU:i MUCH MOIK: •
L'J inonlti cloiod end \UH-M
Itil n'onlhn onynionl A S2LH)
ah 01 I'nui pliii MilWuituilo
I'mchuLo niil ul tmt'.o mul

\l Ii Unit (iujMi.Ki titiyntu

|LEASE< PER MONTH
H W jBr . ONIY^EWMOS.

I PRICE INCLUDE $500 N.A.R. REALTOR REBATE If qualified
IN STOCKS.

READY FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
NEW CARS • USED CARS SERVICE PARTS CALL (908) 486-5555 400 E. ST. GEORGES AVE. LINDEN
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c AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE AUTO FOR SALE

AUTOMOTIVE
J

• AUTO DEALERS

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avenuo Summil

(908) 273-4200

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE

LONG TERM LEASING

1985 BUICK LESABRE. Four door. 06,000
m;lG6. rfcbuill motor and transmission, flood
tiros. Asking 13.000. 908-6B7-OG71.

1071 BUICK SKYLARK V8. 105.000. Automa-
tic, Koystono rims. Excellent runnihg condition.
$700 or. bos! ollor. Call 908-862-60B1.

1983 BUICK REGAL Wnrjon, automalic. power
Etcoring, brakes, windows, <S door. 100K miles.
Good condrlion. $1000 or best offer,
908-B51-Z996.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK, 4-door, automatic,
white with blue rogiop, full/ equipped, 4 cylin-
der, garago kept, oxcellont condition. $3100
r.cgouablo. 908-241-7466.

1977 BUICK ELECTRA, silver/ bluo, same
owner 17 yoars. Excollonl running condition.
$950. Call 908-351-2270.

1977 CADILLAC SEDAN DoVillo. black.
4-door. rjood condition, $750 or best otfer. Call
9086B6-7138.

1037 CADILLAC. 4 door, front wheel drive,
loaded, leather. Sony multi-disc, new tires.
looks like now. Orininal owner. Sacrifice.
201-762-2030.

N?78 CADILLAC SEVILLE148,000 milos. ThiB
car looks and drives liko nowl Fully loaded.
Asking $8,900. 201-429-3419.

1987 CHEVROLET NOVA, 4^Joor, automatic,
air conditioning, power stooring. $2,700 or best
oiler. Call 908-851-9317 aftor 5pm.

1979 CORVETTE. White/ rod interior. Robu.lt
350. automalic, T-lops, Btoroo, alarm, many
now parts. Call John, 201-923-9817. Beopor,
201-730-1603, 8om-5pm.

lOao CHEVY CELEBRITY Wagon, fully
loaded. Excell&nt condition in and out. One
owner. Asking $4750. Call 008-B86-013b.

1085 CHEVROLET CELEBRITY. Automatic,
needs motor. $450,00. Call 008-6B6-7530.

1085 CHEVY EL Camlno, automatic, bluo,
chromo whoGla, 79.000K* ojr, power aleerino,
brakes. Good condition, Acklno $3750/ best
oiler. O08-965-1433.

1981 CHEVY MONTE Carlo. $600 or boat olfor.'
Call 908-668-3145 allor 4 PM.

1986 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 1987 Oodrjo Sha-
dow, 1987 Morcury Topaz. Good running
condition. Moving, must sacrifice. Call
908-355-5859.

1073 CHEVY HATCHBACK, mint condition,
red, automatic, mechanically touhd, low mi-
leago. Entertaining all reasonable offers. Coll
008-6B8-0764 betwoon 5-6p.m.

1983 CHEVY CAPRICE, blue, 4 door, power
stoorinfl/ brakon/ windows. RUHB oroat. Good
condlllon. $1000. Coll 808-686-6889 alter
BD.m. %.

1972 CHRYSLER NEWPORT Custom, 80K
original, all powor. Good condition. Bost otfor^
00B-6B8-47B9.

1983 CHRYSLER LEBARON. Mark Cross
Edition. Dark brown loalhor Interior. Cruise, lilt,
air, power: windows, seats, locks, steering.
$2850, 908-686-7142.

1984 DODGE AIRES.4 door, automatic, dean,
104K, neods carburolor, recently tuned up,
radio, hooter. $1,000. Call 201-325-3951.

1093 FORD CROWN Victoria LX. Loaded.
Must tell. Asking $15,300. Call ehor 5p.m.
80B-68B.4880. .
1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport. Automatic
hood scoop, hardtop. 351 2 barrel VB engine,
66 000 miles, excellent. Garaged. $2450.
906-964-3462.

1968 FORD MUSTANG convertlblo. Yellow.
80% restored. Automatic, power sloorlng/
braKos, new top. Low mileage. $13,00.0 or best

- Otler. 201-761-7610.

1988 FORD TAURUS. 4-door, air. cloth Inter-
ior, AM/FM, automatic V8, power Wearing/
brakes/ locks, 53K-mi les. $4900. Call
908-245-5093.

1993 FORD PROBE, while/ grey Intorior, -
13,000 miloo, automatic. Going back to school,
can't afford. $12,500 It's yoursl 201-429-0877;.
Pom.

1971 MONTE CARLO V-B, high mileage, automatic,
needs minor work. $1000. am/fm radio cassette. Call
000-0000 aftor 6 p.m. 8/25/94

1971 MERCRUlSER 2 1 ' Fiberglass 188 hp wi th T986EZ
off trailer, low engine tamo, $4460 of best offer. Call
000-0000. . ' . • . • . • • ••••.',• 8 / 2 5 / 9 4

1986 TOYOTA CEUCA GT 5 speed, am/frn stereo, sun
roof 60,000 milos. Excellent condition, asking $5600. Call
0000000 after 7 pm. Expires 8/25794

SLICKCRAFT: 23.5 FT. fiberglass, 1971. 225 hp Chevy,
overhead cockpit anclousre, 2 bunks, head, radio, depth
.finder, outstanding condition. $5500. Call 000-0000.

8725/94

A picture's worth a thousand words! Sell your car,
truck, boat, motorcycle, camper or motor home with a
Dream Machine Ad.
Your ad will appear in 21 Worrall Newspapers covering
Union & Essex counties, 4 consecutive Thursdays and
reach over 53,000 homes.

4 WEEKS'-$35.00
Send us a picture (sorry we can't return them);
a completed ad form and check, money order,

1 or charge-it on Visa or Master Card.
(Private party advertisers only)

- WORRALL "CLASSIFIEDS". ".' .
P.O. BOX 158

Maplewood, New Jersey 0704&

DREAM MACHINE COUPON: 20 Words or Less (no abbreviations)

All ads must be prepaid, no refunds, we reserve the right to edit

NAME, .

ADDRESS.

CITY

DATE

ZIP.

PHONE #.

CHECK_ XASIL 1VISA-

CHARGE CARD #_

SIGNATURE •_ _

.between 9 am - 5 pm

—MASTERCARD-

'. EXPIRATION '

DEADLINE: 10 AM MONDAYS

CAVALIER
NEW 1994 CHEUROLET CAVALIER Z24 CONVERTIBLE
V-6 Enrjino, 2-Door, Aulomalic Transmission, PS/PB. Air
Conditioning. Roar Oof., AM/FM Cassette. Bucket Seals.
Radials, Slock«4-394, VIN#R7302938.
MSJ1P: $21,308
College Grod R e b a t e : . . : . . . . $400
Dealer's Discount: $1.709

V-i Enrjinn, Aulo, PS/PB, Power Windows/Locks. Front & Rear Air MSRP:
Conditioning, AM/FM Cassette, Sola w/Cargo Not. VCR. Vista Ray College Grod Rebate:
Window, Tilt, Cruise, Rnlly Wheels, LOADED! VIN#RF143360. Dealer's Discount:

$29,226
$400

$5,531

CELEBRATING

V-il tunim Door Auto Trinsmi ion P/S
P All llnkos AM/FM Usbo t t i / ID

owor Si I I 'Wimlows/Locks/Anlt nn i/Mirror
Air Coiiditiiiiiiiirj Ridnls Air 0 ig Tilt Lrulso
Alloyy Whutta, Security Alarm. Koyloss i-'ntry.
Slock»93-?:y,VIN#P5logS6b.
MSRP: , $44,879
Doaler'j Discount: $9,B84

AUTO FOR SALE
1887 FORD TEMPO. Moving- rnuM Mil- need
cash. Only 38,000 mltea. Excellent condition
$3,200, Call 905-420-1779, leave message.

1993 HYUNDAI SCOUPE TURBO. Red"
5-np6od, alrcondiSonod. p e w winrJowB, tun-
roof, AM/FM cassette, tint/alarm. 24K $8 000/
boat ofter. 201-487-8652, 008-686-6857!

.1988 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA. 83 000
miles, 2-tops, 6-spood, 8 cyllndor, AM/FM
cassette, new tires/ brakos, oxccllenL Ski rock.
$8200. 908-24S-8085, . .

1988 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. Sonnture «orles, -
baby blue, y t y toadod. 92,000 miles. Asking
$7965. Call 908-54fr2161, Bpm-10pm or
908-246-0033, 8am-Spm, • * ' < * • •

1S87 LINCOLN TOWN car. Exoollont coodi-
Hon. Original owner. No aeddonts. Moving.
Bost offer. Call 201-228-6262.

. 1990 MAZDA MIATA, silver, 18,000 mllos 6
spood, two toss, loadod Including phono. Mint.
Garaged. $12,900 or best offer. 201 -731-8092.

1990 MAZDA MX6-TURBO QT. White
5-speod, sunroof, AM/FM CaBsotte- equalizer.
Custom sport package. Exceltont condition.
Must seol $8,995. Call 201-325-7644. .

1992 MAZDA MIATA, whlto convertible excel-
lent condition, 22,000 milos, 6 speed, air-
cond i t ion ing , a l a rm . $14,800 Dave '
9O8'886-4340i,evenings: 908-272-4573. •

1987 MAZDA 626, A door, AM/FM caosotto,
olr-condlrJonlng, rear defroster105K, excollont
condition, well - malntalnod. $2800. Call
201-669-8433. ' •

1990 MAZDAR)C7, red, many extra j . sunroof
and alarm. 45,000 miles, lit Include a portable*
phone Iree. Mint. $11,000. 201-226-1415.

1990 MERCEDES 300-E. Excellont condition,
. loaded, low milage, $23,500, negotiable Call

201-736-3333, after 6pm. 201-9940049. ..'..

1973 MERCEDES 450 SL, 2 topo, low miloago,
excellent condition. $8500. Call 201-37B-8232.

1951 MERCURY, ONLY 75,000 miles, Runs^
groat. Vory good original condition. ABkln'g
$4500. Call 201-681-9370 beforo 8p.m.

1990 MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE, rod, powor steor.
Ing and brakes, cruise control, air conditioningL

53.000 miles. ABklng $5700/ bent offer. Call
908-353-28B7. ' .

1990 NISSAN 240SX. Mini condlllon, loadod,.
sunroof, automatic, otc. Original owner, 46.000

.mi les, $8500 or bost ollor, 301-763-5221.

1993 NISSAN SEMTRA E Model, 7900 mllos,
. silver motalllc. 5-spood, air conditioning, like

now. $8500 or boat offor. Call 908-964-9818.

1985 NISSAN 300ZX, automatic, .T-top,,Kon-
wood dolachablo: fnco storoo,, fully loadod,
60,000 mlloB. Asking $2000. Call for dotalls,
908-687-14'l4. • , .

196a NISSAN 240-SX, 5 spoed, AM/FM romov:

'• abk) cassotio, air. now tiroB, mint, 61,000 miles.
$6999. Call 20l :762-1170. • ,

. 1979 OLDSMOBILE DELTA-88, 8 cyllindor.'
Good condition In and but. Musi soil. $G50/ best
olfor. Call HOB-851-2132. , ',• :

"1991 OLbSMOBILE TORANADO, . 35,000
mlleB, .Oliver,' loalhor1 souls, sunroof, alr-
condilionlnfl, AM/FM, anti:lock brakes, rpowor
stooring/ brakos. $11,500. 201-744-2362 oltor

' ; 7 p . m . ' ' ' ' . • • ' • ' , • .. • •

1990 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS Supromo, air-,
coridiilonlng, powor brakos/ sloorlng. loadod.
0,000 milos. $9500. Call 201-226-1559.

1988 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Low 80's strong
car.'gopd condlllon, priced to soil. Garage kopt.
$1800 or bost o l l o r . 201--116-0665.
201-375-4824. • • •• '

1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, groy, T-bpo, auto-
matic, olr-condlt lonlng, AM/FM, powor
stooring/ brnkoB,' 69,000 mllos. $2500. Call
201-762-1455,

1090 PONTIAC SUNBIRD LE convortlblo; rod
with whllo top, loadod, 60K. Asking $7600. Coll
2O1-325-7470.

1087 PONTIAC TRANS AMGTA. Automalic,
(Lilly loodod, alarm, low mllos. Excollont condi-
tion In and out. $7,800/ bost oflor. Call
908007-3100.

1964 STUDEBAKER AVANTI, 59,000 original
mllos. Powor stoorlng, powor brokos, powor
wlndoWB.' Excollont. Original car. Asking
$19,000. 201-429-3419.

1087 SUZUKI SAMURAI, Whlto, 5-spood, runs
great, noods soats, will soil wholo with tltlo or lor
parts. Asking $1175. 908-065-1433.

1090 TOYOTA CAMRY-Vo LE. 4-door, auto-
matic, air, ovorylhlng powor Including sunroof,
AM/FM Caosotto. 70K, ono ownor. $7,600.
OOB-964-3109, oftor 7pm.

1990 TOYOTA CELICA GTS. CD, sunrool. "
loalhor, much moro. Excollont condition,
55,000 mllos, 2 yoar warranty. $12,000. Call
201-761-5603.

lllyllTEb Sf IME';ONLY!^ ^

REBUILT
TRANSMISSION

•Rom Wheel"

Dnvt1

>" ALL ABOVE PRICES INCLUDE, ,

: MAJOR/ OVERHAUL Kit UAo 'u ' hV

. HA,RD(PARTS EXTRA^NEEpEQ.I

: ̂ Clutches & vStandard Transmissions;

;;• j; VVo Also IDo ,AII-Types Of.; ; ̂

,̂ Automatic Foreign fransmisstons • •I
6 Months Unlimited Mileage 1

WOAIBOO
Powor Steering

•Racks ,
• C V Joints

<fUpalr»dorRi>pUc*d)

TRANSMISSIONS
2419 RT. 1 SOUTH

LINDEN, NJ

'SeH&kbpmol

AUTO FOR SALE

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED — THURSDAY, AUGUST 18. 1994 — B15

1068 TOYOTA CELICA QT, bluo, loadod,
automatic, ono owner, oarage kopt, 70.000
miles, Asklnrj $5500/ best otter. 008-688-7328,
attar 5p.m.

1981 VOLVO240QL.Qood condition.Automa-
tic, alr-conditionino. power wlndow», sunroof,
AM/FM etoroo cassette. $2,000 or bost olfor.
201-748-5206.

AUTO FOR SALE AUTO WANTED
1002 \>OLVO 240 SEDAN. Fully loadod, auto-
matic, white/ blue cloth Interior. Mint condition.
$13,600. Call 20,1-429-4950, »

1984 VOLVO GL waoon, fully equipped, air-
conditioning, power steering, etc. Good condl-
tlon. Asking 82500. 201-37B-P5S2.
1987 VUGO. 4 SPEED. 40,000 miles, now
battery and tunejjp. $700. Call 908-354-8186. .
Hillside. I

AUTO WANTED TRUCKS FOR SALE

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH $ $ $ W E P A Y T o p D 0 LLAR$$$

for Foreign and American car* and wrocks

FREE TOWINQ 7 DAY8
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

i-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

1089 FORD F250 - 4X4 Cuelom. Engine 302. S
spood, nit, Sony AM/FM ca6&&ti&, Viper QUID
&ocur|fy eyelcim, eliding roa/>vindow. Extended
son/loo plan. Leader rack tool box, bodmat,
black and gunemoke flray. Musi BOO. $14,600
of best otter. Coll 790-7076.

1991 FORD PICK-UP. 60,000 miles, automa-
tic. $9500/ bost offer. Must soil. Extended
warranty- Call 908-654-3163 evonlnos.

NEW 94 CAVALIER
MSRP: 310,895

BREW'S DISCOUNT:

$6OO '
Grievy Red 2 door - Coupe,
automatic transmission, 4
cylinder engine, AIR, power
steering, power brakes, rear
window defrost, cloth seats, Vln
#R7288020.Stk#A1106,

NEW94GE0PRIZMLSI

aximum
arkdown
arathon

MSRP: $16,145

DREW'S DISCOUNT:

$115Q
Black, 4 door Sedan,
P/SUNROOF, auto trans., L4
engine,. AIR, powor steering,

; power brakes, cloth bucket seats,
power windows,, powor locks,
cruise, AM/FM stereo, int. wipers.
Vin#RZ087871.Stk#1127..

PREWGHEVRdLET^MIVIER
tOOLING SYSTEM SERVICE

CHEVROLET

Drew Chevrolet has been
chosen one of the top 10

Chevy dealers in the USA in
CSJ CUSTOMER SATISFACTION!

Why not come to Drew?

525 N. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH
FONE-A-LOAN (908)

354-3700

f
SPECIAL

PRICE
PARTS&
LABOR

I \ Expires August 31.1994; Any applicable taies ertn. On most cars and trucks. /
I ^ w am i ^ imm ̂  — B B • _ WB MM •••> MM am HH mm • • M M „ #

AIR CONDITIONING
AND LEAK CHECK

TOTAL
SPECIAL

PRICE
l \ Explm August 31,1994] Any applicable t a i n txtra. D O M not IndurJa Freon./1

FRANCIS CHEVROLET
IERS WELCOMES

SERVICE354-7171
Prjbesiiriclude ail cqsts to be pajd by a,consumer
*'r £ixc&ptiforjifiensing', registration & taxes. : ;-. '

EIGHT PRICES RIGHT HERE

f g MA
01AUTHORIZED ACURA SMES OUTLETIN I
NEW JERSEY! WE DID IT WITH PRICE AND |

AHUSEMVENTORrSELECVONI

1100s OF USED CARSIN.STOCK! |
I , : / •.••" Partial 'Listing. .'

OO LBQEND L
ACURA *DH, 6-Cyl. Auto Tr«ni, P/S/B. AC. V
Ql«3.. fir Del. Prnt. Whl. Dr.. Co l . . . Moon Rool,
AWFU/SKruTCui. VIN 1X001602 Mlla. 70,744.
AikJng.

1992 Mercury Grand Marquis
B*.1 M M dot. Int.. 4 Dr., B cv* • A U f M Bt Cm*, *JC.
Cnim. TUtWhJ>»J, Auto Trtwv«, P.W., P.a. P.O., Pw S«at,
Pw. CV. Lot*.. Pw, Ant. Eke R IMoc . 2 Spd. V«r. Wlfi,
Elw. Spt Urrora. T * . Rd., WAV. Tlfw, Bod. MUg, Ph
8Wp«. Van. U n , A). WN*., Air BJ»O Doti BlcW VIM

$12,495
'93 ACCORD EX

HONDA 2 D<, 4-Cyl Auto T(«ni, PISH). AC, V
Qlol, R/ Del, T». Whl, Cnjl»«, Moon Rool, AM/
Fl*3l.roo/C«.i. VIN. NAOO01M Mlla 47,018.
AikJnn

" $14,495
'OO COUGAR

MERCURY 2-Dr, 6-Cyl, AWo Tr«ni, P/fflU. AC, V
Ol«ai, R<D«l.. Cruba. THUlhl, SpUUIn, AWfUl
Gl««o/Cai>. VIN LHu444(ta Mile. SC.005. Asking

•80 CRX
HONDA Z.Dr 4-Cyf, Aulo Tr«ni, PISm, AC, V
Ql.i... Hr Del, AM/PM/Slereo/Can. VIN
LS0OG30O Mile. 30.7&4

$7,495
I '88 FBSTIVA

FORD 2-Door, 4-Cyl, r>3pd, Man. P/arO, AC, T/
Qi»»i. Fml Whl Dr. OiKjteli, ConBole, Fold Down
Se.1, Pin Olrlpe. AM^M/Oloreo. VIN J8I6I372
Mile. CS.67I. Aiklng

»2,295
'88 PLEETWOOD

CADILLAC 4DR, O-Cyl. Aulo Tr»m, nsm. AC.
T/Olmi, CHI IM, T« WN. Velom Int., AM/FM
BleneaJCou, VIN J07O2MI Mile 02,350. A.lclna

-25,495-
-'87 8TAR1ON TURBO

MTSUOISHI 2Dr. 4-Cyl. S-Spd. U.n.. P/Srtl. AC.
I « k i , Rj DW.'TII WW. Ciulw. Inter Wlpele
Lealhel lot. Dpi Mlir, AM/FM/Slereo/C»». VIN
N2OEJ1526 Mle M.707. Aildno

M.988
'88 PRELUDE

HONDA 2-Do 4<:y l , Aulo f,.n,. Plan,, AC, V

a l a a i , Rr Del . Frnl Whl Or, Cloth Int. Console

Ouckel!, Ojjl. Mlrr. Inler W l p e n . AM^M/Sterao/

C u e VIN JCOS5734 M l e S7.O47. CO 000.

*6,990
•87 O24S

POHECVIG 2Or, &-Spd M«n,, AC, Hr D«f, C
Duckets. Spt, MLir, Suit Root, .toolbar In!,
Group, AW/fM r.t««o.C«M,
76,120. Atldng

Light

M1L»

*7,444
'88 300E

MERCCOCO i-ai, 6-Cyl. Aulo T<«i», H/iVO. A
T / O I M I . TU O»l. TN Whl, CnjU». Sun Pool, Leal
•r Inl, ConaoJo, Pin SlilfM, AM/FM/SloreoCai
VIN JAD6530 Mia. Aiklng.

$16,895
We Put tfio Fun Back In Cor Buylngi

Routo i l East • Springfield

Phono: 201-912-8000

#NX7M7M DTK #0617 35 CO4.

$14,995

1989 Cadlllap Eldorado
AKO Trana, P,W,, P.B., P.B, Pwr, O*4ls., Pwr. D« Lock*.,
P«rt, AflL, Boo. a D«loo.. 2 B{>d, Vy, V*p*t% Of* Mnof»,
Jnwk. R*l., Btxjy Mdg , Pin GUp*., w i t ty Mtroi. LMttw
btori^Looka a ft f ia Hmt. VAN IKU4OS544 MILEAQE
87,001

$10,495

1991 Bulck Regal
ft*y fUd, 4 O.,, B eyt, AXVFU El. C**>*. A « , C iU* . TW
WW, A.T.. P,W., P.O., P.O. P. B H I , P. D*. Lodi., P. AM
tWc a D*g , 3 Cpd v«f. Wlp , E Spl Wf.Trtt .FW, IWy
W4j, . Pin OK , Vin, U n . , Al. W N . . 4 WN Cteo BiU. Btmo
ww fud» con4. vio •Mieoorn B«I H^OA M ILCAOE
55,114

$9,995

1992 Chevrolet Cavalier
4 D» . 4 Cyt. AUTM Ola* , C A M , A/C.Aub Tt»m, P 8 .
P.Q., Pw(. Df. Lodnv, EUc f\. OWOQ . 3 Bpd. V M . W\HH»,
Opt Mrron Borfy Ueid . PinBWp*. ABOQMIUM- Uk.How.
VIN *N72IS1U MtLEAQE 30 477.

$8,495

1992 Chevy Cavalier
4 Of.. 4 CV. A U > T M O I M . , C * M , A/C. A u t o ' t r m . p,B.,
P O , Pwr. Df. Lodkn., EWc a O*fcq , 3 Opd. Vm/, Wip*w»,
Bpl U n , Sody Mold, Pin 8 b ^ * , VIM *UT2H&t3 t *
•P41B. MILEAOC 41,443.

$7,995

1989 Bulck Le Sabre
4 D>., 0 Cyt, C * M - , A>C. Crulot, Til Who«l, Auto Tiuw
D*c, n D*Joo, 2 Opd. V*/, W*p«fa, Dpi Urron. W.W. IWs
Body MoU.. PM O*lp«, VIM *KH1«211 MILPAOE ^B.w

$5,995

1991 Plymouth Acclaim
BUM Eat, bu«Clo4tVL, 4 Dr., « C>J. AU/FM Dtw , Ctw*.
AJC, Cni*«. r i l Wh^J, Auto Trana, P.B. PD EJ*:. R
CWcg. 2 Cfd. V*f. Mp«rt, n«n. D44. Umv«.,Trt( FW , VIN

$5,995

198S Bulck Century Limited
Ud. Bio*,4D«.,flCyi. Al*VfU DW, AC. Ctulaa, llaWtuwJ,
AU(U TttUM . P.W., P 0. P.O., Pw*. Ctoala, Pwf. DotM lodit%
Pwf, Anl, EJwRD*fc^.,3tkipd V « . W W ^ E^t.ilipon,
W.W, Cowx*. W.W, TW*, Body UcU , Ptn OUp*. V M . Mrt ,
C d i Ump*. VtN •aT4SAU/ B«IBA47MaEAaCU.4U

$4,595

r « : « H : I I HAINS. NI;W IEUEVOMH

3

s

1983 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

Aulo, 0 Cyt, A/C, P/S, P/B, Sloroo, Truo I
Mllongo Unknown VIN HDN22311B,

'91 DODGE SHADOW
4 Cyf,, 4 Door. Aulo Trans. Air Cond., AM/
FM. P/S, Slorao, P/B. Tin, Roar Del. Slock
«T27B8.

$995
1986 BUICK
SOMERSET

$6,495

Aulo Ocyl, A/C, P/S, P/B, Sloroo, 02.000 |
mllos. VIN IK3M1M27O.

•91 MITSU MIRAGE
4 Door, 4 Cyl,, Aulo. Trans, AlrCond., AM/
FM, P/S, Slorao, P/B, Crmotlo, Ronr Dol
Slock KT2782.

$2495
S6995

M84 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

Auto 0 Cyl A/C, P/S, P/B, Sloroo 107,070
Milos V|N HEZ617O6O.

$1395
1983 CHEVY

C20 CARGO VAN
Auto 8 Cyl A/C, P/S. P/B, 90,740 miles. VIN
«D4131483..

$1995
1986 DODGE
CARAVAN SE

Aulo 4 Cyl, A/C, P/S, PA3, Sloroo, 62,000
Mllos. VIN KGF1G7G1SO.

$ 3 4 9 5 •

1987 BUICK
CENTURY CUSTOM

Auto 4 Cyl, AA3, P/S, P/B, Storoo Coirlago
Top, 05,205 Mllos. VIN KHT400000.

'88 PONTIAC FIERO
6 Cyl., 5 Spd, Formula. Air Cond., AM/FM
P/Wlndows, Sport Whb, Sloroo, P/B,
Crulso, Sunrool, Cassolto, Till, P/Locks
Roar Pol. Slock KT2735.

•91 EAGLE TALON
4 Cyl, 5 Spd,, Air Cond., P/vlrra, AM/FM.
Man. Tran3., P/8, P/Wlndows. Sporl Whb..
Sloroo, P/8, Crulso, Cassotto, TW, P/
Locks, Roar Dol. Slock » P2724. Mllos

'34.GO0.

S8,995
'91 MAZDA MX-6

4 Cyl., Aulo Trans, Air Cond., AM/FM, P/S
Sloroo. P/B, Cassotio, Tin. Ronr Do|. siock
CT2768. 40,000 mllos.

*3495

•92 PLYMOUTH LASER
4 Cyl., Aulo Trans, Air Cond,, AM/FM, P/S,
Slodroo, P/B. Cassolto, TIB, Roar Dol
Slock KT2055. MU03 45 000

$9495
1988 FORD
TAURUS LX

Auto.'fl Cyl A/C, P/S, P/B, Sloroo. 70.400
Mllos. VIN WAt 15320.

'94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
4 Cyl., 2 Door, Aulo Trans. Air Cond., P/S,
P/B, Roar Dol. Stock »T2802. Mllos 5,400,

*3995
$9,995

1989 OLDS
CUTLESS CIERA

Aulo, 4 Cyl A/C, P/S, P/B, Sloroo, 50,510
Mllos. VIN HKQ328O34.

'01 EAQLB TALON
4 Cyl., Tsluwd Pckrj., Aulo Trans,, Air
Cond., P/Mlira, AM/FM, P/S, P/Wlntk)W3
Sport Whb, Storao, P/U. Crulso, Caraollo,
TIB. P/Locto. Roar Dol,, Loalhor. Slock
«P20fi7 Mllos 33,500.

*3995 ^12,495

OF NEW JERSEY
FINANCING AVAILABLE I

LOW COST RENTALS

. AS LOW AS •

M5.95/DAY

300-314 St^George Ave. ̂

Linden. N.J.

908-925-8600

•93 JEEP GRAND CHEROKOE
0 Cyl., Larodo PckQ. Aulo Trarj3, Air Cond.,
P/Wlrrors, P/Anlonna. Tlnl GLT33, AM/FM,
P/S, P/Wlndows, Spoil Wlila, Sluroo. I'm,

I P/Soata, Crulso, Casiollo, Till, P/Loclei,
j Roar Dol,, Slock * T2U26\ MUO3 211,900.

^23,495

'04 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Black, Aulo, A/C. A dr. Sedan, PS, P/
Windows, Locks, Loalhor Powor Seats,
Dual Air Bags, Crulso, TIB, Anil Lock
Brakos, Koyloss Enlry, 26,711 Mllos. VIN
«RH177617

*20,999
'93 GRAND VOYAGER SE

Whlto, Aulo, A/C, P/WlndoW3, Locks,
CrulM, Tilt, Drivers Alrbag, Sunscroon
Windows, Luggago Rack, Roar Dol & Wlp-
ors, Anil Lock Brakos, Alarm Gold Pkg,,
w /15 ' Whools. 22.00 Mllos. VIN
»PX7 522121.

'18,995
•93 CHRYSLER CONCORDE
4 Dr Black, Dual Altbatjs, Auro A/C, Anil
Lock Brakos, Alarm, Pwr. Windows, Locks,
Crulso, Tilt, AM/FM Cass., Loalhor Pwr
Soal3, VIN 11518004. 26,170 Mllos.

; $I7,995
•94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
4 Dr. Hatchback, Auto., Air , PS, PB, Drlv-
ors Air Bag, TB, Crulso, AM/FM Sloroo.
Champagno. RN164084. 602 Mllos.

$ 11,995
•94 CHRYSLER LE BARON

V0, 4 Dr, Sodan, Pwr. Windowo. Mirrors,
Locks, Crulso, TIB. Auto, A/C, Road
Whools, Drh/ors Air Bag, 12,700 Mllos. VIN
«flF118229

'14,995
•94 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
2 Door Coupo, Aulo. A/C, PS, PB, AM/FM
Sloroo. '8,000 Mllos. VIN 0RN14O462.

$10,995
'01 CHRYSLER NEWYORKER SALON
Aulo. Air. charcoal Oroy-Color, Pwr Win-
dows, Locks, Mlrrora, Cnlbo, TIB, AM/FM
Cnss "3.3 Llr V6, 36,572 Mllos. VIN
DMD27Q06Q.

•86 CADDY FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM

[ 4 Dr, V0, All Powor, Road3lor Top w/Powor
Moon Rool. Cloth Inlorlor. VIN HH0744079.

I 05.035 Mllos. Gold.

$4,500
•85 MERCURY LYNX

Aulo, AC, PS, PB, AM/FM Sloroo. VIN
«FTG24300. 25,132 Mllos. Ono ownor car.

*2,995
'86 CHEVY CELEBRITY

VG, Aulo A/C, Pwr. Windows, Locks,
Crulso, TIB, Wllllo VIN #1200631. 07.360
Mllos.

fpoim&c

Ask tor Jamas Ruimi
•or John Doran v

267 Broad St., Summit

908-277-6700

*2,195

MAURO MOTOR, INC
611 AMBOY AVE.

WOODBRIDGE, NJ

908-634-4100 •
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PAYMENTS
with approved credit vith approved credit

WHEN THE TENTS GO UP...
THE PRICES GO DOWN!

IT'S OUR FINAL SALE OF THE SUMMER!
UNPRECEDENTED DISCOUNTS ON ALL REMAINING
NEW '94 INVENTORY AND EVEN MORE DRAMATIC

SAVINGS ON USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS!
O P 3500 VEHICLES flT ONE LOCUTION
ALL AT TENT-SALE PRICES!

It Will Never
Be Easier To Get

On-The-Spot Financing

APR
H&CTURY

on select new vehicles on approved
credit through manufacturer's

lending source

LOWEST
PRICES

IN THE

USA!
TRADE-INS
.WE'LL PAY YOU

According To Current N.A.D.A. Book Value,
15,000 Miles Per Year & No Major Body

Damage Or Mechanical Defects. Based On
Purchase Of Any New Vehicle At M.S.R.P.

EXTRA
THIS COUPON B WORTH UP TO 81,000 T O W S

I fi THE PURCHASE OF 8EUCT NEW&USBD VEHIttfS. .
BLimit Ono $1,000 Voucher Or Coupon Per Purchase <

Must Bo Presented At Tlmo Of Ordor. Prior Sales I
I 1 Excluded. Expires Aug. 22,1994 , | E

•BBNO CREDIT?
WE CAN HELPS

i • BANKRUPTCY • CHARGE-OFFS
DIVORCE ° MEDICAL BILLS

< BANK OR DEALER TURNDOWNS

WALK IN... DRIVE OUT!

PERSONALITIES
FROM WXRIL WB1& OBFIUI,

m@ Pupchas® Necessapy
*On select new vehicles through special arrangoment with manufacturer's lending source. Finance charges for deferred payments accrue from'date of purchase. "Autoland always guarantees to beat any advertised price from

any newspaper in the U.S.A.. Simply provide the actual advertised price on same exact-In-stock vehicle at time of sale. Offers not In conjunction with each other.

INOIUBFMmm... 25 ACRES OF CARS, HOI tm

ENGLISH, fRENCtt, SPANISH, GiRHAII,
1TAUAH, RUSSIAN, JAPANESE, HEBREW,
ARABIC POUSH, NIGERIA^ UKRANIAH,

INDIAN, PORTUGUESE, LITHUANIAN IMOREI
OR UNTIL THE U»

COSTOnOHI IS SERVED

M ifi


